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Windsor, St. Thomas, Brantford, Belleville, Peterboro, Woodstock, Ingersoll.
COUNTY DIRECTORIES
Brant, Elgin, Norfolk and Oxford Frontenac, Hastings, Lennox, Adding
Bruce, Grey. Simcoe
Carleton. Dundas, Glengarry, Grenville,
ton, Prince Edward
Halton, Waterloo, Wellington
Lanark, Leeds, Prescott, Renfrew. Huron, Middlesex, PerthRussell, Stormont
Dufferin, Ontario, Peel and York
Essex Kent and Lambton
Haldimand, Lincoln,Welland,Wentworth
Peterboro,Victoria, Haliburton, Durham
and Northumberland, and Districts of
Muskoka, Nipissing, Parry Sound,
















Containing an alphabetically arranged list of Basiness and Private Citizens,
a elassified list of Basiness and Professional flen, and a Miscellaneons
Direetory of Town and County Officers, Publie and Private
Sehools, Churehes, Banks, Incorporated
Institutions, ete, ete
UNION PUBLISHING CO., OF INERSO
-PURES
PREFACE.
In preenting to our patrons our eight Direetory of Windsor, Sand-
wich and Wallerville, we hope it will meet with their approval A thorough
canras of the towns has been made, and every effort used to obtain the
name of every person who should be repreented in the Direetory.
istakes will oeeur, bat we are eonident that no more thorongh ean-
rass of the towns has erer been made
THE CLASSID BosNE DincTo ieomplete mirror of the
basiness interests of the town and represents them to the outaide worlda
only as a business Direetory ean.
THE MIscEL ASS furnishes a large amount of tnforma
tion usefal to Strangers
Tue Srar Gume will be found i valuable addition.
Thanking our patroms for the libenal patrogege bestowed on our work

















..Miscellaneous Directory , Sandwich . .
Churches
Societies... .
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Minto Alesander...left top lines
SANDWICH
INGENSOLL, ONT.




ARBEEVIATIONsoppr. apprentice ; acet accountant; bds, boards eo
btehr . butcher ; contr . confectioner; confy . eonfectionery ; eontr . contractor ;
gdar. gardener; h. house; in. rev. inland revenue ; insp. inspector lves
mesar , messenger ; mln , milliner ; mus . tehr . misie teeher ; par, pedler ; -
plstr. plasterer: plmbr. plmber; pntr. painter ; prtr. printer; slsmn. sales-
man ; see . hd gds . second hand goods ; stenogr . stenographer ; slr . ailor ;-
tehr. teacher;tmstr. teamster; uphol. upholsterer.
"
Aleda elk Tmperial FLEMING'Abbott l , elk I perial Silver-
wareho H79
d
andware Co, 1 79 Wy otte w
R, h 79 Wyan otte w
w h 83 Bruce av
Bruce atv
bds 65 Ouellette av
Baptist Chureb, h 31 MeDougall Adams John W. mach Detroit, h 8
Honse
80 Goyearn
Commerce, h 94 Victoria av
London w
bbott Ephriam H, yaiimaster I c
Abel Jo n . box mnfr, 48 Sandwich Compound Cherry Balsam
Is the only safe remedy for Colds,
Coughs and Bronchial affections.
COR. OUELLETTE AVE CHATHAM
Abel Josie, tehr Park St Seh, 183
Abraham Mand, tehr Louis av School
Absalom John, sexton Brace av
Ackerman Edith, dom, HannElliott
Ackerman Edward, porter G TR, h Adams Neeomb, wks GTR, bds 65
Acres J
·
J . acet Canadian Bank o!Adams Revels R Rev, pastor A M E
Adams Andris, (
Adams CE, h 65 Sandwich e , up- Varnish Co Limited , bds 47
Adams Helen, (wid Edwin B), h 58 Adams Wm H, ins agt, h 124 Church
Adams John , freman C P R Ferry , Agar win, motorman St By Co rms
Adams Meredith, h 248 Mercer
Sandwich e
Chureh, h 28 Mercer
Goyean
Adams Richard , bartender , bds 80
(wid Allen), h 41 Adams Richard, bartender. bds so
Adams Rath , stenogr Standard Pain
Pellissier
Pellissier Adloff Emily , dom , 15 Crawford av
h 76 Parent av 116 Mereer
PUREST AND BEST
HADLEY BROS., Watehmakers and Jewelers,22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECToRY.
Agnelly Roger , elk F Girardot , bds ! Allen Margaret , (wid Allan H ) , 110
2 Aikens John, ptr, bds G7 Aylmer av Allen Robert,eabinet mkr,ws Market
Allison Brnee, groeer, 63 Albert, h
Sandwich Chatham e
n Aikens Sidney, wks Detroit, 1679AlSqr bds 31 Sandwich wmer av
Aikman Peter A, Physician 48 38 Aylmer avePitt w h 83 Vietoria av
16 Sandwich w
berts, 116 Sandwich w
well, h 25 London e
Allison Kidney Bud Co, J B Moore
Albert Clara I, ironer Wm Alberts, Imngr, patet medieines, 3 Leys
Albert Florenee M, ironer Wm A- Allison Martha, 138 Aylmer ave
Albert Jacob, harness mkr J E BanAylmer ave
Albert Mabel G, ironer Wm Alberts, Oil Co, bds 20 Chatham e
Albert Vietor S A, wks Wm Albert, Davis Agent, 16 Sandwieh e
"Albert wm A, lanndry ete , 16 Sand - l . enr Ouellette ave h 4. Chatham
Blk
Allison Martha, (wid David T) h 38
Allwortb Fred JI, elk Natural Gas
Imeriean Express Co, John
Anderson Allan, shoemaker, ns Pitt
Anderson A R earp Wabasb, bds





-Aldred'Thomas J , elk Detroit , bds ! Scott Hose
22 Windsor av
Aldred Wm Capt, h 22 Windsorav Anderson Daisy, stenogr Detroit, 1Aldred wm M Jr , elk Manning House | 12 London ers 22 Win
Aldritt Edward , wks Windsor Bent ! Anderson James , Genera ! Mngr
Anderson Florenee, 14 Chatham e
Goods Co, h 17 Curmy av Sandwich, Windsor Amherst-
nderson James, bds 97 Goyearn
Grain Feed, 105 Sandwieh e h
Aldritt John W, brakeman CPR burg Ry, h 148 Ouellette avebds 17 Curry av
-Alexander Alexander , bartender Anderson John C , Coal , woodCrawford House bds same
Alexander John , merchant , Detroit , h
141 Dongall av





s e cor ChathamJ. C. AndersonReetor,Wi sorav r ChathamAllanDavidS,farmer, h 346Me-
= Dougall DEALER IN
Allan Edward B, bds 81 Vietoria avHard and Soft Wood,
Allan Henry W,eoll of eustoms, h 81 Coal, Hay, Straw
and Feed.Victoria ave
NormanMeL, 181 Vietoria ave
Adolph, upholsterer Lassaline TERIS STRICTLY CASH.
Son, h Sandwich
Allen Frank, fireman St Ry Co, bds19 Wellington aveAllen J B, tool mkr National CAStRy C bd 105 SANDWICH ST. EAST.
Co, res Detroit
Allen Lizzie, wks D M Ferry Col bds 99 Chatham w
Anderson Miss,bkkprF Stearns Co,
TRY OUR FLAT WORK 25 More Pieces for One
WindsorLaundry Co.,Cor.GlengarryArthur
Cent Each. Phone 205.
lu DEALERS IN COAL, ICE, a
Salt, Goal Oil, Ete.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY
Anderson Mary , ( wid Daniel ) h TAKE YOURChatham e
Anderson Bertha, 1 83 Assumpt
Andrews Charles T, waiter, bds 84
MeDongall H. O. FLEMING.
DISPENSING DRUGGIST
ws Charles W , waiter , h 84
MeDougall
Co, h 83 Assamption
h 31 Curry ave
Andrews Wm E, wirewkr PageFenee COR. OUELLETTE AVE CHATHAMAndrich Albert , mach Can Typo C ,.
Angle C M, tlr JJ Donohue Arnold Abneru°Connor Arnold )
old Wm, shoemkr, h 6 Cataraqni
h 137 Ouellette aveAnran Sarah , ( wid George , n
Arpan Alexander , wha
,
Malleable1raWindsor ave
O Hell, Opera Honse Blk:
Windsor ave
bds Manning Honse
Co, h 46 Lillian
Appel Mary, (wid Frederiek) Ascott Susan. 1 76 Chureh
Appelbe Joseph, cJos Appelbe Co) Windsor avetppalbe Co, bdstsan, deldy Bartlet Ma
Appelbe Bichard, elk J Appelbe Walker, pres, W J Johnston, seey,.
Appleton Ambrose,ProprMan- Artis Carrie, 156 Mercer
33 Sandwieh e Artie-Ray Mining Co Limited, M
C J Whitney, treas, 16 SandwieheCo, bds Manning Honse o
ning Honse, s e cor Ouellette aveAshbangh J A,Physician Sar-GzPitt geon, 9 London w h same
id Joln) h 9KariPI^hby Abel, jeweler, 4 Sandwich eh
vine elk British Amer
Arehambanlt
Archambault Cesarie, earp, bds 50 iean, h 116 Windsor ave
Are' mbault Louish 50 GlengarryAskin Charles T. MngrJ T
Areher Ermest B, wks Parke Davis Askin Henry MeC, bds 57 Chureb
wks Ever Ready 86 Pitt wDress Stay Co , 150 Glengarry ave Askew Henry ,wine elk British Amer-
Askin Adelaide, 1 23 Bruce ave
Askin Fanebette, 123 Bruce ave
Askin John A, h 57 Chureh
Askin J Wallace, registrar, h 23
ave
VAreher David G, earp, h 59 Glen-Harley, h 59 Chureh
garry avO
Co, bds 69 Glengarry ave
rms Pitt w
24 Louis ave
Ry, h 78 Glengarry ate
Wellington Ave Methodis
Areber Prederick, wis J G Kempwmth post oflee, h 1H8
Areher Margaret , stenogr S Prost , -, -- .Brace are
Askin Josephine, 123 Bruce aveArmstrong Charles, brkman Wabash Ask Mary23 Brace avetr ng Charles, brkman Wabash AskinMaryL.1 23 Bruce aveAskin Bosalie, 123 Bruce aveArmstrong Egerton F Rev, pastor Asslin George, eigar mkr GignaeBros, bds 130 Windsor avebds 53 Csmeron ave Asslin Minnie, 1 130 Windsor ave
USE WINDSOR SAL
PUREST AND BEST
MARRIAGE Issued by A. HINTD,LICENSES rilish American Bleck, 8 Sandwich SLEBritish American Block, 8 Sandwich St E
WINDSOR CITI DIRECTORY
Asslin Regis, shoemkr, 105
Sandwieb Asford Fenee Machine
Co,127 Sand-
Aston E Joseph, ins aget. bds 95Ayers




Babeoek Conrtey F. (Flook Bab-
cock) h Detroit
MARRIAGE LICENSES/Bale k Leander, brakeman G TI,h 147 Lonis ave
ISSUED BY Baby
Anna,(wid John C)157 Chnreh
Baby Charles P, bkkpr WJ MeKee,
Baby Engere J, elk W A Pond, bdt
Baby G Benson, elk St Ry Co,
bds
h 36 Bruce ave
36 Bruce ave
PETER STREET, 5i ChurehSAN DWIOya George W) h 182Baby Wm, (W Baby Co) h 72Ouellette ave
Aston W H, wood engraver, h 95
Glengary ave
Church Baby
Wm E, elk Cleary Suther-
Atherton Emily, 1125 Vietoria
aved, bds 182 Ouellette are
_ Atherton Lizzie,wks FStearns Co. | Baby w Co,
(Wm Babr)
Grocers, 74 Glengarry ave
bds Railroad Hotel
Co, bds 87 Pitt e
S178 Glengarry ave
Atherton Win D. turnerGT R,h 3G( Bagnall
Herbert, car repr G T R ,
a Dress Stay Co, res Detroit
103Londonvw
Pouis ave
Atherton W H, foreman Ever Ready
Bailey George, wks Parke, Davis
Atkins George, inmate Home of the
Bailey Margaret, 1 153 Sandwich e
Atlinso James. joint ear inspt, b Bailey Riehard,
shoemaker,153Sand/ Friendless Bailey Mary, dom,
34 Windsor ave
wieh e h same
porter Morton Bailey Wm, condr G T R,
h 125
Atkinson Samuel ,
Christie, h 62 Eriee
Sandwich e
Atkinson Wm, elk M C R, h 10
Bain Archibald J, mate D BI W
Ferry Co, h 106 Mereer
, .
Chatham e
Atkinson wtn, lab, h 22 langlois are ! Bain
Jennie . I Dongan are
-Andrin Hattie, wks Detroit, 144/Bain John, second hand furniture ,
4
Albert
ham w h 44 Albert
Goyean h 2 Dougall ave
Audrain Henry,vet surgeon,16 Chat-Bain John, bell
boy Manning House
-Austin Alex , fireman LE DBB, !
Bain John jr,elk John Bain, bds 4
Dougall ave
h 55 Langlois ave
Anstin Denis, blksmithh 38
Niagar Baines Charles, h 234
Sandwiche
Austia Stewart, nach supt LE DBaines James F, clk L
EDRR
.1
Our prices are the same as other
laundries and our work
DRR, h 353 Sandwich e
bds 235 Sandwich e




RB, h 46 Marentette ave tate, 1 235
Sandwich e
is better. Try us. 'Phone 205.
windsorLaundryCo. ,Cor. Glengarry Arthur
DR. STACKHOUSE , DENTIST :42 OUELLETTE AVENUE
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTONY 5
George, wks Globe Farniture
Co, h 66 Glengarry ave USE
M C Mr, millinery, 51 Bruee
ave same




ar Weho alerville, 39 FOR THE TEETH.
Ball E Ernest, h 147 Windsor ave
Ball Lena, wks D M Ferry Co, I H. O. FLEMING,
COR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM
Banwell Donald A. agni implts , 10 %
Ball Mabel, wks Parke, Davis Co,
SJ.112 London e Windsor ave h 132 Caron avetine David M, wks Windsor Banwell Figes S, tehr Central Seh,I
t Co, bds e s Dongall ave 2 128 Caron ave
Ballantine Henry A, sailor,bds CrawellCo),h 129Jenette ave




uBanwell James E, earriagos, harness
Barge Henrietta , 1118 Caron aretine James, turner GT R, b Barge James, h 118 Caron areLeys Bloek
lantine , turner G TR, bJmes, taner G T r, b
Clara, (wid Charlee) h 50BallantineRobertF, tailer JordanPitt»wCo, bds 58 Crawford ave Barker Charles L, elk Record Print- SmBamford Lucretia, 1 199 Goyean ing Co, bds 131 Pitt wBamford P'enelope W. (snd JobbBarer Han rir Record, bda 1agroeer 199 Goyeau b same Pitt w
fil Henben J, marine engr, b 50Barker James, tea, ete, 13 Niagara hPellissier ame
Bangham Lney, dressmkr, 1 237Goy- Barker James jr, plumber Windsor
Bangham Riehard, eommissioner, h Barless George peddler British Am- Em
Banker Thomas B Mrh 40 Bruce Barnes Kate, dom, 15 Park
Gas Co, bds 13 Niagara
Pitt w
eriean Brewing Co, bds Esser
yBenghan Mary A, (wid Richard ) h Barker Matelda , ( wid Dari ) h 131237 Goyean
239 Goyean
BankerGrace1 40Bruce ave House
Banks May J, (wid Irvne) h 100 Barnes Peter, plasterer, h 138 Wind-
Banks Walter, eook G T R.h39 Barnett George E, wks MC B, bds m
Bannon Bridget, dom, 129 Sandwieh Barnett James M, freman Wabash
Chatham w sor aTe
Church
67 Glengarry ave
Bansette Einilien , appr L'Heureux By , bda67 Glengarry avo
Bansette Frank, lab Walkerville B7 Glengary ave
Banwell Angustns, h 128 Caron ave 52 Campbell ave
USE WVINDSOR SALT
5BanettJokn,elkCastoms Dpt, hBros, bds 163 WyandotteeMBar tt John, elk nI Co, h 163 Wyandotte e Barr Alexander, stenogr Detroit, bds
USE INDSOR
PURESTAND BEST
BRADLEY BROS., Watehmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLEITE AVENUE.
T M, angage thr, Bartet Artkar, tastr " G c Fila-62 Pellissier ing , h 2 Glengarry are
EBarr ery B bds 2 sier
r Robert, b 52 Campbell ave
Barlet Alexander R. (Clarke,
Cowan, Bartlet Bartlet). h.117
E2 Barr m phto engr Detroit, Vietoria are
- Dougall are Bartlet Edgar N,mngr
Premier Type
/ Barret i D.'niel , Windsor Lann-./ wnter Detroit , h 62 Victoria
are
atet n tictorir Park sedry Co , h 5 Aylmer areB ‘ rrei i leli . ' ' . Windsor Lann- ,
Barrett Eleanor, (wid Thoas HDouald) h 42 Vietoria ave
Shool, w eo Be areBartlt >.bleA. (Clarke,Cowan
Barrett Lewis C, elk Detrat , bds 5
: Bartlet Wm, h 64 Victoria are
Barett Thomas J, foreman A NMe-
School . h 26 Vi toria sre
iii . rilet G‘.ur "diy Co. h IS Windsor ave ( Bartlet Me-
w cur Bruce are Elliott
Barrett Hugh M
C
Bartlet Helen , 1 64 Victoria are
rtt n . prin Cameron Ave Bartlet Margaret, 1 42 Vietoria ave
Bartlet Bartlet) h 47 Vietoria a
Bartiet Williamina, 1 26 Vietoria aveBarlt Maedonald. (George
Bartlet Colin Maedonald) Dry
Barrett wtu , wks Can Typo Co , bds ! Goods ete , 9-11 Sandwich e (
see
Aylmer are
Lean, h 7 Avlmer ave
o Goodset ,9-1 Sandwie seeL70 Dongall ave
-Barrick Elizabeth Mrs , h 76 Glen . | Bartlett Alexander , carp , h 30 wind-
garry ave sor are
Barrick Etta , 1.4 Ela
Barrick Marilla . wks Windsor Salt sor ave
Bass James, lab Milner Wagon Co, h
Bass Norman,wks Milner Wagon Co,
Bastien Clement, earp, h 92 Craw-
Bastien Jaque, wk G T R, bds 89
Bastien Napole m, carp, h 100 Pitt e
Barriek Miehael, eabinet mkr, bds 7699Langlois aveLJ / Glengarry are
Barriek Samtel, lamp lighterCPB bds 99 Langlois ave
Barriek Stella, 1 4 Elm
Barron Joseph. cooper Walkerville.
Bastieo Ed, buteher, bds 100 Pitte
Barron Niehael, painter, 31 Sand- Langlois
Barron Peter, ptr, bds s e eor Louis Bastien Nornan,
wk Detruit, bds
h4 Elm ford ave
bds Railroad Hotel
wieh w rms same
ave Albert
press Co, h 31 London w
Barron Peter H. driver Dominin Ex-Bateman
Jennie, stenogr Walkerville
arThomas H. yardmaster SIC
Barry John C, h27 Louis ave
100 Pitt.
bds 92 Pitt v
donald, h 17 Wellington ave
bds 17 Wellington ave
change, s weor Goyean Pitt
tonBaxter,) h 80 Chmeh
,
Baner E W S, slsnanBartlet Mae-
Baner Harry, wks H Walker Sons,
Barth George, tlr D L Carley, bds Baur B, Propr Detroit Es
CD Bartlet Alexander,PoliceMagBaxter Charles S,(Nevens,Clin-
B, h 38 Curry ave
Woodbarn Hotel
istrate, h 20 Ferry
FOR COOD QUICK WORK
Windsor Laundry Co., Corner Gleagarry and Arthur
Fheses.
Windsor Laundry Co., Cormer Cilengarry and Arthur
DEALERS IN U0AL , lut ;
Sall, Coal Oil, Et. EWINDSOR CITY DIRECTOT.
isters Edmnbane ,ha ent Detra Fleming 's Baking PowderIs the Best on ther arkrt.
o. O. FLEMING,
Baxter Edmund J, agent DetroitNews Tri h 42 Crawford atBaxter Ida C, 15 Louis aveBaxter Juun J, (Neveux, Clin-Is the Best on tie Harket.ton Barter), h 83 Arthar
Louis ave
bds 56 Brace ave
Birter Robert, G T R, 15 nly 25. Per. r 'ound.engr GBaye Hlar. mooan St
Baylis Elisha, lab, bds 185 GoeauBaylis John, lah, h 6 Mereer Cer. Ouceifiette Ave. Chatham.ayl Rberfarae, 155 Goyean Bedtord Jokn, wls D H Bedford, SoBavlor lRobert,siciabs 19J Bedon Sanel, brakeman CR, 0Baylor Ema, 191 Mereer bds 31 GoyeanAM ereerBeallMand, 1 TuscaroraBeall Nettie, TusearuraBeall Wn J, wks A N MeLean Coh 17 Goyean140 Caron avBeecroft Bessie, 1 17 GoyeanBeecroft . Dann , ear examiaer G T R ,
Beeeroft Wifred. car examiner G T
Beecroft Ww, mldr Kerr Engine Co,
Bearoft ifred caainer G
Beall Wm B, mach hnd, Ld Tas . h 27 CataraquiBeasley Mabel , 1 112 Victoria ar ·/ bds 17 Goran
caron/
Beasley Margaret , ( wid Richard ) , bTeers James M, castoms officer, b 92
142 vietoria av
Victoria avBeasley Matthew, eabtk Globe Beith Fre, thr Park St Seb, h26Beattie Joep Cl, h 15 Bruce v Bell Alfred, cook, bds Ist Coneession
Furniture Co, bds 44 London w Vietoria avBi Maggie, stenogr, Detroit,12 Crawford av104
h 74 Alymer are
Box Co, 1 43 Glengarry av
( Bell Donald M. carp 13 Ferry , h 150Beck George,wks Malleable Iron Co,Caron avBeckerson Mary, box mkr Windsor Bell Era, 1 111 Windsur avBeckerson Myers, lab, h 43 Glengarryv h sameBeddome B Paline, 1 150 Oaellete
Pelliasmet
I iBell Elizabeth , l si Chatham w-
Bell Forest F. physicisn, 35 Brnce
1150 Ou ll tte Bell Frediek H, tehr
eoll inst, b 110 E
coll inst, h 110
aV
usd Sarab Mis, e
d caryeman CRdBedford Blake, wks DH Bedford | Belice Cartage Co , F Bridgespropr, 18 Chatham wh Tecumseh Rd
County Dairy, h 81-Gotan
Howard av
Aylmer av
/ Redford David H. Propr Essex Bellaae P , wks Detroit , bds 31Chatham wBedford Ebenzer, lumberma, 119 Bell John, lab, h 32 Arthur
Bedford Frank, ws G T R, bds 33 Bell Joseph E, tmstr Shedden Co,
Bell John S, com trav, h 71 Bruceav
h 36 Arthur





NINTO'S PURE CEYLON TEAS, 25 to 600.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORT.
Bell Montgomery , h 1st Concession ) Beneteau Maurice , arpenter , h 34
- Bell Reginald , student , 1111 Wind- , Benetean Nie , carriage mnfr , 100
Bell RA , ( wid Henry ) h17 Jenette : Benjamin Baneh F198 Vietoria are
h 34Bell Mont , h 1st Coneession Beneteau Mauriee, ear r,2tr Crawford av
London w h 18 Bruee aveBi Jenie, 1 98 Vietoria aveSaa (wid Cyrs S) h 31 Benjamin ScbaylerS,h 98Victoria avennet Abram, peddler,h 57 Aylmer: . Chatham w
-e Bell Telephone ( 'o of Cana- l aretne
- Sandwich w , bds 24 Windsor are
Bell Thomas, ins agent, b 111 Wind. Bennett Charlotte, (wid Wm) h 40
sor ave
Bell wen. mseh National C A Co. Betuit Antoine , basket maker , h 58
Brant-h 29 Howard are
-Bellaire Frank , wks Malleable Iro Bensette Angn t salesman J BTuar-
Co , h 99 Cataraqui angean, h 73 Arthur
.
E 2 Bellernare Fetdinad,elk F H Iaing, Bensette Charles, h 35 Hosard areBensette Edminns, deck hard M Cbds 14 Pelissier
-M.Belleperele Agtes.h 950aellette are ! B Ferry , lds 35 Howard are
Belleperche Angelina, elk J Appelbe Bensette Emile, plmber L'HeureuxBros, bds 118 Wyandotte eCo.1 56 Pitt e
revenae, h 106 Chatham w
Pitt e
Oflice. h 92 Gorearn
Iron Co , h 86 Tanglois are
56 Pitt e
Belleper ehe A J E dept eol inland Bensette Frank, deck hand Strlans-done, h 49 Marentette aTe
Belleperehe Ererest, wksDetroi,iBensette Fred, carpetter, h 101
Posti Bensette Heer, deckhand GTRWyandotte
e
Ferry, bds 35 Howard ave
.iBelleperehe Israel , fireman
Belleperebe Joseph, ws Malleable Bensette Lonise, k Detroit,
Belleperele loo ,
Belleperebe Lillian , dom, 57
118





Iansdowne, bds 35 Howard ave





/Belson wm , engr G T B F
Pellis- Besette
Belleperebe Peter A, elk Post ofmce Bensette Raphae eweller ete, 75
earpeater, h BE Bensette Vietor
lom WnTGT R Bceon FPrasces, (wid Wa) h 731
, carph 61 Louis ave
, gr R Ferr, h Goyean
Benson George W, elk Natural Gas
Benson Mary H, 173 Goyean
42 Windsor are
2 Belsom Wm J, oiler G T B Ferr. Ol Co, h 73 Goyesnbds 42 Windsor are
Benetean Alexander,trimmer?N
tesa, bds 18 Brace ave
Aeme BenBenaein ermi, eddlar, hBeng Benstein Her si, peddlar, h n
Benetean Mary , was DM Ferry Bergeron Victoria , wks D M Ferry
or doriestic Anish and the qickest ser-
in the eity.We will give vice of any
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. GLENGARRY AND ARTHUR
DR. STACKHOUSE, DENTIST,42 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WIXDSOR CITT DEKECTORT. 9




Bank, rs 53 Oaellette ave
rms 53 Onellette ave
Bernstein Albert , student . I 2 As-
Chery Balsam caBerastein Mar, jank dr, 24 Asump Is the only safe remedy for Colds,
Coughs and Bronchial affections
Bernstein Sarah, stenogr Detroit, 12
BerryArehieH teamster, h 42 Pitt
Berry Edward W, elk Merchants COR . OUELLETTE AVE . CHATHAM
Berry John F, k Merehants Bank, Bezean Miehael, bateber A St Denis
Berstein Satmtel. peddlar, b 91 Mer-Bidlemn Sarah, 122 Vietoria ave
Co, res Sandwieh
Bigelow Louisa, (wid Thomas) hswcer
BerthianneDelana , wLs Ever ReadE /Biggs James A. plasterer , h 174
Bertiaue Fasi, wa Detri, bäa Bg Saa(id George w) i
Berthianme Hetry, bartender DeBkdotnet Clem, G5 Aylme
G. tailor.bds Detroit Etehange
Stay Co. 133 Howard avie
33 Howard ave





BerthianmeRadolph,tmstr Englanderbds 65 Aylmer ave
Bertram Annie M, dressmkr, Biladeaa Joseph, motoradnr St Ry
Bertram Denis, lab, h 16 Tascaros Billings Curtis, draggist, h 149Ouel-
troit Eschange, rms33 HoardaBldonnetFred.elk Morton Christie33 Howard ave
Parent ave Co, hTusera e Lngos
Bertrom Frederiek, wks Can Tpo lette ave
Billings Edith, student1 149 Oael-
Binga Anthony Bev. h 50 Arthm
Co, bds 14 Parent are




Baptist Chureh, h 80 Loudon ae Co, h 12 Tuscarora
graph Co Lanited ,h 91 Chard, issett Dand trainerDrGW Oreland :
1109 Windsor ave




Bertrand Clarn, wks D M Ferry Binkey Annie,waitress British Amr
Bertnnd lar, (wid Josepb) h 14T Binor W, mldr Maleable IronCo
h 47 Parent awe
Bertrand S Arthur, ear ebkr M C E Bird Anthony, waiter, 13 Assam
Best RerJ li , Pastor Bruce ATel Bird Charles , lab D B 1 w Ferry
Best Sylvester Btrar CanadianTypoBird Mattie, dom, 57 Pitt
Bethume Belle, tehr Mereer St Sek./h52 Goyean
Bethume Hngin», tehr Mereer StSch MeKay are
Betterly Hanna, (wid Sael J)125ioner, h 5 Karl Pl
ption
ag e t r rc r t (BMeKarlpl , condr St Ry C , b 41
: Black Alexander , assesment commis-
Black Besie G, 1 135 Ouellette are
USE TNDSOR SATT#PUREST AND BEST
BRADLEY BROS., Watehmakers and Jewelers,22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
10
Black George M. seer Senator Ma/ Blundell Cecil T, dairy , he s Dong-
Black Isabella, (wid James135 Biunt George L Rev, 1 30 Mercer
Jlillian, h 135 Ouellette ave all ave 3 Elliott h same
Boak George, engrWaterWorks,h 73
Bodkin Frederiek, tinsmith, h 16j
BlackLizzie , elk C E walker , bas , Busmier Charlotte Mrs, b 65 0ael-
Black Hargaret A.1 135 Ouellette as Boismier Cyrilla, carp h 94 Jenette A
Onellette ave
Varnish Co Ltd, 15 Karl pl
bds Hanrahan Honse
Blaek Jean. bkkpr Standard Paint Parent ave
Black Lineoln, wks Natnral Gas Co,Pelissier
Bogart Ethe, 62 Bruce are
lette ave
-Black Optical Co. opticians , white , Bismer Daniel L mach w Mc-
-Black Walter R. Irtr The Record, b : Boismer Eliza , elk J Appelbe Co ,
Block Kee, h 110 Caron ave
58 Bruee ave
Blackadder Bessie, mnsie tehr, 143 Bond Doa, 107 Mereer
I 9 Jenette are
Caron ave Bond Emma, 1 107 Mereer
Blaekadder David A, bds 143 Caron Bond Mary A, (wid W h 100
Windsor ave/Blackadder John W. mitts , ete , 61 Bond Minnie Mn. I 107 Mercer
-Sandwich e h 143 Caron are f Bond Silas G, wks M C R Detroit , hBlackburn Belle , l 49 Mercer 81 Goyeau
Blackburn May , mantle mkr Detroit, Bonds Bertha , (wid wn) h 111 Vic-





Bonds Wm R, brewer British Amer-
Bonner Eliza E, (wid John O) hair
Bonnett Emma, wls Detroit, 152
Bonnett Mabel, wk Detroit, 1 152
Blackwell Walter, baker, b 115 Lon-dreser, h 118 Gorean
Blair Lizzie , kitchen girl Manning | Caron areHonseBlchfel , 110 Carop aveBlanchfield May , 1 n r | Caron are
Bliging Wm, lab,bds 158 Windsor A Bonnett Robert, CP R Ferry
Bliss George S, mngr Singer Infg Co, bds 152 Caron ave= \ Co , h 53Jenette are Bonnett Wm, seetion man C P R, hBlockson Wm
, lab J T Hmrley,, 152 Caron are
Bloom Clara, rms n s Tuscarora 2 Booth Clarence A
173 Mercer Boomer Wm M, h 129 Sandwich e
cooper WindsorLanglois are Salt Co, h 1 Salter are
Bloom Mary, dom Maple Lea Hotel Booth Elirabeth, cashier D M FeryBloomer HowardJawyer Detroit, bds Co, 1121 Jenette ave
41 Sandwieh w Booth George B,mach Detroit, 1 121Blow Annie , (wid wm ) h 24 Lotis A | Jenette are
Blow Edith G, stenogs Detroit,24 Booth Lney. 1 121 Jenette areLouis are Booth Margaret, 11 Jenette ave
TRY OUR FLAT WORK 25 or More Pieces for Oae
Cent Each. Phone 205.
WindsorLaundryCo.,Cor.GlengarryArthur
J. T. Hurley
DEALERS IN COAL, ICE,Ur
Salt, Goal Oil, Etc. m
WINDSOR CITT DIRECTORY
BoothSadie,elk D MFery Co, 1 TAKE YOUR
121 Jenette ave





Boots Ailfred J.fireman Wabash RR.




al 1D COR OUELLETTE AVEHBot ford Wm A, asat bkkpr D BI
Boudinet Charles, lab Malleable Iron Bova Joe, confeetionery. 39 Sand-
Boadinet Nicholas,lab MalleableIrua Bowden John, Ist asst engr Water- ^io
Bonlton G C Miss, bookkpr D M Bowery John, bateher, C H Dra
BonitonJoshna, inpt H Walker owby Andrew D. Bieyeem
Boulton J Edward, elk J Scott , bds ! haa
BotonLydia Mr, groeery, 290 Chathan w
W Ferry Co, h 58 Vietona ave
Co, bds 7o Langlois ave
Co, bds 7o Langlois are
Ferry Co




works, h 63 Avmer ave
lard, bds 219 Sandwich e
Bowlby Helen V, mnsie tehr, 1 83
Bowles Donald C,mldr, bds t6Glen- 2
dol, 1 65 Wellington ave
Wellington ave
Boulton Wm, painter, h 290 Goyean garry are(Bourbean Charles , elk G Nairn Co , i Bowlsby Edith , tlar Bartlet Mac
Bourbeaa Clara, elk D Mr,Bowsby Hriett, (wid David) b 65 Ee
Bourbean Emma bkkp Windsor Bowlaby Millie, 165 Wellington are i
Bourbesa Tessie, dressmaker, 1 28 Goyean
Bourdeau Frank, (Primern Bowman John G, wood turner W J
h 118 Ouellette ave
I6 Howard ave
Laundry Co,I6 Howardse Borall Wm C, wls Or Bros, h 103 H
onts aTe Bortall Christina Mrs, h l Goyean
Bourdesn), h 94Goyean MeKee, h 146 Caron ave
Bord Aleander, carpet vesrer, 93Bourke Ceeila, 124 VietoriaBourke Erelyn, 124 Vietoria are
Bourke Irene, 124 Vietoria ave
Bourke Margaret, 1 53 Goyean
Bourke Thomas A, vks Detroit , h 21 Boyd Jsmes , gdar , h114
Boyd Alexander , carpet wearer , 93 .
Goyesn h same
veBoyd Emma, tehr Mereer St Sehool,bds 65 Onellette sve
DonganVictoria sTe Boyd Jobn, fireman D M Ferry CoBouteiler George A. Chief Es- h 14 Tusearors
eise Dept Walkerville. h 185 Ouel- Boyd Samnel, lab Malleable Iron Colette are bds 93 GoyesBoutette George, carp,bds25BrantBoydWa H, lab, bds 114 DongallBoutette Louis, earp, b 25 Brant Boyer Charles, Jab, bds 163 Goresn
Bontette Mitehell, lib, h G1 Aylmer Delia, («id Colter) h 203Goy-
arenne
PIREST AND BEST
MARRIAGE! Issued by A. NINTU,LICENSES British AmericanBlock, 8 Sandwich St E
12
Braid Andrew, stenogr Detroit. 20
Henry, grer, eor Wyan- Branum Sarab L. M 13 Bruce a
Braid Andrew. sBoer Franees, 1 202 Goean
) Brackell r grocer , cor wran- Brannan
Brackell Alice , dom, 119 Bruce srel Ferry
dote w Wellington are h same
:
Brassard Delphina , fish dir , MarketeorWyandottew Welingtonh BrayCharies, cabinet mkr, h 127
Bray Frank t MRetzer, bdsWood-
22 Ouellette are (see adr) Bray Fred, bartender Imperial Hotel
Brazl Henry carp. h 16 Cartier Pl
Braekell Herbert, wks Detroit, bdsBd,s 19 Arthur
Brackell Wm,student,bdscorWyanPitt wdottetw Wellington are
BradleyBros. (Hary A Bradleybie HotelJewelers
Bradley Edward , bkkpr Detroit , bd, bd , same86 Jenette are
Bradley Gertrude Mrs, 81 Mercer Brecbill Frank, bkkpr Detroit, b 27
h 11 Chnreh
h 86 Jenette ave
Bradley Harry A ,Brauer Bros ) Chatham w
Bradley Joh, fel foreman CR22 London w
Bradley May , 1 46 Goreau
,Breen George, slsmn J W Drake, h
Breen Gertrude 1 1 22 London w
Breanan John, ee offer, h 73
Brennan Michel, lab GTR,h 12
Brennan Ralph R, oppr CP Tel
Baleg ldtr fuel fore JI cR.zedn
-Bradley Margaret , 186 Jenette are ! Brennan Annie , l 73 Albert
Bradley Thomas, express man, AlbertGoyeau
Co Eli, (wiä Wm) h 52Ca, bds 9Chatham- Bradshaw Elin, (
Bradsbaw Fannie, s Seeley Mnfg av,eBresahan Timothy, 133 JenetteercerCo,1 52 Mercer
barn, bds 52 Iereer
cer
England . I 39 Peliseer
Brett Wra J, elk, h 80 AlbertBradsbaw George, tinner T Blaek- Brian Albert. hlpr Pennington
G Bradshaw Hetty.drsm 1 52 ler- Brian Chtr,bel boyManningHouse
Brian, bds 103 Jenette are
Brian Christopher, lab,h 1AshbyPlBradshaw Pheobe. dressmkr Miss Brian Franeis, arehiteet, bds 12 LeysBlock
Bradshaw Vincent, ws 4 WindorBrian Miehel A, Pennington
G Bradshaw Wm J, wine elkHanrahan Brain) h 103 Jenette are
-Bendt Almon , elk GTB, h 106 Al-, Ashby P1
Honse, bds West End Hotel Brian Patrick, night ferry, bds I
bert
bds Detroit Erchenge
Bran Patnek, sight femy, bd. 1
BrickRose, dom, 180 Oaellette sre
aa Brady James, timekpr L E DRR, Brieker E George, h 127 Caron aTe
Brickman Clarence W, car checker C
Brickman John, lab. b 56 Erie eBrady RerMJ , assistant St Alph! Brielaan Rynard W, carp. his
BradySarab,inmateHomeoftheBridgesFitz, propr Bell Iee Co, h 8S
Our prices are the same as other laundries and our workk
onsus Chnreb. 1 69 Goreau- Brady Sarah, inmate Home
Bruce are
Chatham w
is better. Try us. 'Phone 205.
windsorEaundry Co. ,Cor . Glengarry Arthur
DR. STACKHOUSE, DENTIST,42 OUELLETTE AVENUE
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORT 13
USEBright F E W, reorter, 2 Glen-
Bright Kate . ‘ wid Edward J ) I 92
Giengarry ave
Bright S Ris prtr The Reord, hFFOR THE TEETH.
11. (. FLEMING ,
COR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM
87 Aylmer ave
Bright Thomas, blksmith Detroit,bd.
VBrimson Ann, (wid Robert E) h 23
Briody Bobert, teamster, h 50 Par
92 Langlois ave
ark e
ent ave BeopherThomas E. condr Wabash
.
BristolChariesW.MngrPar-Ry, h 67Lallian
isian Stean Laundry , h 121 Ouel- , Brothers John blksmith N Benetean ,
lette ave h 67 Caron ara
Bristow Clarence, macb H Ellis Bothrton Wm J, mach Det, hO
British American Brewing. 7 Vera pl
Co Albrt L rien Propr, Bronghton Edward, wks City Elec- u
Brewers, Sandwieh w eor Brae trie Light Plant,bds 74 DongallA
British Ameriean Hotel. WJ Bronghton Isabella, (wid W H) 8 TO
Douglass Propr, n e corSandwichElliott
Ferzy Brown Abraham J , branan M C B,
British M E Chureh, 69 MeDogah 2 Carry ave
Broeklebank Moses eond: S: Ry Co Brown Adelaide Mrs, h 155 Wnd- Sn
Brooke Thomas W , painter , ete , 934
' Brown Albert , lab , b 381 Gorean :
Brooks Benjamin, entraetor, 21wich e
Brooks Benjamin, lab, h 201 MeWindsor are
Brooks Benjamin . lab , h 5 Sand. Brown Amelia , ( wid John) h As--
h29½ Curry are
Gorean h same





Brown Alfred, mach, bd. 251 Sand-
Brown Alvi (wid Is h 137
Brown Amanda: 268 Gorean
,
sumption
XBrook Catharine (wid Maurice ) h i Bro wn Anley.porter McRbds123Pitt w
n Arthur W, condr Wabash ly ,Brooks Cora , dom 4 Oaellette are
Brooks Emily, dressmkr, 121 Caron h 22 Chureh
Brooks Emma, cook Imperil Hot
Brooks George, lab, bds 201 Me-Brown Catharine, 1 123 Pitt w
Brown Caniff A bill poster, S1 Chat-ave ham wh same
Brown Charles, ell G TB,bds55
Brown Cheste,bellboyManningi
Dougall
Brooks Lindon C, lab City Eleetrie Ouellette ave
Light Co, h 214 Goyeau
Brooks Millie, 121 Caron ave House 17 Windsor ave
Brooks Richard, itter J E Panser Brown Clara, 125 Caron ave
Brooks Richard O, tr Detroit, h 5 rwn Delphine, (wid Andrew) 1 78
Bruce ave Aylmer ave
PUREST AND BEST
.BRADLEY BROS ., Watchmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE
14. WIND OR CITY DIEECTORT.
Brown Eiza, (wid Heary h 123 Bown Rbert, wbeelmn C P EPitt w
O Brown Elizabeth, (wid Jame) h27 Brwn Rbert C, saior b 82 Caron
erry
avenne
Brown Elizabeth LdrkDetroit, Brown Sarab, 1 15 TusearoraBrown Elizabeth Laressmkr Detroit , .BrownSarah , l 15 Tnscarora
Lu
- 117 windsor Brown Sasan r, h 147 GoyeanBrown Ellen C, h 32 Albert Brown Thomas B,book keeper, h 198
Brown Th J. brakeman IC
Brown Uriah, Tasearora 2 e
Brown Vineent, waiter Detroit, h 187
Brown Elliot , condr St Ry , h 631 windsor are
- I sumptionBrow Frank, wheelman I CR. b 33 Crv
Ferry, h 24 Curry ave
Brown FredA. trav Globe Farniture , " Langlois are
-Co, h 69 Gladstone are
C Brwn George A. deek hnd CGoyeau
Ferry, bds 194 London w Brown Wm A, motornan St Ry Co,
,Brown -Helen E. I 192 Lodon w h 91 Windsor ave
Brown Henry, lab, h 3G Goyean Brwn Wm A. elk Elliott, 1 15 Wel-
Browa Heary. wks Detruit, bd. I7 inrto aveWindsor ave
Brown James
, hostler Tecumseh 51 Windsor are
Brown Wm C, engr Wabash Ry, h
LIHouse, bds same
-Brown Jennie , 1 25 Caron ave Erowa Wm F, eook, h 70 MereerBrown Wm J, porter MC R Ferry,bds 194 London w
Brown Wan S , book agent , h 15Wel-
Brown Jobn, engr M C R h 19London w
Brown John, w Windsor Salt Cohlingto are
Brown J.hn S, agent Detroit,
17 Windsor are Browtell Stephen C. wks Milner
Browning Caiharine, (wid Allen) h
Browning Jalia, 1101 Aylmer are
103Wagon Wrks, h S0 Dongali ave
Brown Louis, pedlar, bds 86 Gle101 Aylmer avegarry are ing , 101 yl er areBrown Lgdia, 158 Windsorave Browuig Mary. 1 101 Aylmer aveBrown lf M, (wid James , b 251 Brownridge Marsha, mch NationalSandwich e
C A Co, bds Maple Leaf Hotel
Best pastor, eor Bruee are Lon-
Brown Margaret, 1 194 London Bruce ave Baptist Chureh, Rev J HBrown Martha, 17 Arthur
Brown Martha , 181 Chatham w
Brown Mary, (wid Thomas A) h 25 Bruek Bernar, asst eook British
Caron aret
Brown Mary, nurse, 1 S1 Chatham wBrunee Miehael. cooper WindsorSalt
Brown Mary E tirss J B Chadleigh.Co, bds 183 Sandwieh w
Brown Mary E, nare, 1181 Goveanh 34 Glengarry ave
'Bc- , l 17 Windsor are Brundage Silas B, wks Thos Vollans,
Brown Moulton, sailor,h 11 Assump Bryant Anstin, whs R Niehois,1 wsro n lt il r ssa p - 1 Bryant i iebual s
CD Brown Richard, cook Detrot, bds Bryden Robert, comp Record, bds
tion Dougall ave 2s Elliott
-137 Windsor are Crawford ave
FOR COOD QUICK WORK es.
Windsor Laundry Co., Corner Glengarry and Arthur
J. T. Hurley DEALERS IN GOAL , IGE;Salt, Coal Oil, Eic.: llunoj
W1X180 CITY DIRECT r . 15
r Pleming's Baking PowderBryden W J. engr C P , h 96 elling S i r
Is the Best on the Harke.
Only 25c . Per Pound ·
Crawford ave
Bachanan Arch J, draughtsman, bds
22 Jenette ave
Buebanan Samnel, station agent C P P:0R, h 22 Jenette ave
Buekingham Sarah, (wid Thomas) 1
ae h Honr Hd Ori. O FLHMING.Bueklen H E Co, proprietory med Cor. Ouellette Ave. Chatham.ieines, 52 Sandwich w
Bulley Peter, trimmer City Eleetrie
Light Co, h es Church1 Elliott Burton Fred W, acet Seely Mngr
Bullen, chef British Ameriean
Ballen Adelaide , l 299 Sandwich J Barton M J. ( wid F W) , I 78 Albert
BallenCoraL, wks Detroit , 1 299 Berton Walter , carriage painter , h-




Bullen Elizabeth, forelady Detroit, Bsenbark Hairy.lab, h341 M*Do- E
gall299 Sandwich w
Ballen Wm H, mnfr overalls ete, h Buh Mand, waitress Crawford
299 Sandwich vw
Balmer W B, plmbr, 75 London w Bas Sara, waitess Crawford
otise
h 73 same House
Balner Wm H, carp GTB, h 25 | Bush Vina , ( wid John M ) , 1 132.-Louis ar
Burdett Ada, 79 Parent av
Burdette Delide, 1 67 Assumpton
Bardett Emest, wks LED R By, Baska Charles, color kr Standard
Busbell Wm, customs officer, h 73
Crawford av









h 79 Parent av
, m I ateber t , don, 5
- Ouel-
Kh 67 Assumpton
tte- Herbert, fireman. b 239 Butler Ada, rier Detroit, 12
Sandwich e
Burke Anna waitress . British Ame, Butler Angeline , ( wid Richmond ) , I
Burnett Benediet, bds 40 Howard B Bety, (wid W) h92 Dou-
Burnett Wn, oiler CPR Ferry, bgall r
Barnie
.
Frederick E, painter ,
Burnie Wa, grocer ete, eor ParkCo, bds 92 Dougall av
Burns Wm J, ngr The J H Glengarry av
Baro Elizabeth, (wid J H), dom. 142 Batler James H, baggageman C PR
Burr Peter S, jockey bds 206 Go
can
Butler EliaM,furrierDetroit, 1122E
tler Garthorn , wks F Stearns
11 Salter av
Elliott
w Jenette av, h 128 Dougall av Batler Isabella, (wid Wm J), h 94
Bishop Co, h 66 Windsor avBatler James, lab, h 98 MeDougal
Onellette av
h17 Chatham
bds 92 Dougall av
BaterJoseph. elk G B Lodge, h 12
earn Cbatham w
Use Windsor Salk ;i alt AND BEST
DRINK
MINTO 'S PURE CEYLON TEAS , 25 to 600.
.
16 WIXDSOR CITT DIRECTORY.
-Batler Marion 1 , l 94 Glongurry ar Calder wa, engr Wabash R R, h 29
Batler Violet , dressmkr , bls 92 Da . Calh , tin Aliee , waitress International
Butler Wm. tmstr Shedden Co, h 29 Callam Bella, cashier Bartlet Mac-
Butler Naney, h 84 Parent av
lonald20 Chatham eArthnr
Batler Win O. lah , h 196 Goreaa ,, Callan Wm , foreman Parke . Davis
Batt Stephen w , wks Detroit , h 10 : Co. h 141 Jenette ave
Callauder Hagh B, elk D L Wigle
Calvert Jhn. confeetioner, 27 Sand
: Bield Eizabeth, hr, b 29 wich w31ale are h 73Chat-
Howard av
= -Butterworth Robert , engr GT R , hi Son , h69 Chureh
71 Glengarry av
-Pitt e
Cameron Allen J, engr C P R Ferry,
, V
,
h 32 Crawford areByfield John, patr, h 29 Pitt e CM B A Hall , Opera Hose Blk
ECadarette Eapbemia, dressnkr, 1GCameron Charles Re, b 17 LonPellissier l same
Cadarette Jargnes.lab, h IGPellisierCamerun Ethel, 1 177 London w
Caddy EL Mrs , dressmkr , h 196 Cameron Kathleen , 11
- London w
" Windsor ave Cameron Sadie, 165 Arthur
Cade Frank, engr Wabasb RF. hG4 Cameroa 5 Seollection eilk Cana dian
Glengarry ave Bank of Commeree, rms Bank BIk
Cade Maad. do, 7 Jennette aveCameron Curry, (Est of Alex Cam-
Cad welic walter , mngr Cadwel, enn John Carry ) bankers , iSandwich wSilex Stone Co, h 15 Pitt e
Cadwell Silex Stone Co, C W Cad. Capbil Alesander P.
well mogr, paemeats, 10 Sand- Closkey Wire Fence Co, bds 237London w
Cady I M. rporter Detroit Free Campbeil Arehibald, fireman G T B,
E Caerey Mary (wid Johnl 135 Wind- Campbell Charies A, lab, bds
147
Cage George W. wks Bell Tel Co Campbell Fargus ,
tehr Mercer St
Cahill Annie, waitresslanningHonse ,
Cambell George, h 227 London w




Sch, bds 109 Windsor aveDetroit, h 64 Dongail ave
*CahillF.ank A, agt Raymond Sew Campbell James, epressman.
40
ECahill Jennie, waitress lanningWines, Liguors ete, 531
Chureh h same
. ing Machine , h 92 TuscaroraManning/Campbell J A. J R Campbell
Honse Sandwieh w (see adv)
Campbell J A H, lumberman, h 432Sandwich e
= Cahill Minnie ,maitre-ManningHoue
Cabill Wm, h WellingtonareCampbell J Arthar, lab, bds 163
Calder Joan, porter Mason Tea Co, Campbell Jobn A, elk Detroit, bds 43
Campbell are
Goyean
Campbell aveE Calder Jo in. parker Mason Tea Ca,
Cambds29Louis ar
we will give you either high gloss or domestic finish and the qickest ser-
vice of any in the city. Phone 205.




J. A. Campbell, LEHING'S SFLEMING'S
s l oer compound Cherry BalsamWines , Liquol s . Ales , Porter . Is the only safe remedy for Colds ,
Coughs and Bronchial affections .
COR. OUELLETTE AVE.CHATHAM
Campean Joh, w A Parent, bds n
Lager and Cigars.
Domestic and Foreign Brands.
Jno. R. Campbell, Ingr
Teeamseh Rd 1 e Howard are
Campbell John R. Mngr J
Caplloep. ab, bds 251 Jlecsnnda Life Ascuranee Co.
Campbell Kate, 1 17 Windsor ave Canadian Bank of Com-
andotte Lonis ave h 81 Glen-
Campbell, h 77 Pitt w
-
F H Laing , Agent , 7 Sandwich w Ccer
Campbell LorneD,elkDetruit,bds meree, J L Hareourt, Mngr,
Campbell Lae, wks Detroit, 1 69 Canadian Express Co, Jobnn
Campbell Ley,(widNeil)dress- Canadian PacifieRailway, SBaeh
Campbell Maleolm G, eom trav, bds Canadian Paeifie Railway
Campbell Margaret Mrs, h 163 Goy-Agent. 16 Ouellette ave
Campbell Sarah. dressmkr, h 132 Telegraph.Ben Holman, Agest,
Campbell S J Miss, l 18 Windsor av Canadian Paper Stock Co. M Bern-
Campbell Wm, presman Reeord,bd- stein, propr, 12 MeDoagall
43 Campbell ave Sandwieh e eor Oaellette ave
Davis, Agent, 16 Sandwich e
anan, agent, nSandwieh w
Tieket Olliee, Ben Holman,
maker, h 69 Pitt w
Canadian Paeiie Railway
Windsor are 16 Ouellette are
69 Pitt w
Gorean
Campean) h Gi-Pareat ave
Campbel Wa R A, lab, bda 16a imited, JDee, Pren, Mafra
Canadian Typograph Co
Type Setting Machin
Cant Lorren H, elk WA Pond, ms
Campean Alex J. (Kedigft Ouellette ave
mpea" Alfred F, Chief Ont - 29 Sandwich e
ario Police, MedbauryBlk h45 Caplin Arthnr, baker P H Neal, bdsl'arent are 114 Mercer
Campean A, bde Manning Honse Caplin Bestrice, elk Detroit, I
Campean Gilbert, wks Malleable IronCo,1114 Sfercer
Campean Isasc, pedlar, h 55 Brant Mercer
USE WENDSOR SAT
arles midr MallealeIa,
da s ilbert ids all alle Inn GC n1 14 mend r ChiapHieryu
Mereer
Ida, mender Chieago Hosiery
Isidore W, ins agent , h n'
Co, h 70 Langlois are
Co, h 97 Cataraqui plin Isidore , ins , h 11
.
PUR ST AND BEST
BRADLEY BROS, Watelmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE
Caplin Isidore J. wks Seull Caron Vietor, ek
51 Sandwich w
M Durlard, bdsges, bds 114 Merer
Ce Caplin Jessie Mrs, nuse, 11 Ier- CaAbr, driver TG Feriss, h 21
Caplin Sidner, baker P H Neal, bds/Carr Joreph R k J WHanna, h
Carey Home for Children,68 GoreaCarrier Lous, carp, b 85 Parent ave
cer Sandwieh w (upstairs)
114 Mereer 123 Onellette ave
Carey John C capt D B 1 wFerr Cane John ,blksmith , h 96 TascaroraCo, h 27 Dougall are
Carey Wm C, bds 27 DougallCo. bds 55 Ouellette aveCason Joeph H, trav J F SmythCarley David L. merebant itailor, 3 Carswel John, beneh hnd J Piggott
Carley Edward. ptr ilner Walker Carter Albert, fireman Wabash, bds





Edward, ptr.Milter Walker arterAliert , fireman Wabash, basCo, bds 103 Albert
Carley George L,brkmn Wabash Ry, Carter Arie, 154 Ouellette ave54 Aylmeravre
Carley Jobn. drayman, h 103 Albrt
h Carter James,mgr Salt Wks Detroit
-Carley leri H, bat bldr , h 56 AXIX Carter Matilda . ( wid JafeR ) h 23
Carley Sarah. (wid Joseph L) h 34 Carter ibard, b 154 Ouellette ave
Carley wm, wks Detroit , h 109 Ar. Carter wm H, fireman G T 1 , h 47
-Carmebael Henry , wks F Stearns { Carter wm T , elk Duck Hatton,
Carmichaelaes W, baggagemaster Carter WT,bkkprJ W Pulling-
Carmichel John B, elk Detroit, bds Casgrain Charles E, Senator) phy
mer re
Govean Carter Robert, lab. h 318 Goyean
nr Albert
h 34 Niagara
Co, bds 12 Goyean
sieian, 103 Chatham w h same
/ Co , bds 93 Dougll are




Carnaghi Loais , lab , h 8 Illian
Carney Ambrose , marine engr , h 201 103 Chatham w
Carney Ann, (wid Thomas) ae h 57 Pitt w
Carney Ann Mrs, 129 Aylmer ehiting. 55 Sandwich w
.
/Casgrain Joseph P, mail clerk , bds
Casgrain R H. physieian, 6 Dougall
Cash Parelr Co, WHICarney Ann Mrs , l 29 Aylmer are l Cash Parcel Carrer
Carney Catharine, 125 Marentette a
Carney James, eapt C PR Ferry, h Castanier Lonis N, eustoms officer,
199 Sandwich w bds Manning House
car repr G T |
Caswell Robert , car repr C P R, h
213 Sandwich e
Carney Mabel , I 199 Sandwich w
Carney May A, 1 27 Bruce ave
Carney Perey, bds 199 Sandwieh w
Carney Riehard. Physieian, 34 CattermoleMary.1 58Churelh
121 Chureh
| Caton George , mIdr , h 93 langais
Cattermole Elizabeth, (wid Wm) 158
are
W Church
Windsor ave h same
Caron Louisa, 1 149 Sandwiehw49 ich w CanghlinElizabeth,tehr St AlpbonsnsSeh,1 47 Windsor ave
TRY OUR FLAT WORK 25 or More Pieces for OneCent Each. Phone 205.
sor LaundryCo.,Cor. Gle0r ry Co.,Cor. lengarry Arthur
J. T. Hurleyai8, Sal oi,
lay DEALERS IN GOA
urley Salt, a EtoSalt, Co Oil, Etc. 9WISDSOR CITDIRECTORT.
Caral Lillie, wks Detroit, bds 113 TAKE YOUROuellette arene oal dealer, A- PRESCRIPTiONSmer aveCaza Albina. 57 Crawford are
Caza Louisa, dom, 129 Oaellette areCentral Drug Store,W A Pond H. O. FLEMING,
DISPENSING DRUGGIST
COR . OUELLETTE AVE CHAi HAM




Central Sehoo G W Chisbolm pri
Cephas Martha, (wid John) 368
Chalmers Jennie , ek.i 64 Asitmp- Wire Fence Co 123 wrandotte e-Chalmers Lizzie
, dressmaker , 1 64 As- ( Chater Emma , l 35 Gorean




Chater Georgr H , wine elk Wood-
Cha mberlain Charlotte. (wid DanielChater Hattie. 135 Goyean
Chamberlain Harry. wks Can TypMotr 35 Goyeau
Chase George S. watehman Page
Chator Daniel H, opr, 35 Gorean N
Chater George, mason, h 35 Goyeanason , h 35 Gorean
sumptiot
64 Assumption
F) 13 Aylmer ave
C, bds 188 Goyean
gall
bine Hotel, bds same
Chater Jennie H. drssmaker Irs CD
Chater Rose M, mlnr Bartlet Mac-Vchimbers Albert , lab , ' h 187 MeDoa- donald , I 35 Guveau/ Chater Thomas , engr City Eleetne = c
.
Chambers Madge, 132 Windsor seLight Plan, b 5i AyChambers Thomas, farmer, h 268 Chatham Prinee, lab,l s Howard aGorean ave 1 n Tecumseh RdChampagine Ove,pagine ie, lrMacdonald artlete 1 n
Chanvin Anthony, lab, h 30 Brant
VyChanvin Anthony , lab , h 30 BrantChampnes Charles, elk Mannipg Chaavin Emily. (wid Isidore) h 1Chandler Elias T , lal , h 9t Erie eCarin Minnie , wks Ever Ready
House, bds same London w
Chapman Albert, boiler mkr L EDress Stay Co,30 Brant
Chapman Emma, (wid John) b 1 Wellington are
Chapman John, lab, b 112 Mercer47 Wellington ave
DRR. h 73 Gladstone a //Chenay Darid , sehool teacher , h 47
Chenay J Stanton, school tehr, bds e
y Wm H. student, bds 47Wel-lington ave
Charlesworth AddieM,wks F StearnsCo, 1 58 Caron ave
arlesworth Edwin, wks H Walkat Cbene Alex J, elk Bartlet MaeSons, 1 58 Caron ave donald, h 64 Pitt wCharlesworth Harry A, tr BartletCheppus Alice,dressmkr Detroit, 155Macdonald, bds 58 Caron ave Wellington avearleswarth John W, elk Detruit, Cheppas B ajamin, lab M CR h 55h 58 Caron ave Wellington aveChase Clars E, wks National C A Cherney W J, groeer, 39 SandwielhCo, bds 123 Wyandotte e e h 191 ssme
USE WINDSOR SATLT
PUREST AND BEST
BRADRRIAGE. Issued by A. MINTO .ENSES BritishAmericanBlock, 8 SandwichstE.British American Block, 8 Sandwich SL E
20
Ceswick George , engr, h 89 Aylmer , Christman Charles A. jwlr Detroit ,
Chevalier Joseph , cabt mkr A N Me - Cbnstman Emma, l 128 Gorean
Chew Wm, trmmer City Elee LightSandwieh w h same




srenie bds 1 Landon w
Chudleigh J B, merehant tailor, 45
Chndleigh John H, eutter J BChn
Churehill Beatriee, oppr Bell Tel Co,
Churehill Edith, wks Detroit, 143
Churehill Joseph B, Real E
.
- Lean Co , h 24 Mercer





co Cherne George, eity colleetor, h G1 1143 Windsor ave
Cheyne John O, elk Detroit, bds G1 Windsor ave
Chicago Hosiery Co. B Shelmer supt, tate ete, Curry Blk h 13 Wind-
Chick John, bds 268 Jenette City (lerks Offier. StepbenLas-sor ave
Chiek John jr. contraetor, 26 Jated Clerk
ette ave h same City Eleetrie Light Plant, Thomas
ette are h same City Engineers Office, 10-11Chiekee Thomas, cook. h 87 Mereer
Chileott Frank, eondr Wabasb Ry. ciny Hall, 87 Sandwich e
Chisbolm Allisson, student, bds 19 City Treasurers Oniee. J C
Chisholm George W. prin Central Clark Charles D, ticket elk MCR,h
Cbitten , John, car repr GTI, h "/Clark Elizabeth , (wid Stephen ) 1 100
chtten wn, wks M C R
·H, h 32 ' Clark Geurge W. elk H Siebert , b 63
113 Pelissier
Guillot Treas, City Hallave
School , h 19 Jenette are 244 Goyean
Louis ave
EGGlengarry sve
-Chittenden . Herbert , Howard avebds 19 Chat - Clark George wpaner City ofaereham e land, h 100 Pitt w
Clark Hattie, 1 100 Pitt wChittenden Wm, mngr J Applebe
Chittle James, barber, 43 Sandwich Clark James J. electrieian Peoples
Chittle Thomas, ins agent, h 43 A
Co, h 19 Chatam e
e bds 43 Albert ElecCo, b 112Dougall sveElee Co, b 112 Douga l a
Clark John, wks Page Fence Co, bds
309 Sandwich eS bert
ChoateFrank, tmstr D LERv,h Clark Stephen, elk, bds 100 Pitt w65 Langlois ave Clark Wm, boots shoes, 46 Onel-Christie George M, ort lette ave, h 115 same
Christie) h 93 Vietoris aveClark Wm, lab, h 309 Sandwieh e
bds 93 Vietoria ave
h 128 Gorean
Christie L, elk Morton Christi, Clark Wm G, lab, h 93 AylmeravClarke Alfred ,Clarke,Cowan,ChristmsnAbraham,car inspt M CR,Bartlet Bartlet), h 148 VietoriaChri tmanAbrahan c ip CR, l rkeAlfretlet, 1rkeViewan





Bartlet. (A H Clarke, I K
Cowan. Noble A Alezander, R
Bartlet) Barriters, 15 Medbary
USE
FOR THE TEETH.
CLARKE COWAN H.. FLLEMING,
COR.OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM EBARTLET BARTLET, COR. oUE LEITE AVE. CHATHANM
BARRISTERS, ear ra. 1 3i CasfirdCleary Ncra, 34 r wfor a
Cleary Sntherlard. (Franeis Cleary
R F Sather land ) , barster, 3-4
Medbury blk
London w
hool, 17 London w
A. I. Clarke LLIL.CotatyCrown AttorgaClemen Albert , bkppr , Detroit , h 17-
Not I A. Bartlet. Ale. . Bartlet, BA
M. K. Cowan. Clemen Emma, tehr Cameron ar Sc-
Clemen Lottie, musie teacher. 1 17
Clemen Nellie, tear Cameron av Sch ,
Vietor A, bklpr, Detroit, bds
Clarke Mary , ( wid Carles ) i EaClemens Albert , engineer , h 201
Clarke George G, armer, b H5LotdonLouis av
Clarke Jenie, 1 147 Gorean
Clarke John, depty elk of the peace Clemen Victor A, k , Detroit , ds-
117 London w
15 Medbary blk. h97 Vietoria aLodon w
Caron av Sandwieh e
Minnie, 1 201 Sandwihe D
Clarke Beine I, stenogr ClarkeCleminson Frank A. tue, 73
Cowan, BartletBartl, 97Aylmer av
Victoria av Cleminson John W. engineer Wa-E
ke Samnel, ear repr MCR, h 1bash, h 3 Lonis av
Cleminson leonard , pattern mkr ,Wyandotte w
andotte e
Mercer
Clarke wm A, elk Detroit , h 14 wyn, Malleable Iron wks ,bds 3 Louis av -/ Clarke e J , engr GT R , h 102
Clemmer arellie
c netriCleminson Lizzie, 1 73 Ayimer aveEDl r Wm , G TR, h 102Cleminson Nellie, elk Det oit, 1 73 C,
Avi v
Clay Henry, farmer, h 319 Goyea Cleminson Perey, wks Page Wire
Clay Wm, lab, bds 319 Goyean
Claybrook Abrabam,.wksDetroit,Cleminson R J, coal, wood ice, 16Fepee Co, bds 73 Aylmcr ave g
bds 25 Albert MeDougall h 73 Aylmer are
Claybrook Vina, 125 Albert
Cleary Eimund A, stadent,
Clendenning Clarence, wls C P
34 bds 79 Pt e
Crawford av Clerk of the Peace, 15 Med-
Cleary Engenie. 134 Craford a
CleaFraneis, (Cleary Satberland), Clinton Albert P, snpt D BIWy k
h34 Crawford av Ferry Co, b 16 Chatham e
PUREST AND BEST
'BRADLEY BROS
., Watchmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
Cinton Lillie, 23 Pte Colenutt Eva, dom, 9 London wClinton Lydia , ( wid wn) 123 Pitt , e / Coll George , barber , 36 0aellette w
2o Clintn Batr).h ChuchC Harry. Ihde 96 Pitt w
32ClouthierSarelA, h101Welling-Colleiate Intitnte, W S Cody prin,
ton ave s e cor Ann Gorean
Clouthier Samuel A jr , elk Detroit . Coller Frederiek w , bateber , 123
b rm 101 Wellington ave Glengarry ave h 1 Tnsearora
Clab Hone. Joseh James propr. Colley Rachael/wid John) laundress,
eor Teenmseh dOuelletteave el19 Pitt w
Clae Charles, cbeker G T R b 8 Coler Martn J, carriage bldr, h 18Pitt w London e
Clu-Lennox, ( White Clue ) bds Collver Kate . opr Bell Tel Co , 1 64
Erie e81 Pitt w
Coek Chares S. ks Can Typo Co,Columbns Ezrs C. h 109 Pellissier
Conaber Charles, egr Windsor Salt
Congdon Kate, dom, 6 Vietoria are
Conley Clarence B, Conley Co ) h
Cody Jae I, motormsn St Ry Co, Coley Co, C B Conley N G
Coek Jessie A. nur 70 WyCo, h 72 Crawford ave
dotte w
Coek Joseph F , agent , h 70 Wyan . Congdon Maggie , dom , 66 Vietoria A
dottew
LCody Jas lab, h 86 Assumption5i Vietoria
MeBean) mtfg ehemists, 2 Sand-Cod W S. pri Coll Inst. h 147wich w
Conliff Robert, brknan G T R, h 41Ouellette ave
Colby Bert, fireman G T R. bdsLouis are
Maple Leaf Hotel Conn Ella, 19 Vietoria areLII Colby Madge, grocery, eor ParentCon Lyd a, 1 19 Vietoria ave
Conn Meredith, wood dlr, h 19 Vic-Wade 209 Sand wich
Colby Wm, engr, h 209 Sandwich etoria ave
, Cole Charles R, contractor . 17 Cat-
.
Connelly Catharine , 1 71 Pitt e
Connelly Insuranee Realangi h same
Harry, eontrtor,bds WoodEstate, 71 Pitt e bame
bine Hotel
Cole John, lab, h 108 Howard aTe
Cole Mabel, 1 17 Cataraqni
Cole Thomas, wsFC Falmer, bds
same
Coleborne Delphine , (rid Griffith J ) ODD







Coleman Annie , ( wid Ranston ) 1 44 INSURANCEE CO McDougall
C leman liza, Doagall BIk
.
- Coleman lincoln , h 54 PellissierCD Coleman Natilda(wid Joseph) h 311AL ESTATESandwich w
FOR COOD QUICK WORK rhene
Windsor Laundry Co. , Corner Glengarry and Arthur
J. T. Hurley DEALERS IN COAL , ICE ,
Salt, Goal Oil, EtcWISDSOR CITY DIRECTORT.
Connelly Maggie, 1 71 Pitt eConnelly Maggu 1718 tlet garry A Fleming 's Baking Powder
el v s,28 Glen rr A FIORllConnors Albert, freman CrawfordCons ertrthras Cf rdI the Best on the Harket.
Honse, h 22 Arthur
nnors Wm, k Globe FurnitureCo , h 34 Niagaraoroy Charles, frt condr MCR, h
Co :: su :"ers wall Paper (' o ,
117 Wellington ave
11 , O FLEMING ,Cer . Ouellette Ave. Chatham.--








Conway Joh bkkpr Detroit, bds Coet ssie, (wid Thomas) honse-Cin wayW'm A. ehief elk Post O ce , Corkerton Chares , bart dr EnrekCok Ale r Str Latudowpe. Ib Cornel Akn, bitb, 301 Sad- EO
kpr, 31 Glengany ave
Hotel, bds sameCook Alex. wks Str Latado ne, b ornell Alton, blksuith, b 301Cook Bert, ws G T bd1owal Fres Estenogr Detroit,Cook Company, medieines, 7
Cook Margaret, (wid W) 76 Jenoal WmFhaggageman WahashCook W, lieman Bell Tel Co, bds Cor Wm, wheelman M CR Ferry,Conks Martha , ( wid Horace ) h 11 Cote Alexanderine , dressmkr . I 82Cooney CharlesT, Clerk British Cote Cora,tirs DLCar21 ind-
64 Victoria are
Victoria sve
Ry, h 74 Pellissier
h 6 Campbell ave
Med- orwallJsie, stenogr Detrui 4 3
Ameriean Hotel, bds samev Cooper Arthur , lather , h 18 Parke sor aveCote Joseph , carp , h 82 Gorean
Cote Rose , stenogr Detroit , 182Goy- =
Cote Venderille, dressmk Detit,
.
Cooper George, freman G T R, bds Cote Louisa. 1 S2 Goyean
33 Avlmer ave
Cooper Louisa, rek,1 31 Loean
Copeland George E. Booka ,
.82 Gorean .Stationery, ete, 3 Sandwich wCotter Catharine, 1 22 Goreau146 Vietoria ave Cotter James h 22 Goyean
Cotter Mary, 1 125 Vietoria areCotter Matilda, 122 Goyean
Copeland F Lyle, secy Erer
Stay Co Ltá, bds4Vitoria ave
George W,elk Robinetbds 25 Curry ave Curty, Cotter Wn, motorman St Ry Co,Howard areCopp Warren P, gdnr, b 25 Curry A Cotto James elk, bds ImperialHotelCopper Kng Mming Co Limited, 16 Citer Arehibald F, mail clerk 23 e
Coulter Christins, (wid Wm b21
Ouellette ave
Coppin J C,tir Bartlet Macbds Woodbine Hotel
Use Windsor Salk Am R TPU ESTAND BES
DRINK
MINTO'S PURE CBYLON TEAS, 25 to Gle.
WINDSOE CITY DIEECTONT.
Colter James R. bkspr Windsor CraggAntbony , wks Milner Wagon
Coun CoartClerks Oflice, 1 Cragg Thomas, wks Mler Wagon
Coanty Engineer, A J Hlf rd 2 Craig Alex J, bkkpr P A Craig, bds
Conrtner Edward . wks Can Trp Co,, Craig J. hn C, sailor , h 90 Camerin
a
Co, bd- 55 Marentette ave
Co, h 55 Marentette ave
13 Vietoria ave
Salt Wks, bds 21 Pellissier
= Gorean
Craig Peter A. carriage mkr, eor Me-
Craig Robert, marine engr, b 11
Craig Sarah, dom, 71 Glengarry ave
bds 38 L ais are
14 Cartier Dungal Pitt h 43 Vietoria areCourtey Eiabet rs
Courtey Fank. reporter Tbe JrCataraqui
nal, bds 43 Windsor ave
Lonis
J al, bd. 43 Windsor ave
2
Courtney Frank, sLs GTI, b38Crampton Elizabeth C. I 132 Ouel.
Courtney George , reporter Detrt Crampt a James , etstons officer , h
ECoartney Mildred. wks Can Typo Co CramptonKathleen, 1 132 Oaellette a
L are lette ave
132 Oellette ave, "
Crandon James, foreman News Re-
Cousinean Ales, Stamp Vendor P eord, h 59 Lonis ave
-Cousinean Albert , eoll Metropolitan , mer . 137 Pellissierbds 91 Gorean
CraeMargaret, stenogr J G Gang-
Ins Co, h 91 Goyean
Cousins Alfred, switehman C, h Alberth Detroit bds 4Craven Herman. boot black, bds 464 Wyandotte w
Consins Hngh, mal elk, h 200 Lo AlbertCraven James, porter Detroit. h 4
s Cousins Janes, bds 200 London w Albert
Cotsias Wa. lab, b soa
Cotts Margaret. tehr Mereer StSch
Craven Walter J, wh Detroit, bds 4
s Margaret, tebr Mercer SiSch Albertbds 109 Windsor are Crawford Caroline, (wid John D) h
206 Gorean
Estate, bds 195 Sandwieh w
toria are
-Couture Mary , dom, 30 Victoria are
Coren try John , physician 38 Gor - Crawford Charles , trastee Crawford
Corentry Robert V. elk, 38 Goyean Crawford Chariotte, dom, 91 Vie-
Cowan JI allon K. ( Clarke ,Cowan Crawford Frederick , motorman Str
Crawtord House. Hornee N
S Cowan Mary, bds 35 Glenga Iane Mngr, eor Sandwieh w *
Craford Marian, (wid Alerander) h
Cowan Hall , student , I 18 Victoria
Bartlet Bartlet), h 48 Crawford Co, bds 33 Cameroa ave
Cowan Miles, insuranee, ete, 4 Med-Ferry
bury Blk, h 18 Vietuia are
bary 2 e Ouellette sve
ECowan Wm F, enstoms broker, Med195 Sandwieh wCowan Va Pe emstoms broker, 3led- Crawford Mary c, 1194 Sandrich w.
Co Mand, dom, 133 Ouellette sve Creighton
Anns, drk, 116
Coyle Robert , plnmber . h 99 Pitt w
! Creighton Edward , baggageman G
T , h 11G 0aellette areCoyle Wm, mason , h 99 Pitt w
we will give yon either high gloss or
vice of any in the eity. Phone 205.
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO. , con GLENGARRY AND ARTHUR
DR . STACKHOUSE,DENTIST ,42 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
-
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORT. 25
Creighton Margt l 6FLEMING'Sr i t argart, mlnr, 116Onellette sveCriek Alfred. lab, h 173 Arthur
Crittenden Ernest, firemsn Wabash,
bds 12 Louis are
Crompton Grace, dressk b 9Is the only safe remedy for Colds,
Coughs and Bronchial affeetions.
Ouellette are
well Major A, tmstr Wm Walk-CCoughs and Bronchial affections.
Cronin Hanna , dom ' 69 Gorean COR . OUELLETTE AVE . CHATHAM a
Cronin Maria, (wid Daie) h SGoy
ean
CrumbGeorge B, tieket elk G T R,
Cudmore Charies, brakeman Wabash
Cadne
Culbert Henry, coo, h169 Mereer
Cronk Albert sr,eondS W A Ry, hh 100 Dongall av
Cronk Albert W, elk Bartlet Mcy. h 144 Goyean36 Glengarry avedonald. h 31 Aylmer ave Stanley. tr DL Carley reCronk wsrren , bottler ,h Parent al DetroitCross Emma, 113 Lonis ave
Cross Era, (wid F J) h 187 Sand- Cullens James inmate ,Home of thewich e
Co, h 38 Parent are
88 Bruce ave
Louis ave








.Cum ings James, h P llissierm
Cross Joseph, hoistler P N Ne, bds Cummings James MeD, wksbds 6 Pellissier
Pellissier
1 18 Wyandotte e
Cross Thom, engr GT B, bds 13mg Robert, prtr Detroit, h 8o
Cross Walter w Malleable IronCo. ham Elizabeth, (wid George)
Cross Wm, wks G TR, h 13 Louis a Cunningham Mary, box mkr Detroit,Cross wm , wks Globe Furn Co , bds | | 18 wyandotte e
Crowe Walter, aeet Inland Revenne,R. h 15 Curry av
Crozier Fanny, k Detroi, 153 Cyce Antomobile Co, res
Crozier James, bds,153 Wyandotte e Card Abel, shoemkr, h 2 Parent av
38 ' arent are
bds 123 Ouellette aTe
Wyandotte e
Cunningham Peter, brakeman C P
Cuny L dranghtsman National
Detroit
Crozier John, wks Globe Farnitare Currah Albert T, h 160 Ouellette avCo, b 153 Wyandotte e
Crozier John E ws Ont Basket Co.11 Chatham e
Crud John, 1 30 Goyeau
Crud Zoe, h 30 Goyesn
Cruickshank George R. Pby-Cury Charles F, diset elk Cameron
Cruise Wallace T.mngr Raymond Curry John, (Cameron Curry ) , h
Curry Alexander , elk Oak Hall , bds
Curry Annie, (wid James). h 44
Curry Block, n e cor Ouellette ar 9
bds 153 Wyandotte e Crawford av
Pitt
Curry, bds 165 Onellette av
165 Ouellette av
sician, 79 Onellette a b same




BRADLEY BROS., Watchmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WINDSOR CITT DIRECTONT.
-Carry Josepaw, contractor , 125 Daniels James , city firemsa , h 99Curry Josepa contractor, 135Goyeau b «me Pitt e
Carry May. 1 135 Goyesn Daniels Sarah, (wid Mark) h 41 As-
Curry Violet , stenogr Detroit , 1 135
Curry Wm G, (Curry Robinet), h Darling James L (Dongall Darl-




Jules Robinet ) brick mnfrs 137 Sandwich e
Darby G. yard foreman G T R
Taeetr is t), b
ing) h 163 London w
rie n 4 dwie witchman GT B hbalders material, 58 Ouellette av DassCharles,mldr Malleable Iron
Cursey Ameli, 69 MeDougall
Crtis Albert, engr Britiab American Davenport Honse, Frank Jennette
Co. h 12 Langlois ave
EBring Co, h 15 SalterBwing Co, h 15 SalterCartis Amelia, (wid George) h 78 Davey Frank, carp, h 48 Cameron av
Curtis C P, h 176 Ouellette av
Curtis Jane , (wid lawrence ) h 63 Davey James . lab, bds 263 Gorean
Curtis John, fireman Malleable Irontion
propr, 89 Sandwich e
MeDongall Davey Isabel, (wid Roger) h 18
Bruce av Davey John W,tinner, h 72 Assump-
Daridson Andrew W, genl agent
Davidson Charles W, inspeetor Bell
= Cartley Judson , wks A J Green , bda | Davidson James H, paper langer , h
Daridson Joseph, ws Can Typo Co,
Davidson Robert P. teller Traders
Daris Benjamin G, groer,122Ayl-
Co, h 24Lilliain
E Carti Wm, carstalier P O, hPoMae Has Co, h 9T eliasier
= Curtler Ida , don, 203 Sandwich w | Tell Co , bds 26 London w
132 Bruce av 45 MeDoagall
Cushman Casper C, brakeman, h 70 Davidson Jane Mrs,145 MeDongall
Cusick Patriek, bartender Greatbds 99 Chatham w
Customs House
, H w Allan collector ! Bank , bds 85 Pellissier
D'Avignon J Eugene, Drug-mer ave h same
Western Hotel, h 88 Lillian
cor Ouellette av Pitt
gist 5 Sandwich w, h 89 Victoria | Dans Franklin D, barrister , 7 Ouel-
lette ave rms 10 Londor. w
Daley Florenee, 188 MeDougall Davis Henderson Rev, pastor BME
Daley Letitia , ( wid Richard ) h 88 hureh , h67 McDougallDavis John, Agent CanadisnMeDougall
Dale Wm, bds 265 Sandrich AmerieanErpress CosRealEstate
16 Sandwieh eh 341 ame(see adr)Davis Robert , instalment goods , 54
Dalziel Andrew, piano agent, h 171
Dalziel Andrew, fireman Wabash Pitt e h 16 Mereer
Dalziel Blanehe, 1 171 Sandwieh e Davis Thomas, nurse, h 212 Goresu
Sandwich e
R, bds 38 Brant Davis S H, 1100 Chatham w
Dalziel Fred, elk G T R, bds 17 Dawn Clara, wkaDetroit,191 Wel
Damasde Jacques eapt D BI W Dawson AnnieMra, 1 116 Wyandotte
Sandwich e lin
Ferry Co, h'8 Pellissier east
TRY OUR FLAT WORK 25 or More Pieces for OneCent Each. Phone 205.
3Windsor Laundry Co.Cor lengarryArthur






Bought, Sold and Ezchanged by
OHN DAVIS, DISPENSING DRUGOIST
JOH I ,
Agent of The Canadlan and
DISPENSING DRUGGIST
COR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM





donald , 1 42 Bruce areDeField Charles , carp , h 66 Erie e | Deli le Charles H. propr Imperial .DeField Clarence, elk W H EvrtHotel, 29 Sandwich wbds 66 Erie e
Delisle Peter, earp, h 51 Ouellette A CDeGuree Annie, (wid Josepb) b 141 Demmares Calixte porter Hotel Dieu,Onellette aveDeMane George , h 38 Tuscarora Dench Thomas Q. customs officer , h-DeMarse Julia, dom. Windsor House36GoyearnDeacon AS, advertising solicitor , Denean Alexander engr M C Rhbds 31 Caron ave
Walkerville, h 23 Parent ave
ods 23 Parent ave
bds 59 Louis ave
111 Pitt
Deneau Henry,fireman CPR Ferry
Denean Lawrenee, fireman StrL
Denean Mary, (wid Louis) h 103
Deseon Thoms, night watchman Denean Harry, bds 111.Pitt w
Dean George A, agent London Life, downe, h 66 Dougall aveDean James, h 39 Pitt wDean John, h 39 Pitt e
Deek John M, eutter Bartlet Ma-Chatham w
Sandwich w
donald, h 57 Goyesn
British American Hotel
Co Ltd,res Detroit
Denham Charles, elk GT R, bds 13
Denman F , yardman G T R, h 59
Dennis Anna, seamstress, 147 Albert
Dee Herbert, mach Can TypoCo,bds Arthur
Dee MJ,PreCanadian Typograph Dennis Fred. barber. 24 Sandwichwh12) Ouellette areDehetre Albert, earp, h 262 Goyean Dennison Walter, ear sealer MC R,Dehetre Arthur, patr, h 260 Goyenh 118 Aylmer areDelsney Dennis, eondr Wabash, h DeoNettie,bds Essez House102 Albert
Derry Lunen, lab, bds 120 MeDou-Delaney Frank, lab, h 40 EliottDelaney Jobn, brknan Wabash, bds Deslipp John, lab Malleable Iron Co,102 Albert bds 157 Wyandotte e
USE INDSOR SATT
PUREST vD BEST
MARRIAGE ! Issued by A.MINTO ,LICENSES ? British American Block, 8 Sandwich St E
28 WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORT.
SDesroches Eest B, mng D M Diekinson Thomas, striker GT B,O Desroches rnest bds 53 Windsor ave




Ferry Co, h Detroit
Dethetre Henry.contr, 66 Wyandotte Diekson Alesander S, elk Dapais
-whsame
-Dethetre Peter , carp H Dethetre ,bds : Dickson Davy B ,harness mkr Detroit ,Dethettre Peter, earp H Dethetre,bds Diekson vyBharness mkr Detroit,66 Wyandotte w
Dethetre Samuel. carp H DetDetle tre Samuel , H Dethetre h Diekon etabel , elkwall Gappy, l
Detruit, Belie lsle Windsor Perry Diekso larya. (id John) 1 119
S Detroit Evehange Hotel. W Diekson Wm, engr T Vollans, h 5
53 Wellington are
-Co , dock , ft Ouellette ave
B Baner, Propr. s w cor Goyean* Dilse John Mr 1 81 Vietoria ave
Dion Nellie, ts J J Donohne lCD PittDetroit Free Press Agene, 5 uDetroit Free Press ncy , 5 Ouel - 1 Dion lli tlns J J Dono u lClette ave Brant
Detruit Journal, George Courtoey. Division Court, John AMcCrae clerbrtney. ivision ourt, John MeCrae elerk,
agent, Medbur e Onellette ave3 Fleming Bidg
Devlin Annie, clk Detroit , l 43 Par - Dixon Charles T, watchman Can
Typo Co, h 40 London w
Co.Derlin Hngh, shoemkr, bds 18 Dixon C Wm, wks F Stearns Co,
Windsor are h 38 Chureh
Devlin Jane , tlns, 1 168 Windsor are ! Dixon George T. mach Can TypoCo .
S Devlin Jennie, mlnr, 1 114 Bruce ave Dixon James, contraetor, 3 Wyan
Devlin Jennie,tra,1 168 Windsor A bds 40 London w
dotte w h sameDevlin Nellie, h 43 Parent ave
Devlin Patriek, lab h 168 Windsor A Dixon James Rtra MeCloskey Wire
Devlin Sarab, elk Detroit, 1 43 Par-Fence Co, h 157 London w
Dixon John, cabt mkr Globe Fui-ent ave
Dewar P A, Physician, 133 Ouelture Co, h 300 Goyeata
lette ave h same Dixon John T, maeh Can Typo Co,
Dixon Maria, (wid Thomas G) 68
Dixon Minnie, 1 3 Wyandotte w
Dixon Norman, bds3 Wyandotte w
Dodd MargaretA Mrs,h 87 Goyean
R, lh25 Vietoria av
Dewson Florence , bkkprHO Flem- . Crawford are ,
Dewson Wm W, agent G TR, h 28 Dixon Nellie, 168 Crawford ave
Dickenson Alfred, prtr World, bds Dixon R Samuel, h 39 Chnreh
Dickenson James, mngr Windsor Dodge Horace E, sapt The National
ing, 1 25 Vietoria avie
Victoria are
53 Windsor ave
World Publishing Co, h 53 Wind-Cycle Automobile Co Ltd, resDetroitBor are
Dickinson Martha A, bkkpr The Dodson George, lab, bds 82 MeDou
S World Pablishing Co, 153 Wind-gall
Dodson Rebecca A Mr, b 82 Me






Our prices are the same as other laundries
WindsorLaundryCo.,Cor. Glengarry Arthur
is better. Try us. 'Phone 205.
6DR. STACKHOUSE, DENTIST,42 OUELLETTE AVENUE
WINDSOR CITT DIRECTORT. 29
Doberty John A, opr M C ds
Doherty Wm M,carp.h 115London w
USEWellngton Honse
i i:vn lsrani l.. FLEMING'S Dont-a-don ESDoniinion Express Co, Ben
earpet larer




F02 THE TEETH .Detroit, bds 51 Dongall areDetruit, bds 5l .etl. Detroit.. o. FLEinG.H. O. FLEIG,bds 51 Dongall aveoa
esaia
t, er
lay , was Parke , Davis COR . OUELLETTE AVE . CHATHAM-
Donaldson May, k , avis n
Donaldson walter R, cigar maker , Dougall Nannie , 184 Victoria are-
Donaldson Wm C, painter, 51 Don- Dougall Daring(Danean,Dougl
Donnadien Mary, (wid Frank) 22Block
Donnelly Frank, blksmith, h 57ture Co. h 159 Wyandotte e
Donnelly Daniel, he s Howard ave R, h 98 Glengarry ave
Donnelly Peter, lab Malleable Iron Douglas Wm, elk, h 37 Pitt w
Donohne Bridget, h 98 Mercer
, wks rk , i COR.Co, 151 Dougall ave
bds 51 Dougall ave




Co, bds 157 Wyandotte e
Dougall Nora, 114 Vietoria ave
J D Darling) barristers, Dougall
Douglas Abner, finshr Globe Funi
Donglaa Ale, brakeman Wabash R
Douglas Wm, h 6 Chatham e
Douglass Agnes, (wid John 88Windsor aveDonohue John J. Merchant Douglass James D, prtr Walkemille ,h 108 Albert
Douglass VWm J, Propr British n
Tailor, 6 Sandwich , h 87 Ouellette ave
Dobohne Joseph , tlr J J Donohne , i American Hotel , necorSandrich
Donovan Mary, dom, 133 ellette a Dow Ellen, (wid Thomas) 107Dore Lizzie, ellk Detroit, 1261
Dore Michsel brakeman Wabash, h h 77 Wellington ave
Dornan Maria, (widWm) h 56 ErieeanDorrington Elizabeth, (wid Ales Downey John, lab, b 216 Goyean CDoston Caroline, (wid Wh 7l h 75 Aylmer ave
Dougall Charles, h 114 Vietoria ave Downs Frederick, sailor, h 7 How-
Ferry
Dowd Matthew switehman ICR, S
DowneyCornelins, lab, bds 216Goy- E




ander) h 130 Dougall ave
Downer wn , lab, bls 216 Goyesa
-lney Wm, l , bd eau
ercer
Dougall Dunean,/DougallDarling)ard aveh 41^ Sandwieh w upstairs Downs Lillie , elk Learoyd Bros , bdsPellissier
17 Howard ave
Windsor Honse
Dongall Effie, 1114 Vietoria »veDougall James , elk Detroit , bls 114 Downs Lottie , wks F Stearns Co , --Victoria ave
Dougall Alfred J, h 84 Vietoria ave Doyle Thomas,enstoms officer, bdsDougall Mand, 1 84 Vietoria ave
-PUREST AND BEST
BRADLEY BROS ., Watchmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
30 WINDSOR CITYDIRECTORY
Drake Anna M, tehr Park St sehl, I Drulard Richard M.grucer bateber,: 76 Pellissier 51 Sandwich w h same
Drake Arther B, barr , bds 73Chureb ) Dralard Thomas w , grocer buteher ,
oDrake Benjamin, earp Can Typo Co.111 Dongall ave h 12 Vera PlaceDrummond Maggie,1 18 Chatham e32 h121 Carson ave
Drake Henry L slsman Learoyd Drummond Wm, wks Detroit, bds
Drake , Furnitnre ete, 11 Ducharme Joseph, wks Page Wire
Drake Sarah, (wid Wm) b 76 Peilis- Duck George M. elk Duck Hutton,
Drake Wm H, phyaa, 3 Chureb Duck John M. (Dnek Hutton)
Duch Barbara, dom, 196 London wDaek Jobn M jr, elk Traders Bank,
Dresch Wesley, fireman GTR, bds Duek Hutton. (John M Duck
Bros , h 107 Pellissier




Fenee Co. h 127 Glengarry ave
bds 74 Chureh
h74 Chureh
Dreseh Frederick, tiner D L Wigle bds 74 Church
Duek Mary A, 174 ChurchSon, h 34 Arthur
34 Arthur
bds 42 Gladstone are
Frank Hutton)Grocers,17 Sand-
Driscol Flurane, opr LE DER,wich e
Driscoll Hanora, (wid Jeremiah) hKarl PlDadley
Frank T, mach Detroit, h2
42 Gladstone ave Daerr Leo, barber, b 20 Chureh
Driscoll John , asst store keeper LE | Dagal John , anctio eer , Curry Blk
Driscull Theodore , cooper R Hatch - Duggan Wilfrid , motorman s w
D R R, bds 42 Gladstone are ! res Teen mseh
A Ry. h95 Cameron areinson, bds 11 Dongall ave
Drouillard Albert, eustom officer, h Dagray Bella, 159 Windsor ave293 Sandwich e
Dronillard Edmnnd. carebecker MC Windsor ave
Dugray Ellen, (wid Frank 159
B, bds Wellington ave 4 s limits Dugray Maud, opr Bell Tel Co, 1159
Damas Mary Mra, tlrss Jordan Co,Drouillard Gilbert, barber Fred Windsor aveDennis
Drouillard Thomas, lab I C , bheys Bk
Wellington ave 4 limits
Drouillard Vietor, lab, h Benj- Damas Thomas, lab M CB h Wel-lington ave 3 s limita
Dnmouchell Annie, h 17 Cartier Plamin 2 n Tecumseh Rd
Beni-
Dumonchelle Donis, harness, 6 Pitt
Dumouchelle Frederick, farmer, h o
Dumouehell Joseph, wine elk Imper-
Drummond Bae,118 Chatham e Dumouchelle Celima, h e
Drulard Charles H, butcher, 219amin 1 n Tecumseh Rd
Sandwich e h sameCD
»lard, bds 135 Sandwich wL. lard, h 251 Sandwich w
Drulard Dufferin, buteher CH Dru-w h 103 Ouellette ave
Drulard rank P. bateher B M Drn-. Benjamin 1 a Tecumseh Rd
Drulard Joseph. wks Malleable Irial Hotel, h 2 Pellissier
Works Co, h 134 Langlois ave Dunbar Mis, bds British American
Drulard Matthew, h 135 Sandwich Dunean James, h 13 Church
D
FOR COOD QuiCK WORK Phene s.
Windsor Laundry Co., Corner Glengarry and Arthurn.. Corner Glen
J. T. Hurley DELERS INCOAL,IGE, aT. Hurley ALERS IN GOAL , ICE,Salt , Coal Oil , Etc
31
odaia orn store, 27leming's Baking Powder
Is the Best on the Market.
Dunc " , general store , 207Sandwich e h ssme
Danlop Wm, lab. h 7 Parent aTeDann Daniel, lab, h 85 Glengarry IDann Daniel jr, lab, bds 85 Glen
Only 25e. Per Pound. H0garry areDann Elizabeth,(wid Stephen) grocer80 Tasearors h same H. O. FLEMING,Dunn Mary, dom , 105 0aeliete svelDann Mary C, (wid George B) h 18 Cor · Ouellette Ave. Chatham
.--
Tn
Dann Bobert L, color atr Standard Darocher Jeremiah, tmstr Jt H Mo oR rt , l r mk rd urocher Jeremiah, tmstr I H MPaint Varnish Co Limited, b 20Carthy, bds 97 Langlois aveTa
70 London w
Dress Stay Co. I 70 London w
Sons, h 77 Pellissier
Durocher Lawrence , lab , bds 97
Dyer James , janitor Masonic Hall , h
Dynes Albert , carp , h 54 Chureh
Dunnean George, baker Ne, bdsLanglois ave
Dunneau Hattie, Erer Ready67 Pitt e
Dannean John, lab, h 70 London w Dynes Iloyd, tel opr G T R, bds 54 CDunnett Charles, foreman J Piggott Chureh
labDining Emilydom. 121 Sandwich w Co , hss U in l eCampbell aveelDapont Mary, (wid George) h66 Earle, brakenan Wabash Ry bdsDetroit EichangeranDupont Thomas, wks Globe FanCo, East Archie, boot blact, bds 123Me-bds 66 Brant DougallDupont Wilfred, bds 66 Brant
Dupuis Clara, elk Post Office, 1 91Fleming Propr, 155 Sandwich
East End Drug Store. H O
Goyean
bds 32 Aylmer ave
Campbell ave 1 n Union
ine) h 62 Windsor ave
A D Valentine) grocers, 1 Howard
(see adv)Dapais Daniel , wks Walker Sons , East Robert , drayman , h 123 Me-
Dupuis Maiime, lab S White, h wsEast Samnel, lab, h r 125 MeDougall ES
Dupuis Samuel N , ( Dupuis Valent - Eastman Otis , collector , h 78 LangDupuis Valentine, (SN DupuisEaton Theodore H Co, dr stuffs,
Dougall
East Wm, lab, h r 125 McDougal
lois ave
40 Sandwich w
Eaton Wm-E, barber, h 38 High-Dardan Florenee D, dressmkr, 175land ave
Durdan Frederiek C, eigar mkr De-/Co, h 51 Jenette ave
Durdan Richard , shoemkr , 75 Lor / /Son ) , h 118 Dongall are
Wellington ave
troit, bds 75 Wellington ave
don wh 75 Wellington ave
Eelaw Alfred, eooper Windsor Salt
Bdgar Aibert E. j s Eagar k
Edgar Joseph S. (J S Eigar CDurninm Julis, dom, 9 Vietori aveSon), h 61 Bruce aveDuroeher Antoine, h 97 Ianglois ave Edgar J s Son, ShoesDuroeher Eugene, elk F H Laing Clothing. 25 Sandwieh e
Use Windsor Salt .) ARDRBETPURESTN BES 1
DRIN
MINTOS PURE CEYLON TEAS , 25 to 600 .
,
WINDSOR CITY DIEECTONY
Edgar wm , mail elk G T R , h 175 Elliott Emma , boasemaid , Crawford
Edgeworth Elmer , wks Detroit , bds Elliott George H, tailor M Retzer , h
-Edgeworth Lorenzi , lal.Detruit , bds : Elliott Jane s E, elk , bds 149 Lon-
E Edgeworth Miles, marine fireman, h Elliott James E. elk H O Fleming,
E liott Jobn A, engr Wabash Ky.bds
Elhott Joseph H. trav Heintzman
Edwards George, bottler G Meisner. Elhott Leua,elk Royal Silverware Co,





wks Natural Gas Elliott Lill, ( wid Walter H) h 9
,
Edwards win J , fireman C PR | Elliott Mary , (wid James ) h149
Ouellette are
W s Dongall ae1 Elliott
w s Dong!! ave l s Eiliott




bds 4 Parent are
Edmonds Henry, maeh G T R, bds Elliott Jennie, 1 Vietoria ave
-Railroad HotelE End Arehibald, lab, h 199 Mc Parent ave
EEdmunds John, lab, h 393 GoyeaPiCo, h 37 Dongall ave- Dougall
149 London w
b 86 Crawford ave
Victoria ave
London w
E h 42 Glengarry ave
bds 113 Mercer
Co , h 101 Wyandotte e






Egan John , fireman wabash Ry , h Elliott May , 1 149 London wElliott Norman, foreman T G Fer-
. Egan Margaret , ( wid Edward ) h 51 | riss , h 13 Chatham w
Elliot Wm H, eondr St Ry Co, h 31
Egbert Elizabeth, (wid Danieljh183Wellington ave
Egbert Ida , 1 183 Gorean
E Egbert Ollie, dom, 125 Onellette ave Eis Cora M. 1 65 Dongall
ve
-Egbert Olive , l 183 Gorean
Elis A StGeorge,(Eilis Ellis) h
Sandwich w
Ellis Gertrude, 1 190 Windsor are
Ellis Herbert, bieyele pamps, 30
korn ede e adazYL 10i giican Brewing Co , bds Esse! House ! Ellis HW , T, ( Ellis Ellis ) h 47
Pitt e
Friendless
t Eder Clarence, wks C P R bds 79Crawford aveElis Isaiab, earpenter, b 190 Wind-
EllisJessie, (wid O E) h 265 Sand-
Ellis Ells(H W T A St George)
Ellison Annie, bds 7G Glengarry
EElertWm,inmateHomeof the sor ave
Elee Tbomas, potr T W Brooke, hwich
-_104 london w
e Elgie Wm, fireman MC RFerry, hbarristers Curry BlGoyean
Elliott Albert T, policeman , bls 44 | Ellwood Asa , barber J E Wickens , h






vice of any laundry in the eity. Phone 205.
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. GLENGARRY AND ARTHUR
6DR . STACKHOUSE ,DENTIST '42 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
Eceay iaitFLEMING'sElsey Henry. jaaitor Mereer St Seh,Elsey Wm, eheeker Detroit, h 65 As-h 65 Assumption
samption
Elwell Ed, eook Crawford Honse
Embree Kate, 38 Caron aveEmery Capel R, wks M C R Detroit,
ls the only safe remedy for Colds ,Emery Capel wks MCR Detroit,
Emery Charles, wks Malleable Iron
Emlev Alesander. wk Tecumseh
Empire Albert, blaeksmith, 169propr, 67 Sandwich w
England Cecillia, dressmaker, 39PelSandwich e
England Era , bkkpr P England, 1 39 " Lillian
h 7 Vietoria ave
Works Co, h 21 Tascarora
Club, h 171 Arthnr
Arthurii same
Pellissier
Coughs and Bronchial affections
COR . OUELLETTE AVE . CHATHAM
Essex Honse, Alphonse Nestman
Eureka Hotel, M Medealf propr, 35
Evars Annie, (wid Jonathan) h 26
Evans Annie, bookpr Learoyd Bros, CEngland Joseph, h 39 Pellissier
England Mand, bkkpr WJ Cherney Evans F S. Pres The National
1 22 Aylmer ave
1 39 Pellissier
lette ave h 131 Goyean
Kar ave
Windsor ave h same
donald, bds 97 Goyean
bds 97 Goyeau
glish ) tobaccos , barbers , etc , 301
Cycle Antomobile Co Ld, resEnglan:l P.. Bateher, 44 Toronto
England Sarah, (wid Wm) h 14 MeAylmer ave
Englander Wm. produce, ete, 118 Evans John jr, lab, bds 213 Goresu
Eoglish Frank, tr Bartlet Macavenue
English Goldsmith, (G EnglishCoh n s Tusaro 4 e Langlois ave
English G Co. ( Goldsmith En - CC Kippin pres , C Selwood mngr ,
Evans Juhn H. harness mkr, h 222
Evans John, lab, h 213 Goyean O
Evans Laurena, dom, 21 Crawford
Eve Harris w
, lab Kerr Engine Co,
Erer Ready Dress Stay Co Ld The,
L Copeland secy , Glengarry srecor ArthurEnnos Charles, lab Windsor Salt Co, Everetts Nellie, tailoress D L Carley,
Enright James J, eondr Wabash Et John, brieklayer, h 45 Goy- gErickson Bella , stenogr Detroit , I 14 Everitt wm H , meat market , ete , 35.
Erickson John , wks windsor Gasco / Everitt wilhelmine , stenogr Detroit ,
Erickson Lllian
· clk Detroit , I 14 ' Everson Gill , bds Scott House
Essex County Dairy.D HBedCameron ave
Onellette ave
bds 183 Sandwich w
R. h 28 Lonis ave
Cartier Pl
h 14 Cartier Pl
Cartier Pl
ford Propr, Tecumseh Rd cor Me Fader Wm, student, bds 53 Cam-
bds Woodbine Hotel
ean
37 Pitt e h 251 Goyesn
1 45 Goyeau
Fader Richard , lamberman , h 53
Dougall ave eron ave
USE WINDSOR SALT
PUREST AND BEST
BRADLEY BROS., Watehmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
34 WINDSOECITIDIRECTOR.
5 Falkenburg Conrad, wks Malleable Ferrari Louis, lab I C R, UIron Co, h 10 Parent ave
Farley John , wks M CR Ferry , bds Ferrari Serapine , lab Windsor Salt
ion e l
Detroit
Farol Arthr, tra White Mnfg Co, Ferris Agnes W, (wid Arthur)Co, Union e l 16h 298 Goyeau Nia
Farnol Frederick W. elk AJ Green, Ferris James,, earp, h 1 Niagarah 296 Goyeau Ferriss Thomas G.Livery,ete. 51 : Farrall Johanna , ( wid Frank ) h 105 Pitt w h 34 Jennette are
ME Farrell Berrd, cook M Rochford, T. G. Ferriss
LIVERY, HACK AND
Weddings and Funerals a Specialty.
A- 5 Pt Street West, one door wedt of
bds over 43 Pitt e
-2 43ePiCatharine, (wid Wru ) h over
Farren Annie, tlrs Detroit, bds 35
Fanquier Artenr , wks Detroit , bds
z Fanquier Philip H elk Cameron




.Phone 71...'te, boilernkr. hCurry, h 34 London wbert le Parent Post Office.
-Fecteau Joseph w , lab , bds n s Al-
-bert 1 e Parent
Federer Anna , dressmkr Detroit . Il Ferry DM Co , E R Desroches
Federer Paul , fur skin dresser , cor , Field John , bkkpr Globe Furniture
Feehan Dennis, earp, h 23 Chureh Fieldeamp Mary, dressmkr Detroit, I
Fenech Anthony, tr D L Carley,bdsing Campean, bds 81Sandwich e
cor Caron are Elliott mngr, seeds, G4-68 Sandwieh vw
Caron ave Elliott h same Co, bds 43 Windsor ave




h 23 Jennette ave
Fielding Ernest, bookkprField-
Fenech Joseph, t DL Carley, dsh102 Pitt e
- Fenech Vineent, eutter D L. Carley,Campeau) h 81 Sandwich e
F'ieldingXorman,plmbr JEPurer.
Fielding Wm G, (Fielding
Fenn Walter, wks St Ry, h 52 Ayl-garry ave h same
Fenton Frederick. coachman Dr
Ferguson James C.physician Detroit
Ferguson J C, prtr Murdoch Bs W
Ferrari Eiteanne, farmer, h s
Fielding W G C, buteher, 27 Glen-
Dr Fielding « Campean. (Wm
Fields Arthnr, barber, 2071 Sand
mer ave
Fielding A J Csmpean)Grocers,
81 Sandwieh e (see adv)Cruicksbank, bds same
h 145 Ouellette ave
wieh e, bds 125 Chureh
Ferguson Robert E,eapt,h27Brucea Fields S Daniel, lab, h 125 Church
Un- Findlay Altha, wks F Stearns Co,
43 Elliott
,TRY OUR FLAT WORK; 25 or More Pieces for OneCent Each. Phone 205.
WindsorLaundry Co.,Cor·Glengarry Arthur
DEALERS IN COAL, ICE,
Salt , Coal Oil , Etc.
.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORT 35 C





Importers and Dealers in
Staple and Faney Gro eries DISPENSING DRUGGISTand Table Delicacies
“Red Band" and “Blue Ribbon" Tea !
Phone 2ts. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
COR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAME
Fisher T S
, portraits , 63 Sandwich e , -
Satisfaction r t ,
Fisher ,
h Detroit
Findlay Oscar, ear inspt GTR, hPellissier
Findlay Wm, baggageman G T R, h issier
Fitzgerald Michae, painter, h 12
Fitzgerald M Mrs, bazaar, 1 12 Pell- E




cle Co, bds 54 Pitt w
Windsor av
163 Windsor av
sumers wall Paper Co , h 163
Finlay Ela. 1 54 Pitt w
Finlay Herbert E wks E D Bicy-Fitzgibbon Frances, (wid Michael). I cn
FitzgibboJep, MngrCon->Finlay John, h 54Pitt w
Finlay John, wks GTR , bds Maple ! :Leaf Hotel
Finlay Lillian M. student, 154 Pitt wFitzgibbon Wm J, elk Reynolds, h G
Finlay Thomas W, bds 54Pitt w
Finlay Charles B, engr Wabash Ry. Fitzpatriek Herbert, plumber MBE
Windsor av
163 Windsor ave
Sqaire, bds 149 Sandwich eb 26 Louis av
Finley Magaret Mrs , bds 79 Pitt e Pitz simons John , lab , h 105 Wyan -
Finny Arthur, bkppr GTR, h 279dotte e
Fitzsimons Rosann , 1105 Wyandotte -rt





ture Co, h 159 Wyandotte e
Finny Heetor W, cond Wabash, h east
Finnie John A engr Wabash, h5Reetor St Alponsns Church. h
Finton Herbert, blksmith Miloer, b Flannery Wm, eoal oil pdir. h42
Fiorini Henry, carver Globe Furni- Fleichman Co, A Langlois agent,





Onellette ave Chatham cor
Ouellette ave (see adv)
Rodd), h 217 Sandwich w
Fisher C Mrs, h 11 Leys Bloek
Fisher George, mngr T S Fisher, h Fleming H O.Drnggist, Ete, cor
Fisher Hillard, agent, bds 21 GoSandwieh k Glengarry Ae h 59
Fisber Philip H. peddlar, b 31 Mer- Fleming O E Fleming Wigle
63 Sandwich e
eaa
b 31 Mer- leminnincer
USE WINDSOR SAL.
PUREST AND BEST
PARRIAGE Issued by A. MINTO,
E LICENSES BBritish American Block, 8 Sandwich St. E
36
g Fleming Sophia M. (wid Samnel b Flook Babeook. (John Flook CA Babeoek) contraetons, 10 Sand183 Ouellette are
D Fleming wn, forman Natural Gas
:
- Co, h 47 Louis are
wich w
Floyd Saral, lab, rms 26 Albert
Flemiug Wigle Rodd. (OE Flnette Eli, earp, h 143 Tuscarora
Fleming, E S Wigle J H Rodd) Fluett Sarah, wks D I Ferry Co,
Barristers, 1.2,3 4 Fleming Bldg 1143 TuscaroraFluettSopbia, wks D M Ferry Co
1 143 Tuscarora
Fleming, Wigle Rodd,Fle ing, igle H , Flynn Edward.
slsman Detroit, rmsFlynn Edward. slaman etroit , r s93 Aylmer aveFoleye rs Detroit, bds 35
Barristers , Solicitors, Folland Beatrice, bottler H walker
ave
Sos, 1 57 Assumption





0. E. Fleming.0. E Fle ing. E S. Wigle, B A. Folland Wm, wks G T R, b 57 A*-E S. Wigle, BA.
1. H. Rodd, BA, LLB.
sumption
Foran Thomas D. (Windsor
Truek Storage Co).h 65 Jenette
Flemington Edwin, blsith LE aTeD Rv, 213 Sandwich e Forbes Ida, (wid Wm) h 3 Maiden
FlemmingJames,foremanEver ReadyIane
. Dre . Stay Co,hi3 Glengarry are Forbes James A, lab , h 263 Goyeau
Flett Charles earp CP R. hes Forbes Jae H. h 1l Pitt »Chureh1 s Eiliott Forbes John B, brakeman G TR, h
Fleteher Charles, wks Windso Salt 2 ChurchCo. bds 10 Glengarry ave
Fleteher Christina, wks Windsor west
Ford ArthurR,student, 1 83 Chatham
Paper Box Co, 110 Glenr Box Co,110 Glengarry ave Ford Charles, porter M C R, Dining
Fleteher Euphamia, 1 10 GlengarryHall, bds sameFord Christina Mr, dom, Windsor
Ford Euretta, (wid Robert) 134
5 Ford Thomas, lab, h w MeDougall
Floer Elizabeth, wks Windsor Salt Forrest
Frederiek,eapt G TR Ferry,
FPletcher James, mach Detroit, bdaHose
Fletcher John, teamster Odette Jenette ave10 Glengarry ave





-Floer Charles , wks Detroit , bds 155 2n Tecumseh Rd
bds 43 Windsor aTe
Glengarry ave h same
Co, 1114 Glengarry ave
Floer Henrietta, (wid Q) h 155 Wel- Foreh John H, grocer, ete, 11
Flook John, (Flook Babeock), res Forseh Vera,knitter Chieago Hosiery
Our priees are the same as other laundries and our workis better. Try us.'Phone 205.
WindsorLaundry Co,Cor. Glengarry Arthur
R STACKHOUSE, DENTIST,42 OUELLETTE AVENUE
37
Forsyth Beice, eloeuionist, G
Forsyth James, mldr Kerr Eng Co,h
Forsyth Robert, mach Kerr Eng Co,






H. O. FLEMINGFoster Ada, 1 43 Windsor ave
Foster Albert, bds i3 Windsor av . OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM O
Foster Annie, (wid Henry) 1 69 Me-
Dougall Fowler James , lab , h 19 Montmor
Albert
Co, h 3 Vera pl
Windsor ave
bds Hanrahan House
Co, h 57 Dongall ave
Co, h 114 Pitt w
43 Wmdsor ave
Treas Windsor Bolster Spring Co, Windsor ave
Foster Howard, porter Detroit, h 10eney
FowlerPatriek , brknian M C R , h 10
Foster James,capt D BIkWFerry Eliott
Foster Jane. (wid Porter) h 43 Fox Bertha, dreasmkr. 35 Parent
FoterJohn , brakeman wabash Ry. Fox Charles C, mail elk , h 41 Glen .
Fox Annetta Mrs, h 29 Albert
avenue
garry ave
Foster John, eapt D BIk W Ferry For Clarence, mach, bds 35 Parent
Foster Jobn, capt D BI WFerryx Horiey, ek J Appelbe Co, bE
Foster John,eutter P J England, bds Fox Jobn W, watehman, h 35 Par-




Franeois Ceceilla, I eor Dongall ave
Fraaeois Hortenise Mrs, h eor Doug-
Curry Blk h 9 Arthur
Fosler Mary (wid John) h38 Wind- Teeumseh id el
Foster Maud, 1 43 Windsor a
l'oster Richard S, bkkpr Detroit, h Franeois Hortenise V. 1 cor Dougal E
Foster Sarab, student, 1 38 Windsor Franeomb George, marine ergr, h 96
Foster wm
,
wks Windsor Bolster Francomb Thomas A , marine engr ,
sor ave
all ave Tecumseh Rd e1
25 Crawford ave ave Teeumseh Rd c l
Bruce arearenue
h 88 Goyean
Frank George, supt Penberthy In
Spring Co, bds 9 Arthur
jector Co. h DetroitFoabister Lillie, 1353 Sandwich e
Fountain, agent, bds Maple Lef dotte e h same
Fountain David, fireman G T R,bds 36 Wyandotte e
Fournier Joseph, wks IMalleableIronstairs
eFraser Charles
, produce , 36 Wran -
Fraser Charles jr, wks C Fraser, bds
Fraser J May , h 21 Sandwich w up-




Co, h 40 Brant
Fraserj Nay.i 21 Sandwich
USE WINDSOR SALT
PUREST AND BEST




Frazer Donald S, wk Detroit, bds Faller Mary, dressmaker Detroit,bds104 Windsor aveFrazer Mamie, l 104 Windsor ave
Frederick Nellie , box mkr Windsor Fuller Titus , dairyman , 30 Church h
119 Ouellette ave
| Fuller Olive , l 146 Jenette are
3z Paper Box Co, 1 70 Brant




Co, h 43 Pellissier
h29 Pitt w
H Free Bella, bkkpr Dtroi, bds 43 Falmer Lettie, 129 Pitt
Falmer Louis J, bds 29 Pitt w
-Free Henry , en gr D B 1 w Ferry Gagen James , inmate of the Home
of the Friendless
Gal Antetta M.stenogr Detroit, 136Free Win, wks Detroit, bds 3 P
Freeman Charles, stone entter, bdsliott
R, h 22 Rruce ave
er Elliotte Freeman Alice , l 55 Parent are Gall Annie. (wid George) b 36 El
Gall Joha D, mason , h 64 McEwen
Gal John S, elk Windsor Sal Co,
Galloway John J, teller Merchants
Gamble Emma, housemaid British
Freeman Edmund, eondr Wabash Rarenne
S
21 Lonis ave
pason,gilFreeman Ezbeth, (wid Harry) h bds36 Elliott
s Howard are opp Cemetery
Freeman George W, (LancknerBank, rms 24 Chathame
-Freeman ) h 49 Albert
C Freeman Isasc, h 55 Parent ave American
eomnan oia (wid Ww) b 2 Gable enih t a ABIITLouis avaFreemat.RaymondW,carexamTR, h 34 Aylmer Gangnier Clotl, (wid Jean ) 1 113Ouellette aTeGangnier Jeremiah G, real estate , 7
Gano Wilber A, switchman G T Rh
Gareneanlt Engene.ourse HotelDien,
Garrett Earle I. asst bender Wind
Freeman Walter.lab, bds 22 Assamp Ouellette ave h 113 eame
Freeman Walter E, condr Wabash R 33 Wellington aveR. h 55 Parent ave
Fren-h Edward, mach Cash Par-I same
cel Carrier Co, bds Pitt w
eFrithElizabetb,dom, 117Vietoriasor Bent Goods Co, bds 196 Lon-
arenne
Fuller Andrew, livery, ete, 8 Cartier Gaseo Charles, ilor. h11 Chureh
Fuller Annie, tehr Cameron ave SenGasco John. l, h71 Assumption
on w
Fry John, bookpr, h 14 Louis ave as Works, 89 Goyean




lle Eward, lk J N Faller, bds146 Jenette ave
Fuller Harold , stndent , bds 84 Chat - Gates Alfred , agent Raymond 11g
Gasco Lillian, wks Ever ReadyDress
Star Co, lilj ChurchGasco Rose,1 71 AssumptionCO
ham w Co, h 28 Chureh
Fuller John N. grocer, ete, 146 Jen- Gates James, wa GT R h 175ette ave h same Windsor ave
FOR COOD QUICK WORK he.
Windsor Laundry Co., g
J. T. Hurley
DEALERS IN COAL, ICE,
Salt, Coal Oil, Etc.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY 39
Gate dela, easasial armets Fleming's Baking Powder
Is the Best on the Market.
Gates John, musical instruments, 63
VGaathier Charies w.h gr Vieto TiIs tbe Best on the Marke. ^-
Sandwieh h same
Ganthier Char
Ganthier Fred, wkx Malleabohs alleable IronGauthier r , k
Co, h 45 Marentette ave
Gauthier Gordon H, Barrister,Only 25e. Per Pound.
Gauthier Harold, stenogr Detroit , lil .97 Medbury Blk, h 27 Vietoria av FLEMING ,O.
Cor. Ouellette Ave. Chatham.bds 27 Victoria are
Ganthier Lillian, 27 Vietoria ave
Ganthier Walter, wine elk Manning
GanthierWm, plabr Can Typo Co. Gerard Catharine Mrs , grocery ,
Gavin Fred P, tehr Coll Inst, h 120 h same
Gay Ernest, fireman Wabash Ry, h Tuscarr e eor Langlois ave E
Gayhart'T I. agent Singer Infg Co,carora e or Langlois av
Geanvrean Arthur, motorman St Ry Gerard Jseph. hoemaker, bds
Geddes James , engr J Piggott /Gerard Sarah E, ( wid John ) h 21 -
Geehan Catharine, 182 Tusearora Gerard Theresa, elk Mrs C Gerard
George Jonathan, h 75 MercerHouse, bds same




Co, h 97 Cameron ave
Son, h 116 Pitt w
Tuscarora se cor Langlois ave
Gerard Charles wks Detroit, bdsE
Gerard James , wks Detroit , h Tus-
Gerard John W. bds 21 Vietoria av
Windsor House
Victoria av
Geeban Ella, ironer Windsor LTuscarora s e cor Langlois av
Geehan James H, tlr J J Donohue , | Gibbons F. nlner Bartlet Mac--
Geehan Nicholas, lab, h 82TascaroraGibbos Terence, btehr, h 4 Albert
dry Co, 1 82 Tuscarora Gibbons Elizabeth , h 40 Howard av
-
bds 82 Tnsearora donald, bds British Ameriea
Geehan Nieholas jr, tinner J E Pur-Gibbons Thomas J, leb, h 36 Assum- Z
ser, bds 82 Tuscarora
bds 82 Tuscarora
Laundry Co, bds 82 Tuscarora
ption
Geehan Patrick , stone cutterG Rigg , Gibney Lottie , wks Parke Davis
Geehan Sarab,IndressWindsorGibsonGeorge,clkGT R, h Detroit z
Geiser Joseph,brewerBritishAmer-Gihson Harry, miller,
bds Esser
Geiser Mary, wks Det.oit, 1 128 Jen
Co, 1 141 Sandwicho
iser ose
ican Brewing Co.1 128 Jenette AHouseGibson Hugh , carp , h 50 Pellissier
Geiser ar, wbs Del.oit, I 12s Ja Gibson Hagh, earp, h50 ellimGibson James Jr , elk G T R, bds 78 ; -Gibson James r, dk GTR. bds 78. ette ave
Geller Mary Mrs, grocery, 13 MercerJenette avGibson James sr, h 78 Jenette avh same
Geller Samnel, peddlar, h 13 Mr Gibson Jobn A, elk M Ritzer, bds
Generous May, dom, 87 Onellette av78 Jenette av
Geoffrion Joseph, shoemkr, h 57 Gibson Lettia M, stenogr J F Hape
1 50 PellissierWellington ave
Geoffrion Lettia, 164 London w Gihson Minnie, 181 Vietoris
Use Windsor S BEST-
DRINK
MINTO'S PURE CEYLON TEAS, 25 to Ble.
Gibson Robert , elk G w McKee , Ids Gignae Marcile , (wid Thomas ) 1
57
78 Jenotte av Chatham w
zGibson Robert S, e O Bros, h Gignae Riehard T. (Gignae
105 Pellissier Bros), h 57 Chatham w: Gibson Strah , stenogr , Detroit , 1781 Gignac Sinon, elk water commis-
G : -Jenette av ioners office, 13 Dougall av
Gibson Stephen , elk wm Barnie , Gilbean Joseph,
milk dlr , h i16
Langlois av
Gilbert Melisa, 1 84 Tusearora
Gilbert Thomas, wks Windsor Ga
bds 78 Jenett av d
e Gibson Wm, wks G TESandwieh e
Giddetis John , flour , feed ete 17 Pitt ! CoGilboe Alfred J, restaurant, 31
- : Gignac Adolphe , land agent , White | Sandwich w h sameGilboe Eliza (wid F ) h 78Bldg
Gignac
,
Alberts, ( Gignac Bros ) ! " Mercer
b 57 Cbatha w Giles Edward, tmstr
Standard Paint
Gignac Bros. ( R T A S Gig- 1 Co Ltd , h 306 Gorean
nae) CigarMnfrs,55ChathamwGilesHarriett,nurse, 1 296 Govean
Gigae Delpbine, tehr St Franis Giles Wm. policeman, b 316 GoyeanGilhooly Florence, cigar mkr Gignac
,
Sch , I 57 Chatham w
o
- Gignac Edward V , Bkpr Gig-, Bros , l DetroitGinae r V. i -Bros, 1 Detroit
nac Br », h 0 Jenette av Gill Henry. (G Lewis) bds
Gignae E, Harness Maker 175 Sandwich e
Livery. 14-16 Chatha h 51 GL-wis. (HenryCharles B Lewis) Groeers, 151Charch Sandwieh e
Gillard Wm J. nisher Globe Furn
Mr. HARNESS, COLLARS, SADDLESGilliard Jessie, dom, 34 Crawford av
ELI CICNAC, Co. h 263 Sandwich e
Gillespie Wm mstr Windsor Truck
Gilroy H A, rman Wabash Ry.bds
Girard Agnes,wks Ever Ready Dress
Girard Ale, shoemkr R Gluns. bds
Girard Emily, wks Detroit, bds 32
Co, bds 36 Chureh
Woodbine Hotel
Stay Co, bds 32 Aylmer ave
Windsor House
Aylmer ave
Girard IIrs, cook Essex House
LIVERY , SALE ANDBOARDING ! Girardot Emma , dom, 2 Bruce are
Girardot Frank tobaeeos, billiards,
16 CHATHAM STREET w.lete, 60 Ouellette ave h Sandwich
STABLES.
Giroux Arthur, shoemkr, hn s Tus-
2 Gignae Emna,113 Dougall av carora 1 w Parent ave
GineLouis A. tellar Cameron Gitis J, engr J Piggott Sons
-.-r.bds McLaughlin House l GlaesserWm,bds internationalHotel
' her high gloss or domestic finish and the gickest ser-
Windsor Laundry doete al ona toe elekast
werthe city. Phone 205.
r ., coR . GLENGARRY AND ARTHUR
DR . STACKHOUSE ,DENTIST ,42 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY. 41
Glassco Ed, tobacconist, 59 Sand
wieh e bds Davenport HotelGlazer Solomon, second band goods,12 MeDongall h 57 Niagara
Glengarry Pharmae, WAPond Propr, 62 Glengarry ave Is the only safe remedy for Colds,
Coughs and Bronchial affections .
COR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM
W. A. POND, Proprieto. ontGorst Jessie, dressmkr , 139 Park w-
CHEMISTS, DRUcdisTs. Gat Narths (erid Thbomas) h 39
Dispensing a Specialty Gorst Robert, wks Str Iansdowne,
ark W
bds 39 Park w
Gorst Robert, yardman G T R, h 41
Gorst Thomas, deck hnd G T R
Full Line Sehool Supplie. smtioFull Line School Supplies. Assumption
62 GLENGARRY AVE.
Ferry, h 26 Catarnqui
Glover Buse, (wid Henry B) h 43Cameron ave
Gluns Ernest, elk R Gluns, bdsSand- Gossip Alexander, h 18 Lonis ave
Glans Reinhold , boots shoes , 55 Gossip Peter , brakeman , bds 18Louis
Howard
wich
Sandwich e res Sandwich
Gosling Mary A, (wid Wm) 1 55
Gospel Mission, 63 Howard ave
Gossip Jese, 1 18 Louis ave
ave
Godding Isaac, lab, bds 38 Albert Gossip Wm, fireman LE DRR, O
Going George, h 135 Wellington aebds 18 Louis ave
Going Maggie, 1 135 Wellington ae Gott James, sailor, bds 34 Bruce aveGoing Margaret, (wid George)198 Gott Nellie, 1 34 Bruce ave
MeDougall Gott Theodore, painter, bds 34BrueeGold Cure (Monroe Im-aveproved , H J MeKay Propr ,46-48 | Gott wmM.clk MC R ,h34 Brace A
Gourlay Alice, 1 12 Jenette aveGolden Mrs, cook C E Walker
Goldie John, boots shoes, 81 Lon-112 Jepette ave
Gourlay Ida, sewer Windsor Salt Co
Gourlay James, earp, h 12 Jenette A
Govensky John, eigar mlr Detroit, b
don wh same
Goodenongh Charlotte A, 1 32 Wind- Gourlay Jennie,112 Jenette sve
Goodman George, brieklayer, h 191 79 Wellington ave
Goonan Michael , trackman G T R , Macdonald, h 46 Dougall ave-
Gordon Rev Gordon W, h 203 Mer-Park w
Gorst Grace , stenog, l 39 Park w Chatham e
sor ave
Goyean
bds 1 Maien Lane
: / Gow Alexander , bkkpr Bartlet
Gow James, inspt Inland Rev, h 15
Gow John E, excise officer , h 13cer
PURESTAND BEsT- \
BRADLEY BROS . , Watchmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECToRY.
Gowanlock Frank , wks Can Typo Co Grasby Charles E , lab , h 56 Glen .
bds 25 Marentette ave garry ave
Gowanlock Mary , 1 25 Maren tette av Grassi Peter , section man M C R , h
Graul Anna, wks Windsor Salt Co, ln Gowanlock Robert, engr G T R, h55 McEwen ave25 Marentette ave
Goyeau Daniel, h 25 Chatham e
Gracey Albert, brakeman G T R-bds Graul Emil, eigar mkr Detroit, h 13:3
133 Wellington ave
Wellington ave101 Dougall ave
Grady Michael, lab, h 13e Windsora Graveline Alfred V trimmer Malle-
Grady Jackson, barber, 114 MeDouable Iron Co, h 138 Langlois avegall h 167 Windsor av1 Graveline Daniel J, shoemkr, 56 Pitt
-Graham Aaron , lab , bds 83 Tuscarora : e h 42 Elliott
raam Annie B, 1 83 Tuscarora Graveline Joseph, blksmith, h 106
Graham Charles T, lab, h 83 TusLanglois aveGraveline Lee, pekr Windsor Bentcarora
sGrahamDavid, lab, h327Mercer Goods Co, bds 196 London
Graham JasA, bds 53 Sandwich w Graveline Pree man ,maeh Detroit , bd
Graham w H , physician , 584 Sand - 42 Elliott
Gray Claude P, elk Natural Gasich w h same
Grand Trunk By Co of Canada, Oil Co, h 22 Chatham w
W Dewson agent, Sandwich eGray Wm A, eo trav, h 15 Goyeau
Grand Trund Kailway City Grayson Charles B, porter M c R,h
Grandmison Oliver , painter , 601 graph Co, Geo E Copeland ,
-Grant Allan , carpet laver Bartlet I Great western Hotel , John
Ticket Oflice, A M Stewart37 Elliott
Agent 12 Sandwich e Great Northwestern Tele
iWyandotte w h same Agent, 3 Sandwich w
Macdonald, h 74 Caron ave Jay, Propr, Sandwich eor Goyeau
Grant Charles,plmbr Morton Chris-Greeley Frank W, ws Windsor Salt
a theo
Dongall are h 47 Doug Greenhle
Crawford
aveitt w
tie , h 23 u ll Co, h 56 r f r ave
Gr nt George , optician , - n Al n J , grain , 21 P h 132all ave
Grant Grace, (wid George)
Bruce ave
GreenCharles E, dentist, rm 1 Laing
Green Edward, marine engr, h 5
Green Henry, lab, h 218 Windsor av
Grt Albert,cooper Windsor Salt
= Co , bds 35 Dougall are
Dougall ave bldg h 20 Jenette av
Wyandotte wGrant Helen C Mrs , h 64 Church
Grant James, tailor Bartlet Mac- Green George, bds 183 Goyeau
Grant LoRoy, lab, h 233 Mereer Green Jasper S. tmstr J T Hurley,
Grant Wm, (Grant Rounding) hh 360 Goyeau
Grant Wm, car inspt MC R, bds 739 Wellington ave
Grant Rounding, (Wm Grant 1111 Goyean
donald, rms 28 Goyeau
35 Dougall ave
Tuscarora
Joseph Rounding) marble dlrs, 11 Green N Miss. eapt Salvation Army,
Green Justus S. switchman MC R,h
Green M Miss,ensign SalvationArmy,
Dongall 1 111 Goyeau
TRY OUR FLAT WORK 25 or More Pieces for OneCent Each. Phone 205.
uplev DEALERS IN COAL, ICE 3
urley SSalt, Coal Oil, Et.
WISDSOR CITY DIRECTORY. 43 C
Green Riehard,carp,h 48 Chatham w TAKE YOURGreen Sophia, (wid Robert) h 103
Green Thoms, 1 77 MeDougall
Parent ave
Greenaway A J, bds British Amer-
Greenhil G V J, mngr Merchants
Greensley John , porter Windsor COR . OUELLETTE AVE . CHATHAM
GreenwayAnna. seamstress Detroit,
Greenway Lulu, tlrssDetroit,bds23Clinton Baxter) h 142 Bruce ave
Gregory Annie A, stenogr Detroit, h 55 Goyean
Gregory James,motorman St Ry Co , | Griffith Ellen , ( wid win ) h 125 Ayl-
Gregory John , engr Milner Wagon ! Griffith Emily, tins Detroit, l 128
Gregory Jon , wks Detroit,bds 92 Griith Hattie E, opr Bell Tel Co,
Gregory Robert E, trav. h 76 Cam-Grifith Margaret, opr Bell Tel Co.1 z
Gregory Wm A, watehmkr Derotshire Louis, see foreman M C










h 64 Erie e
Co, h 92 Langlois ave
Langlois ave
,
Grieve Charles , tinsmith ( Neveux ,
Griffin Clayton B, she mer Detroit. N





R, bds 135 Wellington are
eron ave
bds 92 Langlois ave
Greive Donald, bealth inspt, h 11 Groome James, brakeman G TR, h
Greive Georgina, (wid Adam) 1 68 Grs Rekey, dom,177 Ouellette ave
Greive Hector. elk D BI WFerry Grummett Joseph Mrs,118 Windsor
Greire Robert.wks D BI WFerry Guilfoyle Catharine. 1 75 Glengarry
Grenier Mrs, h 337 Sandwich Guilfovle John,bds 75 Glengarry aveGrenier Charles , bds Windsor Guilfoyle Michael . wks Windsor Salt
Grenvillé Rose, seamstress, bds 34 Guilfoyle Thomas, lab, h 75 Glen.
GrewHod, earpenter, b 33 Ianglois Guillot Allie 158 Pellissier
Griesinger Louis, h 2 Bruee ave Guillott Ida, 1150 Ouellette ave
75 Dougall aveWindsor ave
Caron ave
Co, 1 114 Windsor ave
Co, h 16 Wyandotte e







Co, bds 75 Glengarry ave
ave
Guillot Bessie, 1 150 Ouellette ave
Griesinger Pauline, bkkpr British Guillot James C, eity tress, h 150American Brewing Co, 1 111 Vic-Olletteavetoria ave Guillot John P, elk h 15 Churelh
MARRIAGE Issued by A.MINTO ,
British American Block, 8 Sandwich St. E.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY
Woodbine !Hall David, te str Scally Bridges ,
2 Guillot Nellie, 1 150 Ouellette aveHal David, tmstr eul y Bridg ,Gullotarde J500 ellitt J , Propr i l h 147 Mercer
Hall James P, elk Detroit, bds 10
Hotel, Goyeau cor PittGulliford J H,mngr Swiss America
Ring Co, h Detroit Langlois ave
Friendless
h 10 Langlois ave
Hall John, nmate Home of theGunn Ena, dom, 171 Bruce ave
Guppy Harry E , ( wall Gappy ) h ) Hall Joseph , chief engr waterworks,1u7 Church
Guppy Wm J, elk Wall Guppy. hHall Ralph P. stenogr Page FenceCo, bds l0 Langlois55 Ouellette are
honse Church, h 113 Artbur
Hotel, 255 Sandwich «
Gutenberg Alphonse, janitor St Alp Hall Vine, brakeman Wabash Ry,bds24 Windsor aveGutenberg Wm, Propr Railroad Hall Wm W, bds 10 Langlois ave
Guttridge John, lab Malleable Iron192 Windsor ave
Halley Emma, tehr St Franeois Sehl,
Co, bds 147 Wyandotte e
Gwarzbac Fritz, cooper R Hutehin-Halley Kate, eloetionist,1 92 Wind-son, bds 111 Dougall aveHaar Henry , night foreman M C R ,
I Haller Louisa , tchr St Francois Sch
,
Halley J L, b 92 Windsor ave
h 43 Wellington ave
Hackett Jean, (wid Dr Joseph) h 20 Halley Margaret R. tehr St Alphon-
92 Windsor ave
Chatham e
Hadden Wm, brakeman Wabash Ry, Halliday Bertha, wks Detroit, 1 40
sus School, 192 Windsor avieS h 45 Mercer
Hagel Howard, elk J A Campbell, Hlliday Hartley. lab, h 40 Arthurbds 77 Pitt wf Hagen Kate Mra,grocerv, Merer s w Halliday Hartley jr, wks Détroit,bdscor Tuscarora h same
Hagen Thomas , sailor , h Mercers w | Halliday Kate , wks Detroit , I 40
Hagen Thomas H, elk LE D RHalloran Joseph, mldr Detroit, h 46
Halloran Wm, grocer ete, 167 Goy-bds Mercer s w cor TuscaroraHamel Peter, lab G T R Ferry, h
Arthurco cor Tuscarora
Ry, bds Mercer s w cor Tuscarora Parent ave
Hagen Wm N, lab H Walker Sons, eau h same
-Haggin George , waiter , 1 46 Mercer 117 Glengarry areHagginLouisa, (wid Nelson) uphol- HamiltonJane, wks Detroit, h 42
enry, barness mkr, 30 Me-
sterer, h 46 Mercer Bruce ave
Hagner Charles, brewer British Am- Hamlin H
erican Brewing Co, bds West EndDougall h 41 Aylmer ave
Hainer Emma ( wid Delos) 13 Maid - Bruce areHamlin Joseph, wks Detroit, bds 60
Hamlin Louis, carp, h 60 Bruce ave
Hotel
en Lane
lette ave h 215 Sandwich e
12 Goyeau h same
Haldane J FC, barrister, 17 Ouel-Hamlin Mary, dressmkr Detroit, G0
2 Halford Abaham J, county engineer, Hammel Frank,barber, bds 43 Wind-
Bruce a ve
sor ave
Our prices are the same as other laundriesand our workis better. Try us. 'Phone 205.




Hsneock Robert Mra,1 w s Dongall USE
ave 1 Elliott
Handyside Elizabeth. 1 93 Vietoria A
HanesAda, 147 Cameron ave




Hanes George, blkpr LHaes303H. o. FLEMING,
Hane Iavie fruiter Detroit, h 303 COR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM
Hanes Wm, student, bds 47 Cam- Hardeastle Emma. tehr Central Sch,
Hanlan John w, lab Malleable Iron / Hardcastle Era , school tehr , I 17
Hanlon Catharine , (wid John ) h 88 Hardeastle Lionel C , contractor , 17-0
Hanlon Patriek, lithographer, bds 88 Harding Edward T, ear inspt G TR
Hanlon Peter, wks G TR, bds 222 Hare Eliza J, (wid Barnabas) h 12
Hanna James W, barrister, Carry Hare J F.Barrister,S Laing Bldg Ed
Hannon Bridget, 1 60 Windsor ave
eron ave














windaorl J. F. HARE,annon John, plmbr, h 0 WindsorHannon Mabel, elk Imperial Silver
Hanrahan Frank, t Jordan Co,
Hanraban George, tir, bds 15 Glen-
ave
Ware Co, 1 60 Windsor ave
bds 15 Glengarry ave
Barrister , Solicitor , c
Local Master
Deputy Registrar H.CJ.
Deputy Registrar in Admiralty .
once, LAING BUILDING.
Harman Frank, wks Globe Furniture
Harman John, marble works, nPitt
Harman John, watchman H Walker
Harmerlily,stenogrCleary Sather-
ave





Hanrnhan Patrick, enstoms officer h
Hanrahan Thoma,tr Jordan Co,
Hanrahan W A, Seey Water Co, bds 122 Langlois ave
Hansen Sophia, (wid Edward) 144 eor Ferry h 177 Windsor aveC
Harburn George, yard foreman GT Sons, h 122 Ianglois ave
Harcourt James L. Mngr Canland, bds 43 Caron ave
propr, 17 Glengarry ave
15 Gleng rry a a
bde 15 Glengarry ave
Wks, h 181 Ouellette ave
Goyesn
B, h 42 Aylmer ave
adian Bank ofCommerce, res Sand- Harmon H A, minor elk Canadian
wich Bank of Commerce
,
rms Bank BlkCommerce, rms Bank Bl .
USE WINDSOR SALT M
PUREST AND BEST
z BRADLEY BROS., Watehmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
46 WINDSOR CITT DIRECTORT
e
Harn Martha. (wd Jobn) 15 Arthu Harvey P Co. (Pbilip Harvey)
Harper Ja bookkpr, bds 81 s, 110 Dougall ave eorid'arper James , bookk , bds 81 Arl . batchers , 0 n r a cor
Harper Joseph , lab , h 138] Lang - Harvey Wrn , tailor Jordan Co h
Harper Samnel, lab, h 163 Bruce ave Haslau George, eigar mkr Giguac
J Pulling Co , h 135 Sandwich w /Haslam John B, broom mkr , h 11
Park Jenette are
59 Goyeau
I Harper W D, lumber inspeetor WBros, bds 170 Windsor ave
Harris Abigai (wid Charle b 53Karl Pl
Caron ave Haslam Margaret, (wid George) h
Harris Benjamin, saior. h 88 Mereer170 Windsor ave
Harris George, fireman Orr Bros, h Hasla W, wks Windsor Salt Co,
-73 Caron are bds 170 Windsor aveCis Hattie, dom, 59 Ouellette ave Hathaway Enos, str J W Drake
Hathaway John, wks Can Typo Co,
Hatbaway Ryal, elk J S Edgar
Hatt Walter, studen, 124 Goyeau
-Harrisu James , mach National C | HAGgh George , cabt mkr , h ii
Harris John, ks Malleable Iron Co,h 121 Chatham w
h 89 Parent ave
Harris John R , lah , h 287 Goyeau | bds 121 Chatham w
Harris Naomi, 1 53 Caron ave
Harris Regmald, opr C P R, bds 17Son, bds 121 Chatham w
C Chureh
J Harris Samnel, sailor, bds 88 Mercer Hatt Wm, sailor, h 124 Goyean
A Co, h 65 Glengarry ave Church
Harrison
,
Peter , engr G T R, h 401 Haugh Mary , (wid George C) h 117
Harrison Wm, lab, h 93 Glengarry Harens Robert, ptr Walkerville, h 96
Hansen Fanny M, (wid John ) 1151 Hawkins FMabel , 1116 Caron ave
Hart, h 15 Leys Block
Marentette ave Church- "
Glen
Hawkins George, prtr Detroit, bds 4
Hawkins T Charlen, groeer, eor Pitt




Hart Catharine. (id John h 26 Hawkins John, lab. h 385 Goyeau
Hart Emma
, tiras D L Carley , l 26 ! McDougall , h 116 Caron ave
Bruce ave
ruce ave
Hart Harriet, b 98 Windsor aveHart Helen,1 98 Windsor ave
Hart James, brakeman Wabash R R,House
Pitt e
Hoyes Lottie, housemaid Manning
bds 26 Bruce ave Hayes Michnel, fireman Str City of
Hayes Thomas. watehman G T R,
Hart Lncy. tlras D L Carley, 10Detroit, 1 78 MercerCD Bruce ave
-Co , h 47 Pellissier
L ean, bds 10 Caron ave
e Harvey Philip. (P Harvey Co) h Haynes Stephen, lab, h 120 McDou
Hart Stafford S, trav D M Ferry bds 12 Langlois
Hayes Wm H, Local Mngr Bell
Tel Co, bds 99 Chatham w
Haynes Eliza, (wid Edward) h 25
Hartley John, carriage bldr N Bene-
Harvey Alice, 1 102 London w Albert
110 Dougall ave gall
FOR COOD QUICK WORK
Windsor Laundry Co., Corner Glengarry and Arthar
Phose sos.
nlay DEALERS IN COAL, ICE,
Salt, Goal Oil, Etc.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORT. 47
Head George, h 32 Elliott
Head Thomas, marine eng, h 45org a i Flening's Baking PowderWellngton ave
Wellington ave
b 99 Govean
bury Blk, bds Sandwich
HWellinmton
fireman G T B, h 61 Is the Best on the Market .
HealHannibal M, druggist Detrot,Only25c. 'er 'ound.HCD
Hoaly lher' Farte,4Md|!H. O. FLEMING,
Cor. Ouellette Ave. Chatham.
Henderson Ernesti.President
Windsor Salt Co Ltd
,





Henderson Frank . lab , h 245 Goyeau-
Henderson Harry, lab, bds 245 Goy
Henderson James, cook, w How
ard ave 3 s Cemetery
Medbury Building. Henderson Jane. ( widwm ) h 104Church
,
Henderson Jane C , I 131 ChurchMONEYTOLOAN Henderson John,bds Manning Honse
Henderson Joseph,cook International
Hotel
Healy Martin H, h e s Mercer 1 n ! Henderson Margaret , l 13½ Church
Tecumseh Rd Henderson Mary , tehr Central Schl , --
Heathers Minnie, 1 29 Church
Heathers Olive, wks Windsor Paper Henderson Winifred, tehr Centa z1 41 Windsor aveBox Co, 129 Chureh Schl,141 Windsor ave
Hendrie Agnes, dom, 159 OuelletteHeathers Susan, 1 29 Chnrch
Heathers Thomas, carp.h 29 Churchavenue
Heathers T Herbert, appr Can Typo Hendrie George M, Vice Pre
Co, bds 29 Chureh
116 Goyeau
33 Aylmer ave
Ferry Co, h 119 Pellissier
The Sandwich Windsor k A
Heathers Wm, frt ebkr GT R, hherstburg Ry, res Sandwieh
Heatherton Emma, (wid Thomas) b Pellissier
Hebert Gilbert, gateman DBI w leori Alex, h 7 Aylmer ave
Hennessey Ma
Henri Charles E, cond S W A Ry ,
Henri Edith M , elk DLWigle
Henri Emil, ptr, h 26 Parent ave
ebert Josephine, dom, 174 Wind- I -
bds 77 Aylmer ave
sor aTE
Heek Johncooper R Hutchinson.bds Son, 1 77 Aylmer ave
Hedstrom Charles J, h 128 Langlois Henri Leonard H, trav J C Goss,bds
Henderson Annie, 1 245 Goyean Henry Bertha, dom, 65 Mereer
111 Dongall ave
avenue 77 Aylmer ave
Use Windsor Salk ANDR TPURESTBES
DRINK
11NTO 'S PURE CEYLON TEAS , 25 to 600.
Henry Vietor ,wks Malleable Iron C9/ Hincks J P Rev , rector All Saints




Herrmann E eleetneian S W A Hinds Charles, elk James Nelson àERr rs Power Honse
E E Heman Wm, ub Kerr Eng Co, h Hines Euclid, lab W J MeKee, b9-_
1011 wyandotte e
Hessman Adrain, wks Penberthy In- Hirons Jessie H, steog Fleming,
V Wigle Rodd105 Ouellette avespector Co , bds 56 Brant
e Hessman Elizabetb, (wid Daniel) b Hiros Wm L, wks DBI W 'er-
ry Co, h 49 Church
Syr gogue, h 37 Albert
troit Exchange
56 Brant
E Hever, wks Can Typo Co, bds 54 Hirch Tonis Rev, Rabbi JeishPitt w
-Hewson Frank B, switchman M C R , Hiscott Archie, tel Detroit , bds De-
h 179 London w
Heydan Kate , dom , 42 Victoria are Hoar Edward A , bank elk Detroit ,
Hickman Martha , ( wid Stephen) hl Co , bds 90 Pitt e
Hicks Samuel , wks G T R , h 211 Hodgins Mary , (wid Edward , h 90
-Hickey Mary , (wid Patrick ) h 331 rms 42 windsor are
E London e Hodgins Albert,wks Globe Fnniture
Hodgins Charles, wks Globe FurOE 257 Govean
h 37 Arthur ture Co. bds 90 Pitt e
Hicks Susie, inmate Home of the Hodgios Raymond, wks Globe Fur-




niture Co, bds 90 Pitt e
b 69 Oak ave
A Higgins James, lab, h 34 Brant Hogg Anes, dom, 137 Ouellette ave
Higgins Kathren, ironer Windsor Holden Maggie, dom,213Sandwieb w
Holgate Luey, waitress InternationalIaundry Co, 1 Aylmer ave
Higgins Thomas , book binder De- | Hotel
Holland Ellen,(wid Wm) h 40 Elliott
Hill George w.carp , 23 leys Block | Holland George V, prtr Detroit , h
troit , h 106 London w
-Hill Wade, propr Tecumseh House,75 Pitt e
cor Dougall ave Tecumseh Rd Holland Herbert H, wks Can Typo
HillepRobert, prtr Detroit , bds over ! H
Co. bds 42 Church
E Hillier Elizabeth, elk Detroit, 1 1Co, h 44 Chathsm w
Holley Orville P, elk Windsor Salt
Holliday Wm, tmstr J T Hurley,
t 43 Pitt e
Chatham w h 110 McDougallHillier Thomas B , h 104 Goyeau
Hillier Wm , wks Parke, Davis Co.
Holman Benjamin. Agent C P
R Telegraph, Ticket, Dominion
Hillman John, cond wabash R, h ! Pacific Express
Cos, 16 Ouelletteh 15 Chatham w
ave h 89 Jenette aveP23 Lonis ave
Hillman John E, tmstr, h 61 Pit e Holman Mry Mra, dresk, 21Chureh
| HolmesClara Mrs , h 170 McDougall
Holmes Florevce, 19 Church
Hillman Myrtle ,123 Louis are
Hillman Nettie, 1 23 Louis ave
we will give you either high gloss or domestic finish and the gickest ser-
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. GLENGARRY AND ARTHURco.
vice ofany laundry in the city. Phone 205.
DR. STACKHOUSE DENTIST,42 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY
Holmes George H, lumberman, h FLEMING'SCrawford ave
Compound Chery Bam
Holmes Jessie, bkkpr Detroit, 1 9Holmes Jessie, bkkpr Detroit, 9
Holmes Thomas, wks Detroit, h 9
ls the only safe remedy for Colds ,
Coughs and Bronchial affections
Holmes T Harry, bds 9 Chureh
Holmes Wm, h 22 MercerHolton Agnes , 1 49 Windsor aveHolton Fred J,
Co), h 49 Windsor ave
Holton FJ Co, Bankers, 40 Hoppa Wm, eleaner I C R, bds 149Ouellette ave Wellington ave
Hodton P ^toes, (wid John) 1 49 Hom Chafies Rt jndge, 1
Holway James, station agent M C R. Horm Dunean, lab LE DE E, h
Home of the Priendles, AMm F Rad- Horm Ge D, eapt D B I w C
arenue
ave
cliffe matron. 65 Mereer
Hook Sadie, slsldy Detroit, 1 21 Car- Horn Robert, carpenter, h 22 Lang
Hook Sarah, (wid David) h 21 CaronHom Wm, bookkpr Fleming, Wigle
Ferry Co, h 167 Sandwich e
Rodd, bds 34 Glengarry aveHope John, yardman GTR, b 163 Hombury Eather/(wid Adam) h Leys
HopgoodArthurlab, h 5GChatham wHorning Annie, elk C E Walker, l41Hopgood Darius, btehr, b 60 ChurchAumtion
Hopkins Mr , inmate Home of the Hon bargh David , shoemaker Detroit ,
Horning Jo Mr 141 Assumptiono
h 72 Langlois aveHopkins Elizabeth , ( wid Henry ) h 8MHorse Shoe Hotel, J C Peters propr ,on
Hopkins Harry, lab, bds 84 Assump-Hortin Pereilla E, 1 70 Goyeau
Hopkins Isabel Mra, inaate Home of Horton Allan S.bottler J Horton,bda
Hortin Wm, h 70 Goyesu
Friendless
Hopkine Josiah, wks G T B. h 1253 Sandwich w
Hopkins wm , lab , bds 84 Assump! Sandwich wheameHorton John , ginger beer mnfr , 535.
Horton John W, agent J Horton, hHoppa Annie , wks windsor Salt Co ,
I " i18 Pellessier
Horton Calto Co , 6auce mnfrs, 4
1 121 Wellington ave
Hoppa August, eigar mkr Detroit, bFerry121 Wellington ave Hotel Dieu, Mother Paquet,superior,Hoppa Louisa , 1121 Wellington ava cor Ouellette are




. , Watchmakers and Jewelers ,
22 OUELLETTE. AVENUE.
50 WINDSORCITY DIRECTORY
-JHosen Frederick , cutter Bartlet Hnlett Groen B, wks Detroit , h 87Macdonald, h 62 Jenette ave Glengarry av
Hulett Wm. drayman, h 39 Mercer-Howard Alice, l 9 AssumptionHoward Annie, (wid Stephen) h Hulett Wm L prter ochford,
Howard David, lab, h 4 Cataraqui Hul Herbert, bkkpr G TR, bds 36
Assumption
Howard Edwin, lab, h w s HowardChuich
Howard Joseph, sailor, 19 Asmpt Pitt«
Howard Joseph , inmate Home of : son , bds 66 Pitt w
Howe Edward T , stenogr Page wire ' troit , bds 66 Pitt e
bds 39 Mercer
Hnmphries Eliza, (wid John, h GG
Humphries Riehard, elk A J Wilk
Humphries Thomas, bath mufr De
ave 1 n Tecumseh Rd
on
-the Friendless
Howe Teonard, fireman G T R b 41 1iopnism, car inspt cP R, k
Howe Thomas
, engr GTR, h 41
Howe Wm, ear rpr MCR,h 159 Hunter Charles, prtr Detroit, rms
Howell Fred L, jeweller an,sor av




depot, h 1 Vera pl
Leys Block
Hunt Charles S, baggageman union
-.ondon w
ll jeweller optician. Hunter Mrs, housekeeper, 109 Wind-
Howell Judson S, tmstr Orr Bros, b intley Augustus , barber , 14 Mc-
Howitt Richard, wks G T R , bds ! Huntley Ethel . 1184 Windsor av
ellette nv, h 12 Jeanette ave
Dougall, h 184 Windsor av
Huntley Ethel, waitress Crawford




Sandwich e, h 159 Arthur
wFerry Co , h 102 Bruce av
n Tecumseh Rd
-Hubbard Arthur , harnessmkr DDuml u House
Hubbe George, tobacconist, 143Conl Ete 56-58 Sandwich w (see
HubbellJams, lab. h 159 Art Hurley Kate, wks D M Ferry, 1 100
top line)
-Huff Nicholas , chief engr D B 1 | -Arimerar
Hurley Michael, oiler GTR, h 100
Hurley Minnie, wks D M Ferry, l
Hurley Timothy.J T Hurley)
Husband George E, elk Detroit. Ih
Huston Albert D, artist, h 58 Craw.
Hutchinga Riehard, 1 89 Jenette av
Huff Wm A, lab, h w s MeDougall 1Aylmer av
Hughes
.
Araminta , (wid Robert ) , h.100 Aylmer ar
265 McDougall




ghes Wm A. lab, bds 265 Mc- Hutehinkon Charles XM, tinsmith, bds
lHngbeb Cearge B, lab, bda25 ie-astonAlert , rtiat, rughes Georgo R, lab, ds 265 M-72 Jenett e av
Hughes Sarah, (wid George), 23 ford av
Hughes Robert, bartender Eureks Hutehinson Arthur, plmbrB Paddon,




TRY OUR FLAT WORE 25 or More Pieces for OneCent Each.
WindsorLaundryCo.,Cor. GlengarryArthur
urley DEALERS IN GOAL, ICE ,
Salt, Coal Oil, Etc. P
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY
Hutehinson Robert, eooper, cor Dou- TAKE YOURgall ave Wyandotte h same
h 139 MeDougall
Co, h 1251 Glengarry ave
Hatechtson Harry d, gorter 6T R PRESCRIPTIONS
Huth Chares, mldr Malleable Iron TO
I. O. FLEMING,
COR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM
Innes Walter J, student, 1 285 Sand-
Huth Chries A, h 8 Marentette ave
Huth Charles W, vegetabls, 41 PttDISPENSING DRUGGIST
Huth E, ood kr P A Craige h
8 Marentette ave
Huth John, wke Detruit, bds 72Ayl-
Huth Lottie, wks Ever Ready Dress wieh w
Huth Theodore, farmer, h 72 Ayl-Wigle Prop, ullette ave eor
Hath Theodrejr , raldr Malleable ! InternationalskatingRink.cor wyan- t
Hutton Frank, ngr The WindsorInverarity James, eabinet mkr De-a
mer
Stay Co, 1 72 Aylmer ave / Inter ational Hotel , John
Sandwiehmer ave
Iron Co, h 6 Howard ave
Table Sapply Co, h 140 Ouellettetroit, h 129 Pitt w
dotte Parent ave
Ion George, carp, h 38 Mercerave
Hyatt Annie E Mr, lorist, 151 Goy- Ion Minnie, 1 38 Mercer
Hyatt James, agent Cameron American BrewingCo , h.167 Ouel -
Hyde Fred, colleetor B Ice Irving George, buteher, b 29 Aylmer
Hyslop Jessie, (wid Andre 100 Irwin Annie, 1 197 London w
Iler John C, sheriff, h 127 Bruce avejector Co, h 115 Pellissier
eau h same
Curry, h 151 Goyean
Cartage Co
Caron ave




Irwin Fred D , tnngr Penberthy In-
Iles Andrew, cabinet mkr, bds 126 Irwin John W, eigar mkr Detroit,
Iles J Mrs, h 126 Pitt vw
Pitt w bds 197 London w
Iles Susie, sewerWindsor Salt C, London w
Imperial Hotel , CH Delisle prop%) Gladstone ave
Imperial Silverware Co, R J Servieeer
Irwin Sarah , (wid Richard ) h 197-
Jack David, finisher Globe, h 55
Jackson Albert, drayman, h 86 MMer- g
Jackson Bessie, 1 220 Goyeau
126 Pitt w
29 Sandwich w
mngr, 38 Sandwieh w
111 Wellington ave
Wellington ave
Collector, cor Ouellette ave/PittCampbell, bds 69 Pitt w
h285 Sandwich w
Ingleby Ira, baggageman MC R, h Jackson Cecil E. barber, 2 Goyean h
132 Dougall ave
Ingleby Rachael, (wid Wm) 1111Jackson Cora, elk J Gates, 1 132
Inland Revenue, J H Kenning Jackson Edith, dressmkr Mrs N





MARRIAGELICENSES Issued by A.
MINTO,
British American Block, 8 Sandwich St. E.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.
Jackson James F , policeman , h 139 James Harry , bkkpr , h17 Vietoria a
;Goyean
h 53 Aylmer ave
289 McDougall
h 51 Cameron ave
James Joseph, propr Club House, s




Jackson John H, elk Wm Newman,James Lillian II, student. 1222 Goy-
JacksonJohn T , wks MCR Ferry . | James Mary E, (wid R G ) h 222
aJaekson Josiab,carp, h289MeDou-Jamison Walter.chef CrawfordHonse
C Goyean
Janisse Aleander T, tr, bds 65
Jackson Margaret , ( wid wm H ) hl Ouellette are
Janisse Ane 21 Church116 Mercer
Jackson Mary, (wid L
Jackson Mary, dom, 27 Vietoria ave Jannisse
Jackson Norman H,barber C EJack- Co. h29 Cameron ave
108 Mc- Jannisse Charles, brakeman C P R,
h cor 1st Concession Crawforda
Daniel, ks Parke, Davis
Janisse Edward, h 109 Aylmer ave
Janisse George. (Janisse Sons) bds
Jackaon Norman Hi,larber c EJack.. h 29 Camerun are
Bon, bds 132 Dougall ave
Jackson OHenry , labJ THurley , h | Janisse Frank , agent , h 36
Pitt e
Jackson Pheobe C, (wid George ) I Janisse H , brash mkr welsh Bros , i
Jackson Richard, draymaD, bda 30/Janise Joweph, coachman Dr Dewar.
Jackson S J Richard, janitor Ooll Janisse M. (Janisse Son) h 97
Jackson Thomas , lab G T R, h 58 | Janisse Oliver , carp , h 50 Lillian
E 220 Goyeau
Jackson Pearlie Mr, h 204 Goyea79 Sandwich o





Inst, h 81 Cameron ave
Jackson wm.fireman B 1 w ! h 21 Church






Janisse Philemon, (wid Josepb)nurse
Janisse Remy. (Janisse Sons) bds
Janisse Samuel, lab, h 180 Windsor a
House, s e cor Elliott Welling-
Jannisse Vietor, h 133 Sandwich w
Jackson Zachariah, drayman , h 30 Jannisse TB, propr Wellington
,
Jacob Emily , ( wid George ) 156 | / ton are e l
Jacohs Foster B, stadent, bds 151 Janninse k Sous, (àl, Geo Remt)
Jacquemain wm, piano tuner , bdalJannisonwm , engr G T R ,
h 30
undertakers 79 Sandwich e
-Jacquemain wmJ , piano
andotl i as anao taner. 72 Jageneteane sb
72 | Jaques John , lab w J
McKee
, h 104tuner .
Wy dotte w h s me t ave
Jacques Euclid , builder , h 85Assum- 1 Jaques lewellyn , elk F
Stearns Co ,
Jacques Eugene, earp, bds 79 Pitt eJaques Urgel, earp, h 32 Parent avo
Jaeques Zotigne, earp, b G8Assumpt-Jarman Wm, brakeman OPB, h 74
on h 130 Jenette ave
on Crawford ave
Our prices are the same as other laundries and our workis better. Try us. 'Phone 205.
indsorLaundryCo.,Cor. GlengarryArthur
DR. STACKHOUSE, DENTIST,P42 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WINDSOR CIT DIECTOKY.
Jarvey Julns, rms 81 Chatham w
Jarvis Edgar R, teller Bank of Com USE
JayJohns Pr
Vietor
eat western FLEMING 'S Dont-a-don
meree, rms 52 c ia ave
Jo , Propr Gr at W
Hotel, Sandwich cor Goreau
Jean Isidore, sec man M C R bdsMCR. bdFOR THE TEETH.Wellington ave 4 s limits
Jean Louis, lab M C R, bds/ lington ave s limits
Jetfers George, eondr WabashR cOR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM
H. O. FLEMING,
bds 35 Glengarry ave
Jeffers German A, wks Detroit, bds Jennette Libby.dressmaker. I n s Te-35 Glengarry ave einseh Rd 1 w Dougall are
Jeffers John, b 35 Glengamy ave Jennings Eugene E, elk CPR, bds »Jeffery Edward, bds 11 Goyeau 265 Sandwich w
Jeffery James J, car exam G T R, h Jennison Kate, 1 112 Charch
Jennison Thomns, fireman MCR, h £1 Goyeau
Jenking Charles, mate C PR Ferv112 Church
Jepp Catharine C , ( wid Wm G ) h 89
Jerriman John, night watehman
Jewish Synagogue, 50 Pitt e
h 50 Bruce ave
Jenkins George M, carpenter, h 133Ouellette ave
Jenkins John, boy CrawfordBritish American Brewing Co




Jenkins Samuel, lab, à 13 Montmor- Johns F'red, freman GT Rb G Glenency garry ave
Jenlins Wm B, astbkpr Xational Joanson Alico MI,dressmkr.I 26 E.
Cycle Automobile Co Ltd. 1 133liott
Johnson Anna, 1 5 Vera Pl
Jenks Hiram, boiler mkrL E D Johnson Charles, elk D B I W
Jenner George E, elk V Marentette, Jolnson Charles, wks Str Vietoria, h
e
Jennette Alma, dressmaker Mrs Me Johnson C CCanon Rev, h 121 Dou-
Jennette Catharine , cigar mkr Gig-
,
Johnson Florence , l 41 Wellington
Goyeau
RR, h 335 Sandwich e
h 6 McKay ave
Keown, 1 Sandwicih
nac Bros. I n s Tecumseh Rd1 av
Ferry Co, h 55 Chatham w
18 Ferrv
av
Johnson Fred, deckhand Str Vietoria 3ougall ave
bds n s Tecumseh Rd i w Dougali Johnson Frederiek J,
Jennette Engene, tlrJrdan Co, b 18 Ferry
Jennette Frank, propr Davenport Johnson Harry , foreman MCR , h
Jernette Josh, farmer, h n s Te-Johnson Robert W S, mail ell, h7






House, 89 Sandwich e
eumseh Rd 1 Dougall ave
USE WINDSOE SATTPUREST AND BEST
BHADLEY BROS., Watchmakers and Jevelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WINDS CITY DIRECTORY .
46
Sophia, (wid Frderiek), Jones Cbarles, tr Bartlet Macdon-
Jones Effee. elk A B MeLeod. h





zJonson Sophia, 1 2 Elliott
-Johnson So, mngr Peaberty In- 1
jector Co , res Detroit Jore Eva S, 149 Windsor av
JubbNn Thomas A, barber , 65 M. Jones Felis , brakeman L E D R Ry ,
Dougall, h same h 157 Wyandotte e
Jchnso
Johao
Wm, lab, b 38 Albert Joues Fred, ch Can Typo Co, b
Jones Frederich A, veternary sur-
Wu, driver Windsor Iau50 Aylmer av
dry
-Johnson wm B Mrs , h 33 McDou- | geon , 5 Pitt w, h 84 Chatham w
Jones George J, lab, h 4 Montmor-
Junes Grace, stenogr Detroit, 1 65
Jones Harry E foreman Wn Alberts
Jones James, brakeman GTR. h
O gall
Juhnston Aleander, grueer, 48eney
Oaellette av , h 238 Gorean
Johnston Bertha, sslady J W Ped-Chatham w
die. 1 66 Brnee av
Johtston David, wks Detroit, b 63 bds 16 Sandwich w
Gle garry av
107 Aylmer ar
Jones Joh, lab, h 50 Albert
Johnston Edward , undertaker A wl
-Joyce , h 66 Bruce av
Johnston Hanan, (wid Charlee), hJones Joseph, brakeman Wabash Ryh 80 Giengarry av
Joes Maria, (wid Wm)1 23 Catar
Jobes Sarah E, (wid Wm T) h 27
Jones Thomas, baker, ete, 65 Chat
Jordan Alice V, stenogr, 1 173 Wind
Jordan Frederiek H, h 74 Goyean
Jordan John T, eutter Jordan Co
Jordan Joseph H, h 173 Windsor are
011 windsor av
Johnston Henry T, drayman, h 80 JonesLibby,dom.20Jenetteavie
Johnston Isabella, (wid John W) haqai
Johnston Jessie, (wid David), 1 63 Caron ave
Johnston John S, uphol A W Drk ham w h same






Johnston Maria, don, 148 Victoria | Jordan Henry A, l i73 Winder are
DJobnston Mary Mrs, groeer, 77 Lonh 8 Vietoria are
don w. h 66 Bruce av
Johnston Philip , wks H walker | Jordan Lanora M. 1 8 Victoria areCD Sons, bds 66 Bruee a»
-DougallJohnston Robert, lab,br 123 M-
Jordan Walter J, (Jordan Co) bds
8 Vietoria aTO
Jordan Wm, h G1 Arthur
JordanCo, (W J Jordan) mereh-Johnston Walter, jockey, bds 220Govean
Johnston Wm W, bda 11 Chatham e. bds s e ant tailons, 19 Ouellette ave
CD Jones America, (wid Wm). h 132 Joy Levi, carpenter, b 87 Pitt »w
Mercer Joy Liztie, dreasmaker, 187 Pitt w
FOR COOD QUICK WORK rhome s
Windsor Laundry Go, Corner Glengarry and Arthurindsor Laundry Co., Corner Glengarry and Arthur
J. T. Hurley DEALERS IN GOAL , ICE ,Sall, Goal Oil, Etc.lt C l i .
WINDSO CITY DIRECTOR. 0
Joyee Alfred, student, 51Vietoria
Joyee Alfred W, undertaker, 14 Pitt
Jabinville Joseph P, exeise oficer, h
Juby Aurilla, wd oeph) h 186
avenue
w h 51 Victoria ave
106 Goreal
Windsor ave
lette ave h 147 Jenette are
Wks, h 57 Crawford ave
Is the Besi on the Market.
Only 25e . Per l'ound.
H. O. FLEMING,
Kanady E C, confectioner, 42 e Cor . Ouellette Ave , Chatham.--
Kane Barney, wks Malleable Iron
Kane Jaues, wks MC R, h 92 AKays Albert J, yardmaster G TE, h
Kane Kate, dressmaker Detroit, 1 69 Kays Ethel A. I 60 Aylmer ave
Kav Wm A, agent,h 35 Cameron ave
86 Aylmer avemer ave
Dougall are
1 69 Dougall ave
Dougall ave
Dougall are
Kays John E , brkman Wabash Ry , h
Kane Kate, dom, 237 Sandwiche
Kane Margaret, dressmaker Detroit, Kay» Mary, (wid John h 60 Aylmer
0Ayliuer ave
arvenne
Kane Slarie, don Woodbine Hotel Kays Sarsh J, w FStearas Col
Kane Patriek, fireman C P R, h 960 Aylmer ave
Keane Patrick.coachman Mrs Kerby ,
Keeler enry, dairy, e s Dougall ae
Keeler Henry, bds 202 Jenette ave
Kane Rose, dom, 158 Ouellette h 1 Maiden Lane
Kane Sarah, (wid Thomas 69 Keeler Floreace,dom, 83 Chatham w
Kaplin Benjamin, pdlr, h 10SGoyeau2 Elliott b sameKarr Wm, lab, h 90 Mereer
Karstedt George H, tinne Detroit, Keeler Wm, lab Windsor Salt Co, h
202 Jenette ave
Bloek
Wks, h 59 Crawford ave
Kavanaugh Bridget Mrs, h 48 Nia-Keeler Wm, car repr C PR, h Leys C
Kavanangh Charles,lab Kerr EngCo, Keith Alexandermldr Malleable Iron
Kavanangh Hezekiah, tmstr Bell Ice Kelley Bridget, 1 351 Sandwich e
Karanaugh Joseph, tastr M H Me KelleyJohn engr
DBI w Ferry-
Kavanaugh Joseph, tmstr, h 48 Xia-35i Sandwieh e
h 80 Pitt e
gara
bds 48 Niagara
Co, h 55 Mercer
Carthy, bds 48 Glengarry ave
gara
bds 48 Niagara
C A Co, bds 48 Niagara
Co, h 1 Dougall ave
, t str, h 48 Nie oseph jr. news agent, bds
Kavanangh Jos,tmstr RJ Cleminson. Kelley Joseph
Mrsh 351 Sandwiche
Kavanangh Thomas, wks Natio1351 Sandwich e
Kay Margaret, music tehr, 92 BruceCo, bds 351 Sandwich e
Kay Wm. brarian Publie Library. Kelley Thomns, engr M CR hSi
Kelle Jose
Kelle r s
Kelley Kate, wk Parke, Davis Co.
Kelley Patrick , wks Milner , walker ..-
Keller Peter , pntr , h 70 Bruce are-




MINTO 'S PURE CEYLON TEAS , 25 to 600.
-Kelley Thomas , mlar Malleable Iron ! Kent Albert E , clk Detroit , bda
Kelley Wm, la h MeDougal se Kent Charles H. news paper eorres-
excise oficer, h 271
Kerby Art boy Crawford
Co , bds 351 Sandwich e Crawford House
pondent , 134 Windsor arecor Giles ave
ag Kelly Ada, hou-emaid International Keogh llay. 1 271 Sandwich e
Kelly Harry , mach , bds 52 Maren - I
c Kelly Margaret, bkkpr Detroit, ds House






ra ford oseKerby Arthur F. Kerby Ker-
Kerby Edwi J, bkkpr, bds 173
Kerby Frederick c. (Kerby
Kerby Slareilla B, (wid John) h 173
Kerby WmC, broker Detroit, bds
Kendrick Charles ,watchman Hwalk- i Kerby Kerby, ( Frederick C
E Kelly W H, shoe eatter Detoit, hOnellette aTe120 Glengarry ave
-hemp Gordon , whs J G Kemp , bds ! Kerby ) bds i73 Ouellette are62Chatham w
Kemp John G,livery, 20 Pitt w h G2Ouellette are
E P Chathan w
E
'
Kemp Nellie, 1 62 Chureh w 173 Ouellette ave
Arthur F)Barristers, 2 LaingBldgs
Kerne Patrick, eoachman Mrs Kerbjy
Kerr Albert E, wks Malleable Iron
Kennedy John J, marine engr, b 23 Kerr Harold E, wks Malleable Iron
Kennedy Win , mngr Ontario Basket . Kerr Mary , tchr St Alphonsakebol
Kennedy Wn jr. Ont Basket Co, bds Kerr Wm, (Kerr Eng Co). h 111
Kennedy WC.Seey TreasNatural Ker W Albert,melter MalleableIron
Ketehum Rena, wks Ever Ready
er Son, h 29 Glengarry ave
Kendnek Frederick 29 Glengarry Tel No 7
Kendrick Harry , engr Globe Furni - i h 1 Maiden lane
aventue
ture Co, h 59 Langlois ave
Co, bds 24 Gladstone ave
Co, bds 24 Gladstone ave
85 Ouellette are
Langlois aTe
Kennedy Anna , I 36 Aylmer are
Co
,
h 36 Aylmer are
E 36 Aylmer ave
Gas Oil Co of Ontario Ltd, res Co, h 2 Gladstone ave
Walkerville
Kenney Andrew J.barber WinlambDress Stay Co, bds 15 Glengarryie, bds 62 Crawford ave
Kenney Delia,1 62 Crawfordave KeyesClara,(iW) h 50 McDou-
Kenney Denis, motorman St Ry CogalKeyes James(Keyes Quigley Han-
Keyes Quigley Hanraban Bros,
Kidd Charles E, correspondenee elk
h 57 Crawford ave
Kenney Joseph, wks MC R, bds 62raban Bros) h Detroit
2 Crawford ave
Kenney Patriek, foreman St Ry Cotailon, B Sandwich w62 Crawford are
Kennng Alice, 1 49 Vietoria ave
Kenning James II , Coll Inland , Killen Jonathan E, trav, b 55 Camp-
CP B, h 57 Ouellette
Revenue
,
h 49 Victoria are
or domestic finish and the qickest ser-
Phonevice of any lau y in the city. 205.
RC0DI AUNDDVCO COR. GLENGARRY AND ARTHUR
DR . STACKHOUSE ,DENTIST ,2 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WINDSOR CITI DIRECTOY 57
Kilroy Cathare, slldy Detroit, 1 FLEMING'S44 Arthur
Tilroy Margaret C, h 34 Pit e
Kilroy Thomas E h 44 Arthur
Kilroy wm C, city fireman , bds 41 Compound CherryBalsmArthur Is the only safe remedy for Colds,
Coughs and Bronchial affections.
tbe only safe r fKinmerly Eäward A, ptr LE k D c
Kindle Charles, lab. h 291 Goyean
King Alexander , dairy , h 135H- COR OUELLETTE AVE . CHATHAM
R R. h 43 Brand , tr L
Ek DR R, h 43 r t
iad l sse s adiOR.OUELL TIE AVE. 4 G -
ward
King Cathaine, (wid W 130 night Frank lther bds 325 Me-giois are Dougall
King David, wks Windsor Salt Co, h Knight George, h 325 McDongall
Kight Mary A, (wid Thomas) ! wH
Knight Walter, bookkpr, bds 20
Knight Walter, blkpr Detroit, bds w
Knight Wilfred, polisher, bds w
Knights of St John Hall. WhiteBldg
90 Caron ave
King Edna, (wid Isae)1 81 MereerHoward ave 3 s CemetryKing George, h 81 Mereer
King John,gas mkr, h 4i Wyand Aylmer aveeast
Wyandotte e
Aylmer ave
Natural Gas Oil Co of Ontarioer Bauk of Cana
Kiag j Wim, earpet weaver, bds 44Howard 3 Cenetrys
King Miehael J, engr G TR, h1Howard 3 s Cemetry
Kings A Dr, ManagngDior Knowles Albert G, Acct Trad
King Sarah
Kinney Hamy,elkJamesNelsonKogelsehtzFred,tlr D L Carley.bds
da, rms LaingLtd, rms 4 Chatham e
dotte e
Bros, bds 99 Chatham w
Bldg
donald. h 28 Park vw
Detroit ExchangeKinney
Margaret
, (wid Cyrus ) b 99
Koner
sky Charles , par, h 31 Mont-
isamaccomntant, b 179 Kovens Ja, GmorencsKinsella ThoSandwich e garry ave
Kippen Charles C, pres Ever Ready Kranss Wm, upholsterer J W Drake,Stay Co Ltd, bds Crawfordh Detroit
Krier John, foremanC F Stephens,Kippen Kate
-
bds Crawford Houseate, bds Crawford usebds Melaughlin Honsebds Laug li ouse "
Knhn B, storekpr National C ACo
Kuhn Frank B, elk Learoyd Bros ,
L'Heureur Alfred, (L'Heureux Bros)
L'Heureux Bros, (J
L'HeureuxCharles, 1122Wyandottee
Kirk Ann, 17 Chatham e
Kissick Thomas W, mason, h res Detroit
Kneebone Mary, dressmkr Detroit,bds 13 Dougall ave
Knight .Caleb, engt G TR, h 211bds 122 Wyandotte e




Howard 3 s Cemetry
Alfred) 2






,Heureux Emile, tlrs Detroit , 1122 Lan: rty Antoine L, Barrister ,
6 Medbury Blk bds 47 Chureh
L'Heureax John , farmer, h 122
L'Heureux John B jr , bookkpr De-
L'Heureux Joseph.(L'Heureux Bros)
L'Heureux ilary, tlrs Detroit 122
LaBelleJamess.Physieian,




450uellette ave, h same, braneh 71
E Labadie Josepb, plasterer, bds 213
Iabadie Louis P, baking powder et
Sandwieh e
same
Labadie ose, bkkpr LE Maren-Lafferty Carrie, (wid Samnel) h 47
tte, 100 Jenette aveLachase John, motorman St RyCoLafferty Lena, 1 47 Chureh
h 91Tuscarora Lafferty Matilda, wks D M Ferry
3 Lachanse Selina, (wid John) h 85Co 21 ChatbameLafferty Theo, student, bds 47
Lafferty Zoe, (wid Aleander) h 21
Laffery George, boiler mlr LED
Laffery Henry, motorman S W A
Laffray Maggie, wks Ever Ready
-Lackie David , wks Milne Wagon Co , | Dress Stay Co , bds 12 Glengarry
Langlois are
Iacharity Agnes, (wid Antoine) h 88 Church
Lacharity Cecila, dressmkr 88 Chatham e
Lacharity Thomas, harness mkr. bds R R, bds 89 Arthnr




Ladd h, car inspt Str Lans- Laffrey Philip, elk J W Pedäie, hclk J W Pe di , h
Ladds Joseph N, engr Str Huron, her Elizabeth, dressmkr. h 16
20 Parent aveLa Sophie, (wid Joseph) 1 16





bds 20 Parent are
20 Parent are
Ladds Llla,
Laduke Andre, wks Malleable IronMontmoreney
Wls, bds 157 Arthur
Laduke Stephen, wks Malleable IronCo, bds 89 Langlois ave
Laesser Casper, tmstr Englander,bds Langlois ave
Lafaret Jerome, mldr Detroit, h 100 Laforet Mar, brass fnshr Detroit,bds
Lafond Frederick, carp, bds 89
Lafond Oliver Mr, h 89 Langlois av
Lsesser Wm, painter, h 60London w Laforet H, motorman S WARy
Wyandotre e uscarorS
TRY OUR FLAT WORK25 or More Pieces for OneCent Each. Phone 205.
Windsor aundry Co.,Cor. Glengarry Arthur
1
DEALERS IN COAL, ICE,
Salt, Coal Oil, Etc. m
WINDSOR CIT DIRECTORT 59








Iaframboise Joseph. contr, h 10London w
Lafran Samuel, bds Essex House
Laing Ada, 1 7 Bruee ave
Laing Alice, 7 Bruce ave




COR , OUELLETTE AVE . CHATHAM
LainFH. Druggist,ete, 7 Sand- Lambie Wm, barber, 49 Sandwichwieh w h 75 Vietona ave (see advbds Essex HouseLaing Hellen , ( wid Alfred ) h 7 Bruce , landgrebe Annie, l 51 Sandwiche JC
Landgrebe Charles, restaurant, 51 eavenueLaing Irene, 1 37 Goyean Sandwich e h sameLaing John W , castoms officer , h 371 Landgrebe wm C. fireman Wabash
Laing Mabel, bkkpr G
Lake James G. tmstr Sheddon Co, hLane Est B, mach Detroit, bds
Laland Walter , see man C P B, h el Lane Horace N.Mogr Crawford
Ialand Wm R, supt Windsor Gro Lane James, bds 7 Chatham w
bds 51 Sandwiche




s Howard ave opp Cemetery
Cetnetery. h e sHowardaveopp LaneStewart, jantor St Francois
downe, h 64 Howard ave
MeEwen ave
verware Co, 1 53 Ouellette ave
84 Tuscarora
Honse, bds same
Seh, h 84 Tuscarora
Lalonde Oscar, wheelman Str Las LAe Wm, ship car, b 143 LondonLalonge Sophi, (wid Joseph 49 Lane Wm H, maeh Detroit, bds 143
Lambert E Maud , elk Imperial Sil- Lang Alexander , wks Detroit , bds 2
Iambert John, janitor Leys Block, h Lang Ernest, wks Detroit, bds 2




Howard ave pp Cemetery
53 Ouellette ave
lette ave h same
Lambert Slarie eik J w Peddie, Langie Emma, dom, G1 Churech
Langlois Albert C, bkkpr TG Fer- ILambert Robert, physician, 53 Ouelriss, bds 8 Park
Iambie Catarie, 1 138 Bruce ave Langlois Albyn, bds 8 Park
Langlois Alla. h 289 Sandwich eLambie Harriet A.(wid James) nA D Bowlby, Mngr,Clothing.LgloisAlfred. agent Fleichman
Shoes, ete, 32 Sandwich w h S3 Co, 21 London w bds 11 VictoriaChatham w
Iambie Mary, h 138 Bruce ave Langlois Arthemie F. (wia Noe) isParke
UsE WINDSOR SALT
PUREST AND BEST
MARRIAGE Issued by A. MINTO,LICENSES t British American Block, 8 Sandwich St E
WINDSOR CITT DIRECTORT
S Langlois Christena, bds 162 Wyan-Langlois Rosalie(wid Onimeze) h 17Sdotte e Cartier
Langlois Catharine, (wid Joel), 1293Langlois Samuel, tmstr, h 12 Wyan
Langlois Christina GMngroeery,14 LangloisThomas,groeer,2-4
Sandwich e dotte e Wind-
Langlois Daniel, h 11 Vietoria aLangshaw John, plmbr, bds Windsor
Langshaw Mary (wid John) h 7 Car-
Langahaw Wm, tinner Wigie, bds 7
Wyandotte e ! same sor are bds 289 Sandwieh e
Windsor Honse
Langlois Edmund J, billing elk G Ton ave
R,h 111 Pellissier
anglois Eli, sailor, h 54 Brant
Langlois Eli , sailor , bds Brant / ] Langwith Robert J , propr Hanrahan
Langlois Ellen Mrs.grocery , 21 Lun. House , 17 Glengarry are
ave
don w h 11 Vietoris avLanglois Engene, elk, bds 8 Park eh 19 Lunis ave
Langlois Felix. h 19 Cataraqui
Lanspeary David, engr Wabash RR,
t r ui Lanspey lzbeth, (wid W 1 72
Lanspeary George, mach, h 62 As
Lanspeary Wm. car foreman GT R,
Lapage Joseph, eore mkr Malleable
Langlois Ferdinand, nursery agent,AssumptionEbds 200 Jenette av
Langloi» Frank, bartender, Esseuuption
House
-Langlois Frank J , elk G B lodge , h 37 Louis arebds 11 Victoria av
Langlois George, bds 54 Brant
Langlois Henry D. blksith, ns Iron Coh
n s Tuscarora 1 e Lang-
ois ave
Market Sqr h 4 Arthur Lapan Delphine, 1 77 Parent ave
langlois Ignace , ( 1 D Langlois ) | Lapan Virginia . (wid Charles F ) 177
h Windsor House Parent ave
Langlois I D, Ignsce Daniel) Lassaline Alexander, h74 Tusearora





saline ) Furnitare , ete , 23 Sand-
sor are
Ianglois Joel, lab, b Isael, wks W J MeKee, h
Lassaline Joseph, (Lassaline
Teenmseh
rd 1 e Langlois are
cor Parent are Brant h sane
anglois Joseph J, ek. bds Parent Lassaline Stanilans elk Iassaline
Langlois Le, h 162 wyandotte e Lassaline Sons, ( E J 1
ave cor Brant
-
Langlois Leo , bds n . Tecumseh rd |c1e Langlois ave wich t , 23
Langlois Mary T,1 11 Victoria ave Latulip Charles, cigar mlr, bds 4
Langlois Matiida, elk J W Peddie,Parent ave
langlois Moses , propr Maple Leaf ; man ) mas 49 Sandwich w
Lanckner Julins, (lanekner Free-
Lauckner Freeman, (Jnlius Lanek-
2bds 117 Dougall ave
Hotel 26 Aylmer ave
Ianglois Noe, lab, bdsn s TeeamsehnerGeo Freeman) sign painters,
Rd 1 e Langlois are 54 Sandwich w
Our prices are the same as other lanndries and our workis better. Try us. 'Phone 205.




Lanzon Albert, wks J PiggottSons,
Lauzon Frederick, wks Page Wire
Lauzon Gabriel, tmstr St Denis Co,
Lanzon Lois, 1 Cataraqui
USE 2bds 1 Cataraqui
Fence Co, h 91 Parent ave
h 87 Cameron ave FOR THE TEETH. te
H. o. FLEMING
COR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM
Lauzon Lois jr, tmstr J Piggott
Lauzon Wm, wks J Piggott Sons,
Lavassier Joseph, wks H Walker Lawto, brakeman Wabash Ry. bds E
Lavassier Mary, dressmaker Detroit, Lazaras John, lab, rms 50 Albert
Lavassier Vietoria, dressmaker DeBrc) 57 Glengarry ave
Sons, bds 1 Cataraqui
bds 1 Cataraqui
Sons, h 148 Wyandotte e
I 148 Wyandotte e
troit, bds 148 Wyandotte e
E
35
Learoyd Alfred D. Learoyd D
Lea royd Walter C, ( Learoyd-
LearodBros.(Alfred D Walter
Goreau
Taver l'n J. prtr Jliber, bds 25Louis ave
Lavin Madge, stenogr Detroit, h 12C) Clothings Dry Goods, 9
Lavin Sarah, stenogr D I Ferry Leatherdale Addie, k Windsor
Law, trav, bds 12 Cartier
Gorean Sandwich w 20 Onellette are
Co, 1 12 Goyeau Laundry Co. 44Glengurry are,Leatherdale John H, lab , h Glen
Leatherdale Lizzie, wks Windsor
LeatherdaleMary.wksWindsorLaun- z
Leatherdale Susie, k Windsor 2
Lebert Hector , bartender Windsor
Law George B, wks Can Typo Co,garry ave
lar Margaret , wks F Stearns Co , laundry Co. 1 Glengarry are
bds 73 Jenette are
·
1 73 Jenette ave
(wid John) h 73 Jenette dry Co, 144 Glengarry avearenne
Lawler John, lab, h18 Elliott
Lawler Alice, wks F Stearns Co. I




bds 133 Jenette are
1 133 Jenette ave
h 36 Chureh
gall h same
Lawlay Jeremiah, wa Detroi, h 13 Lboe Thos elk J Appelbe
Lawley John, wine elk M Rochford, Co, h Sandwieh
Lawley Nellie, wis F Stearns Co, ste
Lawrence NMaryE, (widZachariah)113 Pitt e
Lee Charles, laundry. 13 Pit eh
same \Lee Flat , laundry man Charles Lee ,
Lee Frank, laundry, 57 Sandwieh w
Lee James, lab, h 215 MeDogal
grocer, 71 MeDou-h same
Lawson Thomas, lab, bds 41 Arthur Lee John, laundrymsn,1 57 Sand u
Lawson Thomas M, mer tailor , 5 wich w
Sandwich w h lli Bruce ave Lee Sam, laundry, 2 Goyeau h same
- PUREST AND BEST
BRADLEY BROS., Watchmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE
62 WINDSOR CITT DIRECTORT.
Lee Sing, aundryman57 Sand Lesperance Alfred wks Maileable
-
wich vw
Lee Wah , laundryman , l 57 Sand- | Lesperance Archibald , wks Malleable
Iron Co, h 79 Arthur
Iron Co, h 114 Wyandotte e
Parent ave 3 s Sandwich
wich W
:
u,-Lees Hattie , dom Scott Honse
Lee Wing , laundry , l 57Sandwich w | Lesperance Angas , wks GT R , h e s
F bds4 Glengarry ave R Ferry, h 7 Salter aveLefevreLeo, b 135JMeDongall Lesperance G Thomas, switchman M
Leggat A EMiss, 1255 Sandwich CR, h 91 Wellington aveLt Gordnn .i,peratice Heury. eutter Detroit,bOlette ave h 255Sandwichwi1 Avlmer
Leich ton Annie Ir. 1 305 Sandwich Le ary, dotn Railrond Ho-
Leighton Frederiek, mldr Detroit, h Lesperance Moise, coll Metropolitain
Leighton Joh, ldr Detruit, h 371Lesperanee Nce. lamp lighter M CR,
Leighton Wm, fireman Wabash Ry. Lesperance Peter, sec man MCR, h
Leitch Andrew, hostler , rms 50 Al - Lesperance Samuel, tmstrP Perrault ,
tel
Ins Co, h 100 Glengarry ave
h 67 Cameron ave
Wellington are 5 s limits
bds 87 Parent ave
305 Sandwieb e
Aylmer ave
h 68 Aylmer are
Letnar Flora . dom 14 Louis are_
Lennie Andrew J, carp , h 49 Sand -
l
, | Lesperance Sarah , dom, 33 Dongan
Lesperanee Wm, wks Can Typo Co,
Lessier Coss, porter P J England
avenae
wich w
Bro, bds 49 Sandwich w
bds 49 Sandwich w
Lennie Charles E,brnsbmaker Welshh 113 Wellington aTe
Lennie George, barber Wm Lambie, Letonturier John B. mldr Detroit, h
Leomardplamber,bd»36|Pilte LetonturierXlarie, (wiä Francis) 1
LePage Charles, cleaner M C R, bds Lett Thomas, lab, h 267 MeDongall
127 Gorean
Leonard Susie, dom. 149 Sandwich127 Goyean
--125Wellington are LeverickHattie N, opr Bell Tel Co,
1^
,
Page Joseph , wks Detroit , bds !, 135 Church
le Page Louisa , fnshr The J H | Lewis Col. bds British American
125 Wellington ave Leverick John, carp, b 35 Chureh
Bishop Co,1 125 Wellington aveLewis Andrew B, Windsor
Le Page Melissa, (wid Napoloon) hbLewis Annie, (wid Lorenzo) h 81
Truck Storage Co, h 79 Bruce a
CD 15s Wellington ave
- C'agress
, Aurele PacaudLeProgress Aurele Pacaud mngr, Lis Charles B Gill Lewis)MeDougallChatham w
Lepine Elmire, wks Page WireFeneeewis Samnel, lab, h 181 MeDougall
h 175 Sandwich e
Lewis Verie, lab, bda 81 NeDongallLewis Wm M, blksmith, Wyan-
D Lesperanee Alexander, lamplighterM dotte 1 w MeDougall h 104 Me-
Co, h 108 Ianglois ave
Leslie Mary, 1 163 Goyean
C B, bds 67 Camerun ave Dongall
FOR COOD QUICK WORK es
Windsor Laundry Co., Corner Glengarry and Arhuro.. Corner Glengarry and Arthur
lav DEALERS IN COAL, ICE,
Salt, Coal Oil, Etc.WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY 63
Leys Block, n w eor Sandwich w
errv
Lieense Inspectors Olice.Gaspard Pacaud Inspector,14 Is the Best on the Market.Medbry Blk
Pellissier
lissier
Ladell Caihrie, (wid David52 Only 25e. Per Pound.COLiddell David, market elk, b 52 PeH O. FLEMING,
Liddell James, silor, bds Cor. Ouellette Ave. Chatham.
Liddell John B, ks Parke, Davis Livingston George, polieeman, h 130
Linahan Agus, slaldy Detroi,5 Livingston James Rev, pastor Wind- .O
Linahan Edward, elk Mason Tea CoWindsor ave
Linahan John, wks Merchants Bank,Wellington ave
Linahan John, coachman J Cury,rms 65 Jenette ave
Linahan John V, wks J Curry, bdsbouse, h 70 Bruce ave
Linahan Mona, mlnr, 1 125 Gorean 121 Chatbam w







sor Ave Methodist Church, h 37
Lloyd Erwin, engr St By Co, b 19 EO
Lloyd ED , night opr Bell Tel Co ,
Lloyd James, fireman St By
Lloyd John , driver P N Neal, hLinen Andrew , opr M C B , bds 106
| Liord Mabel , dresmkr Detroit , 110
Linsley Mary A, (wid Jonathan)1 12Lobenstein Anna, bo mkr 69 A-Linz Morris barber , 9 Ouellette are
! Lobenstein Charles , wks Detroit , bds






Little Albert A, fireman GTR, bds 69 Albert
Little Andrew J,blksmith P A Craig,cer
Little A Nelson,bds 60 Glengarry av lissier
60 Glengarry ave Lockman woodson lab
,
h 157 Mer-
h 60 Glengarry ave Loek wood Burwell, r, bda 23 PelLittle Edgar , fireman G T R, h 27 | Loll charles , behr , Market Bldg ,Little John M. Seey Sandwich. Lodge Grge B, Groeer, 17
Parent ave
bds Davenport House
Windsor Amherstburg Rs. Sandwich w bds Woodbine Hotel223 Ouellette are
Lodge George W, barber Geo Coll,
| Loeffler Adolph , pat mkr Detroit, h
Iron Wks, bds 109 Wellington are
AND BEST
Little Minnie M, 1 60 Glengarry ave bds Woodbine HotelLittle Robert, h 60 Arthur
1222 Sandwich e
Lively Florence 1222 Sandwich e
· I -
109 wellington areLively Wm,wls G T R, h 222 Sand- Loefiler Frederick, mldr Malleablewich e
Use Windsor Salk RDRimPURESTAND
DRINK
11NTO ,S PURE CEYLON TEAS, 25 t0 60 .
z 64 WINDSOR CITY DIRECToT.
E Lous Christina, inmate Home of Lore Wn, carpenter, h 58 Aylmer
Lftis Joseph, wks P Harer Co. , Lore wmD, prtr , bds 58 Aylmer
E London Floral Co. Miss A C West, Lovell Arthur, artist, bds 37 Craw-
London Life Insurance Co, G E Lol Ert, time keeper GTR,
London Martha, furrier Detroit, bd Loel Joeph. eondr Wabash R R,
S E Long Allen, messngr Canadian Bank Lowe T G. watchmaker, 59 Sand-
Longden Samuel, potr, 15 Chatam Lowing Harry, oiler C PR Fery, h
the Friendless
bds 110 Dougall are
mngr , 17 Oaellette are




bds 37 Crawford ave
h 37 Crawford are
of Commeree, h 160 Windsor are wich e
nglois avee h same
ELongleyCharles,patr, b110WindLowryHenry, h 37Parest ave
Lonnee James A, elnr MCR, 1188 h81 Arthur
Lonnee James J, switehman M CR Pareat ave
Lowry Jonata, eng G T R Ferry.
Lowry Mary, (rid Charles) 39
Ssor ave
h 188 Goyeau Lowry W, wks G TR, bds HanrLord John, driver P H Neal
Lorriman Edward, shipping elk Sil-esn
han Hoase
Lord Wm, porter G B Lodge Lueas Annie, (wid Peter) 1 257 Goy-
ner Wagon Co,h 68 Gladstone ave Lcas Mary, 1 257 Goyean
Loueks M S. Machine General Lacas Peter A, lab, bds 257 Goyesn
Pepair Shop, Goyean s e eor Park Lucas Solomon, lab, bds 257 Goyean
Lacas Wa J,carpenter, h 172 Wind-h 74 Dougall are
aveLoud David, porter British A
loughlin John , talar Kerr Eag Co. |
can LucierChares Eelk Morton
Christie , h 54 Caron are
Loughliharleo
nas , h 25 Cataraqui LacSandwieel elk Morton Christie,
Lois Are School , cor lois are LstyD, tuach Can Typo Co. bda
Lounsbury arelle L oristch Danie J,el Detroit, bds 178
Lodope Frask, lab, b 54 Pit .upLw Tboans, blacismith. a 161
bds 25 Cataraqui








Loun Fred, batcher C Lodel, iLgn odia, h 33 ArthorPitt e
E Love Jobo A, booklpr, bds 58 Ayl. Iyons Dunean, baggageman Wabash
Essex House Lyons Frank, brakeman Wabash R
RR, h 185 Sandwieh emer ave
Love Maggie, dom
Lyons Fiank, lab, h 16 Assumption
E We will give ye of bay hahidor uand the gickent ser
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., CoR, ELENGARRY AND ARTHUR
vice of any in the city. Phone 205.
DR.. STACKHOUSE,DENTIST,
42 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WISDSOR CITT DIRECTORT 65
id John) b 185 SdFLEMING':sLyons Jane, (wid John) h 185 Sand-
Lgons Margaret, (d Wm)
Lyons Miehael, lab Wm Boomer, h
Lyons Riehard, b e
wich e
59
87 Pitte Is the only safe remedy for Colds,
Howard eCoughs and Bronchial affectiona.opp Cemetery
oD
troit, bds 80 Howard are COR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM
MeAfee Maggie Mr,1 65 Ouellette
MeAlpine Tustin, fireman G TR.bds h 44 Campbeli ave
MeArthur Carie, stenogr Detroitrd Howard ave e l
MeArthur Charles, eondr G T R, h Howard ave e l
MeAfthur George H. elk Clarke east
McCaffrey Mnnroe , wks M C BFerry--Ferr
MeCanCharlesE,bds cor Tecumseh





Cowan Bartlet Bartet, b
MeCann Edmund A, engr, h 1GPark C
SlcCann Patriek, lab, b73 Brant
bonis ave MeCann Sarab, waitress Crawford -
Mearthur Hattie, 142Louis are
V / McArthur James elk wall GnPP5.1 McCann Thomas , lab , b73 Brant
h 42 Louis ave
bds 61 Onellette ave
Co, 1 112 Wyandotte e
dotte e
112 W
MeCarthy Alexander, farmer, h 136
JMeAtee John,barber J G MeCoLanglois ave
McCarthy Annie.dona , 93 Victoria aT-
Me^nlay Bella, wks Parke DavisMeCarthy George, brakeman G TR,
McAnley Elizabeth Mrs , h 112wyan- McCarthy GB, agent , bds Wood-
MeAuley Elva, wks Can Typo Co, MeCarthy Jeremiah C,lab, h 90Don-
MeBain Dongall, earp, h 14 Langlois MeCarthy Michael H, baker, 7
MeBain Lloyd, wks Globe Furn Co, MeCarthy Nopa, elk Post Ofice, bds
MeBean N G, (Conley Co) b De- MeCarthy Richard. prtr The Record,
MeBride Bath, secy tre WindeorMeCarthy Bose, furrier Detroit. 1 90
MeCartbyTbomss elk FlemingWigle
MeCaffrey Harvey, cleaer M C R. MeCy Samnel B druggst Parke
VMeCaffre John, lab MCR,h57 MeCloskey Fence Co Timited, kepce
b 138 Windsor ave
bine Hotel
gall ave





bds 14 Ianglois ave
troit
Bent Goods Co Ltd, bds BritisbDougall aveat oods Co td, bde Brt telk
VIeCafrey Carles , brakeman M CR | Rodd , bds 47 Glengary pre
McCay Lena , 171 Dongallare-h 3








-BRADLEY BROS., Watchmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WINDSOR CITI DIEECTORT.
MeClure Alexander W. bkkpr The MeDonald Bella, dom, 18 Crawforda
MeDonald Daniel, 3rd asst engrRussell Detroit, h 17 Churelh
-McColl Man , I 147 Jenette are Water Works, h 84 Albert
leCollam Bele. (rid James) h 85 JleDonald Danil. ogt Detroit, bdsPellissier 84 Albert
MeCollum Hate, 42 Craford ae MeDonald Elizabeth, dressmkr, rms
MeDotald Har, wks Detroit, bds
MeDonald John A, elk Detroit, bds
elette a MeDonald John A, yardman G TR,
E American Bik bds 61 Onellette av MeDonald Jchn C, bkkpr F Stearns
MeConnell Thomas J, elk J H Me- MeDonald Maggie Mrs, I 128 Wyan-
MeCormick James, harness, 14 Sand- MeDonald Minnie, dom, 147 Ouel
MeCormick James E, stndent, bds MeDonald Robert, elk Crawford
McCormick John , engr M C RFerry , McDonald Roberts, dann J Ap-
McCormick Mary , ( wid James ) h 48 McDonald Tena , dom, 51 Victoria a
MeConnell Charles, wks Detruit h42 Windsor ave
MeConnel! Iler P, elk C P R, h 121 Goyean
SleConnl John H. merehan tailor, 8t Aibert
13 Salter ave
Karl PI
26 Sandwich w, h 61 Ouellette av McDonald John A, yardman G T R,oell Joeeph G, barber, British h 128 Howard ave
McConnell Mamie, 1 61 Ouellette aCo, h 130 Langlois ave
Connell , bds 61 Ouellette are
wich w h 87 Bruce are
87 Bruce ave





pelbe Co, h 28 Windsor ave
MeDowell Samuel, tailor, h 131
MeEachran Wm, vet surgeon, 90
MeEldowney Wm Mr, h 131 Wind
MeElroy Frank, earehecker M C R.
McElroy Mabel, eashier J A Appelbe
-McCormack Mand , stenogr Detroit , ll
-Windsor are
McCoy Patrick , bkkpr Detroit , bds :
McCoy wm, mason, h 105 Craw - 1




Brace are h same
sor are
- McCrae E Miss , I 151 Bruce are bds 47 Curry ave
MeCrae H F Mrs, 1 151 Bruce are Co, 147 Curry sre
MeCrae John, elk 7th Division Court MeElrey Wesley, carp, b 47 Curry a
MeCreary Bernard, wks G T R, bds
McEvenne iss, bdsBritish AmericanFleming Bldg h 151 Bruce are
88 Aylmer ave
Walker Co, h 285 Sandwieh e
Ferry Co, h 25 Pelissier
=
MeEvenne J E Mrs, mlnr Bartlet
Thomas, bds 237Sandweih e Maedonald, bds British American
gh Wm, blksmith Milne, MeEwan James, fireman G T B, b 17
JleCune Miehael. eapt D B I WMeEwan James P. h27 Sandwieh
d Alexander, engr C P B, h IeEwan Peter H, barber, h 143
28 Crawford ave Jenette av
Erchange
Phone 205.
MeDonald Alen Ma 1 8 Abert Mc adden Bamabas wks DetroitMcDo l Mrs , h 2, Goyesa
TRY OUR FLAT WORK 25 or More Pieces for OneCent Each.
a Windsor Laundry Co.,Cor. Glengarry Arthur
ly DEALERSDEALERS IN COAL, ICE,Salt, Coal Oil, Etc.
wINDSOR cITY DIRECTORY.
67
MeFadden Mary, dressmkr, h10 TAKE YOUROnellette av
Ouellette av
hi Bruce av
ington Brien bds 7O Windsor DISPENSING DRUGGIST
MeFadden Tena, dressmkr, 110
TOMeFadyen Daniel, prin Park St Seh,
MeFarlane Dunean, plamber Pe H. O. FLEMING,
Boav
h7o windsor ar COR . OUELLETTE AVE . CHATHAMMeFarlane Hngh. b 70 Windsor av
MeFedries A C, supt D M Ferry
MeGamty Terence, engr City Elec, h 21 Parent av
MeGarry Frank, news agent, bds 28 MeGuigan CharlesT,wksCanTypo C
McGarry James , h 28 Glengarry ar
:
MeGaigan James J , cundr St Ry Co , EC
Co, res Detroit
trie Light Co, h 66 Chureh
Glengarry av
MeGrory John W, baggageman MC
MeGuigan Charles, h 23 Caron av N
Co, bds 23 Caron av
MeGary Martha, 1 28 Glengarry avh 23 Caron av
Metiarvah James, engr GTI, h73 MeGuigan Peter F, h 23 Caron av a
MeGarra JleGaireJamesJ,agent E DMoon-eAssumption
Bros,1 Wyandottee
G T R. h 121 Wyandottee MeHugh M A, judge, h 180 Ouellet- C
h 19 Langiois av
Co, h 96 Aylmer
(Wm MeGregor Henry Banw MeIneary Bridget, rssmk 60
h James, ppr L'Heey, h 92 Pitt w
McGuire Leo, wheelman M C R. >MeGarvah Samne, bridge fireanry bds 41 MeKay av
SleGillJames,mach LE*DRR, teav
MeGorliek Thomas, wks Globe FumCo, 1 132 Windsor av
Meirezor, Banwell Co.Co. h 132 Windsor av
MeHngh Minnie, bottler Seely
MeHngh Wm,wks Globe Furniture
Goyeau
MeInnis Arehie, sailor, bds Esser
>
Fenee Machine Mnfrs, 62 Gore
ds EsseMeGregor Edith, 167 Vietoria av.MeInnis Alex eapt Sligo,McGregor John , (John McGregor HouseSons) res Detroit
MeGregor John Sons, boiler HouseSand wvich w hr CP R depoMefatosi Alerander, prir Detroit,MeIntosh Alex , prt sSand ich nrC d
McGregor Thomas , (John McGregor McIntosh Besie , wks Detroit , 167
MeiregorWalter L. (Wm M Ouellette a
MeGregor Mabel, 1 67 Vietoria a bds 67 Ianglois avbds 67 Langlois a
Langlois avSons) res Detroit
Gregor Son), bds 67 Vietoris aMeIntosh Daniel, watchman Kerr
Son), h 67 Vietoria av
Wm L)Real Estate ete, 28 Ouel- MeIntosh Jessie,slaldy.167 Tanglois
MeIntosh Charles A, bkkpr Detroit,
MeGregor Wm.(Wm McGregorEng Co, h 67 Langlois aTe
MeGregor Wm Sou(WmIs limitsMeIntosh Ham, 1 Wellington ave 8
letto av arenne
PUREST AND BEST
MARRIAGE Issued by A. MINTO,LICENSES , British American Block, 8 Sandwich St. E.
68
MItoh John.prtr The Record. bds MeKee Norman, stenogr E I Seally,67 Langlois ave bds 125 Chatham w
MeIntosh Sarah, (wid George)proprs McKee Selinda, (wid Thomas W) h
MeKee Thomas M, btehr S Searle
MeKee W J, lumber, ete, 69 London
M C R Dining Hall , Wellington
:ave 8 s limits 125 Chatham w
MeIntyre John, watehman MalleableSon, h 96 London wIronCo, h 71Louis ave
MeIntyre John, inmate Home of te wh9 Crawford avee
c F
-McIntyre Ronald , wks C PR Farr, -are
Friendless MeKee W J. ftr G T , h 34 Lois
h 140 London w
Melsase Thomas, brakeman L E ford, bds Tecumseh Rd or Me-
Meor Edra, student, 1 1 Glengary JleKellar Flora, (wid James) h 122
--
D R Ry , h 161 Wyandotte e
Meor Lizzie, 1 Glengarry ave MKellar Hall, 25 Sandwich w
Melvor
. ME , ( wid John ) nurse , bl McKenzie Dan , bartodr
Dougall
avenue Bruce ave
Melor Martha, tehr Walklle, 1 MeKellar Margaret, 1122 Braee ave
McKenzie Dan, bartndr I Rochford
MeKenzie Flossie, drsskr, bds 20
Mekenzie Lnlu, mlnr,bds 20 Aylmer
-Glen ave
bds sameGlengarr
r 100 vlmerdotte e
JteKay David C, lab, h 126 Aylmer nzie cod GT R, bds Jfan-
E »lekny ierbert J. Propr Mfos JicKcon ka (id Jame)1 4S Pl-
CDsvenne
ning Hoase
roe Improved Gold Cure, h 46
MeKay John A, Seey-Treas Re-
lissierPitt w
cord Printing Co limited , h 531 , , Gorean
Curry Blk b 141 Ouellette ave
MeKeon Denis C, com trav, h 103
MeKeon Stepben Mrs, h 48 Pellissier
MeKay Owen, ivi Engineer, McKinlay Peter, farmer, h 74 BruceCO Caron ave
avente
MeKeand Era B, 1 44 london w | McKinnon James , tailor , h 78 Dong-
McKeand Frances Mrs, 1 44 London MeKnight Ann, (wid Frant) 170CueRechnie Arehibald, lab, h 60HMetarda Kate1 74 Brue are
west
Dougall are
Co , h 102 London w
Windsor ave
McKee Abraham L, btehr P Harvey I MeLanghlin Honse , Mrs F Stephens
McKee Charles Fenstoms of cerbds | MeLaughlin Joseph, lab Bell Ice Co ,
MeKee George W, tobaceonist, G-8 Melanghlin Maggie.





nOuellettesre h123 Chatham, IMeLaarin Robert , agent , h 19Salter
MeLean Amos, feed stable, 40 Pitt
Our prices are the same as other laundries and our work
MeKee Louis, elk Bartlet Mac-avennedonald , res Sandwich
MeKee Louisa, 1 34 Lonis ave h 6 Windsor ave
so O is better . Try us. , Phone 05 .
WindsorLaundryCo. ,Cor. Glengarry Arthur
DR. STACKHOUSE, DENTIST,42 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY. 69
MeLean Alexander N, (A N McLean USECo) b96 Goyean
aily et FLEMING'S Dont-a-donMeLesn A N Co, (A N MeLean)luruber planing mil, Alberte
eor MeDungall
JIcLean Came, student, 1 FOR THE TEETH. teI FOR .MeL rri t t, 1 71 Bruce
MeLean Horace, wks Detruit, bdsH. o. FLEMING
Melasn Hagl, engr H Walker COR . OUELLETTE AVE . CHATHAM
MeLesn Julia, seamstress, 171 Bruce MeMasters John, porter Crford
MeLean M St C, ledgerkpr Conadian MeMullen Frederiek A, k Detroit,
MeLean Tera, bklyr A N MeLean MeMullen Jessie, 16 Vera PI
MeLear John, brakeman Wabash w cor Fery, h 6 Vera PI
MeLear Wm, brakeman G T R, h 39donald, bds 35 Aylmer ave
MeLellan Elizabeth, dressmaker De-mer ave
McLeod Hngh, lineman Bell Tel Co,all Paper Co, bds 35 Aylmer ave S
MeLeod Maggie, headwaitressCraw 128 Wyandotte e
MeLeod Paschal B, stationer, 36 119 Windsor ave
MeLeod R D, colleetion elk Mer119 Windsor are
McLeodSarahE, wid James)groeery,Pellissier
MeLevey Mabelbkkpr W HEverett,rms 40 Windsorare
McLinden Frank, wks Detroit, bds Printing Co Ld, h 85 VietoriaveeC
MeLinden James, wks H Walker wich w
MeLinden Minnie, paeker ChicagoSandwich w
MeLinden Nellie,elkWindsorBox MePhillips Wm,bds 149Sandwich w
IcLinden Robert, elk Duck Ht-Oak ave
MeMabon Kste,dom,341 Sandwich e MarArtney Gertrude, 74 Chureh
6 Windsor ave
Sons, bds 85 Gladstone ave
House, bds same
Bank of Commerce,rms Bank Bldg bds 6 Vera Pl
Co,1 96 Goyeau
R, h 48 Glengarry ave
Goyeaa
troit, 1 33 Glengarry ave
bds Woodbine Hotel
ford House
Ouellette ave h 31 Pellissier
chants Bank, rms 27 Pitte
182 Windsor ave h same
175 Oak ave
12 Marentette are
Sons, h 12 Marentette ave
Hosiery Co, 1 12 Jiarentette are MePhillips Loise, 1 149 Sandwichw
Co, 1 12 Marentette ave
ton, h 24Niagara
McMullen John, shoemaker, n s Pitt
McMurdie Charles , elk Bartlet Mac -
MeMurdie John,elk G T R, 35Ay
MeMurdie John jr, elk Consumers
MeMurray Ella, stenog Detroit,
MeMurrar James , customs officer , h
McXally James, carpenter, bds 103
MeNamara Danielespressmsenger, uu
MeNee Archibald. Pres Record
McPhillips Alexander , bds 149 Sand-
MePbillips George snrveyor, h 149MePhillips George surveyor, 149 R
Melae John , undr St Ry Co , h 71 r.
MeRay Bernard, lab. h 26 Mereer
-PUREST AND BEST
-BRADLEY BROS
., Watchmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE
WINDSOR CITT DIRECTORT





Stay Co. I 10 Niagara
8 MacAnlay Nellie , wks Ever Ready ! Madden lavrence . barber , h i
32 MacAulay Wm, tmstr H bd 10 Maddison Joseph, lab, h25 Mont-
Star Co , 1 10 Niagarat .
- Niagara
m n. raister, à 10 Nia- Jtaian Lois, (wid EAward) a 24
gara
Maecoll Abraham R, brakemsn MC Mahar Howard, wis J Puner, bdaR, bds 34 Elliott
Mecoll E Bialeforemn The Record MaboaT, 90 Aybds 34 Elhott mer ave
MacColl George W, eontactor, 34 ahoney Catae, 6 Windsor av
MacConnell Charles. wls Detroit, hDeteetive, 21 Medbury Bk h 66
Mae Diarmid Arehibald Ber , h 83 : Mahoney Emma, ( wid James ) I 66
CO Elliott h same Mahoncy Clarles A, Prinsl
Windsor are13 Salter are
Vindsor areCrawford ave
Mac)onaldt Colin. Bartlet ahoney Em1 281 Sandwieh e
: Mahoney Henry , h 154 Wyandotte e
MacDonald George. slsmn Detroit, Mahoney James elk H Walker
MacDonald ) h 73 Victoria are
Sons 1281 Sandwieh e
Albert
Sandwieh rms 37] same
Albert h same
bds 73 Vietoria are
MacDonald wm D. wks Parke Davis MaillouxAdele ,comp le Progres, I 1
Co, h 44 Gorean
Msefarlate w A , elk British Amer - I Mailloux A J , tobacconist ete , 37
Mack Bridget, dressmkr, G0 Goyean Maillous Fred A. real est agent, I
Mack Kittie, eook Maning Ho«se MaillousJoeephine, 1 133 Sandwieh w
iean Hotel
ssme
VacKay Jesie, cashier LearoydBroaill Louise, comp Le Progress
Maepherson Frank H. Char-Mair Georg, gr Tradersbds 74 Gorean l1 AlbertBank of Cenada, h 129 Ouellettetered Aeeountant, 16 Sand«ich
h 70 Vietoria ave Tenne
House
Iron Co, bds 157 Arthur
L Maepherson J E reporter, bdsWood- Misonvile Harry. bds Melanghlinbine Hotel
Maepherson J K, accountant, 4lFitt Maisonville Henry, wks Malleable
wbds Manna: House
h i77 Sandwich w
143 Sandwich w
D Macqneen Blaneh, 1 177 Sandwieh wMaitland Neil,engr Windsor Salt Co
. h163 Caron aeMaequeen Douglaa J, casbier MC
Macqueen J W. dentist Detroit,hParent ave
Madden Albert, engr C P ,h145Bank, bds British American
Maitre Serphin, policeman, h 67
JMajor John R, ledger kpr Tradens
Major Joseph, earpenter, h 127 WelCD London w
Madden Fred», dom, 64 Victoria ae lington
FOR COOD QUICK WORK ne
Windsor Laundry Go., Corner Glengarry and Arlhur
J. T. Hurley DEALERS IN GOAL, ICE,Salt, Coal Oil, Etc.
WISDSOR CITY DIRECTORT
MajorPanhandr s w A Ry, b Fleming 's BakingPowder
Major Pani, condr S W , h
Mall Otto, wk Can Typo Co, bds
Mallett E J, elk Canadisn Express
Malone May 132 Bruce ave
Sandwich
Darenport Hoase
Co, bds Woodbine Hotel
Is the Best on the arket.
Only 25c . Per Pound.Eps only 25e
Nalome Tly,an, H. O. FLEMING,M lone homsD, wks W S
JMalone Walter S. grain, 9SCor. Ouellette Ave. Chatham.
Maloner Kate, cook Detroit Earentette Ceaser, propr Mehigan o
Malotte Forest , elk w J Cherney Marentette Charles H.blacksmith . 30
wieh e h 114 Bruce are
/ | Central Hotel, 261 Sandwich w
Mangan James, mason, b 2 MaidenChatham e h 18 Marentette ave
Mangan James jr . elk S Searle Son ,
I
ean Bordeaa h 118 Ptt w
Mann Frank H, grocer , h 30 Vie - Maren tette Edward , scale repairer ,
Mann James,agent, h 69
Lane
bds 2 Maiden Iane
toria sre
Marentette Columbie H, elk rm
Marentette Daniel, lab, h 62 Brant
Pitt w44 Sandwich w h|
I..Macdonaid , i Sandwich
Chatham w tette Erea minr Bartlet -Mannin House , Ambrose Ap-
pleton Propr, cor Ouellette ave Marentette Eaphrasia, 98 AlbertMarentette George , prtr Detroit , bdsMaple Leaf Hotel. Moses Langlois18 Marentette are
Marchant Selina ,don, 95 Chatham wMarentettéaector , carpenter , h 69
propr, 26 Aylmer are
Marekase,tlr DLCarley.bdsWoodbine Marentette Isael, elk Learoyd Bros, E
Mareon Aliee, elk F E Mareon, I 30 Marentette Norman, ell VE Maren-





areon Prank , ezeise fsi r, b 50 u tette
Mareon Frank E eounty eourt elk, larentette Vietor;E. Books
Marentette Onesime, carpenter, 98oAlbert
30 Crawford ave
Stationery . ete , 15 Ouellette are h
100 Jenette arebds 14 London w
Mareotte Emms, dom Esse Honse Marentette Vietoria, (wid Benjamin)
Marentette Mrs, (wid Alexander) 198 Albert
Marentette Adolpbe ,wks Erer Ready Maricle n'a propr Scott Honse
Marentette Arthur, wks Detroit, bds Marion Arzon, mldr, bdRailroadC
Margern wm, elk Parke , Daris --223 Sandwieb e
Dress Stay Co, h 72 Brant
18 Marentetteave
ago Hosiery Co




Marentette Blanehe, mender Chie- Marion Josepb, mldr, bds Railroad
Use Windsor Salk ANDRES STPUREST zAND BE
DRINK
MINTO 'S PURE CEYLON TEAS, 25 to800.
.
WISDSOR CITY DIRECTORY
Mark Esther , wks Erer Ready Dress MartinThomas ,wks P Harvey Co.
- Markle Adam, ptr Hanraban Home, Martin wm , wks GT R , h 87 Ar-
Maren Beatrice. 1 141 Onellette ave Martin Wm. gate kpr MCR, bds M
Martin Wm, earpJ Piggott Sons,
- Stay Co, 140 Assimption bds 110 Dongall are
bds same
Marsden Wri ) H. fireman M C B , h : C R Dining Hall62 Wyandotte ave
Mashali Aiverdo, m!dr Detroit, bdsb Jenette ave* 30 Parent ave Martin Wm H, elk, bds 53 Goyean
arshall Geoge, lab, bds 30 Parent Martin WT, wks G T R. h 80 Pitt e
Masmore James, tehr Coll Inst, h 88
Mason Aliria L Mrs, prin Mereer St
Mason Brus, (James Wm) broom
Mason David,broom mkr MasopBros,
Mason Erla, kpr C Mason, 1 73
-M"tin Anne, wks Detroit , 187 Ar -
i
Mason George , appr whie Clae ,
ave
: Marshall Grace.dcm, 149 Ouellette , Caron are
ave2
- 129 wellington
-Marshall John , w ks G TL ids 97
-Mar -ball John , whs Can Typo Co, b Schl , h 109 Windsor
, wks G T R. ids s, 71 Pitt wmnfrs, 71 itt w
= Pitt e
Marshall Lizzie , ( wid John ) 12271 bds 71 Pitt w
E 2 Sandwich e-
Marshall oeph, lab, h 213 GoaDougal ave
bds Caron avethar
Martin Annie, hotsemaid Manning Mason Henry W, tinner Morton
House Christie, h 126 Chatham w
Martin F J, bds Britisb Ameriean Mason Isabel, (wid Andrew b 7i
Martin F J jr, wine ek British Am-Pitt w
Mason James, (Iason Brcs) bds 71encaD
Martin George W, earp J Piggott Pittv
Sons , h 180 Jenette are
95 Pitt w
86 Tuscarora
Blk h16 Cameron ave
Mason John,1 170o Windsor ave
Martin James H, yardman C P B, h Mason John, wks Wind Salt Co,
Martin John , btehr , 70 Lotte are h
.
Mason Mamie , sewer Windsor Salt
bds 71 Pitt w
Co, 1 Pitt wartin John R, barrister, 6 Medbary aso Robert C. Mason Tes Co). h
Martin Joseph, farmer, h 85 Tas- Mason Te Co, ( C Masop) propr,
Martin Joseph, wks Malleable J-cn
73




Mason Wm, (Mason Bros) bds 71Co, bds 87 Arthur
Martin Margaret, (wid ichael) h 53n Wm C, bds 73 Doagall aveGoyean
Martin Matthew Sgroeer,126 Wind- Masonie Temple, Fleming Block
sor aTe h same m, repr C PR 159
Martin Peter, horse traiper. bMasse Felis, elk H W Nutson Co,
Martin Peter , horse trainer , bds Wellington are
Walker House
Martin Richard , collar mkr J E Ban, h 167 Arthur
well, h Detroit Massey Jamen lab, b 118 Goye a
vice of any la in the city. Phone 205
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO.. COR. GLENGARRY AND ARTHUR
DR. STACKHOUSE,DENTIST,4 OUELLETTE AVENUE .
WINDSOR I DIRECTORT
isL ueat etter bFMaster Allois L eat entter, bds
Masuret Treffery, grocer. b 74Arthar
FLEMING'S125 Chatham w
Compound Chery Balsam
Matthetr Annie , ( wid Wm J ) h 43
Matthew Gertrude E, stenogr O'CoIs the only safe remedy for Colds,Matthew Ri
Matthews Abraham, mldr Malleable
Caron ave
or, 43 Caron ave
bds 43 Caron ave
Iron Co,h n Tuscarora 3 e Lang
Coughs and Eronehial affections.
COR. OUELLETTE AVE CHATHAN
Madows Henry sth Mar
Mesdows Wm, seyor O MeKay
Matthews Caroline,(widAbraham) bket Sr h 20 Windsur ave
MatthewsLewis,ireman C PFer Mears Eleanor, (wid Wm). h 79Maw James , wis Can Typo Co , b. MelbaryBlek , s weor Ouellette aT--
Maxwell D A , pablie erhool inapt , 1 Medealf Mark , propr Eureka Hotel ,
Maxwell Ernest, stadent, bds Brue Meech Catharine, (wid Rober es
Jaxwell Wm, stndent, bd Buee a Meeks John, porter International 2May James A, capt GTR Ferry , hl Meister George , sda water mtfr ,
lots ave
331 McDongall
bds 183 Sandwieh w
G4 Glengarry are
Bruce are t e cor Elliott
ave n e eor Elliott




Dongall av 3 s Elliott
Hotel, bds same
38 Glengarry av, h same
131 Sandwich w
May Jennie, dom, 134 Vietoria ave eloebe Alphonse, bksmit. b 18Mareoel C M, elk Ben Holman, bds Howard av5 Pellissier Meloche Blanch,1 111 Onellette av
111 Onellette ar
alle Carinewid Peter) 1 14l inhe Prak X, ck111 Ouellette avMaroilla Della
, dressmk , l6bBrantlMelebe George, lab , h 47 Highland
Meloehe H F, ete, 59 Sand.
elche J, elk H F Meloce, bdsMeach n Arthur , elk G H Nairn Co Meloche Joseph blksmith Maret tet
Mayville Florence Mrs, h 281 Sand-t^.
MayvilleJ B, blksmith, Windsor se
wich e
wich w, h Sandwich
eor Pitt bds 361 Pitt e
Sandwiclh
Meloehe Joseph, blksmith Marentet-Menchan Lonis, condr Wabash By.bto, h Wellington av, 6 s linits sMeachan Wm, eondr Wabash By, hdotte e
JMeadows Charles, plamber HMea-Bldg, h 21 Windsorav
Meadows Gertrade, 1 20 Wiadsor a 119 Wyandotte e
78 Bruce ave
88 Windsor sre
dows, 1 20 Windsor ave
Menard Adolph, fireman Medbury
Menard Jane, elk DL Wigle Son,
PUREST AND BEST
BRADLEY BROS
. , Watchmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
X7474
DMenardLonis, lab, h119WyandotteMerril Harry, wks C PR Ferry, bs
Menier George, lab M C R, bds3 Ela
Minnie Loaise, dom E e House
Mereer Ada, 189 Pellissier
Salter av Merill James eondr St Ry Co, h 76
Mentz Joseph. peddlar, h 33 Mereer eril S G,engr D BI W FeryCaron ave
Mereer Ana, (wid Wm). h 89 Pe- Merrill Walter M, engr Str Vietoria,
Mercer Arthur E, elk Detroit , bds 89 Merritt John , brakeman G T P , h 33
Mercer C A, diset elk Canadian Bank se Maryeor Dougall are
Co, h 164 Bruce aTe
h 6 Elliott
Glengarry ave
Tecumseh rd e l
Pellissier
of Commerce, rms Bank BIk
Mereer Jessie, 1 89 Pellissier MettlerPeter,lab, 25 Montmoreney
-Merchants Bank of Canada , G V J MeyerChristian ,brewer British Amer-
Mes Albert, cooper C F Stephens,
Sleyers Alex. lab, h 11 Sandwieh w
Greenbill mngr cor Sandwich iean Brewing Co, bds Essex Honse
Ouellette av
Meretaker Aaron , junk dlr , h 35 bds MeLanghlin House
Mercer
Meretkey Benjaain, peddlar, h 25 ezger Charles P, elk Can Exp Cbds 95 Pitt e
bds 95 Pitt e
95 Pitt e
95 Pitt e
h 49 Wellington ave
SarahMeIntosh proprs, Wellington
rtkey Jacob, junk dl, h 53 Mezger George C, fireman G TR,
Meretskey Michael junk a, h 32 Mezger Lottie,dressmkr Detroit, bds
Meretaker Peter , pedalar , 153 Mer- Mezger Margaret , ( wid John G ) h
-
Assumption
= Meretakey Satauel , pedalar, bds 351 2h35 Miehel Frank,deek hnd M C RFery
Merlo Louis , wks Malleable Iron Co. i Michigan Central Dining Hall , Mrs
h 16 Lillian
Mero Chares , farmer , h 41 Curry are 8sLimits
JMiehiganCentral Hotel, C Marentette
Miehigan Central Ry, James Holway
Miekle Charles,creamery31 London
Miles George, night elk Crawford
aventie
Mero Daniel , car repr G T h 57 I - propr , 261 Sandwich w







ic l harles ,
bds 57 Marentette are
Mero Grace, 1 41 CurryTe
Mero Lottie,drssmkr Detroit 41 illar Henry S, freight agt Detroit,
Mero Wm,carp C B, bds 41 Curry Millard Charles, wks G TR, h 711
Merll Frank, woodwkr Milner,Wal- Millard Frank A, student, bds 9Mer-
Merrill Fredenck,engr C P RFerry, Millard Margaret A, (wid Ricbard) 1
ave bds 151 Bruce ave
avente Assumption
ker Co, h 89 Albert cer
h 3 Elm 15 Goyean
TRY OUR
Cent Eaeh .
OU FLAT WORK 25 or More Pieces for OnePhone 205.
WindsorLaundry Co. ,Cor. Glengarry Arthur
J. T. Hurley DEALERS IN GOAL TESalt, Coal 0il, Etc.
75 C
Millard Rose S, bkkpr G H Nairm TAKE YOUR
Co , rms 2 Chatham eiliard W ABailf th DiPRESCRIPTIONS
sion Court, Curry Blk h 9 ercer TOMiller, h 120 Wyatdotte e
Miller Forest,wks M CRR, bds 104 I. . FLEMING,Pitt w
Miller George E, cook, b 4 e- DISPENSING DRUGGIST
Miller Hugh Ebookkpr, b 27 Ayl-
gall COR . OUELLETTE AVE . CHAI HAM
ner ave
Miller Marion, nnne, 1 93 Vietoria ar into A Co.Alesnder Minto)
Miller Mary, dom, 1 Vietoria ave
Miller Mand, stenogr Detroit bdwich e (see top line)
Teas, Coffees, Chins, Ete 8 Sand-
Misner Arehie,lab,bds 56 Chatham w Ea
Bank, bds 56 Cbatbam w
Mitehell Alfred, h 52 Chatham w
132 Howard ave
Mitehell Charles, brassmldr, h70O
Mitcbell Charles H, achman Dr CE
Mitchell Daisy , 1 136 Howard are
Bristish Ameriean
Miller Thomas, condr GTR, h 40 isner Richard, messenger Traders
Goresa
·Miller wm, lah , bds 21 Chathame'litehell Agnes , (wid Win ) h 115
Miller W, lab Malleable Iron Co, Sandwiehe
bds 157 Wrandotte e
Miller Wm, Walkerville, bds Mitebell Anna. elk D M Fery Co,
Sfils Eirabeth, (wid Wm)150 PelMitehel Belle. 1 115 Sandwich e






Milne Catharine, (wid George) b 183ECasgrain, bds same
Milne James, engr CP R, bds 104
i Miteheil David , tnach w J MeKee ,he mach W Me
h 160 Caron ave
Mitehell Frank C, switehman CPB
Mitebell George, miller T Vollans, h
Mitehel George jr, eonfeetioner, h
Milne Jennie, 1181 Sandwieh w
Milne Thomas, student, 1181 Sand. litehell Era, 1 23 Catarnqui
wich w
B, h 181 Sandwieh w
east
Milne Thomas A, loco foreman C P h 156 Dougall ave
Milner Lens, bkkpr,s 24 Chatham32 Howard sve
Milton Ella , l “ Campbell are
Minaker Martha,dom, 21 Goyesn
· ' Howard are
Minnaugh James lab Malleable Iron MitebellIsabel, grocery, 129 Goyean
Minte Alexander,(A Minto Howard are
104 Aylmer ave
Milton John, lab, h 251 Mercer Mitehell Henry. locksmith, h 136
Mtindeahal aries, eng, h 8i Ay itsk l jr, wks Detroit, bdsave136
Co, bds 26 Nercer h 131 same
Minster Mary, cook Woodbine Hotel Mitchell Louis, wks Detroit, bds 136
Col, bds British American Hotel Mitehell Bobena, h 115 Sandwieh <e
PUREST AND BEST
E MARRIAGE Issued by A. MINTO,ELICENSES British Amgrican Block, 8 Sandwich SL E
76 WISDSOR CITY DIRECTORT
itehell W color mkr Standard onterief Dora, (wid Wm) 19 Cbat-
Paint Varnish Co Ld, Detrot h w
Mitnesser Annie, desstuki Detroit , l
i Montgomery James ,carp.h 73 Pitt w
Montgomery Jep, tmtr J T
Montgomery obertT,slsmn Detroit
11 Jeette are
Mitmosser Anthony, janitor Park St ey h7 MeDongall
School Jenette ave
Mitmesser Charles, wks Globe Fnrh 31 Salter ave
niture Co. bds 111 Jenette ontreil Charlotte (wid John) h
Mitmesser Clarn, dremaker Detrot85 Ouellette ave
Montri Elle, (wid Joh) h 16
Montr Zoe, (wid Caes1 67
Moodie Aliee, prtr, 1 79 Pitt e
1111 Jenette are
Mitmesser George,wks Wind or SaLondon e
Co , bds 111 Jenette are
Mitmesser Wm, fitter Pennington Cameron ave
Brian 111 Jenette ave
loase Thomas, switchman GTR. h Ioodie Wm, oemkr, 32 Chathame
h 79 Pitt e12 Lous ave
odricker Frank A, artist Allison lootey Edward D. agril implts, 71
- Kidney Bad Co. h DetroitEMoffatt John, lab, h 159 Goyeaney Effie, wks Detroit, 1 141Sandwieh e h 37 Glengarry ave
Moir Alexander, Agent ShSandweh e
den Forwarding Co Ld, h 35 looney Ella, wks Detroit, 1 141Sandich eArthur
Molaskey D r,r 37 Lous ooney John, grocer, 141 Sandwich
Molaskey Murilla , ( wid John ) 1 r 37 e h
same
Mollo , mach National C A Co.
Mooney Maggie, wks Detroit 141
Moore Annie, bkkpr Wall Guppy,
Moore Elste, dom, 128 Dougall ave
Monaghan Michael , lab Detroit , hi Moore George, contractor , 32 Cam-
ave Sandwieh e
res Detroit
lonaghan Annie, dom, Mercer s Jfoore si doa 12S Dougall ave
bds 16 Mercer
-Monagha Annie , dom, Mercer s wC cor Tuscarora
149 Jenette aTe
Monagban Rose,dom, 61 Jenette ave Moore Ida, artist Allison, Kidney,
Monaghan Timothy, h 93 Mereer
Monforton Pierre, lab MCR,Moore Jokn, bds S1 Almer aTe
Bud Co, Detroit
Moore J B, mngr Allison, KidneyCampbel 1 n Union
Monroe Daniel Creal estate Detroit, Moore John S, eapt Str Mylas, h 65
Monk Bella, dom 88 ChathamBud Co, h Detroit
Crawford areb 22 vi
bds same
Langlois are
H J MeKay Prupr, 46-48 Pitt woore lary, dom, 35 Bruce ave
29 Mercer
ctoris ave
-Monroe George ,hostlerWalker House , Moore Kate , (wid Cornelius ) h 17
Martha, slslady Detroit, 1
Monroe James , engr w J McKee , h
,
Moore Minnie , artist Allison , Kidney
Our priees arethesame as other laundriesand our work
,
windsorLaundryCo. ,Cor. Glengarry Arthur
Chatham e
Monroe Harold, prtr Detroit , bds 106 Moore lana , l 92 Langlois are
Moure Imperial GoldCure, 16 Merer
Moore
C Bud Co, 1 Detroit
is better. Try us. 'Phone 205.
DR. STACKHOUSE, DENTIST,12 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
Moore Montk Windsor Salt USECo, bds British American Hotel
Moore Wm, bds 9 Arthur
Moran Bessie P, elk Singer unig Cor ede IASin Mil FLEMING'S Dont-a-don
1 61 Caron ave
Moran Catharine , wks Detroit , 1 95 FOR THE TEETH .Pellissier
Moran Grace , 1 64 Caron are
JMoran James,elk Detruit. bds 95
H. . FLEMING,
,
COR . OUELLETTE AVE . CHATHAM-Pellissier
Moran James H. piano taner, i 1
Moran Jchn, agril implt agt, bds 95 StaCo,1 82Aylmer ave
Moran Los, (wid Edward 115 Campean, bd82 Aylmer ave
MI an Patriek, elk Detroit, bds 95 bds 233 Sandwieh e
Moran Thomas, nursery agent, h 95 Sandwich e
Moran Tbs. dver Windor 82 Aylmer ave
Moran Wm H,photograpber Detroit, b same
Morash George, house mover, h w oan Seraphim F, wb DBI
Morash John , tmstr , h 29 Montmor. Mornean wm
,
wks Malleable IronC .
Morden Wm, wis Parke. Davis Co, Mores Frederek eutterErer eady>
Morehead Catharine , l 23 Pellissier Morphy Wm , wks G T R , h 3 Ayl_





Laundry Co. bds 95 Pellissier Mormesa Leon, grocer. S2 Aylmer av
bds 64 Caron ave
Howard ave 1 s Cemetery
Mornean Ella, wks Ever Ready Dress
oea Frk Felding
Mornean Frederick, eik E Ouellette ,
-CO
Morean Hermine , dresstakr , l 233
Mornean Joseph, wks Detroit, bds
Mornean Ovid, h 233 SandhSmz andwich eh w s Morean Seraphitn.F.wbDB 1
W Ferry,1 233 Sandwieh e
bds 82 Aylmer ave
Dress Stay Co, res Detroith 87 Tuscarora
Morehead Margaret, (wid G A) h 23 mer are
Pellissier
Sarah, dom, 53 Caroe Morris Arthar, carp, h 96 Jett
Morris Alfred, earp, b 62 AylmeraMorey Sarah, dom, 53 Caron ave
Morgan, r bds 47 Sandwich w
Morgan George A, eook, h 187
Morris Eugene, wks Globe FurnitureCo. bds 96 Jenette ave
Morris F E Mrsbds Crawford Houselorris lHngh C. United StateMorillo Adolph , wks Kerr Eng C , Morris llugh C. United States
Morillo Edward, wks Detroit, bds sr ave
Morillo Harr, wks Malleable Iron49 MeEwen av
Morillo Joseph, lab, h 123 Langlois 196 Jenette aTe
Mornean Clars,dressmkr, 1233 Sand- Ry, h 26 Windsor ave
bds 123 Langlois ave
123 Langlois ave
Co, bds 123 Langlois ave
Consul , 16 Sandwich e h 39 Wind- ^ -
Morris Patrick , yardmaster M C Rh
Morris Viola , wks H Walker Sons ,










Dnad,e, ete, 6 Mndd John. tailor, h 97 Aylmer aveM
Mom»n Effie , l 6 London e
>-yri. 'n Donna . insurance , ete , 6 Madd Jok
Magford Pery H. piano dir Detroit
< Morrison Gerge H. trnstr Morton | Muir
Elizabeth , mlar , l 161 Windsor
hJep.earrisge bidr Detroit, h
h 120 Bruce ave
3z Christie, h 50 Brant ave
Morro George W, mach G T
45 Abner as e 161 Windsor are
-Momson Gertrude , 1 50 Brant
Murison Maggie, i 50 Bant
Mullaey Annie, wks Windsor Salt
Tecumseh r1 e OuelletteCo, s
Morrson Maud G London e
Morrison May, 1 50 Brant
Morrison W, organ uner, h36 Co, Tecumseh rMullaey Elizabeth, wks D M Ferrye Ouel
Parent are lette are c l
Morrow Daniel , elk M C R Mullarey James, spt ce Track, b
bds 141 Windsor ave
Morrow Frederick L engr F Stearns : Mullarer Michael lab , bds s s Team
Co, h 130 Church seh rd e Ouellette ave cl
Morton Agnes, bds 49 PieMnlcaster Florenee dressmkr DetroitMorton AB, wks Natural Gas Co , I bds88 Arlmer are
L rs 6 Chatham eMortonGeorge,wksstrLansdowne,Co, h 70 PellissierMalleary
Edward , engr Can Typo
Mulligsn nnie, stenogr O MeKay,h 71 Aylmer are
Christie) rus 31 Chatham w
Estate 2 Sandwich e h 33 Cra
Morto Robert. (Morton 141 Oaellette are
Munro George, basket mkr Ont Bas
Munro Georgie, elk Bartlet Mac
Murdoeh Bros (Wm A Stanley
Morton RMIcRea ket Co, bds 87 ArthurMunro John, lab, h 85 Arthur
ford are
Morton Thomas, car sealer MC R. h donald, bds 1 Windsor ave
75 Cameron ave
Morton Wm.bds Grest WesternHotephotographers, Curry Bll
Mortou Christie, (Robert MurdochJamesC.Photographer
Morton G M Christie) Hard-7Sandwiehw h 99Glengarry ave
ware, Ete,21 Sandwich e (see adv) Murdoeh atilda, wid George) 1 18Mojet Joseph, lab, h 164 wyan. Tuscarora
Mardoch Rebeeea, (wid John 145
bdAfurdoeh Stanle (doch Bro)
Murdoch W A, (Murdoch Bros) h
Murpby Ann, (wid Frane)50Par
urphy John, attendent Mnroe
CD tish American Brewing Co, bds Murphy John L. (Patterson
dotte e
Moujeot Joseph jr, ptre Record, bdsOellette ave
164 Wrandotte ave
MoujeotMary , tlns , l 164 Wyan-11h145hJuellette areCD dotte e
.foyer Jese, wa Globe Furn Co, h145Oellete area
-50 langlois are Ouellette ve
Movnahan Lizie, (wid James) 1 18are
N oileesar 7are (wid Jae)1 18f iJ , ste t Art
Mnchworthy Walter , teamster Bri - V Gold Care , bds 46
Pitt wGl ng rry are
Western Hotel Murphy Sale) h 111 Sandwich e
FOR COOD QUICK WORK Pheme ss.






Salt, Coal Oil , Etc.
WISDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.
Murphy Joseph, teamster, 61 Sand
wieh w (upstairs)
Murphy Mary, dom, 40 Goyeaa
NMarrayAmm,oprG 3 WTelCo.rIstheBestontheNarket.2
Marray George S, lineman G N Only 25e. Pr Pound. CDTel Co, h 5 Salter ave
Marray Timothy D, h 99 Pellissier
Mnrray Wm, baggageman G T R,
r d alter
r
" lli i r II . FLEMING ,O
Cor. Ouellette Ave. Chatham.bds 38 Caron ave
Maiworthy John, barber J G Me
Connel, bds 61 Ouellete aveNantean Violet, 1 59 Assimoption 0Myles wm H , lab , h 200 Mercer Nantean Wn, engr Wal -ash R 1ty , hNagle Alice , stenogr Detroit , I 39
| 41 BrantArthnr
Nagle Deais, ear inspt L EDRR. Napier Alerander, bds 40 Glengarry
avennebds 39 Arthnr
Nagle John, h 39 Arthar
Nagle Josie, tirss Detroit,1 39Arthur garry ave h same
Nagle Kate, 1 39 Arthur
Nairn Charles, G H Nairn Co) res mer ave
Napier Arehibald, groeer, 40 Glen. ECO
Napier Florese, (vid Alex lh 39 A
Goderich
Nair Geerge H, (G H Nairn Co)
Napier Peter , driver Bartlet Mac -donald, bds 39 Avlmer averms 16 Chatham e
Nairn Geo H Co, George H ArthurE a Abraham R pole st 13
Charles Nairm) groceis, 4 ardiNasb A F,gs inspt h 116 Victoriawich W avenneNall Forest , cook , bds 43 McDougall
| National Cycle Automo-Nall Gordon, str Bell Ice Co, hbile C, Limited he, F SAlbert
Nall Mattie43 MeDougallNall Walter, eook, bds 43 MeDon-
Evans Pres, Medbury ft Ouelletteavenne
gall Natural Gas Oil Co ofOnt-
Nantais Ceaser, lab, bds 58 Erie e ario Limited, Dr S A KingNantais Henry, bds 89 Mereer Gen Mngr, 35 Ouellette are
ggageman Wabash eNantais Leon, h 58 Erie e
Nantais Nicholas, deck hnd C P R Naylor Charles, earpenter, b 89 Goy-
RR,h82 Albert
h 89 Meree ean
Nantais Peter, lab Malleable IronCo, Neal Charles E, baker P N Neal, bds65 Sandwich wh 120 Langiois areNantean Edward, switehman
h 59 Assumption
Nanteau John, lab.h 303 Sandwich Neal Fred H, baker P N Neal, bds CNantean Joseph, bds 303 Sandwiche 65 Sandwieh w
Nanteau Moss, Malleable Iron Neal Gertrude E, dressmaker, 1 40
Parent ave
Co, h 32 Brant Parent ave
Use Windsor Salk ! PURESTAND BEST .; -a
DRINK
.
MINTO 'S PURE CEYLON TRAS 25 to 600.
8o
Neal H J. trk " De truit , bds 65 Sand. Nesbitt M w Mius , elk Post once , h
108 Onellette avewich w
Neal John O. bds 40 Parent are Nebitt W. . ! lng Oaellette are
Neal Jobn W, plasterer, b 40 Parent eier Miebael J, eondr Wabash
b 41 Pellisser
Neal lesen J. masin , b 83 Erie e
Neal Mabel R, dressmkr, 40 Par-67 Saudvieh vw
ent aveNl Piiip . Bater. 5 Sndbds 35 Gorean
| Nestiua. Alphonse , proprEsellouse
Nestor larti,brakenuan WabashRy
S
ieb w 88 Bruce ae, h 65 Ntun « Baxter,
-Sandwich w Naison J Clinton: Charles SJobn J Baxter) Hardware, Stores
ete , 7 SandwicHe
Nevens George A. elk Serea, Clin-ton Barter, h Detroit




Libraryill Elle, wk F Stearns Co, l
14 Glengarry a
Nevill Isase, h 14 Glengarry
Nevill Jimes, wks Miler, WalkerCo,
-
bds 1 Glengarry are
AND SS BRUCE AVENUE.Nevill Martha wks F
Stearns Ca'
Neal Roy,prtrRecord,ms 371 Nevin Herbert, mldrMalleableIron
Neal Sophia, dressmkr, 183Erie New Eve Commpany (The). G
11 Glengarry are
Nerin Frederiek, wks Page Wire
Neal Robert, lab, bds 83 Erie e Fence Co, b 85i Tascaruraa
Sandwich w Co. b 791 Langlois are
Neal wm H, driver P H Neal , h 881 w Weaver Mngr , Grocers ete , 85
Bruce are Mercer, 73 Sandwieh w, 33Parent
Ne.nbanr
cor Tuscarora rms same 173 London w, Tel 16
: Neff Edmund, pat medieines, bws New Eve sueeessThe,The New
EveSueccess Pubs, 73 Sandwieh w2 Market Sqr
Nelson Aiex W. James Nelso New Williams Sewing Machines Mrs
Nelson James Bro. (Alex W Newcombe Jane, (wid Wm) 75
Bro) h 6 Vietoria ave M Rolff agent, 24 Chsthame
5 Nelson) Hardware ete, 1 Sand Aylmer avNewman John, eivil engineer, Wm
-Nelles - Sarah , ( wid Robert ) 1 129 | Newman John , wks G TB, h 7
ENelson Wm J, barber A Huntley, b Newman John A Mrs, 117 Goeaa
Nelson Oliver, tnstr J C Anderson Newman,bds126Brueeavr
Lonis avSandwich e
25Arthar
Schl,1 133 Ouellette ave
Newman Wm. Civi Engineer
126ENesbittJennieK. tehrWalkervilleEte10-11 Fleming Eldg, hBruce ar (see adi
s Sehl,1133 Ouellette are
we will give you either high gloss or domestic flaish and the giekest ser
vice of any in the elty. Phone 20.





Co poundCherry BalsamcCITY ENGINEER OF WINDSOR
Is the only saferemedy for Colds,




Drainage, Pavements. c COR . OUELLETTE AVE CHATHAM
FLEMING BLOCK , I Niebergall Caroline , l 14 Victoria avTELEPHONE 219.
Newitt Thomas, stonecutter, h 42 av
News Tribane Ageney, EJ BaterVietoria av
Niebergall Ctharine, 14 Vietoris
Niebergall George, lamber dir, h 14
Niergarth Hemlmith M
Niagara
agent Medbury e Ouellette
Newton Ada,16 Brnee av
Newton Ida,6 Brace av
Newton Mabel. 1 6 Braee av
Newton Tomas, tir JH MeConnell Nixon Thomas, brakeman Wabash,O
Stneker, bds 52 Dongall av
Record, h 68 Pellissier
bds Woodbine Hotel
Niven Thomas D, eity editor The
Niebol Mary, tehr Central Sch, rmsNoard Bessie, 140 MeDougall
Nieholl Ellen, (wid Alexander). h22MeDongall
Nieholls Andrew, brakeman Wabash, Nobbs Jobn Mr, h 106 Giengarry
Nieholls Frederick W. vardforeman Noble Basil, wks Natural Gas Co,bds
Nicholls George J. mamith Neveas. Noble Thomss, engr Wabasb, h 69




CPK, h 164 Caron av
Baster Clinton, bds wDouArthar
Scard Elizabeth, (wid Henr 40
Noard leonard Rev.h 40 McDougall
avende
74 Goyearn
Nobles Charies, ell H A Iambie, h
Nolan Minnie, dom, 13 Chatham e
Noland S Annie , wks Detroit, l 103
Nabary George w.diler G T B, h
Nicholls John , carp GTR, h 371-90 Jenette are
Nicholls Richard , fireman windsor ! Noland Robert H. h103 Oakar
Nieholls Robert, labCP R, h w Oak are
Nichols George, cooper Windsor Salt79 Arthur
Niebolson George, coal odl dir, b 10379 Arthur
Nieholson Herbert, wks Detroit, bds bds 79 Arthur
Nielson James, tehr Coll Inst, bds 11bds 79
a 2 s Elliott
Avlmer av
Salt Co, h 182 Jenette ar
Dongall ar 2 s Elliott





Norury Jmes, switebman G T R,
Notary John , elk G H Nairn Co ,
Norman Morris, ptr Manning House
USE WINDSOR SAL.T
PUREST AND BEST
BRADLEY BROS., Watchmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE
XS2 WINDSOR CITT DIRECTONT
Normand Benediet, ptr Manning O'Connor Arthur, barrister Detroit,h
Honse, h 168 Goyean 156 Onellette ave
Normandy Annie, 1 19 Bruee are 0'Connor Eleanor, (wid Jeremah) h
O'ConnorJ Edward OConnor
O'ConnorMaggie,prinStFrancois
Normandy Caroline, wks Detroit, 156 Ouellette ave
Normandy Caroline, (wid Louis)h 19Arnold) bds Crawford Hotse
Normandy Nellie, wks Detri1 19 Scbool, bds 65 Ouellette ave
Norris J E, (wid John E)l 211 SandO'Connr




O'Connor Arnold, J E O'Connor
-North Lorraine , ( wd Walter B) bl AJ Arnold ) barrister, 17Oel-
O'Donnell Gertrude, stenogr Detroit,
O'Donnell John Cslsmn Detroit, bds
O'Donnell Manrice, fireman D BI
O'Donnell Wm T.furier Detroit, bds
wich e
lette sve
Northgrares Wm, freman Wabash O'Dotell David, b 61 Jenette ave
Northwood Alezander, mail ek, h 161 Jenette ave
Northwood Alexsnder Belk, 61 Jepette ave
85 Jenette av
Ry, h 64 Louis ar
Caron ave
bds 42 Caron ae
ham w
-Northwood Andrew Mrs h 22 Chat - w Ferry Co , bds 61 Jenette are
Nosotti Andrea , lab , h 6 insan
Noyes Emily. (vid Jobn H 1 7 O'Keefe Tbonas, lab, h 1s Mont-
61 Jenette ave
Ouellette are
Noyes J G, wine dir , h 97 Ouellette | O'Mara Ellen , bls 119 Windsor are
aTenue
-Nunn Delphine . I 30 McDougall Windsor ave
Neill James E opr C P R, bdeCrawford House
Nunn Minnie , 1 30 MeDougal !
Natson Garfield , elk H O Fleming , |
Natson Hery W. H Nutaon O'Neill James G, sailor, h 4 Pareat
Nuton H W Co. .H un'
bds130aelletteare
aTenneCo. h 13 Ouelletteave
N so o, W Xutson)FriendlessO'Bourke John, inmate Home of the
liquors, 13 Onellette ave
- ', sut on Niles , tinterrelorton
losbea Ellen Mrs, h 24 Parent are
Dreas Stay Co, 124 Parent ave
O'Brien Agnes 1 76 TascaroraO'Brien Christopher, lithographer O'Shea Wm A, yardman GT R, bds
24 Parent aveDetroit, bds 76 Tuscarora
O'Brien John, bds 76 Tuscarora
O'Brien Mary, 1 76 Tuscarors
r ra Oak Hal. W A Sweet MngrOalk
Clothing, 13 Sandwich w (see adv)
O'Brien Mary, (wid James S) b 76 0akes Mabel Ms, cook Manning
O'Brien Patriek 2, engr C b1 Odell George E undertaker, 8 Goy-
O'Brien Wm F, agent, bds 51 Albert Odette Danie B. (Odette
Tuscarors..7 Honse
Bruce aTo ean h same
O'Connor Aileen, 1 156 Ouellette ae Wherry) h 185 Sandwich w
TRY OUR FLAT WORK 25 or More Pieces for One
Cent Eaeh. Phone 205.
2 Windsor Laundry Co.,Cor. GlengarryArthur
L T HIrev DEALERS IN COAL, ICE,
Salt,Coal Oil, Etc.
WISDsOR CITI DIRECTORY 83
Odette Wherry. (D B Odette TAKE YOURH w wherry ) Steamship




Hard Soft Coal , Charcoal , COR . OUELLETTE AVE . CHAI HAM
Cement, Fire Briek,Oellette Albert, h 16 Tuscarors




Ouellette Albert L carpenter, h 47
Onellette Alerander, lab, bds 19Ts n
Oellette Angustus,elkLearoyd
Ouellette Angustas, btchr, bds 6 CD
STEAMBOAT ACENTS carora
46 SANDWICH WEST. Ouellet te Antoine h 19 Tuscarora
Odey Joseph W, barber. 70! Londobds Detroit Erchange
Odey Wm M. bds 34 Chureh
w h 34 Chareh
OldenbourgHenry.captStrWestern,Oellette AE.elkVietor EMar-
Oliver Alma , opr Bell Tel Co , l 19 | Ouellette Clement , lab.h ws Benj -
Oliver .James. Real Estate, ete, Ouellette Denis, h 64 Brnee ave
Opera Hoase, s s Sandwieh e opp G Oellette Ernest E bkpr W
Orehard George W, veterinay
Orr Bros
,
(Matthew wm) proprs Ouellette Fredenck , stationer , bds 69
h 123 Chureh
Pitt e
2 Oaellette are h 19 Pitt e
T R
geon , 16 Chatham w bds 9 some
: h same
Windsor Roller Mill, e eor LonOnellette
entette
amin 1 n Teeumseh rd
Ouellette D Mn , h 162 Wyandotte e
Kee, res Sandwieh
, veterinaiy sr Oullette Eaggene, groeer. 19 Arthur
don w Church Onellette Heetor, elk Detroit. bds/0rrWm ( Orr Bros ) h 61 Victoria Oaellette Hoase , Mrs! Ouellette
proprs , cor Tecumseh rd Ho-
Orr MattbewOr Bros) h 45Chureh 92 Goyeaa
oaler George E, supt London LifeO eorge t ife,ward are
Osterbout Charies, eleaner MCB, hOuellette Iabella, (wid Alerander)
Oswald Wm fireman GT R h 45 seh rd Howard ave el
Oswell Celia, dom International Ho-Oaellette Joseph, earp, h 72 Dougall
v





proprsOuellette Hoase eor Teeum-
Ouellette James, h 107 Sandwich w
Oswel Celia, dom International Ho-Ouellette Josepb, carp, b2 Doagall





MARRIAGE Issued by A. MINTO,LI C E N S ES I British American Block, 8 Sandwich St E
84
S Oaellette Joseph L, fruit grower, hPagean John, liqnors, 73 Sandwicihes Campbell ave 2 n Union
o Ouellette Mattie, mlnr Mis T OuelPaine Benjamin. mngr EJ Paine hlette, 1 Tecumseh rd Howard av119 Dongall aveOellette Osear, bds 162 Wyandotte Paine E J. hces, 21 Sandwich wOuellette Paal , wks Malleable Iron i 51 ChurchCo, h 75 Parent are
OuelletteTheodore.carp, h 50 Maren-49 Glengarry ave
Pajot Edmond, k E Gignae, bds
Pajot Franees, dressmkr De, 1




Ouellette Theressa, illiery. 22 Pajot Jennie, eik Bartlet MaeOuellette ave1 eor Teeumseh rd *donald, 49 Glengarry aveHoward are e l Pajot Thomas, painter, h64 Lon
Pajot Wm elk Learoyd Bros, h
Oellette Vietor, carp, b 74 Wyan-don vdotte w
Ouellette Virgena, 18 Park eOaellette Wilfred, wks National CPalmer Albert V, switehman G TB,
6 Caron ave
AC, bds 92 Goreau h 137 Sandwieh e0aellette Zoe , l 162 wyandotte e Palmiter , Empey Co.(WF JBPal-Ouellette Zoe, wid Hureules h 9miterW F Emp) brush6AteOuellette ave broom mnfrs, 75 Sandwieh vwOverbolt Wm, feed stable, 3 Goycan Palmiter Wm F, (Palmiter, Empey
Ovingtot George, blksmith, Chatham Pat A Phi E, barrister, Cuy Bk,
rins same Co), rms 75 Lansdowne
e eor Govesa h 204 Windsor ae h93 Chatham vwOvington Sarab, (wid George) 17 Pangbarn Levi, fireman Str Las
s e cor Goyeaa
S- Howard ave down, b 96 Chatham w
Paquet Annie, dom, 18 Cartier Pl
Owen Aliee, 25 Crawford ave
Paeaud Aurele, mngr Le Progress, Paquette Charles, painter, h 73 We
Paeand Benjaain, prtr Le Progress Paqte Jae, (wid Philip) 11
Paeaud Gaspard. Notary Pub Paquette Louisa, eigar mk Gignse
h 98 Goveau lington ave
1 98 Gorean Glengarry avelie License Inspector, 14 Jfed-Brosbury Blk h 152 vietoria ave DetroitParady Peter, engr Windsor SaltCo,Pace A C, bds Woodbine Hotel h 76 Dougall avePacific Express Co. Ben Hol-Pare Adolph, pntr bds 135 Tusearoraman Agent , 16 Ouellette are Pare Albert, lab M CR, h 127 WePaddon Clarfurrier, 1 155 Lonis aveurrier, 1 155 Lonis
ave Pare Alfred, carp, h 76 Langlois ar.
lingtunE
bdsnGertrude, b
Sandwich e h 155 Lonis are
Ouellette ave
Paddon Gertrude, bkkpr B Paddon, Pare Antoina. h 135 Tuscarora/ bds 155 Louis are Pare bds 135 TuscaroraPaddon Robert, plamber, ete, 10 Pare Fabien, lab MCR, h 153 Wel-
Page Margaret, (wid Thomas1 144 Pare Joseph, plasterer, h 17 Tuscar-
Page Mary, dom, 47 Crawford are TPare Mois, lab, b 112 Aylmer aTe
lington ave
ora
Page ary, dom, 47 Crawford av» Pare Mois, lab, b 112 Ayl er are
Our pris are the same as other laundries and our workis better. Try us. Phone 205




Pare Reaume, lab C R, bds 153 USE
Wellington ave
Co, h 102 Cataraqui
se Rd 1 e Howard are
Rd. w Dougall ave
Pare Theodore. wks Yalleable Iron
FOR THE TEETH.
H. o. FLEIING,O
Parent Charles, earp, h 62 Arthnr
Parent Daniel, tailot, bds
133-COR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM s
garry are
Parent David, lab, h 261 Gora
Purent Eli, mach F J Part, dsAlbert
Parish W, lab, J Giddets, h 54
133 Glengarry are
Glengarry ave
inist, ete,64 Ouellette ave bds 133
Parisian Stea m Lati : dry C..
Parent Engene,wks Detroit, bds 133of Ontario Limmited, C W
Parent Felix J , Berele
Bristol Mngr, 5 Ouellette av
Pareut Felix J. Bieyeles, Mach- Park Albert, dwck hud G T B Ferry £
Parent Frank, elk H O Fleming, bds
Parent Frederick,brass fosbr Detroit, Arthur
Pareat George, elk A M Stewart.bdsMerer
Mach. Park Albert , dekha d GTR Ferry







Park James , marine engr, h 43
Parker Crawford, waiter , bds 132
Parker Frederick J , mach , h 31 ! 'ar -
aiter
Parent Heetor, agent, h 97 Pitt e






har1 arele Parker Martha , thtJordan, bls 55
Parent Josepb, brass fashr Detroit, Parker Mary A, (wid Wm), undress




Parent Joseph, porter Esse House Parker Osear, janitor Medbary bldg,
Parent Joseph I, cabinet mkr, h6Sb 62 MeDongall aTParker R, bartender Seott Hose,
Parks Harry J , student , bds 55
n wring-
Brant
Parent Leandre, plasterer, h Asbds same
sumption
Parent Mary, 197 Pitt e
Parent Neai A, earp, h 77 Parent av Parks Peter, agent Ameriean
Wring- C
Parent Noah, h 273 Sandwich e
Parent Rose , dreankr , 1133 Glen, Parks Rebecca ( wid Joseph ) , h 55
Chureh




74 Gladstone ar | Parks Sassie , stenogr Detroit , l
55
Pans Jfary. (wid W)
Glad-Churg Detroit, 1 55
Parrea Zoe JIrs, 192 Goyeaa
aris
stone av
USE "WINDSOR SALT rn
PURESTAND BEST








Parsons Edward,carp, h 8 Caron av
av
Parsons Nathan , bricklayer , h 144
Brucear
Parsons Maad, bottler Seely Mnfg Telephone
Co
Parso mI, decorator, FFICES, OPERA HOUSE BLK.
-Arthur Glengarry av
CO Partridge Wm, rus Jenette a Patterson Phoebe, 104 GlengarryPashley Charies H, ast engr St yavennePower House, h 10 Caron av Patterson Phoebe, (wid Charles) I
Panlneei Walter, t D L Carley, h
Payne Amelia, 72 Gorean
Pasbley George F, stndent, 56 104 Glengarry ave
Chureh
Pashley Jonas H, seton Methodist 37 London wChareh, h 56 Chareh Lane
Pashley May , 160 Church Lane
, | Payne James , brakeman G T R, h
-Passmore James , tehr Coll In t , h | 72 Gorean
Payne Sarah, wks Detroi88 Caron avPathmg Albert E, h107 ete mer ave 103 A
avePaterson Alesander, elk G T R, h 27 PeareeEverett,elkLoeo Dept C P
-Wrandotte w R. bds 95 Gladstone aTeLPaterson JHerbert,WindsorCeleWork, bds 26 London w Pearre George. ptr Malleable Iron
Pearee Gertrude, k Parke, DavisCo, h 95 Giadstone avePatillo Cae, I83 Dougall av
Patrick Robert D, mess Bank ofCo, 1 95 Gladstone ave
Patterson Aiesander, condr ICR Epress Co, h 33 Arthnr
Patterson Charles, lab, h 103 Par-9 Salter are
Patillo Catharine, h 83 Dongallav Co, 195 Gladstone are
Patriek Anns, cook British American Pearce Jennie. eik Parke, Davis
Commerce, h 68 Jenette av Pearson James W. tmstr American
Peek Frank H, wks C P R Ferry, h
Peck Harry, elk J O Peck, 102
CD Patterson David, waiter, h104 Glen-Peck JamesO.insurnnee ete, 28
Lh 55 Cameron av
Batterson Cors, 1 104 Glengarry Chatham
garry are Ouellette ave h 102 Chatham w
By, h 14 Marentette ave Peck Samnel, engr Wabasb, h 165
-(Hon J C Patterson, J L Murphy*Peck Walter H, elk, h121 PellissierPatters, Murphy Sale,Sandwieh e
D John Sale)Barristers, Opera House Peck Wm, ear eram G T B, h 51Bloek (see adv) Assumption
FOR COOD QUICK WORK .
EWindsor Laundry Co., Corner Gleagarry and ArthurWindsor ry Co., ornerwomandirth!
DEALERS IN COAL, ICE,J. T. Hurley Salt, Coal Oil, Etc.
87
ayrtbh Bkuer Fleming's Baking Powder
reduieW. Dry Gd Is the Best on the Market.
Peddie Alexandr B. Bkkpr JW Peddie, bds 1o Vietoria ave
Peddie Jeie, 1 10 Vietoria are
Pedriek George, orit, 267SdOnly 25c. Per Pund. HD
Peltier Henry, farmer, h eor Teeum-
Penberthy Injector Co. S O John . Cor . Ouellette Ave. Chatham .
Penman Frank, btehr WG C Field Peters Alfred C, elk Learoyd Bros Co
Penmen Ire, 22 Louis ave
Sandwich e h 10 Vietoria ave
wich e h same
seh Rd Crawford ave
son mgr, 82-84 Pitt e
ing, bds 22 Louis ave bds Woodbine Hotel
Peters Ezra, lab , h26 Glengarry arePenman Jams, live stoek,h 22 Louis Peters Frank P, mach Detruit, bds r
Penman Rassell, elk G TE, bds 22 Peters James H, elk Hotne Shoe Ho-
Penman Wm, bds 22 Lois ave PeterJenie, ure, 75 Vietoria ave
avente Horse Shoe Hotel
Louis ave tel, bds same
Penney Alfred G, porter G TR b Peters John. pedlar, h78 Tuscarora
Peanington James. (PeinHotel. 134 Glengarry ave
Pennington Brian. (James Pennh47 Windsor ave
179 Windsor ave
ton Brian )h 247 Sandwich e Peters John L , barrister , Cam Bk,
ington Michael, Brianplumbers Petetson Harry,motorman St Co,
Peters John C , propr Horseshoe
-
47 Sandwich w h 78 Pellissier
Peterson J Barnet, commission mer-
Pent Lois Mr, h 54 Eriee
Proples EleetrieCoLimited.ehantDetrit, h 143 DougallaveJohn CorentryM D Pres , G M Pettie Emily A Mrs , h 178 OcelletteHendrie Vice Pres, J I Litavenue
Seey, WJ Puling Tras, J PettitPettit Andrew M. 1 117 Bruce are
Mngr. I4 Sandwieh e Pettit A N, Teas, Coffees BakPepin Alexander J, musie, 62ing Powder, Oing r , ffe Warehouse
117 Bruce are h samelette ave h 33 Chatham w
Pepin Joseph, elk Appelbe Co, h Pettit Mary J, (wid John) h 103 S
Perkins Wm A P, lab 50 Goyean Pettrow Lilie,waitress British Amer-
Avimer ave14 London w
Perkins Ana, (rid Thomanerkins Ann, (vid homas) h 50 Phillippo Edgar, shipping elk WallGoreatn à Guppy, h 165 Bruce avePerranlt Petar jr. wood dr, 87 Pil brtliott
Perreanlt Mary, 1125 Cbureh
Perry Elizabeth, (wid Ebenezer) 1 34 PhillipsFrank,engr British American
Phillips Albert M, earp. h 41 Eliott£>sPhillipe Esther, 1 54 Bruce ave
Parent ave
Pitt e Brewing Co, h 43 Elliott
Perry Mrs, inmate Home of the Phillips Frank, brkman M CR, hFriendless 184 Jenette ave
Use Windsor SaltAND BPSTPUREST
DRINE
MINTO'S PURE CEYLON TEAS, 25 to 6le.
Phillips Frederick , maun , h 21 E- Pillman Vera , wks F stearns Co.Sliott bds 125 Church
Co, h 40 Windsor ave
Windsor ave
Co) b 213 Sandwich w
Howard ave
"
Phillips John Coshow case mnt, Pillon Alfred , cull London Life Ins
Britisb Ameriean Blk
Phillips Ls, waitress, h 38 Wyan-Pillon Elmer A, elk W A Pond, 140E Phillipsdotte e
Philips Martha , (wid Andrew, 1 41 | lhein Kobert , ( J F Sarth
Elliott
Phillips Worray W, elk I C R De- Piombe Wm W, cabt mk, h 31
--troit, b 84 Caro are
E Phillips Wm, earp D M Ferry Co Piner George, lab, h 21 Arthur
: Philpott James B , carp , h 9 Chat . | Pines Elijah , lab , h 365 GoreanPhilpott James B, e r .
Piehie Hugh J, manifest elk C PROak ave
Pinfold A Wm, wks M C R, bds 107
Pinfold Stepben, car repr MCR. b
Pinfold Thomas E wks M C RFerry
Pinkard Danl, lab, h 241 Mereer
ham w
res Sandwich
Pickering Abel , wks J Piggott | 107 Oak are
e
EPiereeHenry, watehman G TR.bdsbds10 Oak are
Son , bas Essex House
ercer
Pierce Nellie , I 83 Gorean PinkhamThomasE, blrmkr MeGregor
PiconJ w, driver Can Epress Co,s h 62 Pitt ePippin Emma, (wid W4 Albert33 Arthur
rms Chatbam e
rins 6 Chatham e
Chatham
dom, 44
E ggott Albert EJ PiggottSonsP(ir Piggott Albert E.J Piggott Sons) Pippin Emma, (wid WCrawford ave
Piggott Arthnr,kJ Piggott SosGlengurry arePlant E A Mr,
grocery, ete, 123
Glenga ry ave h same
Plant Jobn, bateber, 1231 Glen-
Plato John, 1 25 London ePt Jobo, Piggot Sons rgarry ave
Piggott John Sons, (Jobn, Walter Plimmer John, janitor Opera Honse
= T Albert E. planing mills , lam-Eber, ete, 27 London w Blk , b samePoeoek Mamie. dom, 205 Oaellette
Piggott Walter T.J Piggott Sons)ave
Pike John B, contr , h 55 Bruce are l 145 Windsor are: res Chatham
Points Peter, lab J T Hurley, h
Pike Lillian, (wid Frank)h 24 Glen- Pole Jame R, yardman, h 91 Sand-
EPillmanCarolineMrs, h103Catar- Police Departnent, CityBlugs
Pillman Edward.wks LE D RRy Sandwich e 62 Glengarry ave h
Pillman Etta, wksF Stearns Co , Pones Ben , fruits , 49 Sandwich e h
EPillman John, trimmer P A Craig, h Ponting Herbert, elk Detroit, bds 99
Pillman Mabel, wks Detroit , 1103 Ponting Pereira! C, customs officer ,
wich w (upstairs)
Pond W Arthur, Druggist, 29
garry are






lh 99 Bruce ave
we will give you either high dossordomestic finish and the gickest ser-
vice of any in the city. Phone 205.
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. GLENGARRY AND ARTHUR
DR"STACKHOUSE ENDENT IST,4 OUELLETTE AV NUE.
WISDSOR CITT DIRECTORT. 89
·
W. A. POND, PLEMINGS,FLENINGs
CHELNT AND DRUGGISt Compound Cherry Balsam eo
FINE PERFUMES, Is the only safe remedy for colds ,
TOILET ARTICLES, Coughs and Bronchial affections.
DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES
. ETC. COR . OUELLETTE AVE . CHATHAM
29 Sandwich E 62 Glengy Ave Potter Albert C. eik A Minto Co,bds 90 Churehh 71 Glengarry Ave. Potter Bertha, 1 90 Chnreh
Poke Margaret, tehr Central Sel, I Potter Chares L, hide dir , h 90
PortaJoseph,ek, bis West EidHoteFerr C. h 41 Winder aPorteas A delade M. rms 40 Wind- Potta Charles L tinsmith, b 23 :
Porte ns Eliz beth, (wid John) rs Poupird Charles, lb W J MeKee,
Parter P W. insarance agent, ds Poupard Edward, w wS






mp r ard , wks w J MeKee ,
bds 103 Wyandotte ePorter James, earp, b 103 Arthar
Porter Jessie, (wid Joha)1 63 Wel-103 Wrandotte ert r i ( i Joha)! 63 Wel.Poapird John, elk W J
Cherney, bd»
Porter Samuel, lnmberman, b 63Co, 181 Windsor sve
Poapird John , elk w J b bds
Powell Eleanor, bkkpr Parke, Davis
Powell Gerge G, elk Detroit , h 181
Powell Winifred,1181 Windsor ave
lington ave
Wellington ave
Porter Thomas, earp, h 3 LcKayWindsor aveate
PorterWmT.plbr Morton Christie Powers Ellen, asst cook Britisb Am-bds 34 MeKay ave
Wrandotte e
Co, bds 158 Wyandotte e
Sons, bds 158 Wyandotte e
Co, bds 158 Wyandotte e
Post AthJ. mason, bds 158 Poers Frank, bde 106 t
Post Edgar A, wks Parke Davis Powers Robert, elk Bartlet Mae-
Powers Frank bds 106 PittPowers Josie, 1 106 Pitt w
donald, h Walkerville
Post Harold H, wks H Walker
| Powers Robert . sailor ,bds 106 Pitt w --
Post Herbert A R, wks Globe FanHotel




Powers Thomas, lab. h 10 Pitt
Pratt Blanch , w s i r
Pratt Charles, h25 Glengarry ure
ost ordan, prtr,h 158Wysndotte Powers mas jr, alor, bds 106 g
Post Omee, Alfred Wigle P M,Pitt
eor Pitt Ouellette ave
Post Walter W, kGlobe Fan Co,Co,125 Glengarry are
bds 158 Wyandotte e
USE WINDSOR SALT
PUREST AND BEST
BRADLEY BROS, Watehmakers and Jewelars,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
X90 WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY
Pratt Joseph, wks Malleable IronCo, Piimeau Everest, (Primean
Bourdean) h 277 Sandwich e
Smyth Co, h 117 Dougall ave
bds 45 Widsr ave
Dress Co, 16 Goyeau
h 32 Aylmer ave
-Pray Joseph, wks M C B Ferry, h 43.Primean Fredenekl . shipper J F
Curry avPrat Joseph A. ngr Windsor Pa Primean Joegh F,stenogr Detroit,
per Box Co, res Walkerville
Pratt Lillie, book bndr Detroi25 Primean Lanra, wks Ever Ready
Glengarry ave
Pratt Lottie. elk Detroit, 1 25 Glen- Primean Leita, elk. 1 6 Goyean
Garry ave Primesn Mand. 15 Windsor avePratt Maggie , wks Ever Ready Dress Primeau Pearl , elk Detroit , l 6 Goy-
Pratt
-
Mary , ( wid Mutse ) 1 106 Glen, Primeau Robert , blksmith N Bene-
Prat ie, 25 Glengarry ave Primean Robert C, biksmith, h 45
Primean Theodore, elk Learoyd
Primean Walter D earriage bldr, h
Precions Elizabeth, (wid Maurice) Primeau Bonrlean.(Everest
Stay Co, 125 Glengarry ave ean
tean,h 45 Windsor avegarry are
Pratt Rose, wks Erer Ready DrssWindsor are
Pratt Wm O, foreman Windsor PaBros, h 6 Goyeau
Pratten Sarah , don, 148 Ouellette al 101 Pitt e
3 Stay Co, 1 25 Glengarry ave
z per Box Co, res Walkerville




E Preseott Wn, inmate Home of eers, 277 Sandwich e
Pringle Minnie, do, 41 Vietoria ave
Preston Elizabeth Mrs , h 130 Dou - i Prothero John , lab Windsor Salt Co ,
-Preston Laey , ( wid wm ) h 80 Mc- | Proase Edwin , physician , 101 Ouel-
PrestonRobert,AmerieanSupplyCoProvineialPoliceOflice, 21
h 44 Church
lette ave h same
Medbury BikDetroit, h 56 Pellissier
Price Arthur , mIdr Malleable Iron | ProwNe Frank A. ( GK Prowse
Price Edward, tmstr Windsor Track Prowse GeorgeK.G K Prowse
Price Emma , cook , 147 Victoria are Prowse G K Son, (George K
Price John, tmstr Lewis Thorne, Prowse Kate A P, bookkpr G K
Son.) h 28 Wyandotte e
Son) h 75 Crawford ave
Frank A) Insuranee, Ete, 3
Co, h 112 Langlois ave
Co, h 68 Dougall ave
= Price Frank , lab , h 245 Mercer
Price Gertrude, 1112 Goyeau Laing Bldg (see adv)
Prowse Son, 1 75 Crawford ave
87 Wellington ave
bds 68 Dougall ave
Price Mary, (wid James) h 112 GoyyPrudhomme Adolph, wks Detroit, h
Primean Albert, prtr, bds 45 Wind- Prudhomme Engene, wks Detroit, hsor Ave
Primeau Alexander.agent, h 67 Don- eor Cameron ave Union
Pryor Edwin, h 60 Louis ave
er,agent, h67Don-
ave
Primesu AJason, barber, 8 Wind- Pryor Edwin R, deckhd St Ians-
sor bds 6 Goyean downe, bds 60 Louis ave
TRY OUR FLAT WORK ; 25 or More Pieces for One
Cent Each Phone 205.
2 WindsorLaundry Co.,Cor. GlengarryArthur
J. T. Hurley DEALERS IN COAL, ICE, ESalt, Coal Oil,Ele
.
WISDSOR CITYT DIRECTORT
Pryor John, engr G T, h G7Ayl- TAKE YOUR
P'your Wiaileta, whs Can Iypo Ca, 1 PRESCRIPTIONSmer Ave ks an Typo o I
60 Louisave
rarian, 15 Ferry







Pubiie Library, Wm Kay Lib-
Pulfer C F, bookkpr Walkerville
Palfordlda E. wks Detroit , 1 89
| COR, OUELLETTE AVE . CHATHAM
Palford Jason W, bieyele dlr, b 55
Pulford Rath. wid Munro b 89 Quine Mary, 1 72 Caron ave
Pulling Kate. dom. 13 Vietoria ave Kadelie George, agest, bd» Lois Cen
Quine Harry S. elk, h 72 Caron are
Qinn Maggie , dom Woodbine Hotel
Palling James H, bds 17 Jenette ave ave
Palling wm J , ( w J Pulling Cou Radeline Frances Mrs , matron Hotne
Pulling Wm J Co, mber, 13 Radelife James, ship carp, bds 65 a
Parser George, plumber J E Parser, Radeliffe ry r, agent, bds 65
Purver Gordon, plumber J E Purer, adiger John, brashmkr Welsh Bros
Purser James E. Plumber , 991 Raewm F.elk JFSmyth Co. h 26-





Sandwich e h 32 Glengarry ave





Parton Rev Ceeil C, reetor Chapl ofPropr, 255 Sandwieh e
Pym C Frederick, shoemaker, h 105 Ralton Henry. h G4 Glengarry ave
Pythian Temple , 5 Sandwich w
Railroad Hotel, Wm Gutenberg
| Ralli -George,mail elk ManningHonse
Ramon Pierre , dept coll inland re-
the Ascension , h 169 Bruce are
Goveau
venne, h 39 Campbell ave
Quaint Adolphus , engr G T R, h 53 Rankin Ellis,auditor , h 5 Wyandotte
Qallins Anna, mlnr Detroit, 35 Ranks Jobn G, fnisher Globe Furn 2
QuallinsF Charles, game warden hRaperGertrude,1143Onelletteave
Quamby George, janitor City Hall,hBros, bds 143 Onellette ave






Co, h 17 Brant
Raper Victor S , elk James Nelson .
Raper Wm, eondr GT R, h 143
nellette ave
Queen City o CCo, Wm Me-Rapley Harry, elk Detrcit, bds 66
Gregor Son Agents, 28 OlAylmer ave
lette ave Rapley Wm, brkman Wabash Ry, h
Quigley Daniel L, fireman D BI66 Aylmer ave
Quine Annie. 1 72 Caron ave
W Ferry Co, rms 81 Chathan wRapson Eliza (wid Wm)1 203 Me-
Dougall
PUREST AND BEST
E MARRIAGE Issued by A, MINTO,
E LICENSES British American Block, 8 Sandwich St. E
92 WINDSOR CITT DIRECTORY.
Rapson James, sboemkr. Chatham s Reid E M. (wid Wm E), h40 Louis
e cor Victoria are h 118 Chureh av
D Rapson Samuel, mason, h 203 Me- Reid Frederiek, carehk C PR, bds
=: Dougall TO Caron av
ton, h 5G Mereer
A Co, h 112 Glengarry av
bds45 Assumption
Rawlins John, lab, h 155 Gorean Beid James F. tmstr Smith Hut
Ray (wid Jh)1223 Sandwich e
Ray Eleeta, (wid Xata 83 Reid Js G, mach Nationai Cca Chureh
Ray Grace,waitress British Ameriean Reid John A, lab, h2 Albert
Raymond Douglass, student, bds 27 Reid Thomas, wks Page Wire Co,Pitt e
Raymond Sewing Machine Co,WReid Wm, polheeman, b 70 Caron av
Cruise . Inngr , 27 Sandwich e Reaud Alfred, tmstr W J McKee,
Resume Clement , bailiff 7th Division res Satid wich
Renaud Chloe, doCour, 14 Medbury ave




bds 90 Glengarry av
McKee, h 200 Jenette av
Reanne Frank , wks Ont Bisket Co. Renand Cyprian , carp , h 90 Glen .
E h 101 Cataraqui
ReaumeJuseph O. Physieian, Renaud Tanered. wks Can Typo Co,13 Victoria av h same
-Reanne Josie Mrs , I 74 Gorean Revell Daniel G, condr Wabash Rv,
- Record he. Record Printing Coh 85 Church
of Windsor Limited, Proprs 36 Revel W, (Smith Revell), h
Sandwich w («ee adv)Record Printing Co ofwind- Reynolds Bella , I 44 Albert
75 Chureh
sor Co Lini ted , Arch McNee . Reynolds Catharine , (wid wiley ) , h
Pres John A McKay Seey-Tas44 Albert
36 Sandwich w (see adv) Reynolds Gertrude, 1 21 Crawford av
Se Reddans Denis, brass mldr Pen- Reynolds Hry M. R A Reynolds
Reddans John. mason, h 57 Arthur Reynolds James, wks Detroit, h 169
Reynolds John T, slsmn Detroit, h
berty Injector Co , bds 57 Arthur Reynolds Michael , wks G T R , bas
Penberthy Injector Co. bds 1m! Rernolds Robert A. (RA Renolds
Reed John, carp, h 1 22 GoyeanReynolds R A Son (R A H M)
Reynolds Therss, 121 Crawford av
berthy Injector Co, bds 57 ArthurSon), 21 Crawford av
Reddans Mary dom, Hanrahan
,
Jenette av
Reddans Micbal, brassfinisher P122 Jennette av
Reddans Walter J, brass finisher 7 Pitt e
House
pe rial Hotel Son), h 21 Crawford av
Reed Joseph N. carp, h 112 McDou- insuranee ete, 10 Sandwich w
Reid Charles J Mr, h 73 Oak av
Reid Edward, car inspt CPR, h 55 music teacher, 215 Sandwich
-n gallReed Wm, carp, bds 122 Goyeau Reynolds Thomas, mller T Vollans,
Reid David, engr, h 45 Assumption Rheaume Adolphe A. wine frbds M C R Dining Hall
e Crawford av Bame
Our prices are the same as other laundries and our work
WindsorLaundryCo.,Cor.Glengarry ArthurwindsorLaundryCo.,Cor, Gle ar y
is better. Try us.'Phone 205.
DR. STACKHOUSE, DENTIST,4 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTOhx . 93
Rbeanme Jenevieve, 215 Sandwich USE
Bbeanne Joseph M , balder , h 74
Rheanme Justaie, (id Hipclite) b
Rheanme Philip. mason, h s e cor
Rheaume Rosalie, 215 Sandich e
ibeirme a taies. (ri ip leLEMING'S Dont-a-don ESAlbert
215 Sandwich w
Louis ave Albert
FOR THE TEETH .
H. O. FLEMING
l
Riach Hamilton, wks MCR, h s e
Riberdr Caroline, (wid I h 130
Riberdy Delia, Detroit 130 Wyandotte w
Riee John, engr Wabash R R h 315 165 Jenette ave
Riehards Bertha, 25 Albert
3




COR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM
Ridde Wm. carp W J MeKee. h 31
Ridlev Ethel, wks F Stearns Co 1
Ridley Lewis , elk , bds 165 Jenette - C)
avenue
Riehards Frances,tehrParkStSchool,RidieyThomas, wksDetroit,bds
Richards George H, wks Stearns RidleyTomas H, bds Cford
Riehard James, wks Detroit, bds 25 Ridey Wm, ins agt, h 165 Jenette
Richards James H, h 19 Gorean Rigg Alice , engrarer Geo rigg , 135
1 115 Pellissier












(wid Mark) Rigg George . Marble Dealer ,751
adv)
Richards Wm, wks F Stearns Co, Rigs Dora, bookkprJ F Smyth
Richards Maria, stenogr Detroit, 1
Richardson
Richardson Johnston, bds 21 Gorean Riggs Maud M 45
Vietoria ave
Co , I 45 Victoria are
Riggs Emma, 1 45 Vietoria ave
Bruce , student , h 21 Riggs.M.Emma, (wid Alexander ) h45 Vietoria ave
Richardson Neville P, trav, 38 iley John, boiler washer LE D
Arthur
Truek Co, bds 68 Dongall ave
,1 87 Albert
DavisCo, h 87 Albert
RR, h 89 Arthnr
Arthur
20 Glengarry ave
Richardson Thomas , tmstruWindsor
RilerJohn Jr , wks MC B, bds 89
Rickards Bessie , wks Parke , Davis Riley Robert w . ( Riley Ronson ) h
Bickards John,nightwatehman.Parke Riley Wm. wks Malleable Iron Co,
Riekerby Agnes 19 Niagara
n, wl Sualeable Ir mn ,
bds 89 Arthur
Rilev Ronson, ( W Riley C
Rickerby Ann , (wid John ) h 19 Nia - Ronson ) grocers , 20 Glengarry are
Biekerby John, bds 19 Niagara
gara Rimington Thomas, tinner Penning-




. , Watchmakers and Jewelers ,
22 UELLETTE AVENUE.
WINDSOR CITTDIREOTOET
2 Rion Philouene, dom. 113 Gayea Robinson John, eollr, h 1Ritehie Alfred, fitter Windor Gas Brant
Ritehie Maria, do, 75 Vietoria av Robinson Yance. wiper G T R, h
Ritzer Michael G ,merchant tailor , 18 39 Caron are
Rivard Napolo tailor, h 5 Pit Sons, bds 181 Jenette ave
Co. h 25 Aylmer are Robinson Mamie, dom, 131 Goyean
3 Ritter Joseph, wks Detroit 14 Ley Blk- Elliott Rocheleaa Adal, dressmkr Detroit, 1,HOnellette ave h GO Chureh Rocheleau Archille, wks J Piggott
Rivait Joseph.brakeman Wabash Ry, Bochelean Anene, wks Detroit, bdsh 142 Gorean 181 Jenette aveRivers Josep, arness kr, 8 Rochelean D, elk P O
Rochelean Elizabeth, doM CR
Din-
Roach Renbe, wks Detroit, h137 Roeheleau F lab. h 181 Jebette av
-Windsor areCc Joh, fr feed Dining Hall50 Pi e 122 Merer, 22Mer-elean Ema, dom M C Rcer ing Hall
Sandwieh e Rochelea George,clk E J Paine,bdsRoaeh Wm. bartndr Intenation39 Caron aveCS Hotel, bds same Rochelean Jaeqne, h 39 Caron aveLRont Lil, bikpr Manning Honse, Ruebelean Josehine, musie tehr, 39
Rochelean Laura, cigarmkr Gigac
Rochelean Lonisa, dom 15 Pellissier
--rns 10 London w Caron ave sameRoherts Allison , h 9 Aylmer are
Roberts Byron H. painter, h 51 Wel-Bros, I Wellington
Roberts Heary, elk British Ameriean Rochelean Maxime,lab, bds 181 Jen-




Roberts Louisa , wks Detroit . 1381 Murphy Sale , 139 Caron aveMereer Rochelean Thomas, lab, h Welling-Roberts Mry A, ts 19 Avlmeraton ave 7 limitsRoberts W, wks W S Halone, h 4 Rochford Kate, elk D M Ferry Co
Robertson ary G,tehr Central Seh, Rochford Miehael, saloon, 13 Sand
1 184 Ouellette ave
wich e h 184 Ouellette ave
Tel Co, bds 184 Ouellette ave
Marentette are
bds 58 Pellissier
Robidonx May, ks D M Ferry Rochford Thomas C, bookkpr BellRobinet Jules , ( Curry Robinet ; h Rochford wn , shipper Walkerville
D Robinson Elizabeth Mra,hair dresser, Brewing Co, bds 18lett ave
Co , l 147 Church
Sandwich
1 60 London w Rochlean Charles, lab MeGregorSon, h 124 Pitt w
Co, bds 32 Brant
-Robinson George , lab , h 172 Mercer
ames,L donald, h Sandwich
Robinson John wk MC Ferry. Rochlean Mabel, dom, 23 Jenette aveD bdss e cor Sandwich w McKay Rock E Gertrade, stenogr WindsorSalt Co, bds 26 Church
FOR COOD QUICK WORK Phene ses.




,UPlev DEALERS IN COALSalt, Coal Oil , Etc
WINDSOR CITT DIRECTONT 95
Boekola Alexander, carp, h 33 Doug
all ave
Rodd) h 123 Ouellette av
Baxter
lington av 1 lits
35 Gorean
RoddH. (Fieming Wigle Is the Best en the Market.
Roddy David,tinner Neveu, Clinton
Rodier Antoine D
Roe Edward, brakeman G T R, bds
Only 25e. Per Pound. Co
painter, h W
H. O. FLEMING,
nG TR, bdCor. Queette ACor. O ell tt ve. Chatham.
Rogers Bertram, lather, h 99 Brant
Rogers Edward O B, mail elk, h 22 osEllG, (wid Walter 0 0Park w Chatham e
Rohns Adelaide, 1 236 London Ruse Frank, elk, bds 17 Arlmer ave
Rohns Ages, 1 236London w
Rohns Angustns, h 236 London w Rose Mary. elk, 17 Aylner ave
Rohns Fredenek, wks Detroit, bds Rosebrugh Wm. tehr Detroit, h 59
Rose Margaret , zalnr , I 17 Aylmer av-
236 London w Dougall ave
Rosine Michael, pedlar,h 30 Assmpt-Rolff Angusta , 1 24 Chathate e
Rolff Meta Mrs, agent New Williamsion
Sewing Machine, 24 Chaa e hRose, elk J Appelbe Co,bdsWood- 3
same barn Hotel
Bollins Eagene, grocer, 37 MeDong- Ross Alez, wks G T R, bds 2
all h 160 Windsor ave Sandwich e
Rollins Joh, lab, h 243 MDnl Ross EmmaV,21 Langlois av
Rollins Ulyses G. grocer, I 160Win-Ross Georgina, dom. 116 Vietoria av
Ros James W, cabinet mkr, h 54
Romanowski Frederick, lab SICR Glengarry are
Ronald Ellen, (wid James) h 100 Ross Lottie.tehrCental School,bds EO
Ronald James, ins agt Detroit, h 96 Ross Loisa J, (wid W H) h 21
Rondot Euegene, student Dongall Ross Maud E, stenogr Detroit, 1 54
Rondot Emile, carriage mkr, h 69 Ross Wm J. wk Windsor Salt Co,h 20
dsor ave
h 1st Concession3 w Crawford ave Ross John, ptr, h 99 Arthur
Caron ave
Caron are






Rondot Emil, bartndr Esse Hous oss WJr, wks Windsor SaltCo,
Ronson Charles M. (Riley Ronson)bds 57 MeKay ave
h 20 Glengarry ave Rothermel Edward, wks Detroit,bds
141 Lonis are
Co, h 113 Wyandotte e
Wyandotte e
Christie, h 21 Dongall ave
Root Anthony, lab, h 13 Brant
Rorison Basii D D, mail elk,11 Rouillier Nelson, wks JMalleable Iron
Howard ave
dane, bds 141 Howard ave
lmer ave
Rorison Basil D D jr, elk J FC Hal-Ronillier Ralph, carp Detroit, h 115 C
Bose Cecelia, (wid John) h 17 Ay-RoundingJoseph, tinsmith Morton
PUREST
Use Windsor Salt . ANDRESTT
DRINK
EMINTO'S PURE GEYLON TBAS, 25 to 60e.
96 WINDSOR CITT DIRECTORY
Rourke John H, wks D M Ferry | Ryckman Samuel , cund G T k,h 65
Rotrke MAgge, knitter Chicago ! St Alphonsus Cemetery (R C ) , e .
enrke iebael. azil iutlt aent, AlpbosaCaurch Rer WaFla-
9 Co, bds 51 Albert Arthur
1 Hoery Co, 1 51 Albert Howard ave
51 Albert ery D D Reetor, cor Park Goy
* Rou Alexander, lab, h 185 Merer eanRuttler Abraham, buat livery , bds 1 | ist Alphonsts School , Mis M 0'Con-
nor prin, e eor Park Pellissier
Routley Fred, sailor b 104 Pt w St Amour Wallace, dairy, h r 138
St Andrews Presbyterian Church,
St Deni Adelard, (A St Denis Co)
Chureh
Rontley Riehard,teauster B ABrLanglois ave
Rontley wm D, heeton man G T R. I
Rowe Wn, h 26 Arthur
ing Co. h 104 Pitt w
cor Park Victoria are
b 155 London w
groceries, ete, 155 London w
- h 46 Glengarry are
RowlandWmH.druggist,181 Sand-StDenis A Co. (A MSt Denis)
St Deia Marine , ( ASt Denis Co )
St Deuis Telesphore, elk A St Denis.
St Franeois School,Miss Alice O'Con
Rumball Albert, depaty »heriff, h 31nor prin, » w cor Tuscarora
Rnmball Lena A, dresmkr, 1 56 Pel St Deis Alber, k Detroit, b so
Ramball Leretia, wid Josiah) h 56 St Louis Barney, wire wkr Detroit,
Roy Alice , student . I 85 Goreau
Roy Joseph, elk A J Malo, bdsh 156 LoDdon w
85 Gorean










c Rumball lary, tehr Park St Seh, 1 St Loais Eruest, wks NA CCo, 1
uning Joneph, wls Detroit, h 59 St Louis Frances (wd Charles H b
£ Russell Leonard, plaster, b w s Ho- St Louis Jason, blaeksmith P Craig,
Ruthven Adolpbas, elk Post Ofice. St Lois Joweph, tmstr C Neaubaur,
Rutledge E B, advty mngr Reeord St Louis Joseph, salesman C F Step-
St Louis Theodore, wire wkr Detroit.
wk Detroit, bds st Louis Uldrie, wood wkr Milner
St Mary Academy, Sister Mechtlde
56 Pellissier
E Parent ave
Russell Jacob, lab, h 288 Gorean St Louis Frank, h 136 Mereer
ward are 2 s Cemetery h 101 Arthur
h 95 Goyean h 96 MeDougall
Rutley Riehard, teamster Britisbhens, bds Jielaughlin House
-Bran Marv, rms 42 Windsor areAmeriean Brewing
Co
Bekman Herbert, ithogr Detroit,Wagon Co. bds 121 Goyeanbds 65 Arthur
ekanJames A, opr C P R bdssperior, Park s e eorOuellette are
31 Goyeau Sand John, lab, h81 Pitt e
vice of any in the city. Phone 20
COR. GLENGARRY AND ARTHURWINDSOR LAUNDRY CO . '
DR . STACKHOUSE ,DENTIST ,12 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WISDSCR CITY DIRECTORT .
FLEMING's
Sager Elsie A, (wid S I nunse h 67
Sal " Iohn . ( Patterson, M'irphy
Salmon Fred W , elk , rms Chat
Salter Eliz, (wid Phi 121 Sand-
Salvation Army. Gorean
Chatha w
Sale) h 119 Bruce ave
ham e
wich w
Compound Cherry BalsaneIs the only safe remedy for Colds,
Coughs and Bronchial affections.
COR . OUELLETTE AVE . CHATHAMSampson Thomas W, presman The
Sams n James , ( Saason Sander . Savage John, lab , bds 56 Cba . ham w
Samson Sanderson, (James Sa105 Aylme ave
Record, h 133 Dougall ave
son) h 7 Chatha w
son HH Sanderson) physieians, Scadden Denis, sailor, bds 87 Pitt e
Savage Wesiey, condr Wabash ky.h a
7 Chatham w Seagel Charles , clk Preston National Bank, h 105 Vietoria ave
601 Dougal ave
onsns Chre, 69 Goreaa
Sisn Dr, bds Mnning House
Saunders Catharine, (wid Edward Seammans Eizabeth, (wid Jaes) I CSanderson H H. ( Samson Sander - Scanlan RetJames , assistant StAlph-
Sandwici, Windsr Am- Sehid Frank M. photographer J C TI
100 Pitt w
son) bds Manning Honse
herstburg Raiway. JoMurdoeh 128 GoreanCoventry M D, Pres, G I Hendrie Sehmidt El, barber, 63 SandwiehVice Pres, J M Iitle Seey, WJe h samePulling Treas, James Ándeon Sehofield Caes E. wood carverGeal Mngr, l Sandwich e Detroit, bds 19 Dougall aveSansbarn John, wk» Detroit, h 61
Saneier, dom, Davenport Honse
hoield Lnla M, wks D M Fety coCo, 1 19 Dongall aveAssnmption
Saneier Alfred, mldr, bds 138 Langdott e
Saneier Ed, wks Wabash R R, h 61arenue
Saneier Joseph, h 30 MeDoagall
Sch field Thoms, earp. b 16 -
Schofie d Wm J, cook, h 19 Dougall
Sehoi'e Angust, molde Pemberthy
ois ave
Sanawieh e upstairs
Inspector Co, res DetroitSannders Arehibald, lab, bds 129 Schrader Deane, sewer Windsor SaltSaunders Elie
, l 129 Glengarry are Schrader wm , pear windsor Salt-
Glengarry ave
Co, 1 75 Jenette ave
Saunders Isabella, (wid Alfre) h Schultz R Elliott, bds 56 Bruee ave
Saunders w Hiram, lab, bds 120 Schnmacher Augstas , brass mar , b
Santer Join, wks British American Schumacher Benjamin F, buteher




Sehnltz Sarah A Mrs, h 5 Bruce av
43^ Glengarry are
Brewing Co, 81 ChatwDetroit, bds 8 Marentette ave
PUREST AND BEST
BRADLEY BROS., Watehmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTOEI
Sehumacher Carl F, booklpr Detroit Seott Walter. engr Str Hnron, bds s
X98
Sehumacher Charles C. grocer ete, Seott Wm, lab, rms 52 Chatham w
Sehumacher David Jbateher WH13 Wellington ave
Sehumacher Jon W, bookkpr Detbds same
Schumacher Joseph S, wks Detroit ,: 51 Pellissier
bds 227 Sandwich e
229 Sandwich e h 227 same
Ererett, h 47 Assumption
roit, bds 227 Sandwich e
bds 8 Marentette ave
Sandwich cor Caron ave
Serateh Eli B, elk M C R Fe, h
Serateh Hard.coachman DrReaume,
Seribner Moses, real estate agent, b
Seully Bella, 177 Ouellette ave
-Schwegler Elizabeth , 1 9 Chathan w Scully E 1. court stenogr, l4 FlemdpJ šco.1 191 Ling Bdg. b I ette aveSeully Frank, bds 80 Tuscarora
EScott Albert , elk J Scott , bds 191 Selly FX , mtigr Scally
Brid
don W h Detroit
Seully James O'B, bds 177 Ouellette
SerllyMamie, elk J W Peddie, bds
seully Walter . Senly
W J Senlly
eSeottAliee, 191 London w
Scott Annie , ( wid wm ) h 79 wind - avenue
Scott Annie, 1 79 Windsor are 80 Tusearora
79 Windsor ave Bridges) h Detroit
Scott David , car inpt C P R , h 91 Seuliy Bridges , (Fitz Bridges) Coal, 11 Ouelletteave
Scott Elizabeth , 1 79 Windsor are | avenue
Scott Enna, dota , 100 Ouellette are : Searle Dais, l 97 London w
Seott Enie. dresakr. 1 17 Salter aveSearle ne,1 91 London w
Scot Frank, lab, h31 Albert
Seot Geore F, lab, bds 15
Seale Son) h97 London w
h 101 Son) h 97 London w
Scott House, W. A Mariele propr , 83
Searle S Son, (Silas S H T
Scott John, wholesale grocer , 831
London w




Sandwich w h 191 London w Sedley Sarab H, (wid Frederick) h
Searle, Butchers Grocers, 97-99
w h same
See Joseph, earp, h 1 Church
Seott Lcura E 1112 Brnce ae Seely Mnfg Ce. A C Leonard, mngr,
Seott Mabel, 191 London w mnfg
chemists, 1 Onellette ave
Seott Martha A, (wid James H Seguin Elmire, tailorJ J Donohne,tte,bds 131 Glengarry ave112 Bruce ave
Caron ave
148 Windsor ave
Sandwieh w eor Caron ave
Seott Nellie, forelady Detroit, 91 Seguin Franeis, earp, h 131 Glen-
Seott Robert A, lab G E White, h SeguinLeonie, wks Detrcit, 1 131
Seott Thomas F, ptrc P R, hs Segnin Theodore. clk Detroit, bds
Glengarry ave
131 Glengarry ave
TY OUR FLAT WORK; 25 or More Pieces for OneCent Each. Phone 205.
WindsorLaundry Co. ,Cor. Glengarry Arthur
,
DEALERS IN COAL, ICE,
Salt, Coal Oil, Etc.
WINDSOR CIT DIRECTORY
Seguin Vietoria, wks Detroit,131 TAKE YOURGleogarry ave
cPRESCRIPTIONSSelbysArthur , mason , bds 97 Dong.
Seldon Elizabeth. (wid Calvin) h 38 TO
H. O. FLEMING
DISPENSING DRUGGIST
COR . OUELLETTE AVE . CHATHAM
Gorean
Seldon Joh, lab 388 Goyean
Seldon Wm, lab, bds 388 Goyean
Sellary F H, prtr Record
Selwood Charles, mngr Eer Ready
Dress Stay Co, re Listowel
178 Windsor are
Sandwich e h same
cor Pitt
Sandwich e
ware Co, h Detroit
Sep erAlbert , shemkr J S pner, b Sharon Sarah , waitress McLaughlin
Sepner Jh. Boots Shoes, G7 Sharon Thoas, lab, Malleable Iron
Sepner Juhn , shoemkr , windsor are Sharp Wm , news agent , bds 6 Gov. =
-
wks, h 79 Glengarry av
eain
Herald. h 9 Gladstone avServiee R J, ngr Imperial SilerShaw George, lab, h 93 Cameron av
Seiton Catharine, (wid John)b 39 Shaw Wm, elk Learod Bros. bds
Sexton Daniel , car repr G T R , h 86 Shaw wtn T, slsmn Oak Hall , h 161
Sexton Henry , lab , bds 61 Walling- Shedden Forwarding Co.
Sexton Mary. (wid John) 86 Paret GTR Freight House
Sewell George W eontractor. 97House
Seymour Allie, ts Jordon Co.Brant
Shaekelford Iaura, h G2 Mereer Brat
Shanahan James, ws Detroit, h 7 Sheehy Margr, (wid Jeremiah) b
Shanks Eanna , (wid George ) h 237 | Sheehy wm, cond G T R , bds 49
Shannan Nellie, forelady Detroit, Sheldon Id, mlnr Bartlet Mac-
Sharan Alezander, midr Malleable Sheldon Swain, sailor, bds 87 Pitt e
Sharan Israel, trimmer MalleableHosiery Co, h 41 Brant
Sharan Margaret, (wid Nelson) 1 70 American
Shaw Thomas , bds 161 Caron av




Dougall av h same
bds 126 Pitt w
Linit..d
. Alexander Moir agent-
Sheehan Mary , housekpr Manning .
Sheeby Annie, k Detroit, 49




Donald. bds 85 Pellissier
Pellissier
Sandwich e
bds 61 Jenette av
Iron Co , h 99 Catar ,
Iron Co, h 137 Tusearora
Langlois av
Shelmere N Be, supt Chicago
Shelter Milly, asst cook British
Shepherd Bella, 1 85 London w
USE WINDSOR SALT
PUREST AND BEST
MARRIAGE Issued by A. MINTO,
t British American Block , 8 Sandwich SLE
100 WINDSOR CIT DIRECTORY
Shepherd James H ek Bartlet Shuel Bertha, dom, 28 Vietoria aveMacdonald , ! 1 Victoria av
Shephard Mary J , ( wid Alexander, Siebert Henry , grocer , 2 Howard are
104 MeDougall
h 85 London w
Shephard Wm. elk G bds Simpkens Andrew J, lab, bds 22 As-





B Lodge,D 85 London w
h i7 Salter av 192 MererSheppard John G , fireman CPR , Suns Eliza , ( wid John ) 16 Albertbds 17 Salter av Sim John, lab, bds 192 Mercer
dom 22 Jenette
-Sherriman John , watchman British Singer Mnfg Co , George S Biss
Sheppard Maifield, barrister, Laing Sineblds h 116 London w ave
meriean Brewing Co, 81 mng, 20 Sandwich w
Shinnes Eaward, billing elk Detruit Siaeo
A encan Brewing
atham w Sipes James W, baker, h 42 Brant
Mary J (wid David P) h 79McDougallbds 30 ArthurShinners Margaret, (wid Edward), h Sisco Rose, 79 MeDougall30 Arthur
Shinner Sarah , tlns Detroit , l 30Skellington Artbur W, wks ParkeDaris Co, b68 Howard are
Skellington Clara, wks Parke Davis
° .Arthur
Shipley Albert , elk CPR , bds 89 : Co , 168 Howard arePitt e Skinner Edwin P, deck hnd CPRShipley Arthur C, elk W J Cerne, Fe97 Glengarry av bd 29 Aylmer areSkinner H I Miss,1 29 Aylmer aveShiple. Eruma , 189 Pitt e
s Shipley Wm, ity fireman, h 89 Pit eer aveSkinner Mary, (wid Edwin) h 29Ayl
Shipman Joh, F C Fulmer, Slaght Charles, yardmaster G T R, h
Shorland Mary A, (wid Robert), Slater Harry, Tinner D L Wigle
Short Henry , lab , rms 4 Assumption Slater Thomas H, opr M C B, res
Shorter Chas C, wks N C A Co Slowey Patriek, engr MCR, h 199
106 Windsor ave
Son, e sDougall ave 4 sElliott
Detroit
London w
bds cor Pitt Ferry
grocery, 90 Goyeau h same
Short Mary , dom , 107 Ouellette ave
!
Ltd , bds 46 Albert
l Ermest, lab, bda Walker Homse
139 Goyeau
St Ry Co, h 138 London w
h 33 Cameron ave
Shorter Lawrence, drayman, h 26 Smal
-McDougall Smellie Charles J, bds 139 Goyeanlab, bds 26 McDou- Smellie George W, elk G T R, bdsShorter Quinn,
Shortill Henry C, bds n e eor Arthur Smith Alexander, night watchman
Showers John P, engr M c n, h 45
|
Smith Alexander jr , condr St Ry Co
Glengarry ave
hvetil.(wid George) b 43 Me- Saith Alice, muse techr, 1 37 PekDougall
-Shrieves A M , medicine mnfr , 71 Smith Alfred F, yard foreman M. CceSandwich w R, h 221 Sandwich w
Our prices are the same as other laundries and our workis better. Try us. 'Phone 205.
windsorLaundry Co. ,Cor . Glengarry Arthur
DR. STACKHOUSE,DENTIST,42 OUELLETTE AVENUE
WINDSOR CITTDIRECTONY 101
SmithAndrew,brieklayer, h 65Wyan- USE 2dotte w
1 77 Langlois are
Pitt w
61 Crawford ave
Lanndry, h 78 Aylmer are
h 70 Dougall are
Sait a i.iulh awalker Soa FLEMING'S Dont-a-don S
Saith Anne, wks Detrit, bdh 54FOR THE TEETH. HSmith Annie, wks H Walker SonsSmith Arehie M, fireman M CR, bds
Smith Arthur D. driver O H. o. FLEMINGCOR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAMSmith Arthur D, driver Parisiarn 3
Smith Benjamin, brass fnsbr Detroit
Smith James A, 1 131 Windsor ae
Smith Charles, mason, h 29 Ellot Smith Jeie, dom, 89 Vietoria are
Smith Chester F, ear cheeker M CB. Smith John, eondr Wabash Ry, h 38
bds 201 London w
bds 61 Crawford ave
Co, 61 Crawford ave
Smith Cliford H, ear repr C P , Smith John, earpenter, bds 33 BrantO
Smith Cora B , wks Rural Silverware h 40 Ouellette are
Smith David, plumber, h 31 Brant
Smith Eliza M. (wid John F) h 37177 Langlois ave
Smith . Ernest , mach LE DB, bds Saith Kate , bds se cor Brant 20
Smith .lohn A.Smith Revell
Smith john J. saw filer , 28 McDon-
nith evell) ^m
gall ave h same
Pellissier mit e eorBrantE
Lonis ave54 Parent ave
Smith Laurm, elk Detroit, 112s Goj-Smith Frank , bds 128 Goyean
Smith Fred, engr Ever Ready Dress
Smith George, cabinet mkr Globe1 Chatham w
Smith George, eondr Wabas bd Smith Margaret, (wid James) ho
Smith George B, blksmith Milner, Smith Martha(wid W) h 265 Goy-
Stay Co, bds 33 Brant
Furnitare Co, bds 85 Gladstote Ctad
33 Brant
Walker Co, h 54 Parent ave
MMeDougall eor Albert
it r , cabinet mkr Globe Smith Lalu H, stenogr Detroit, 1 61tencCr wford ave
avenne
Langlois ave
i m) h 26 Go
ean
th Gerge propr WalkerHonse, Smith Matilda JMr, 1 Dongall BIkal BkSmith Mand, eap mkr Detroit, rms
Saith May , dom, 341 Sandwich eSmith Gertrude, l e s Howard
v67 Chatham eno
Saith Harry A , elk wm Barnie , bds Sith Myra , wks Parke , Davis Co ,154 Paren: ave
Smith Henrietta L. (wid Horace Smith Nellie, farrier Detroit, 1 29
Smith Henry, lab Malleable Iron Co, Smith Olver, lab, h 5 Cataraqi
Smith James A, bkkpr Duck Hut- Brant
1 Crawford ave
h 61 Crawford ave
h 1241 Aylmer ave
ton, bds 54 Parent ave
Elliott
Smith Peter, eondr GT R, h 33 H
Smith Riehard. plumber J E Parser
PUREST AND BEST
-BRADLEY BROS
., Watchmakers and Jewelers,
102it Robert, elk Ina Ho- Soper Frank, candy mkrC E Walker
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY
tel bds same bds e Merer Giles aveSmith Sam M, pat mkr Detro, h Soper Harry W, bds e1 ses Howard ave opp Cemetery Giles ave
32 Smith Theodore , engr MC Sey Mgr
Souchereau Anna
, dom 54 Pitt w
41 Goyean
- 201 London w
Smith Thomas , wks Ever Ready Dress Souder John , brewer British Ameri-
can Brewing Co, bds Essex HouseSmithThorntonT,wksDetroit,bdsSoumisJosepb, brakeman WabaslhStay Co, bds 38 Brant
201 London w h 23 Brant
Smth Walter, lab, h 15 Tnscarora S utheott Lissa, wid NJ67 Ouel
Nat, broker Detroit, h 67
Spain Frederiek, engr Str Imperia,
Spadelmann Christopher, eigar mkr




h 34 Howard ave
Smith wm H, car repr C P R , h 77 'h 65 Dongall are
Smith Wright G. (Smith Dickso Detroit 157 Wellington ave
Spashet Edward S, supt WindsorSuith Dickson , (W G Smith Al Bent Goods Co , h 196 London ww P Dickson ) harness mkrs , 34 Ho - Spashett walter , bender windsor
Bent Gonds Co, bds196 London wSmith « Rvoll. (J A St Speneer Thomas, sailor, h 85 Mcward ave
ven Revell ) Dentist, operaHouse , DougallBik Spinks John, earp, h lst Concession
Spinks Lizzie, waitress Detroit Es-
Spinks Martha, waitress Great West-
Sporbeck Jaines N, deckhnd GTR
Spracklin Joseph J, harness mkr, h
Smithson Frederick, tmstr Sheddencor Crawford ave
Co, bds 12 Lillian
Smithson George , lab , h 12 Lillian
Smithson Louisa, 12 Lillian changeSyth e V, eashier J F Sythern Hotel
Co, bds 72 Victoria ave
Co
,
h 72 Victoria are
R Pinchin) Wholesale Grocers,79-Sprague Clarence, painter, h 11 Car
Smyth .James F. (J FSmyth Ferry, h1 Caron av
Smyth J F* Co, (J F Smyth 14 Dougall av81 Sandwich w
Saythe Wo, wks G T R, bds Han- Sparr L V, wks Milner, Walker Co,
on av
rahan Honse
Snartt George, aet Detroit, h 90 Sqnire Manley B. plumber, 149Sand-
h 63 Arthur
Govesn wich e h bame
wich e up-
-sor are stairsStackhouse Alexander,Somerville Wm, h 7 PeterSoper Abraham , trav , h e s Mercer 1 | tist , 42 Ouellette are h same (see
Giles av adv)
Soper Charlottel e s Mercer 1 sGiles Staddon Elizabeth Mrs, groceries, 47
FOR COOD QUICK WORK
Windsor Laundry Co., Corner Glengarry and Arthur
avenue Aylmer ave h same
Phose s.n 205
DEALERS IN COAL, ICE,
Salt, Coal Oil, Etc.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECToY. 103 C
i stsa i ancr, l ge Fleming's Baking Powder
Standard Paint Varnish Co Ltd, J
Stanley Harr, er, ds 93 Sand
Stanley Martha Mr, h 93 Sandwich
Stanners Jenny, h 96 Glengarry ave
A S r ith m g , 305 Goyeau
wich (upstains
w upstairs
Is the Best on the Market.
Only 25e. Per Pound.HD
Stark Thomas R, hoemkr, h 19
Statham Saunel, mach Det, Cor. Ouellette Ave. Chatham.
Stears Frederick Co ng H StevensonAlex.wks WalkervilleBrew- £o
Windeor ave
Giengarry ave
Taylor , tungr , mnfg pharmacists ,: ing Co. bds13 Marentette ave99 Sandwich w
Steer Herbert H, foreman A N McDougali h same
Stephanus Michsel, h 98 Aylmer ave Stevenson Smantha, wid Andrew)
on Henry, confectionery. 215 ti.
Stevenson Richard S , ptr , h 19 Brant-Lean, h 115 Windsor ave
Stephens Agues J, student, 117 13 Marentette ave
Stephens AlberJ,b eLugh- Stewart Ann, (wid Wm)6 Albert
Stephens James,wks Natural Gas Co, stewart Arehioald M.Railway
Stephens Chales F ooper 9 Sandwic Pitt w
Stephens Fred, brkman Wabash, hManning House
Stepheus Harry.brkman Wabash Ry,Chatha w
Stephens Hattie , ( wid Ambrose ) 1 36 Stewart Frank M. reporter , h 311 :
Stephens Jacob, eooper C F Steph- Stewart Garrison B, grocr, ete, 41
Stephens Matilda, ,wid Frederiek) Stewart George.,porterWalker House, ac
Stephens Niebola» P. lab,h 33 Albert
Steveson Mary E Mr, h 2 Albert
Stewart Annie, h 3 Albert
lercer
lin House, bds same
h 117 Mercer
Sandwich bds Melaughlin Honse Stewart Dunean, condr Wabash, bds
33 Aylmer ave
h 13 Parent ave
Parent ave
ens, bds McLanghlin House
proprs Mclanghlin House, 117-bds same
Steatnship Ticket Agent, 12-
Stewart Elizabeth , ( wid Oliver ) 1 31
Stewart Fanny . dom walker House
Govea
MeDougall h same
Stewart Henry , lab , h 23 Arthur -
Stewart James G, pntr P A Craig, h





Stephens N W, tmstr J F Smvthtart Henry,engr Crawford House
Stephenson George,btchr.b 85 Glad.26 London w
Stevens Elizabeth , elk Calvert , bds/StewartJohnC elk Morton Chris
Stevens John W, brkman Wabash, L Stewart wm, basket kr,
Stevens Wm J, sailor, bds 51 Cam- Stiekle Benjamin, intelligence office,




tie, h 302 Goveau
tion s e cor Windsor ave
4 Leys Blk h same
mkr,h Assum
eron ve
Use Windsor Salk ANDI STPUREST 2
DRINK
MINTO 'S PURE CEYLON TEAS, 25 to 601 .
104 WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.
Stien Joeph , peddler , b 59 Aylmer Stowe DonaldC , lab Page wireFence
Co, bds 108 Langlois ave; Stiengraber Herman , steamer CF Strath James A , mngr Standard
Stephens, bds McLaughlin House Paint Varnish Co Limited, h 57
Stiles C 31 , h 60 Chatham w Vietoria are
: Stinpson Colupating Scale C. , Win Strand Ida, d , tn C E Walker
Wals d agent, 52 Sandwich w Stratford Ida, dom, 54 ellssier
Stine Abrahatu . Idlr, b 28 Howard Stratton Albert , contractor , bds 105
~ Mercer
Stison James,baker M H McCarthy StreelCommissioners Ollice.s fli .
bds 47 Glengarry ave City Hall
Stone Eler H bkkpr The National Strieker Hrbt blksmith I
Cycle Automobile Co Limited ,
2 res Detroit Stricker , bds 52 Dougall areStricker Matthew,blksith, 12 Chat-
ham w h 52 Dougall are
Strong Charles, mldr, bds Railroad
Stone Joseph , peddler , h 55 Assump -
Stoneburg Clinton, wks Gas Co, bds
92 Pitt e
Hotel
Stuart Alexander, elk H O Fleming,
Stoneburg Robert E, shoemkr , 26 bds 114 Jenette are
Stuart John, foreman W J McKee,
Stuart John C, bkkpr Detroit, bds
4 Stokes Luey. (wid Randolph) l 163 Stuart Wm C, barr Detroit, bds 114
London e h 92 Pitt e
Stokes Eest B, elk J E D'Avignonh114 Jeette ave
rms 5 Sandwich w
Stokes Gertrude , I 12 Loidon e 114 Jenette ave
Jenette ave
Stokes Luey, stenogr Detroit, 12 Sugden Alfred, baker, 158 Don
Stokes Wm, dairy, b w s Dougall ave Sugden Henry T engr Detroit, h 41
Bruce are
London e
3 s Elliott Mercer
Stokes Wm Mrs , h 12 London e Sugden Wm, pntr Brooke, h 30Cha
Stoll Albert , supt Standard Paint . ham e
Varnish Co Limited , bas British Sullivan Annie E , 112 Goyeau
American
.Sullivan Charles, marine engr, bds
g Stortz John, maeh GT R, b 103Pitt Sallira
23 Govean
z Stortz John, mach GT B, h 103Pitt Fanieeanstres, 1 12Goy
tt Storey Jane,(wid Edward 32Louis Sullivan Hannah, (wid Patrick)1 G0
Caron ave
Sullivan John D, capt. h 23 Goyeau
Sullivan Joseph,motorman St Ry Co,
Storey John, cond Wabash Ry, h 32
Story Grac 121 Dougall ave
Stover C F, real est agt , h 205 Ouel-
Stover Walter, bds 205 Ouellette
Louis ave
h 50 Caron ave
tel
35 Albert
o Stoutts Henry, lab, h 28 Mont Sullivan S.porter Great Western Ho-
Sumler James, lab J T Hurley, hette ave
Stowe Charles, wks Detroit, bds 108 Suler Louis, prtr Crawford House,
Langlois ave
We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish aud the qickest ser-
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. GLENGARRY AND ARTHUR
bds 35 Albert
vice of any laundry In tho city. Phone 205.
I co.,COR. GLENGARY AND ARTHUR
DR. STACKHOUSE DENTIST,42 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY 105
Surerus Andrew,watehman HWalker FLEMING'SSons, h 11 Glengarry ave
Satberiand slay, "'ie esort, iT ior Compound Cherpy Balsam
Surerus Ete Glengarry aveu h l M , wks Detroit, 107
Sutherland M Start jr , elk Merch- Is the only safe remedy forColds ,
Satherland Nellie, sten
Satherland obert F, Clearv COR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM G
Sutherland Thos, contr, 107 See Mary, inmate Home of the
Sutherland wn.J.carp T Satherland , swart w " ' A , Mngr Oak Hall
,
h
Satton Charlotte L (wid Walt h Sss American Ring Co, J H Guli-
Swan Charies, nursery agent, h 10316 Sandwiclh e
Swan Charles jr, wks Can Typo Co,ican
Swan Hiram, wks Can Typo Co, bdsh 75 Oak av
Swan Ross, wks Malleable Iron Co2371 Sandwich w
Swanson David,wks Globe Furnitur 47 Pellissier
Swanson Donald, wks Globe Furni- Symington Marion, tehr Coll Inst, l ecSwanso Robert , lab Malleable Iron : Symonds Sannel Mn. I 142 Victoria
-
Swatman Rose, cigar mkr Detroit, I Taggart Lizzie, bkkpr British Amer
Swatman Rose, (wid John h 108 Talbert Bertha, dom, 60 Pt
Swatridge George, car inspt M C Govean
Swatridge Lucy, dressmkr. 101Ouellette ave
Swatridge Mabel, dressmkr 101 Tansler Wm, watehman Windsor-
Swatridge Ma
Sweeney Peter, foreman Penberthonal Hotel, bds same
Sweet George , dentist Detroit , h 2 Tatrean Mary A , ( wid Joseph ) h 15
Windsor ave
ants Bank , rms 24 Chatham e
107 Windsor ave
Sutherland) 113 Victoria ave
Windsor ave






Co, bds 263 Sandwieh e
ture Co, bds 263 Sandwich e
Co, h 3 Albert
108 Langlois ave
Langlois ave




Injector Co, h 17 Marentette ave Tate Richard B,bds Manning Honse
Satherland SNellie, »tenogr Detroit, 1 Couzhs and Bronehial affections.
Friendless
76 Church
ford, mngr, anti-rheumatic rngs,
Sykes Mary, waress British Amer-
Sylvester George, engr Str Carmona,
Symes Duncan J, mate G T R Ferry ,
Symes Minnie, seogr Detroit, bds





Talbot Maria, (wid Bejai) h 266
Tanner Francis , electrician, b 110-
Tanner John , clk J E D'Avignon
ar inspt M C R. Talbot Maria , ( wid enjamin ) h 266 t ,
ry M , dressmkr , 1 101 Tate Alexander , bartender Internat-
Salt Co , h 125 Jenette ave
Tate lezander, bartender I t r t-
l Niagara
era
USE "WINDSOR SALT-PUREST AND BEST
E
BRADLEY BROS., Watchmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
106 WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY





Co, bds Windsor House
68 Caron ave
Taylor Arehbald, agent, h 33 As- Thibert Chares ldr alleable Iron
Taytor Blanee, dressmaker, 192 Thibert Peter, wks Can Typo Co, h
Taylor Carrie, dressmkr 29 Brant Thibodeau Alphonsh 115London w
Taylor Cbristopher, wks Can Typo Thomas Agnes Mr,1 75 MeDongall
Taylor Delbert, appr C E Jackson, 1eau
Taylor Edward, sailor, h 32 e eau
In Co , bds 29 Brant Thomas Alexander, lab, h 357 Goy
Thomas Ann, (wid John) 1 357 Goy
Thomas Elias, gas fitter, h 4 Pellis-
Thomas Ete 144 Wyandotte e
Brant




Taylor Irving H. mngr F Stearns sier
e Co, h 131 Vietoria ave
S Taylor Jessie, 1 32 Jenette ave
Taylor John , wks Can Typo Co , bds Goyeau
Taylor Joseph F,chief engr Strlans- Thomas Ida, dom, 115 Onellette ave
Taylor Kate, dom, 15 Bruce ave
Thomas George A, lab C P R, h 359
Thomas Ida, 1 118 Glengarry ave
Thomas Ire, 1 359 Goreau
Thomas John, sigual man G TR, h
29 Brant







Taylor Laura , wks Parke , Davis Co , I , 75 Assumption
Thoma Lilian, 144 Wyandotte e
Thomas Nettie, sleldy Detroit, 14
Thomas Robert, excise oficer, h 144
Thomas Robert A, lab, h 118 Glen-
Taylor Nettie , wks H Walker Sons , Thomas Nellie , I 75 Assumption
Taylor Perey G, appr Gignac Bros , ll Pellissier
Taylor Robert J , elk M C R, h 192
.. Wyandotte e
Taylor Sarah. (wid Wm) h 29 Bgarry av
Tecumseh House
,
wade Hill propr , ! Thomason wun J , mach CPB , h
cor Dongall aveTecnmseh Rdc167 Bruce av
Templeton James, barrister, 40 Ouel- Thompson Charles, mason, bdslette ave bds 54 Pitt w
Terry Albert, mach Can Typo Co, h Thompson Ella, 153 Pellissier
Terry Inase, elk W Baby Co, h 62 the Friendless
Tewkesbury Charles, wks Detroit,Cyele Automobile Co Ltd, bds
Tewkesbury Eti Mrs, h 50 Howard Thompson George, mason, h 114
Tewkesbury Walter, wks Detroit,bdbThompson George jr, bklpr Can
71 Albert
Glen
bds 50 Howard ave
Eureka Hotel
Thompson Ellen, inmate Home of
Thompson George, clk Nationalgarry ave
114 Caron av
Caron av




TRY OUR FLAT WORK; 25 or More Pieces for OneCent Each.
Windsor Laundry Co,Cor. GlengarryArthur
J
'
T. Hurley DEALERS IN COAL, ICE, 2Salt, Coal Oil, Etc. A
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY. 107
Thompson James, ks Walkeville
Thore singJanehl s Magara utnor.
TAKE YOURBrewing Co, h 23 Ni
homp o e rs, h 27 Montm PRESCRIPTIONSenev
Thompson Jennie, 153 Pellissier
Thompson John, lab, bds 225 Mer
Thompson Jo, wk Out Basket Co, DISPENSING DRUGGIST
lhompson John B. condr GTR, h
Thompson Jon W lab, bds 204 Thorburn W ling elkCP, h




COR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM
92 Caron av
Thorn Frabk E, earp, h 146 Goyean ENThompson Joseph, brakeman Wabash Thorn Frederiek. brakeman Wabash en
Thompson J Dent, billiard marker Thorn Laura, drskr 89 Dongall F
Thompson Maggie , wks Detroit , Thorn Ralph sr, contractor , 89 Dou-
Thompson Margare, (wid James) Thorn Ralph R, mach A N MeLean
Thompson Marshall, eustoms officer, Thorn Thomas A, carp, h 137Churceh
Thompson Mary, (wid David) h 225Wyandotte w
Thompson Thomas, lab, 32 MonWks, h 36 Wyandotte w
Thompson Wm R. mason, h 74 Cam-Wyandotte w
Thomson James G, lineman Beil Tel Wyandotte w
Thomson James R, freight cashier Gsor ave
Thomson Joseph, grocer res ete cor Goyeau
Thomson Sarah
, ( wid David ) , 1 26
| Thorpe George , engr, h 55 Aylmer
Thorbarn Edward W. butcher, h 31 Thorpe J hn, engr, h 42 Farent ave
Ky, bds 67 Lillian







Co, bds 59 Glengarry av
T R, h 116 Dougall av
Brant Louis av
Ry , bds 2 Windsor av
gall ave h same
Co, h 153 Windsor ave
Thornton Elizabeth
, tirs Detroit , 136
Thornton James, carp Malleable Iron
Thornton James carp, bds 36
Thornton Susau , wks Detroit , 136
C
Thorpe Ada, (wid Frank) h 94Wind-
Thorpe Charles. jwlr Detroit, bds ea
Thorpe Emma 55 Aylmer ave
vente
r ur Ed ard . bute h 31 Thorpe J hn, r, 42 lare t ave
Thorburn Jessie, wks Parke DavisThrasher Charles, bartndr Crawford
Thorburn John, grocer, 41 Dougall ThreapletonCharles,elk J W Peddie,
Thorburn Lottie, 141 Dongall av Thnrman Addie, cook International
Thorpe John F, h 83 Goyean
House, h 40 Aylmer ave
bds International Hotel
Co.1 31 Dougall av
av h same
Thorburn Noble G, elk Detroit, bdsHotelThortDra l elk , bdalThRrt an James, lab, b 289 Gyean
USE WINDSOR SALT
Thurman James, lab, h 289 oyeau
PUREST AND BEST
MARRIAGE
. Issued by A.MINTO .
British American Block, 8 Sandwich St. E.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTOR.
Thwaytes Geotge, car sealer I C R, Tracey Frederiek, wheelman M C R,bds 173 London w Ferry, bds 59 Wellington avD Thwaytes Henry, janitor Cameron Tracey James wks Detroit, bdsWestave Schoo h 173 London w End Hotel
Tickner Albert, ptr, h 70 Arthur Tracey Joi, nsemaid ManningTimms Ada Musih 221oyHouse
Tracey Richard, wheeiman M C R,
eau
FA TimmAlice,waitressCrawfordHousebds 59 Wellington are
ap Timms Robert, pnter, h 224Goyeau Tracey Thomas, baggageman M CR,Tisdale Asenath, h 32 Windsor veh 42 Campbell aveTobin John, eapt, h 69 Jene ve Trader Bank of Canada,Tobin Laura, 69 Jente ave George Mair Mogr, Ouellette aveTodd John, mason, h 28 Parent avecor PittTodd Wm, elk Fielding Campeau, Treble Alice, er Lois ave Sch, 1bds 28 Parent ave 127 Victoria aveTolls Charlotte, (wid Abraha) h 74 Treble Elizabet, (wid W) h 127Windsor ave Victoria aveTolls Charlotte Mrs, inmate Home of Treble Fl127 Vietoria ave
Treble George R wks Detroit, bds
Ethe Friendless
Tolmie J C Rev, pastor St Andrews127 Vietoria ave
Presbyterian Church, h 41 Vic- Treble JIabel, tehr Mereer St Seh, 1toria ave 127 Victoria ave
Tomlinson James H, car repr M CR, Treble Violet, 127 Vietoria ave
Treganza Wm E, mach Detroit, bds
Tremblay David, lab C P R, h cor
Tremble Mlle, bkkpr Oak Hall, 191
Trement Pierre, wks Malleable Iron
Trepanier Edward, lab, bds 5 Parent
Tompkins Ruby.(wid Josephjgrocery Treanier Jobn, wks Walkerville
Trepanier Thomas, lab, h 5 Parent
Trethewey Wm, insurance, h 88 Ayl-
Trojand C Ernest,boiler mkr Detroit,
Trojand Ernest J. shipping elk De-
agril implts, 2 Pett e, bds Wood Trotter Mary Mr», tss J H McCon
Tracoy Ellen, (wid Michael h 59 Trouten Cathaine, (wid Wm) h 89
h 98 Crawford ave
Tomlnson May, wks F Steaios Co,40 Louis avebds 31 London w
Tomlinson Rose, opr Bell Tel Co.bdsCrawford ave 1st Concession31 London w
clk F H Laing, ChurchES Tomlinson WmS14 Pellissier
Tomlinson Zoe, (wid Geore 14Co, h 110 Langlois ave
Pellissier
errvrry, bds 5 Parent ave-McDougall n w cor T
cer
Totten Fanney, mlnr Miss Whitson,mer are
Totten Ida, mlnr Miss Whitson,h 139 Wellington ave
Tourangeau Joseph R, carriages
1 217 Sandwich e
217 Sandwich e
u R, carriages troit, h 143 Wellington avie
bine Hotel
nell, h 54 Goyean
CC Wellington ave Tuscarora
Our prices are the same as other laundries and our workis better. Try us. 'Phone 205.WO-v Laundry Co. ,Cor. Glengarry Arthur
DR. STACKHOUSE, DENTIST,42 OUELLETTE AVENUE
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTOY. 109




,baker , 53 Sand - FLEMING 'S Dont-a-don
Trumbley F B bds Internatioal Ho- FOR THE TEETH.
Truman Frederiek, mach, bds w s
al
Dougal ave 3 s Elliott
Co, h 20 Niagara
bds 20 Niagara
H.o.FLEmING,:O
Tack John, fireman Xtilber \
Tuek Mary, 120 Niagara
OR OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM
Tuek Thomas, k Wagon Works, United *tates ('onsulate,Hugh C Mors Consul^16 Sand-
wich eTufflemireJent.ie, dom 77 Pt w
Tulloch Jaes A, eik Detroit, h23 Universal Fastener, Co of
Turk EdwardJ sJ Piggott Unsworth John, bds West EndHotel £
Turk John, customs oficer, h 97 Hot, bds same
Turk A, (wid John) h 89 Jenette Dga ave
Turnbull Jennie, (wid John) 10 35 Wellington ave
Turnbull Thomas, bds 106 Bruce ave35 Wellington ave
Park e Limited, ft Onellette ave
Sons, h w s Ouellette are eare1 Unrth Richard elk West End
Bruce ave Umnhart Alexander , painter . bds 127
Van Buskirk Agesks Detroit,





Turner Aliee, wks Parke, Davis Co, Van BuskirkJohn,collectorBellTel
Turner Bessie, furrier Detroit, 1 76 Van Buskirk Lawrence, mach
M CRCD
Turner Edith, wks Parke, Davis Van Horn Charles, lab, h 6 Albert
Turner Elizabeth, (wid Arthur) h Sons, h 299 Sandwich e
Turner John. porter Detroi
Van Luven Clarence E, elk. bds Em
1 7 Arthur
Arthur
Co, 1 76 Arthur
Arthur
change




h 35 Wellington ave
Van Luven Calvin, wks H Walker
r r . porter Detr it
Turner Wn T, mach Can Typo o. Van Turen John L, wks
Detroit, bda
Turville D,patternmaker
Detroit.bds Van Luven Martha, bds 29 Sand.




Twomey Michael, h 125 Ouellette av
E-Sandwich e
poC , 299 Sandwich e
wich e
VanZandt Charles, pntr, bds 66 L
Uden Hattie , (wid John ) 1119 Ouel. Van Zandt Norman G , painter, b 66 :
* -









-Valentine Alphonse D. ( Dipris : Vesey Mary , ( wid Thomas ) h 141
Vetor Henry, oiler M C R, h 49
Vetor Wm, student, 49 Cameron
Vigneu E, wood dr, h 35 Me-
Windsor aveVa62 Vietoria av
Valentine Henry P, blksth
Lewis , bds ns Tecumseh rd 1 e | Cameron are
Ouellette ave
Gas Co , bds 171 Bruce are
ecmseh r uellette ave Vignen Maurice, eik H O Fleming.
-Valentine John , night opr Natural averne
-Valentine John H. hore man , h n s : Dougall
Valentine W. cashier N Gasbds 13 Vietoria avOi Co of Ontario. h 171 Bruce Vigneas Patrice, carp. h 79 Albert
Vigneux Remy, carph Wyandotte
Vigxose, dom. 25 Chat e
Vincent Bea, lab, bds 11 Mer
Vincent George, coo, bds 191 Me
I* Vandelinder Albr, k H Walker s w cor Jenette aveCSons, bds 118 Langlois ave
2
Vandlnder Enos wks Malleable Villeons Henry, lab, h 353 GoyeauIron Co. bds 118 Langlci ave
Vandelinder Henry, tmstr, h 118 cer
Langlois ave
Vandelinder Mary 118 Langloisavcer
Vandelinder Thomas , lab Malleable Vincent John , dairy , h s s Tecumseh
-Vandyke Thomas , lab , bds 32 Mont - Vincent Mary , (wid Benjamin ) h 101
Vanstone Jams, gd H W T Ells, Vin m,fireman Str Great Wes-
Vater Charles , taldr Detroit , h 30 ! Virtue Arthur , collector , bds 52 Mar-
Virtne David, elk Gill Lewis, bds
Virtue Margaret, 52 Marentette av
Rd 1 e Howard av c l
Mercer
ter, h 189 McDougall
entette ave




Vater Ida, dom, 54 Caron ave
Vater Robert, wks G T R Ferry, h52 Marentette ave
l'arent ave w or Wyandotte
Vaughan Harry A, engr D B 1 w
Virtue .Wm , wasL E DRR, h
52 Marentette av
Virtne Wm jr. elk Gill Lewis, bdsFy Co, h 19 Pellissier
C
Ver Duyn Edward, jantor St Alp-52 Marentette av
honsus Sehoal, h 81 Pelliss'erVocell A, mach National E A Co,
Ver Duyn Jennie, 1 81 Pellissier res Detroit
Veech Charles, wks G T R, h 34 Al-Vogal Anthony, h 121 Avlmer av
bert Vogal Frederick, clk R Gluns, bds
-Vernon wm , brakeman wabash Ry , I 121 Aylmer av
Vogal John, brakeman Wabash Ry,CD h 82 Glengarry ave
-141 windsor areL 121 Aylmer ave
CD 72 Louis ave
Vesey Alexander, wks Detroit, bdsbds 124 Aylmer av
CVeseyCharles,plmbrBlackburn, h Voigh Bertha, wks Detroit, 1 63
Vesey Harry , shoemaker Detroit , h | Voligny RudolpnRbrkman wabash,
Veser Nellie , l 141 windsor are
Voigh Albert, barber, h 63 Pitt w
Pitt
h 75 Arthur
Vollans Amy, 1 144 Onellette ave--
FOR COOD QUICK WORK Phone nes.e 203
Windsor Laundry Co., Corner Glengarry and Arthur
J.T. Hurley EsDEALERS IN COAL, ICE,Salt, Coal Oil, Etc.
WINDSOR CITT DIRECTORY




Vollans Ernet, elk Natural Gas Co
Vollans Frank, bkkpr T Vollans, bds
bds 141 Oellette av Is lhe Best on the Market.
Only 25e. Per Pound.
Vollas Frederick, mach Detroit, da
Vollans Herbert , mngr T Vollans , bds
..
Vollans John E, wks Thos Vollans,
Vollans Lillian, stenogr Detroit, Sandwich e
Vollans Robert, ledger kpr Cameron Waikerlene E.Confeetion-r






k Curry, bds 9 Chatham w
all ave Chatha h 144 Ouellette
11. O. FLEMING ,
Cor. Ouellette Ave. Chatham.
Walker Catharine, (wid Alfred1 31
Walker Che, 9 Albert
ery . Restaurant , ete , 31 Sandwich
e h same
VollausThomas jr,milier ThosVollans,
Vreeland John, lab, h 354 Goyeau
Wabasli Ky ieket Olliee, A
Waddell Charles, mason, rms Leys
Waddington Albert , boiler repr L E !
Wade Wm, bds 30 Mereer
Wagaer Adam Z, tailor, 7 Sandwich
holee Candies, Pruits and oysters,
Wagner Hary, h 21 Sandwich w
.a Jonas la milarTh lla's C. E. WALKER
Waddell Charles, mAsoD, ras Leand Restaurant. x
bds 144 Ouellette ave
M Stewart, Agent, 12 Sandwich e
31 sandwich Street East ,
Specialties:
Meals Lunches served at all hours
DRR. h 23 Aylmer av
west
Sand- WalkerEdith, waitress,rms75Pitter.Wagner H Mrs, dressmkr, 21
WagerMary,elkPostOffice,bdsWalkerFrederick,earpH Walker, 3
Wagoner Frank, blksmith, bds Scott Walker Hrry, engr turner C P R, h S
Waite Catharine VIrs.h 29 Plssier Walker Harry j. tstr Parisian
Wales Edward, inmate Home of the Walker Henry, contractor, 1 Pellis-
Walker Alfred T, tmstr Jno Giddens Walker Honse, G Sith propr,
Walker Anna Mr, h 181 Goyeau Walker May. 19 Albert





Waite Lena, dom, 217 San wich Lndr bds 1 Pellissier
sier h same
McDougal cor Albert
Howell, bds 31 Sandwich e
Friendless
no Giddens ! Walker House , G w Smith propr ,
bds 34 Church
Walker BJ, Pianos ete, 6 Ouel- Walker Wallace W, jeweler Fred










Walker walter H, ailor , bds 181 ware George T, cook , h 23 Catar-
Walker wrn , millwnght , h 110 Chat - Warren Alfred , sailor , bds 18 As-
Goyean
ha w sumption
Walker Wm E, grocer, G69 MeDoug- Warren Alfred, barber T Dennis, rms
120 Ouelette ave
-wall Caleb J. ( Wall Guppy ) h 58 Warren Annie , l 18. AsnmptionChurch Wai Autin, cook,bds 18 .ssump-
Wall Gappy, CJ Wa H E tion
Guppy ) wholesale fruit ete , 77 warren Bridget , ( wid Thomas )h 108
Sandwich w erce
wallace Alexander
wallace Edward , painter , h :ll tion
Wallace J B, accountant Merchants108 Mereer
Wallace John G, car repr GTR,
wallace Mary . i 53 Glengarry ave
Walsh James, watchman MC R, h
Walsh John, brakeman Wabash Ry, cer
contractor , b Warren John , lab , h 26 Langlois are
112 Ouellette ave Warren Robert, sailor, h 18 Assu
E Sandwich w Warren Bridget, (wid Thomas) h
,
Bank , bds Manning House Warren John, lab 2G Langlois ave




Wartel*ky Meyer, peddlar, h 102
Washbrook Amos, tmstr, h 36 Mer
ashgton Ellen. (wid Abraham) l
Washington Frank P. cook, bds 265
Stimpson Computing Scale Co , washington George , lab , bds 7 Cat-
Waltzmiller Anthoni
, cooper C F. washington George N. wood dir , h
53 Glengarry
"
o Wallace Michael J, cashier J T Co,S Mercer




A Walsh Walter, grain buyer, bds 43190 Mercer
Church
Walsh Wm. destributing agent.McDougall
bds 43 Churclh araqui
Stepbens, bds McLaughlin Hous 7 Cataraqui
walworth Alfred
, lab , bda 16 Louis washington James , fireman G T R
Walworth Lewis, lab, h 16 Louis av Washington Michael, lab, h 253 Me
wanless Robert A, foren an Windsor , wton




washington Susan Mrs, h 7 Assump-
Washington Wm, lab, bds 7 Cata-
e Ward Abraham, peddlar. h 208 Watéher Charles, jewelerL How-
Dougall
Son, bds 49 Pellissier
Salt Co , h 114 London w
raqui
= windsor ave ell, bds 74 GoyeanWard Robert, harness maker, h 123 Vater Ofce, City BldgsCaron ave
Ware Eliza, 1 86 McDougall
Ware George, cook, h 86 McDougall WatersCharles, h 56Dougall ave
Water» Bernard J, wks Malleable
Iron Co, h 95 Cataraqni
we will give you either high gloss or domestic finish and the glekest ser-
vice ofany laundry in the city. Phone 205.




FLEMING'SWaters Charles . ks alleable
Waters Elizabeth, (wid Thomas) 1 56
Watkins Lillie, dom, 59 Church
Iron Co, h 141 Louis ave
Dougall ave
Watkinhon Samuels , foreman press Is the only safe remedy forColds ,
Watson Alfred E, harness maker, hCoughs and Bronchial affections. E
Watson George R, lab, h 52 How
Watson George W, lab, 217 l121 Ouellette av
Watson Jame, lab, bds 52 HowardPellissier
Watson John, customs oflice, 21bds Walker Honse
Waton John, brakeman Wabash Pitt e
room, h 97 Albert
38 Caronave
COR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM
ard ave Webling Bertha, stenogr Detroit,steno r Detroit , len
: Webster Ann J , ( wid John ) , l 97 --
OiL
Dongall
Weeks John, fireman G TR Ferry,
Weir brakea G T R, bds 3G1 eO





Sons, h 127 Dongall ave





Watson Joseph, fireman C P R, bds Sandwieh w, h 19 Windsor av
Watson Robert, mach hnd J Piggott
Watson Wm J, ron kr Malleable
Watt Elizabeth, (wid Joh33ASHIONABLE I AILOR
Watt Isaac, captStr Saginaw, h 33
Watt Isaac Wrecking Co, 11 Sand-
Watts W A, agent, h 41 Sandwich
Watts Frances, 1 90 Goyeau
. Ladies' Tailbring. .
All kinds of Dyeing and Repairing
Neatly and Promptly Done . . .
22 SANDWICH ST., Crawford Block.
Wear Mary A, elk Detrot, 1 78 Weir Wm C, bricklayer, hesHo- S
Weismiller Melinda, wks Detroit, E
Assumption




T R, h 30 London e
Chatham w
R h 10 Marentette av
Wear Wm r, h 78 Assumption
Wear Wm E, ticket elk DBI W Weleh Js B baggagemater
Ferry, h 76 Assumption
national Hotel, bds same
Eve Co, h Detroit
Weatherall Thomas, night elk Inr Welariek Ann, (wid George), 1 110
w..aver G W. Mngr The Newl weldrick Charles , condr wabash R
Webb Noab, bds 42 Pitt w Weller Henry, upholsterer, h 5 Peter
USE WINDSOR SALT
PUREST AND BEST
BRADLEY BROS., Watchmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY
Weller Harry, wks Windsor Salt Co. West A Cs, mngr Tondon Floral
Weller Wm, waiter, h 155 Windor est BC, adrertising solieitor, b 31
X114




Wellington ar Methodist Church, 27 West Central Sehool, s » Park bet
Wellington House T B Jannisse pro- West EndHotel,Mrs C Welsh propis
wells Albert , lab , Bell Ice Co , bds West George , greer , 31 Church h
wells Charles L, lab , bds 20 Assum, West Isaac , wks Windsor Salt Co.
Wellington av





bds 48 Cameron ave
Wells Franklin, lab, h 20 Assumption West John E, wks Can Typo Co, bds
-
Wells JMarion,stenogrDetroit.bds West Ross R, wks Can Typo Co, bds
Wells Lllian D, bds 20 Assmption31 Chureh
49 Pellissier
Wells Martha Mr, 19 Essex
wells Martha , (wid Philip) 1 357 ,Co , h5Vietoria are
31 Chureh
West Wm D, Supt Windsor Gas
Gorean Westaway Charles, eashier Evening
-wells Victoria , dom, 49 windsor avl News Detroit , bds 41 Church
Wellwood John, porter Melanghlin Westaway Jame», tieket elk D BI
House W Ferry Co, h 41 Chureh
welsh Albert C
, (welsh Bros) h 3
:
Westaway Nettie , l 41 Chureh
Welsh Erothers, (Albert Windsor
Velsh Catharne Mr,
Westb:ook Mary E Mrs, b 77 Glen-J) broom brush mnfrs, 98 Sand- Weston John, eapt, h 27 London egarry ave
West Weston John W, janitor St Andrews
End Hotel , 137 Sandwich w Presbyterian Chureh, h 73 Jen-
ette ave
Welsh Daniel, tmstr Noore, h 33 Wetherall Charles W, elk G T B, hCameron
Welsh Edward J. trav, h 37 Chureh
Welsh George, eondr C P R, 2Pitt
50 Pitt w
Whatley Sadie, wks Detroit, bds 54
Salter ae
Welsh John W, elk Post Offiee. h 82
Wheeler Eli, grocer, 83 Mereer h
same
race are Wheeler Frank, appr J Calvert, bds- welsh Norman , elk Mrs H ALambie , |bds 82 Bruce ave
Welsh Walter, pro Collector of eusGlen
Chatham
Wheeler Minard, earp G T B h4
Glengarry av
toms, h 43 Church
Welsh Windsor J, (Welsh Bros) h7dotte eWheeler Wm, painter, h 18 Wyan
Wherry Henry W, (Odette
Whipple Inman, ptr H B White, h
White Aleix. h94 Assumption
Karl PI
Wemp Frederick L, com trav, h48 Wherry) res Detroit
Church
West Annie, wkD M Ferry Co,80 Aylmer av
31 Chureh
TY OUE Pont Wod.9 ao e poreTRY OUR FLAT WORK 25 or More Pieees for OneCent Each Phone 205.WindsorLaundryCo. ,Cor , Glengarry Arthur
J. T. Hurley
DEALERS IN COAL, ICE,UPlAV AL, IG
Salt, Coal Oil, Ete.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTOET. 115
White Alexnnder D. (White
Wlite aai lordie. arer PREscRiPtiONS
TAKE YOUR




hite Charles, lab Malleable Iron COR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAM
White Annie, (wid George) h 85
White Belladressmkr Miss England,




Wka, h 11 Glengarry av
White Charles, lsb, b 185 MereWhite Robert, wks Can Typo CobdsWhite Edward, tmstr Seully Brid-42 Church
ges h 121 MeDoogall WhiteSol. Barrister,WhiteBldg»JNWhite Clariee, 1 104 Gorean
White Emma C,mlnr, 1 85 Aylmerav White T M, h 144 Jenette ave
White George, lab. bds Assamp White Cluc, (Aler White
h 187 Sandwieh w
White George A, steamitter, bds 85 wich w
White George E, bailder, ete, 8 Pittindsor ave
tion
Arlmer sve
w h 142 Onellette ave
Lennox Clue ) Plumbers , 63 Sand."
Whited Angns R, wks Detroit, h15
Whited Lney, (wid Richard) h 75
White Grenville, lab, h 6 AssumptionMeDougai
White G Henry, see man CPR b Whited Pheobe. (wid Garbaldi S
White Issae,lab, h124MercerWhiting W H ECash PareelCar-
White James G. wks Can Typo Co, rier Co, bds International Hotel
99 Crawsord ave 75 MeDougall
C
White Joba, mldr Malleable IronCo,Co, h 65 Brant
White John F, elk Walkerville, bdswicb e h 217 same
bds 42 Chureh
bds 35 Howard are
94 Assumption
Whitmore E Frank, wks Globe Farn .
WhitsonElizabeth,millinery, e7Sand- 2
Whittaker Arehibald, master mach
White Joseph, h 104 Goyean
White Joseph, lab, bds 6 Assumption WhittakerArthnr,nphol lassaline
White Julian, carp W J MeKee, h75Sons, h 8 Vera Pl
G TR, b 230 Sandwich e
Whittaker J J, baggageman WabashPellissier
dotte w
lissier h same
White Lone D , painter , h 63wyan- Whyte Bobert F, condr Wabash BJ 's
White MargaretIrs, grocery, 75 Pel-lVictors ave
White Maria Mr, 135 Howard ae Wiekens Charles R, barber, hWhite Mary ,( wid James 42 Church -Pace
Ry, h 95 Ouellette ave
h 104 Vietoris ave
bds 35 Goyean
Plac
donald h 83 Chnreh
Wiekens Arthur, barber J E Banwell
Karl
White Nelson, lab, h ns Erie 1 wWickham Fred T.elk BartletMac-ercer
White Noah, lab, h 363 Goyean Wieshaar Michael,
White Preston, lab, h 349 Goyean Ewen aveWieshaar Miehael, dairy, h 51 Me-
oyean W
PUREST AND BEST-




wille DL Son , (Daniel15 CHEMIST DRUGGIST
S Wigle Alfred, Post Master, b 99Jenette are
wigle Clifford , elk D L Wigle Sonbds International Hotel
Wigl,e Daniel L. (D L WigleSon) h 77 Chureh
-Wiz le l ) L Son , ( Daniel LLlor T ) Hardware , stoves , 1Sandwich w
Wigle E L. (Fleming WigleRodd) h 105 Ouelletteare
-Wigle John , Propr International 10 % | 0 |don Bruce AveHo, Ouallette ave cor SandwiehWigle LeRoy, (D L Wigle
Son) bds 77 Churelh Wilkinson Mary 67 Bruce aveWigle Melv, k D I Ferry Co Wilkinson obertJ, oots shoes,
Wigle Wm, bds International Hotel Wilkinson Ruby, china painter, 1 19
bds 47 Pellissier 33 Sandwich wh 108 Churchwn , R, slsmn Detroit , h 5
:
wilkinsWil i son W, h 67 Bruce ave
Park w
Wileox John, h 64 Jenette aveWiles Care, 161 Jenette ave
Wiley aryA, (wid John) dressmkr, Will Clarissa, 1 22 Parent ave
Will Charles R, elk Detroit, bds 22Parent are
CD 1 129 Pitt w
WilkesElijah. lab, h 7 Arthur. Will Edna, waitress Woodburn Ho-tel
ent ave
22 Parent ave
Co, bds 22 Parent ave
Wilkes Stephen, fireman, bds 179 Will Franeis A, wks G T R, 22 Par-
Wilkie Catharine, (wid James L) h Will Franeis J, driver P H Neal, h59 Arthur
Wilkie Charles, fireman L E D R Wiil John R, elk Windsor LanndryRy, h 60 Gladstone aveWilkie James D, sailor, bds 59Arthur Willets Wm, brass fishr Pemberthy
iman GTB. hro
Willer George , car repr G T R / bds
Wilkinson Alex Mr, 1 19 Ferrylson Armit L, agent GreatInjeetor Co, h DetroitWilkinson L, t reatWest Life Assuranee Co, h19 Willey Charles, seeGoyean
Wilkinson ArthurJ, Drgstey George, ear repr G76 Goyean50 Bruce are rms same (see adr)
hhi 0s Pdward, ek Detroit,o T doyesa. Parke, Daris
Wilkinson Emma A, (wid James H)sDougall ave 5 s Elliott
Willinson George H, elk R J Wioal Hotel
ie, wks Parke, Davis
Wilkinson Daisy. 176 Jenette ave Willims Cornelins, market gdnr, he
Williams Eliza, housemaid Internat-
Williams Eliza J, (wid Zadoe) h 195
Williams Gilbert, lab, h 368 Goyean
Our prices are the same as other laundries and our work
abds 1 8 Chureh Co, 1 76 G au
2h 19 London w
kinson. bds 108 Church
-wilkinson John , capt D B 1 wl
-Ferry Co , h 76 Jenette are McDougall
is better. Try us. 'Phone 205.
WindsorLaund ry Co. ,Cor, Glengarry Arthur
DR. STACKHOUSE, DENTIST,42 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTON
Williams John, elk J W Seott, bds
Williams John T, basket mkr, d. 25
Williams Mary , ( wid C H ) h 38 As -
I FOR THE TEETH .
Willias Peter, eapt D BIw





Ferry Co, h 25 Chureh H. o. FLEMING,
Canadian Bank of Commere, roCOR. LL TTE CHATHAM
27 Pitte
Willas Sarah A, dom, 97 Oneilette Wilson :MeDou
Williamson Ralph O. boiler mkr G Wilson Lillie, forelady D Feny
Williamson Robert, fitter GT R, h Wilson Robert, mldr, h 168 Arthur
Williamson Vietor, contractor, h 9 Wilson Thomas J. section man CP
Willins Frederick, fireman Windsor Wilson Washington, 181 Gorean
avenue gall
T R, bds 96 Assnmption
96 Assumption
Langlois are
Salt Co, h 136 Jenette ave
Gorean
Jenette ave




Wilson Tena, ts,19 Chureh
R, h 180 Caron are
Wilson Wm S. tmstr J Piggott
Winans May, dom. 111 Sandwieh
Wills Elia, Chief of Poliee, h 32 Sons, h 220 Windsor are
Willson Edwin , eom tra, h 145 Windsor Ave JIethodist Chareh, ev m
Willson Wm L, fireman Str Iansavenne Chatham
J Livingston pastor, cor Widsor
Windsor Bent Goods Co Ld The, E
sCurry ave 1 sSandwieh w
Wilson Bertha Mr11 Welling- Windsor Bieyele Club, 8 ChathamwWindsor Bolstrrspring Co .-
Wvilscon Clarles, lab, bds 70 Mfereer JJ Foster Treas,9 Artbar"
wilson George, plamber. bda 19 wdor Cvele Works, J H PaterEP
Wilson Christina, trs I Ritzer, 119 Windor City oller Mills, Orr Bros







son 15 Chatham eWilson George , engr GTB, h 262 Windsor Driving Park As-
sociation , WA Hanrahan Secy ,
WindsorPlower Seed Co.J E Kil-
Wilson Harry, lab, bds 52 Howard Office White Blk
Wilsun Jay. elk Detroit, bds Car-len mngr, 55 Campbell are
Windser Gas Co, W D WestWilson John, lab, bds 217 MeDon Supt, 28 Ouellette ave
Windsor Grove Cemetery , w s How··Wilson John H, lab, h 244 Mereerard ave




. , Watchmakers and Jewelers ,
2 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
WISDSOa CITT DIRECTORY.
-win ( lsor L : 1 u "dry ( ' o , D | Wogan Harry , wks N C A Co ,D R Barratt Propns , cor Glen - bds 9 Cataraquigarry ave Arthur ( see adv ) Wogan Jennie, eigar mkr Detruit,bds 9 Cataraqui
Wogan Joseph, lab, h 9 Cataraqni
Windsor Paper Box Co , J A Pratt )32 mrgr, 51 Sandwch e
Windsor keview, Windsor Re- Wogan Joseph S,
.witehman G TR,view Publishing Co, Pablishers , 4 ·h106 Ayluer avPitt w Wohif W, mach National C AWindsor Riew PnblishCor Detroitin Co , Publishers The Review , I woud Frank , contractor , hes Ho-4 Pitt w ward av opp Cemetrywinds ' r salt ( 'o Limited . Elwood Lydia , -wks Can Typo Co , le-G Henderson Pres , s s Sandweh s Howard av opp CemetryC w opp CP R Depot (see nd)Wood Sarah, iumate Home of theWidsor Table Sapply Co The,Friendless
Windsor ruek StorageWoodal Mnie, 16.London w
63-65 London w
Frank Hutton mng groeers, 33 Woodall Charles J, bkkr Detroit, hOuellette ave 103 Bruce av
<o, A B Lewis I D Foran) Woodal Thomas, blksmith, h 16Office 16 Cha.Lum w Storehouse London w
W oudbine Hotel, J J GuittardWindsor World, World Publishing Propr Goyean ecor Pitt
Windsor World Pablishing Co Limit- Woodison Edward J, com trav, h 15
Wingarden Isaae, second hand goodsh68 Windsor av
0 ) Limited propr British Amer - woodson Charles , bthr Detruit
.bds 13 Pellssier
ed James Diekinson mngr, Brish Pellissier
Woodison James, janitor Central Seh
American Blk
3 Windsorav h 82 Mercer
Co, bds Woodbine Hotel
Craig , h 93 Pitt e
68 Crawford av
Wood son Mary, (wid Edward) h 13Winnett Jhn F. eik J FSmyth Pellissier
Woodison Sarab, 13 PellissierWinter George F, bikaith P AWoods C B. watcbman. h 92 Chat-ham w
Woods John C, marine engr, bds 92
Woods Peter, tr Bartlet Macdon
Wgdlw G, redap aS
Winter Manley, bds 93 Pitt e
Wintermnte Eva, (widFreenan), hChatham w
Winters Annie, (wid Charies), r-ald, bds 79 Pitt etaurant, 47 Sandwich w
E Winthrop N Y, bds Manning HoseFireCD Wippern C A, elk Great Western ChrchWoodthorp Mary, (wid David), 115
Woodward Samuel J, painter, h 26
Wright Mn, cook Monroe Gold




C cl reat Western Woodthorp , ( i i , 1Hotel , bds sane
Wisson Mary, dom, 9 Ianglois av
-
Woran Emma, 19 Cataraqui
Wogan Frank, bds 9 Cataraqui Care
bds Melaughlin House
qu
Windsor Laundry Go., Corner Giengarry and Arthur
FOR COOD QUICK WORK Phene s.
0., Corner Glengarry and Arthur
DEALERS IN COAL, ICE,
Salt, Coal Oil, Etc.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORT 119
e a leming's Baking Powder45 McDongall
wght Aarihi 1 Bre Isthe Best on the Harket iWnrht Bertha, 17 Bruce av
HDJenette av
Wright Coiborn, b 49 Pellissier
Wright Dolly, 1 30 Louis av
Wright Eli, bailiff. bds 17 Brnce av Cor. Ouellette Ave. Chatham.Wrigbt ErieE, 203 Sandwich wWrightGeorgeH.wks G T R Ferry,
Only 25c. Per Pound.
rightDillyalit ,bls en Berce av1.0. FLEMING,
"Yarosky Chals pediar, h 108 3obds 90 Jenette avWright Graee, 1 44 Aylmer ave
Wright Harland J, 1 Chathame Yates Florence, tehr 47 Brant
Wright Herbert ev, b M-Yates Josepb. lab, bds 47 Brant
Goyesn
Yates Joneph, mldr Malleable IroDougall
Wright Jennie, 1 90 Jenette av
Wright Joseph T, patr
Co, bds 81 Parent av
t Josep T, patr. bds 45 M Tates Mand 1 15 Pitt «Dougall Yates Richard, h 47 Brant
Wright Josephine, (wid Li) b4ates Richard, h 81 Parent av
Wright Judson A Mrs , h 11 Chat Chatham w
Wright Julia , 1 203 Sandwich w 64 Ayimer "
Yata Hobert engr Detruit, h 94
Yates Thomas, engr Wabash Ry, hham e
Wrigbt Minnie, (wid Wm) h 30Jenette areYearaley Joseph W, elk Castoms, ha
Wrght Thomas H, h
Louis are
Sandwe Jta, vi. H Waller Sus, hSons, b43 Aylmera




bds 94 Dougall av
Wright Wm, wk Dr G W Orehard. Xoung Charles A, eondr St Ry Co,
Wrightman Arthur J, wks Detroit, Young Engenia, 1 11 Langlois a
Wrightmsn May, 1 94 Dongalla ent av
Wnightman Wallace,lab, h 94 Doug- Zimmerman Elmer, eirar mkr Gig-
Wyatt George, mach G T R, bds 42 Zimmermsn John. foreman Gignac
Wylie D Spence, organist Jethodst ZimmerraanLncy,eigarmlrGignae
Wylie Jean, tir D L Carles, bds 51ZimmermanWm, wheelman MCR
83 Pellissier
Young James , tinner , bds Par-
nae Bros, bds 105 Wellington
Glengarry av
Chureh, bds 43 Windsor ave
Pitt w
Bros, h 105 Wellington ave
Bros, 1 105 Wellington av
Ferry, bds 105 Wellington av
Use Windsor SaltAND BSPUREST 2AND EST .
DRINE





Adams Augustna ,merehant , w s Bed . Beeigneal Engene . ( Beeignenl Co )
importers
: Beeman Arthur H, l s s Peter 4 e
Beeman W C, farmer, hss Peter 4
Bell Telephone Co of Canada, John
,
ford opp Princess Rd h w Felii ave
Adamson Samnel, eng Fish Hatch Beeigneul
Alexander John,
Allen Adolph , wks Lassaline Sons ,!
Allen Arthur, 1
Co, fr
wines liquors, s Bedford
Aiken Mary , dom Beaver Honsee 3ill
e Mill
h e Sandwieh
Rnssel 1e ChipSpiens local nngr, cor bedford
Bed-
Allen Wm H, lab, h s s Rusell2 e BebeteanJoseph,blksmith hlpr, bds
Arnold
·
Charles , lab , h n s Bedford 1 | Beneteau Mary , l e s Bedford 4 w
Ashdwn C . Town Clerk Bezeau iehnel, butcher, hn w cor
Bishop J H Co The, WJ Burns
Askin Alice R eor London AskinMngr, Mnfrs Sleigh Robes Fur
R
Aston Thomas, insuranee,h n s Sand- Boismer Elma, dressmkr, Ins Peter
Baby Christina J , ( via wm D ) h n s ! Boismer Emma , masie tenr , l n s
Barron Josepb, lab, b es Askin ave Boismer James, elk, n Peter 6 e
-Bearer House , R Green propr , cor ! Boismer Joseph, blksmith, h n s
Mill
ford 4 Chippawa
e s Bedford 4 w Chippawa
Chippawa




Clerk First Division Court, w Mill Baby
Milh Sandwieih
Assumption College, very Rev DCoats, ns Bedford
Cushing pres, cor LondonChureh Blackton,Robert, deck hndMCLine Ferry , h s London 1 e Becker
6 e Lot
Peter 6 e Lot
Lot
Peter 6 . Lot
wich10e Detroit
Bedford 9 e Mill
1Sandwieh
Bedford Princess
we will give you either high gloss or domestic finish aud the qickest ser-
ry in the eity.vice of any Phone 205.
WINDSORLAUNDRYCO.,COR. GLENGARRY AND ARTHUR
DR. STACKHOUSE DENTIST2 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
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u, bds wlFLEMING'sB phna , bds w s Mill 1 .
Bondy Albert,baker CEMaso, bds
Bondy A E, prineipal Separate Seh,
Bondy Lawrence, wMill 1Bed
Bond Mary A, wMill Bed-
Bondy Remi, lab s Sandwieh e
Botsford Thomas H. biliard pooVietoria 3 e Mill
Bedford
s s River
b wlil 1 s Bedford oudCherry BalsamIs the only safe remedy for Colds ,
Coughs and Bronehial affections.




room, n s Bedford 3
w Churech Line
2e il h same
2 n Bedford
ford 6 w South
s Bedford 6 w South
Champion An, wid Martin) h n
Huron b Chevlier Sarah, dom, AsumptionCollege
Chnreh Line
Detroit
Bedford 5 w Sonth
same
Braekell Edward , lab , h s s Pagot 3 | Cherron Emile , mach Detroit , h s s
Breanlt Engene,buteher, s.Bedford ett Sarah, 1 weor Bedford CO
Breen Patriek, lab,bds es Chippawa Christian Henry, wks I C R, bes
Brisbois Gilbert, tailor, hBed. Clarke Charles, hs Bedford 2 w H
Brown Edward, wks I cR, bds Clbk David, lab, b w Bedford
Browa Georgehes End1 Bedford collins J B V Rer S C B, treas A-
ron
Codaret Charles , carp , h s s Bedford
2 w Detroit
Brown Robert, hs Bedford 3 wsumption College, 1 sme
Burus Wm J. Ingr The JH 8 w ChippawaPark Connor Andrew, lab, h s s Bedford
Bishop Co. res 66 Victoria are : Conroy Henry , wks E Breault , bds_Windsor
Cadarette Henry, bds eor Bedford Conror Peter Mns, 1 cur Bedford
Cadarette Mary A, 1 eor Bedford County Treasurers Oice, Heny
CadarettePeter,engr TheJ H Bishop Conrt Honse,ssBedford






Co, h eor Bedford Chippawa Cowan Caroline, In w eor Bedford E
Ashdown Agent, wMill2 s Bed- Cowan Margaret, 1 n w eor Bedford
ford Detroit
Catory James , constable M C B, he Cowan Mary , l n w cor Belford
DetroitBecker 1 s London
Church Line 4s London
wich 1 e Asken are
house mover, Cowan Wm, enstoms officer, h n wCaye J
Chamberlain Wm, earp, h
eor Bedford Detroit
Sand- Craig Wm L sapt The J H Bisbop,
n s Sandw
PUREST AND BEST
BRADLEY BROS., Watchmakers and Jevlers,22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
SAXDWICH DIRECTORY




pres G Ndf TelCo John Speers agt , er
Cre A
anie
Assumpti ll ge, res so
toria 2 e Mill






Ce^nelina. (wid John)h es Vie-Gaifeldian. mrgr Coaldock, h s
Cye Frank, wks Cy Robiet, h Gauthier John B, b n Bedfcrdl w
Davis Joho, h n . Bedford 7 eHuron Gignae Delima, dom, AssumptionDesrosiers Odilon, general store , ns
Gignae Frank, pdlr, bds e BedfordDivision Court 1st
. C H Ash-
:
3 n Hurondown Clerk. ws Mill 2s Bedford Gignace Pierre, h ss Peter 5 w illDominionHse, D Marentette propr Giguae ThomasRev, asst AssumptionEns Bedford 10 e Mill Chureh, 1 se eor London Chureh
Donnelly Edward, fruit grower, b w LineChureh Line 3s Pagot Girard Charles, potr N Benetean, hsDoran John. b s Peter 3 e MillDroillard Cloe , dom C F Pequegnat Girard George , farmer , h w s Chureh
Dn Mouchel A P V Rev C S B, vieLine 2
w eor Mill Felix ave
Churehpres Assumption College, res same Girard W lab, bds wChurehDagray Anthony , lab , h s s Bedford : line 2 s London
Girardot Anna, wMill 1 s Baby5 w Chippawa
Dupais Clara,elk Windsor PostOffce Girardot Constance, school tehr, I ss- bds n e eor Mll Vietoria Church Line
Dupuis Eagena , elk J Robinet Co , | Girardot Ernest ,mngr Girardot wine
Co Ltd, h w Felix ave
rar
h n w eor BedfordMill
Dap as Georg
dford
bMilln e er U d tEbwsmegranard
i
trasrl Vietoria Girardot Engenia, 1 w s il 1 s
Girardot Frank, eigars ete, hs w eor
Girardot Hypolete, grape grower, h
Girardot Martha, school tehr, 1 s
Girardot Mnie, w s Mill sBaby
Dupuis Mose, h ne eor Mill VieBabytoria
Victoria
sumption College, 1 same
Wm, earp, bds e eor MllPeterill
Eardley M, perfeet of diseipline AChureh Line
Elliott George, turnkey county jail, Chureh Line
Ellis George A, barrister, h s Sand- Girardot Philmine, sehool tehr, 1 ss
Farnnd R, lab, a*. Clurch Line Girardot Theodale Jín, h w » X1Farrand R, lab, h




Church Line Girardot ul rs, h w ill3 s London
Bedford 4 e Mill h same
Theology, Assumption College
Assumption College 1 same
Girardot Theodule jr. 1wMill 1s
Ferguson M J VRev C S B, prof Girardot Wine Co Ltd The, ErnestGirardot ngr, w s Felix ave 3ssame
Finnigan T V Ber, SS B, prof Latin Girand Cloe, 1s aVietoria 3 eMinFinnigsm tio ll Gluns Catharine, 1 R Gluns
TRY OUR FLAT woRK i 25or MorePieces for OneCent Each. Phone 205.
WindsorLaundryCo.,Cor. Glengarry Arthur
J. T. Hurley
DEALERS IN GOAL, ICE,C ICE,3
Salt, Coal Oil, Ete.
SANDWICH DIRECTORT 123 C
Gluns Emily R Gluns
Gluns Ida,1 R Gluns
Gluns John, bds R Gluos




Gobey Clande, lab, h eor Peter
Gordon Jessie,edford 3 wDISPENSING DRUGGIST
Gott G orga, lab, bds eor Bedford
Grabam Catharine, (wid Henry) hs Hanes L J. merebant Detroit, h s





COR . OUELLETTE AVE . CHATHAM
Rnsell 4 e Mill Sandwich 1 w Detroit
Grahan lda G, l s s Rnssell 4 e Mill Hannequin Luna, l s s Felix are 2
Graham ndss Rnssell 4le Mill
Grabam Nora, s nsslCommerce, b RassellGray Elizabeth , l n s Pagot 1 w ! Harding wa, cabinet mkr , h s s.-
Harcoart James L , mngr Bank of
Chureh Line
1 s Felix av
Feliz av
Line
Gry Geors wine fHari eoowGray orge, wi mnfr, h w s Jlill Harris John,h Bedford 6 w Sonth
Gray G Wm, gdnr, bds w s Mill 1Court House b ill
Gray Mary. ! s Pagot 1 Co, s Bedford 1 Hurotn
Gray Wm, earp, h n s Pagot 1 Bedford 1 w Huron
Harris Wilson , agent Gas Co , 1 e
Harwood Edith , wks Parke Davis -
Harwood Harry, wk CE Mason.bds a, , s Pagot H
Green Bobert, propr Beaver HIw Huron h saimeGreen Robert, propr Beaver ouse,1 w a ame
Gnenot Alber lab, h ss Girardot avHathaway H A, wks Detroit, h
Harwood w C, physicians s Bedford
Hathaway Charles lab , h w Bedford
Hathaway Sarah Mr, h w Bedford
cor BedfordPrineess
Guenot Clement, wks E GirardotBedford 1 w Detroit
ame
Gainane J J, V Rev C B, prof Eng-Heh Jobn, farmer, h Church
glish elass, Assnmption College I. Line
ire gsoran ks Datroit, h EGuindon Magdal, h s s Sandwich iRnwell 3 e Mill
Haggart Frank C, mach, bds n Hind Agnes,1 Rev H D Hind
Haggart Jane, (wid Charles H)hChureh, b Sandwieh 6 e Askin
Haggart Jean H l Peter 1Huron
Haggart Wm B,mah Kerr EngCo, Peter
Hane Catharine, ss Sandwich 1 Belles Lettres,Assumption College,
3me
Askin av
Peter 1 e Mill
Peter 1 e Mill
Hill Wm, h s s Peter 3 e End
Hmd D H Rev, reetor St Johns
Holt Mary, dom s Bedford 2 w
Howell Frank, lab, hes Chippawa 4




E MARRIAGE ISsued by A. MINTOLICENSES t British American Block, 8 Sandwich St. E.
124 SANDWICH DIRECTORY
Hurt Ettie ,wks D M Ferry Co. bds la Compagnie , Robinet , Freres Decor Bedford Chippawa Sandwieh Limited, Jules Robinet
mngr, t s Bedford 1 e Mill
Laforet Emile, lab, h n Baby 1 wMill
D Hart Frances , grocer , n e cor Bed-ford Chippawa b same
Hutchinson Arthu G, shoe eutter.
s Bedford 2 w Huron
Laforet Juln, iab, b e s Chippawa 3s Peter
Laforet Joseph, lab, h n
Hutchinson wm, shoemkr , ss Bed-ford 2 wHuron h same Bedford
Laforet Vietor, lab, s Bedford 5Iler Ezra, trnkey County ai,10 e Huron
Jackson Robert Rer , h s s Bedford La Forge Charles , farmer , h w s
James Rose Mrs , h s s Bedford 7 r laidlaw Janes , stoneentter , h n s
a






London 1 e Church Line
Church Line
Dress Stay Co, s London 1 e
Janise Arthur, patr, bds Dominion Laidlaw John,Ip , Loadon 1 .
2 Janise Harry, sauilor, bsa Rasell 2 Ladw Kitty, wk Ever Read
Jenet Alma. dressmaker, bds e Chureh Lie1s Vietoria Langlois Aifred, dier Pequegnat
Lasaline Annie, 1 Gore of London
Lassaline Engene, (Lassaline Sons)
Jenet F X. (Piche Jenet) Co, h n s Peter 2 e MillMil Vietoria
Jesop Gerge butcher, h rSndvich
Jessp Henry , l s s Inseell 1 e Huron | h n s london 1 w Church Line
Jessop Mary, (wid James) h es Hur- LJseph, (Lassaline Sons)
Jessop Mand, wks Parke, DavisCo, LassalineStanauslis, Lassaline
Jolibois Leandre. wagon mkr, donil 1n Peter h n w eor ill Lazaras Joseph, lab, h n s Peter 2 e
Jones George, lab, hns Bedford 1 LeBoeuf Basile, blksmith E Renand,
Bedford Mill
on 1 n Bedford
I sw cor Bedford Mill
Mill 1 n Peter h n w eor illLazarns J
h s Sandwich 2 e London
Sons) h Gore of Sandwich Lon
Huron
h n s Peter
Bedford 3 s Mill
ford 5 w Chippawa
h n s Sandwich 2eDetroit
w Mill
-Kelly M V Rev C S B, prof rhetoric | le Boeuf Calixto , ship carp , h w s
Assump gel same
Kirby Harry, foreman Canning Fac- LeBoeuf Joseph, blksmith,h n s Bed
-tory , bdsDominion House
eKiviel Maggiedom, Assumption Col-Le Boenf Thomas, elk C SCampbell,
Labadie wm, h s s Bedford 9 wl Lebute Albert , hns Peter 3 e lot
Leonard Eugene, barness mkr, s s1aBelleJosie , l s s Bedford 10 wl




Bedford 3w Chippawa h same
Leonard George, lab, bds s s Bedford s w higdBedLeonard John, brieklayer, h Vietoria
Our prices are the same as other laundries and our work
is better. Try us. Phone 205.
windsorLaundry Co.,Cor, Glengarry Arthur
DR. STACKHOUSE, DENTIST42 OUELLETTE AVENUE
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Leonard Lewis pedlar, h s s Bedford USE
lanturipla garet , dressmaker ,
i
FLEMING 'S Dont -a - dlenard
sliedfords
D
Chippawa FOR THE TEETH .
3 w Chippawa
Vieto ia
Co, 1 ss Bedford 3 Chip awa
Bedford 12 e Haron
2 e Sandwich
Leona Minnie, wks D M Ferr
Lesperanee Eli, lumberman, h n
Lesperanee Mose, lab, hs s Lea'on,
Levassort Leo, 1 Vietoria 5 e Mill
Littlehales Annie , music tehr , Iss MeNulty J. (CSB) prof com class-
Lacer Alexander. I n s Centre Rd MeVittie wta , foreman coal dock , h
Laeier Charles, farmer, h Centreedfor2 w Lot
Lueier Frederick, lab, h Peter 7r, bds Bedford 1 w End C
Lneier Mary, (wid Charles).w End
45
H. O. FLEMING
COR. OUELLETTE AVE CHATHAN
Bedford 4 w South Assumption College, l same
ailloux Arthur J, real estate Wind-
Mailloux Jacob , hotel , n s Bedford 1
Mailloux Lena , dom,Dominion Hous
Rd
W ID
Maillour Lena, dom, Dominion Hoso
Lneier Samuel, wks Morton Chris Maitre Cyrille, farmer, h 1 Conces
MeCabe E. (CS B), prof eom elass Major Paul, h e s Bndge 1 s London
MeComb Alfred engr Fish Hateheryh Bedford 4 w Detroit
Peter. 7 w Mill
tie, h n s London 2 e Chureh Lion
Assumption College
h n s Peter 1 e End
eCurdy Ht, hs s Peter i wwieh 3 e Detroit
Mareotte Albert Beeigneuil Co S
Marcotte Henry , lab , hns Sand-
Marentette Daniel, propr DominionO
Marentette Irma, tnlarBartlet Mac-
Isame
End
MeGinty Jane, dom, Asamption House, n Bedford 10 e Mill
MeGinty Mary, dom. Assumptonrarentette John, earp, n s Sand-
McKee Alexander, contractr,wieh. 7 e Detroit
MeKee Harry C, real estate Detroit, College
MeKee Jane,ss Bedford 3 DMarahall Charles, lab, hs s Bedford,
MeKee Richard , btehr , w s Pedford ' Mason CE,baker ete, t, s Bedford,
College tette IrmamlarBartlet Mae-
i, bds Vietoria 3 e Milla
Marentette Loaise, dom, Assamption emRedford 3 w Detroit
bds s e eor Mill Peter
troit
Marion Seraphin , shoemkr , s s Bed-Marion r i , shoe kr, Bed-
ford 2 w Chipa, hsame
7 w South




e Mill h same
sell, 2 e Huron
er 1London
MeKee Thomss, county elerk, h se Masters Allois, ennstable, h as
MeKee Wesley, btehr R MeKee, bds Meloehe Henry, fish dlr, h s Beck




. , Watchmakers and Jewelers,22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
SANDWICH DIRECTORY.
Metria Matildins Vietoria Ouellette Ernest E, bkkpr W J Me
126-
= u : Meyer Miehael , lab , h s s Pagot 2 w
Miller Ellen , dressmkr . I n s Peter 1
|
-Miller Thomas , mar , h n s Peter 2 el
Kee , bds e s Mill n Bedford
Chippawate Isreal, earp, b n s Vietoria
Church Line Onellette George, s s Bedford 6 w
2 e Mill
Ouellette Jacob , engr , h n s Peter 2
E Lot
h Misener James, farmr, hs e End .Rd Onellette James, drover, h cor BedMontague Age Bartlet ford EndMaeduuald.l s s Bedford i w Prin
|
Onellette Joseph , hns Sandwich 4
e Detroit
Montague Frank, h Bedford wllette Joseph F,ll nBed
Montague James E, tr, bds Bed-Oellette Ls,ab, s Bedford 10
Montgomery wn, lah , h s s Peter 2
:
Parker Lottie , In s Sandwich 8 e
Moore Frederick, armer, Pak W. sapt Fish Hatehery, hrn
Princess
ford I w Prineess w Chippawa
Detroit
s Sandwich 8 e Detroit
Sandwieh 3 e Askin ave
w End
Rd
Morand Denis, wks C E s, Patterson John, barrister, bds-Mill 2 s Bedford
Morand Edward h sPeter 1 wMill Pentland Emerson, ks Detroit, bdsMorand Henry, county rs, hens Peter 3 w MillMil 2 s Bedford Prntland George l M. T»Wm, sailor, b n » Bedford 8 Colleetor Issuer Marriage Lieen-
ses, h n s Peter 3 w Milly VCS B. prot Cou Clas Pestland Jalia, wis Parke Davis
Assamption Collee 1 same
Murphy
Co, n Peter 3 w mill
Murpby Wn J. plamber, ee Pentd Minnie, wks Parke Davis
Neal Frederick, policeman, h sBednat Son) bds n e cor Bedford
Neal James, tmstr, h w s Bedford 6 Peqnegnat Claude F, (C F Pequeg
North ER, prin Publie School, hes Charles F) general store, n e cor
LCourt House, bds n s LondoaI Co, ns Peter 3 w Mill
Pequeguat Charles F, (C F Pequeg-Church Line
Mille ford 4 w Hnron
equeg-nat Son) h n e cor Bedfordw Chippawa
London
Bedford 5 s Mill
Nolan Franeis, lab, h e s Baker 2
Pequegnat C F Son , (Claude F
Bedford Mill
Old Homestead The, C H Stewart Piche Edmund, putr Piche Jenet
CS propr, ss Bedford bds e s Mill 2 s Vietoria
Piche Mary,l e Mill 2 s VietoriaOuellette Archibald, tostr, bds s s Piche Napoleon, (Piehe Jenet) h eBedford 6 wChippawa
s Mll2 Vietoria
Ouellette Artemisa, 1 n s Vietoria 2 e Piche Wm, blksmith Piche Jenet,Mill bds e s ill 2 s Vietoria ar
FOR COOD QUICK WORK Plone os.Windsor Laundry Co., Corner Glengarry and Arthur
J. T. Hurley DEALERS IN COAL, ICE,Salt , Coal Oil , Etc.n
SANDWICH DIEECTORY 127
nhPlening's Baking Powder
Piehe JenetN Piehe F XJetet)Vietorialeming'swagun make,l
Chureh Line 2 s Pagut




Piekardli lithographer , h w . Is the Best onthe Markel .
Post Ofice, John Spiers, postmar Only 25e. Per Pound.DOnly 25e. r Pound.
Frth ro Carmetre l e H. O. FLEMING,
Prether, Charlotte , (wid Juhz ) h e s i Cor . Ouellette Ave. Chatham, --
Preville Ciars, sVietori ll Robert Joseph, engr Fish Hatehery, £Preville Della, wks D M Ferry Co,h n s Rusell 2 e Chippawal s s Vietoria
1 e Mill
Bodford
e Mill Robinet Angust, wks La CompagniePreville Joseph, earp, h Vietoria Robinet Freres De Sandwieh Ltd, r
Pulling wmJ , hns Sandwich 1 e ! Bobinet Franea, elk J Bluet
Quarry W B In, hs Bedford 1 w Robinet Franeis, b w s Centre
h Felix ar
Co, bd r Briek Yard
Robinet Joseph, tmstr J BobinetRead George, hss Ruel 1 e ilCo, bdr Briek Yard
Read John E,1 s Rnssel e Mill Robinet Jules, mngr La CompagnieBead Mary. 1Is sRasell 1 e Sill
Reath Vincent Eev, C S B, prefeet Robinet Jules, (Curry Robinet) b
Rus ll le Mill
, , , Robinet Freres De Sandwich Ltd
of studies, Assamption College,r Briek Yard
Robinet Jules Co , ( Jules Robinet )
Robinet Louis, wks La Compagnie
3me
Redd Mary Mr, hBedford 2 n w eor BedfordMill
Registry Oice , J w Askin , registrar , Robinet Freres De Sandwich Ltd.
Baidy Beatriee, do, Assumption
Renand Alfred, wk W J JleKee, hRoehford Albert, baker CE Masn,
Renaud Cyril , w ks Curry Robinet , | Rowe John ,engr A·sumption College




ws Chureh 1 s Pagot
hss Bedford 4 w Chippa Roy Leen, wis The Girardot CoLtd,EC
7 e Mill h s Bedford 4 wChip- Royal Oak, J L Smith, propr, n
h 33 Feliz av
Feliz av
res Windsor
Robinet Peter, grape grower,z
Bedford e Huron
Benand Joseph. ws Curry Robin-Rumble Albert, depaty sherift, res
Ridedale Freeman, b n s Bedford 11 St Lonis Adeline, 1n s London 1 e
Ridsdale Sasie , dressmkr , l n s Eed- i St Louis Calixte , h n · London 1 e
Robert Albert. lad,bda Rsell 2StLoaiaEraeogzistBegistiryOfice,
pawa
et, bds s s Bedford 4 w Chippawa Windsor
e Hnron
ford 11 e Huron
Askin av
skin a70
Chippaws bds n London 1 e Askin av
Use Windsor SaltAND 3PUREST zAND BEST
DRINK




St Louis Roe, l n s London 1 e Sparks George , lab , hss Peter 7 e
Askin ave
- Salive Lais , lab , h s s Lundon 4 Sparks wn, jailer , h County Bldg
Spiers Isabel, elk Jobn Spiers, I sameMill 1BeckerSamande Charles , engr , h n s Rnsell Spiers Jessie , mn ie tear, I e
Seamon Peter, ship earph w Huron Spiers John, genernl store, s e eor
dot Wine Co Ltd, h r Briek Yardbds ss Bedford 5Huron
:
s Bedford
2 e Bedford Bedford Mill h same
e Seguin Alexander, wks The E Girar- Splitlog Donglas, wks O Desrosiers,
-
Seguin Calixte , lal,bds r Brick Yard Splitlog Israel J. h s s Bedford 5 w
Splitlog Julia E Bedford 5 w
S:ewart Charles H, propr The Old
uart Margaret, (wid James A) h rn
Stutz JamesA, ovm trav, h n s Bed-
Seguin Emile , elk C Campbell , bds . Huron
rear Briek Yard
binet , h rear Brick Yard
Church Line
Chippawa
Chureh, hs e corLondonChureh Tasker David, cik J Spiers, bds e s
Seguin Zachariah, wks Curry Ro-Huron
Seivrght James, farmer, h s Homstad,Bedford-
Stuart ar
--Semande Eaily , h n Bedford 9 w | s Bedford 5 w Huron
Semande F Rev, pastor Assumptionfor 7 e Huron
Sharp J ,CSE,prof of Latin , As . Taylor George , h wsChnreh Line 5
Shanghness
Mi Bedford
sumption College I same s London
y P V Rev, CS B prof Tetheridge Hubert, w H Walker
of Iatin, Assamption College ISons s s Peter 2 w ChippawaTetheridge James, wks H Walker
Tetrean Gilbert, appr Pennington
Tetreau Mary, (wid Peter) h ns Vic-
Thomas Charles H, barber, n s
ip, janitor, AssumptionSons, h ss Peter 2 w Chippawa
Brian, bds Vietoria 6 e MillSmiley Perry T, deputy registrar , h
E n Bedford 1 w Detroit
Smith James C. harness mr, nS ith James C. harness mkr , n s -
toria 6e Mill
Bed-
-Bedford 5 e Mill h same ford 3 e Huron, bds Royal Oak
Smith James L, propr Royal Oak, w Thomas Jane, hs Peter 1 w EndBedford 4 e Haron Thrasher Charles,sailor, bds corChip-
Smith J hn W, wks M C R Ferry , hies Becker 3 s London pawa BedfordTErasher George,painter, eChip
pawa 2 s BedfordaSmith Joseph, lab, h e s Chippawa 2
Thrasher George,clk The Old Home-
Thrasher Peter, h eor Chippawa
2 n Bedford
Smith J Wesley,farmer, h ss Centre stead, bds same
Smith Stephen K, barber, n BedBedford
Road
ford 8 Hro, hBedford 3 Tounier Adolph C, grape grower, h s
Soper Johnson , grape grower , b . si Torangeaa Elie ,
lab, b s s Peter 4e
we will give you either high gloss or domestic finish aud the qickest ser-
s Feliz ave 2e ill
Chureh Line Mill
vice of any in the eity Phone 205.
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. GLENGARRY AND ARTHUR
DR . STACKHOUSE, DENTIST,42 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
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Toasigaant Antoine, armer, bn *
Toasigaant Nazaire, lab, bds eill
Tousgnant Peter, lab h w cor Mill




Ashdown Town Clerk , ws Mill 2
Compound Cherry Balsam Ca
Is the only saferemedy for Colds,
Coughs and Bronehial afections--
s Bedford
Turner Julia Mrs , her Bedford | COR 0UELLETTE AVE . CHATHAM
Vasehalde A Ver CSB. prof phil-Wickes Wm, gardener, he s Mil 1
Veney Walter, sailor, bds eor Bed- Wilkinson Franeis, b w Chippewa
Vetor Joseph, earpenter, hss Peter Wilkinson Jeie, sChippawa 1 a
Walker Noah, farmer, s Sand- Williams Mary D. (wid Wm) h n Co
Walsh Walter, farmer, h ws MeKee Willis Eizabeth, 1J Willis
osophy Assamption College I same s Peter
ford Lot
4 w Mill





Willis John, farmer, bds n s Bedford
Watkins Arthnr, I n a Peter 4 e End End
Watkins Eliza, I n s Peter e End Willis John, mach, h n s Bedford
Watkins Wm, plasterer, h n s Peter End4 e End Wilson George, brieklayer, bds a sWatson Gowie, bds n w eorBedfordPeter 1 e LotDetroit Wilson Samtel, eonstable,h es Lot 1
Wells A M, h n s Bedford 2e HaroBedford
Wells Bertba,bkkpr The J H Bishop Windsor Laundry Co, Glen-
garry are eor Artbur,Windsor (aee
Co,l ns Bedford 2 e Huron Wing Ann,dom. Assumption College
Co, I ns Bedford 2 e Hnron
Wells Wa G, shipping elk The J Hadv)





E BRADTEY BROS., Watehmakers and Jewelers,
2 OUELLETTE AVENUE
130 WAL KERVILLE DIRECTORT.
WALKERVILLE DIRECTORY.
19O0
Aber Albert, wks Malleable Iron Co, Bailey John, eustoms officer, bds
Fire Hall
Alen Frak, appr Ker Eg Co, bdCo, las Pa
a, custo s cer
Crown Inn
e h 59 Fiftb
3 Agla A caretaker Fire Dept rms Baino Bell Tel Co, h 66
Alenson Hary G, mngr Morton Bain James R, student,bds G6 Third
Third
Baines George, wks Malleabie Iron
Baines James F, elk LE D RRy,
Bartlet Joseph,mach LE D RRy,
Bateman Jennie, stenogr Walkerville
Battersby H Rev, pastor St Marys
Banslaugh E W, Bookkeeper
-Christie , h 18 First t D49 i st
= Allen George A, excise officer , h 49 , res Windsor
Allison H G , nngr Morton Christie . | bar 13 Susan are
-Allworth Percival C , elk H walker . Brewing Co. bds Windsor
Ambery CC, asst seey H Walker | Church, h 46 - Second av
-Anderson Stanley, wks H Walker |
First
bds 18 First
Sons, bds 37 Firat
Sons , h 54 Second
Sons, rms Fire Hall
Iron Co , h 18 Fourth
Iron Co, bds 18 Fourth
Walkerville Brewing Co Ltd , h ws
Susan ave 2 n Wyandotte
Second
of the Lake, h Sandwieh e
Armour James, foreman alleable Bayard Gilbert A, exeise officer, h 72
Armour John , core mkr Malleable | Beaudoin LA Ber , pastor Or lady
=
ong David C. lab H WalkerBell Telepbone Co of Cansda, n s
Sons, h 149 Sandwich Sandwielh
Armstrong Nary, dom, 45 Seeond Bennett Ada, 15 Susan av
Armstrong Minnie, H WalkerSons, Bennett Anna, 1 5 Sasan ave
1149 Sandwich Bennett Channeey,shipper H Walker
Arpan Jean Bte, lab, h2 Fourth
Arpan Mary, (sid Alex) h 2 Fourth BennettMerritt, lab, b 5 Susanav
Sons, h 32 Lineoln ave
Roy, wks Parke, DavisCo, BernecheAlbert,core mkr Maileable
h 26 Lineoln ave Iron Co, bds Sandwich e
Askin Erskine. elk L E D R By,BernecheArmadas,wksWalkerville
bds Sandwich Brewer, b Sandwiche
TRY OUR FLAT WORK : 25 or More Pieees for OneCent Each. Phone 205.
WindsorLaundryCo. ,Cor· Glengarry Arthur
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Bertram Andrew,still runner HWalk TAKE YOUR
er Sons, h 26 First
Co, 126 First
Co, 1 26 First




COR OUELLETTE AVE . CHATHAM
Bertram Maggie, wks Parke,Davis
Bertrand Vincent, bottler H Walker
Bird Wm, firemanMalleable Iron Co,
Blake Walter, fireman Malleable Iron Brools Laurn, stenogr Parke, Daris
Boddy Thomas, mach hand Globe Brown Anthoy.ldr Malleable Iron O
Bodes Jacob , eooper H Walker | Brown James , foreman Malleable
Boodes Mary, bkkpr Detroit, 67 Brown Patriek. mldr Malleable Im
Bordean Frank, wks Mlner Wagon Brown Robert, w G Nevin, bds 33 cn
Bordeaa Louisa, dressmlr, I Sand-Brown RobertC, ebemist ParkDvi
Borg John , lab H Walker Sons , hl Ball Ernest H.wks H Walker Sona ,
Bott John Mr, h 53 Second
Boalden H B eorresponding elk
Bonsoleil GäbertwMalleable Irua
Bonteiler George A, Chief
Boyes George,fnshr Globe Furniture Barton Wm, elk LE D R Ry. re*
Brabant Albart, brewer W B Bassey Wm. janitor Walker Sons,
Brendall Wm, lab Malleable Irom Co, Batt Ethelbert,wks Page WireFence 5
Brendell Wm C, wks Parke, DavisButt Bev W H, pastor Methodist
Breanan Miehsel, wks Walkerville BCalaham Frederiek, wks Kerr Eng
Brindle Wm C. wks Parke, DaisCallahan Thomas, whs Kerr Eng Co
Brooks Harmy,mldr MalleableIronCo, Calver George, wks Parke Davis
bds 31 Fourth
Co, bds 31 Fourth
Furnitme Co, h 105 Lineoln aveCo, bds 44 Fourth
Sons, h 67 Third
Third
Co. h Sandwich e
Co
Iron Co, h 44 Fourth
Co, bds 44 Foarth
Sasan ave
Co, h 80 Second
h 29 Lincoln ave
Fifth
63 Third
Barbanks Ananda , ( wid Alfred ) 1 41
Parke, Davis Co. res Detroit Bargess Frederiek, stenogrLED
Co, h Sandwich e
Ereise Dept, res 185 Oaellette Co, bds 43 Fourth
Co, h 144 Fifth
Co. h 91 Fifth
bds 113 Fifth
Co, rms Fire Hall
M Co, bds Farmers Rest
Co, rms Fire Hall
bds 33 Foarth
R Ry. bd, Sasan
Barroughs Elin, (wid Philip) h 4
Fonrth
Barrongh Hattie, wks Parke Davis
Detroit
97 Sandwich
Co, 1 85 Lineoln sve
Chureh, h 85 Lineoln are
Co, bds 59 Fifth
bds Farmers Rest
Co, h 38 Fourth
USE WINDSOE SATI
PUREST AND BEST
MARRIAGELICENSES Issued by A. MINTO,British American Block ,8 Sandwich E:
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Calver George , stenogr Parke Daris Chilrer Alice, b 13 Susan are
Calver Lydia, I 38 Fourth
WALKERVILLE DIRECTORY.
D tCo, 138 Fourth Chilver Charies I, farmer, h Wyan-
Cameron Keith R, train master LE Cilr F W. elk LE DR Rr.bds
Capan Cora , wks Parke Daris Co Chittler Malcolm, wks Globe Furni-
Campan Edward , wks Globe Furni - Christian Harry , wks Parke Davis
dotte s w cor Sasan
Susan
ture Co, bds 43 Fourth
DR Ry. h 36 First
,
E- 1Sandwich e
ristian Harry. ws Parke Davisture Co, bds Sandwiehe
-Ca pan Joseph, blksmith , Sandwich Christian Joseph: mIdr Malleable
-Campan wm, blkstnith J Campan , Christian Lowden C, ptr HB White ,
Co, h 57 Third
Iron Co, h Sandwich e
b 48 Third-bds Sandwich e
Campeau Camille, wks MalleableIron Christian Mary, (wid Josepb)l Sand-
Canadian Bank ot ComPage Wire Fenee Co Limited, h
Canadian Espress Co, C E Goodman Sons, b 50 Third
Carnegie John, watehman Gas Co, h Clark Edward, wks Malleable Iron
Carey Josne, nurse, rms 35 Firsth Joreph W. bkkpr Page
Co, hes Lineoln ae 3 s Wyawich edotte Chureh Merton, Secy Treas
meree , J L Harcourt Mng, 78 Second
69 Sandwich Churchill Arthur A, engr H Walker
Churehill Leonard, lab, bds 50Thirdagent, LE DR Ry Depot
CoCo.-es Fifth Co, bds Farens Rest
CarseRobert,policeman, h 3ThirdWire Fenee Co, h 76 Second
ave Coburn J H. barrister, 59 SandwichCase A Mrs , stenogr Parke Davis h 50 Second an
Co, 1 Windsor Cole David, watebman H Walker
Cole Walter, msngr LE DRBy,
Co bt, freight ehlr LE
Chalk Walter W.prin Public School.Sons, h 62 Third
-h 94 Lincoln are
Champagne Celestine, wks Parke bds 62 ThirdDavisCo, 1 Sandwich e
Champagne Nora , dressmkr, l 671in- D R Ry , b 81 Fifth
con ave Colombus Lewis, wks Milner Wa
Cone Henry, engr Ont Basket Co,
Cooper F H, mg Insuranee Dept
Cousland Wm, bookkpr Walkerville
Cox izabeth, 1 Wjandotte s w eor
Cox Henry, mach Page Wire Fence
Champagne Oliv,lr 6 LieolCo, bds Sandwich e
Champagne Simeon Mra, h 67 L-bds Farmers Rest
ave
Scoln are
cs h11 FourtihChater Albert, wks H Walker So,Walker Sons, h 91 Sandwich
Chater Edwin, foreman H WalkerBrewing Co, h 37 Third aveSons, h 24 First
2 Chater Eliza, (wid Wm B)124 First SasanCharter Florence, 1 11 Fourth
Chater Gertrude L, 124 First
Chater Walter, wks H Walker Sons Co Henry L, wks Parke, Davis
Co, bds 8 Fourth
h 15 First Co, bds Wyandotte sw eor Sasan
Our prices are the same as other laundries and our work
is better. Try us. 'Phone 205.
WindsorLaundryCo. ,Cor. Glengarry Arthur
DR. STACKHOUSE,DENTIST.42 OUELLETTE AV NUE
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Cox Mary A(wid Thomas) 1 8Fourth





agt, LE D RRy Depot
Co, bds 125 Fifth
bds Crown Inn
h 49 Fifih
ph FOR THE TEETH.
Crotin James, mldr Malleable Iron
Cronyn C B, trav H Walker Sons,
Cross David, wks H WalkerSons
CrossJame, lab, h 41 Fiftb
H. O. FLEMING,
COR. OUELLETTE AVE CHATHAM E
Dennis Wm, ks Globe Furniture
Cross Margaret, elk Parke, Davis Dennis Wa H. eashier LE DR
Cross Osc, engr WalkerSons, h Derdalle Leonard, lab, Malileable
CrossWarren,engr, b 14FourbDessiers Engene, wks H WalkerA
Co. bds 29 Fourth
Ry. h 47 Fourth
Iron Co, h Sandwieh e
Co, 1 Detroit
39 Fifth
Crotty John, exeise offieer, h 58Sos, h 146 Fifth
CronehmanHarry,carp LEDRBy.bd First
Crnaehman Edwzrd,7 Thrd svpropr Sandwich e
Third Devitt Albert B, eutdr LE DR
Ry, h 7 Third ave Dew Drop Inn Mrs M Mainville
Crouchman Robert, wks LE D R Diekie Thomas F. mldrMalleableS
Crouchmsn Thomns, driver Fire Dept Doane John E, foreman Parke Davis
Crow Cyrmus, wks Natural Gas Co Doane Rosa, (widJames) 1 84 Seeond
Ry, h 45 Third Iron Co , h 34 Fourth
rms Fire Hall Co, h 84 Second
Dobie John E. Bookkpr H Wal-5 Third are





Crowley Patrick, wks Malleable Iron ker Sons Lamber Dept, h 90
Crown In, Geo C eIntoeh Dobie Thomas, wks Kerr Eng Co,
Calbert Ernest A, driver Fire Dept, Dominion Espress Co, C E Good-
bds Farmers Rest
man agent, LED R Ry Depot
bds Farmers Best
Sons, h 32 First
Co, bds Sandwich
First
ing Co Limited. 1 Windsor
First
Card George, appr Walker Printing Dorsey John, wis Malleable Iron Co c
Curry John , wks Ont Basket Co , bds Douglas Alexander , carp H Walker
Cuyles Edna, waitress Crown Inn Douglas Frank, wks Milner Wagon EmCuyler Sadie, waitress Crown Inn
Daniels Wm, blksmith Milner Wagon Donglas George, painter, bds 19
Demaries Frank, carp Walker Sona , Douglas J D, prtr walkemille Print-
Dennis Frank, wks Malleable Iron Drake E A, elk LE D R By, bds
Co, h 67 Fifth
35 Fourth






Drlard Herry. str LE DR Ferrari bn, gpegrower, h e s
134
Drulard Luey. (wid Josepb) b Sand- Ferari John, lab, h Sandvich e
2DrulardTheodore,drayman, hSand-Fire Hall
Lineolm av 4 Wyandotte
Ferriss Harold, driver fire dept, rms
Fire Hall, Fifth StDachrane Frank , wks Page wire Fitzsmmots Joseph , wks H Walker
Fence Co, bds Walkerille E- Son. h 95 Sandwieh
change Flowers Andrew. ear inspt LEDDachrame John B, propr Walkerville RRy, b 1 Firstrd i. w . iae noa CoErcbange Susan aeorAssnup- Ford H, wks Malleable Ir n C , bdsFarmers Rest
bds 27 Second
DRr.h 27Second
e Davis Co, bds ! Foreman Harrr, elk L E D R Rr ,-Duff, Clara , elk Park
C eSasn2s Assamptioa
Dafoar John, fireman H WalkerFormaJobn E asst anditor L E
Dagal Placide , loots shoe , 9 Sas. Foreman Muriel, 1 27 Second
Daperet Julins wis Malleable IroaBy. bd. Sisan ave
Eastman Charies, wks H Walker Dais Co, bds 93 Lineoln ave
Eastman Hamy, bds 30 Susan ar
Son, h 147 Sandwich
Foreman Rollin, stenogr LE DR
Forrest C Herbert, pharmist Parke
Forrest Jarues B, eapt, h93 Lineoln
Eastman John watehman H Wal - Porton Charles , wks walkemille
an av, h Sandwieh e
Co, bds 101 Fifth
-Sons , h 12 Susan av
ave
ker Son , h 28S:isan ar
bds Second
Rr , lds Crown Inn
h Sandwieh e
Brewing Co, h 11 Third ave
Co, h 58 Lineoln are
h 111 Fifth
Brewery, bds 58 Lineoln ave
- "
Easton Herbert, elk LE DERF. Forton Gilbert. wis Malleable Iron
Edgeworth Albert , elk L E D R Portin Henry , wks H Walker Sons
,_
E Elis Arthar, miler H walkerots orton Thaddens, bs Walkerville
Ellis James H. foreman miller, HFoster Annie, 1 Sandwich eWalker Sons, h 41 Secund Foster Blaneh, comp Walkerville
Foster Clarence, bds 35 Third are
Emery Edward O, wks Parke Davis Printing CCo, bds 17 Sassn av
d es-Erans James S sbippingelk H Wal- Foster Frnkelk J Foster,bdsSand---ker Soos , h 44Third wichExeise (e, G A Bouteiler Foster G Lledgerlipr CanadianBankchief Walker bldg of Commsree, bds Crown InnCD Faleoner James E excise officer, b Foster John, grocer, Sandwich e h17 Third av same
Fanning Frederiek eng H Walker Foster Wm H lab H Walker SonsSons, b 54 ThirdCOL Farmers Rest, G Graham Propr, 145 Foster,elkCanBank of Commerce,bdsh 35 Third aveFifth Crown Inn
Faweett Jeffers, elk LED Ry, Fox A L. lamberman, h Wyandotteh 37 First ln wcor Sasan ave




J. T. Hurley DEALERS IN COAL, ICE, OSalt, Coal Oil, Etc.
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Fox Beila, (wid George) 126 FistFor Charly. wia Walkers Sons, rms
Fraser Jessie,
eming's Baking PowderFire Hall
Co, 19 First
leable Iron Co Ltd, res Detroit
FraerJ senogr Parke, DaiIs the Best on the Market.FI H.Mgr Wallerville Ma-Only 25e. Per Pound.D
Fry Caroline, (wid George) b e s
Fry Minnie, wks H Walker Sons,Cor. Ouellette Ave. Chatham.
Gallagher Patriek, mldr Malleable Grabam Edith. elk Parke, Davis o
Gardner Carrie , dom Crown Inn Graham Gilbert , propr Farmers Rest , -Garrett Thomas, wks L E D 145 Fifth
Gary John, walleable Iron Co, Gravline Joweph, earp, b 12 First ECOGeddie Jobn, ptr, h 19Firas
Geraan SamnelengrLE*DRBy. Gneen A D, chier HWalker * Sons 20
Gibson Alfred, ws Miner Wagon Greaier Thomas carp, h Sand
Gilbert Ada , wks Parke Davis Co , | 19 Third are
Gilbert George,watehman H Walker Co, 19 Third ave
Gilbert Jennie. tel opr Detroit 1 Griffith Minnie, stadent,1 19 Third
Gilbert Louisa, wks Detroit, 1 61 Grifith Wm, mach LE D R Rr. 6
Gilbert Agnes, stenogrH Walker GriggsS A, Mng Dir Walkerville
Gillespie Bessie.
Gilroy Frank mldr Malleable Iroa G
Girard Arthur, shoemkr, 110 Fifth h Hall Charles K, earp H Walker
Globe Furniture Co Ltd. F H Wal- | Hall John C, shipping elk H Walker
Goodman Charles E opr LE D Hall Balph P, ell Page Fence Co, h
Goodman Wm, baker Smith l-HallThomasE, earpWalkerSons,C
Goold Thomns, ear examiner LE Hamilton Joseph.
e s Fifth 1 GTR Traek
Iron Co, h 53 Fifth Co.1 Detroit
By, h 26 Fourth Gravine Eliza , dressmkr , l 12 First-
bds Farmers Rest Grarline Mary, dressmkr, 1 12 First
Gray wan , cabinet tnkr ete , bdsFifth-
h 55 Third
Co, bds Sandwich e
61 Lineoln are
Sons, h 61 Lineoln av
Lineoln ave
bds Crown Inn
Griffith Amos B, chief of police , h -
Griffith Carrie , wks Parke , Daria
Grifith Mabel, elk, 19 Third are
agon Grenier Thomas , carp . h Sandwich .
arentae
bds 13 Sasan sre
Co Limited, res Detroit
wsDetroit,I 61
Gnitith
m, achL.E D R y.Oiltbert Iotia
Sons, rms 35 First
Sons, rms 35 First
Co, bds 31 Fourth
5 First
meree, bds. Crown Inn
Sons, h 49 Third
ay C. elk Canadian Bank of Com-
ker pres, s G
R By, bds 35 Susan ave




Furmiture Co. b 52 Lineol
cabt mkr Globecabt mkr lobe
Use Windsor SaltND BHS TPUREST
DRINK
·
MINTO 'S PURE CEYLON TEAS , 25 to 600.
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Hamlin Joseph , wks Malleable Iron Howe Ed , mailing elk Page wire
Hamill Henry, porter Crown Inn Howson Charles, engr LE D R
WALKERVILLE DIREOTORT.
Co, bds Famrs Rest Fenee Co, r Widsor
Hanley Joseph, mach, h 151 Sand Ry. h 48 Fourth
Howson Frederick, fireman L E-
Hanley Mary , ( wid Martin ) 1 151 : DB, bds 48 Foarth
Sandwich Howson Gertrude, wks Parke, Davis
Harrington Maggie , l 145 Sandwich Co. I 48 Fourth
Harngton Miehael, watebman H Hndson John, earp H Walker Sons,
Hart John , wks Parke , Dans Co , Hall W. L,mngr Globe Furnitare Co ,
Hartnett John, freight agt L E D Han ter water , baggageman L E
bds 88 Second
Sons,1 34 Secund ave
Walker Sons, b 145 Sandwich n 42 Fourth
bds Crown Inn
ERBy,h 88 Second
EHartaett Wa C stenogr Detroit, Hatehinaon Robert, vee man L E 4é
Heaton Sadie , stenogr H walker Hyslop Lillian , ( wid John ) 1 Sand .
DRE, h 28 Fourth
sec man
DBR, h 33 Fourth
E wich e
Co, h 101 Fifth
37 Third






o Helm Ralph, tailor, A Holand, h Isases Charles, elk H WalkersSons,
Henwood Henry lab Malleable Iron Isa Eva, wks Parke, Davis Co, l
Herald The, Walker ville Printing Co Iaacs Loisa, (wid Fred) h CO Lin-
bkkpr H Walker
E Heron Wm, stenogrPage WireFence Janisse Emma, bkkpr H B White, I
Assumption ft eoln ave
Isaaes WmFirst
Co, h 92 Lineolm ave
C. h 92 Lincoln ave
Sons , h Walkers Farm






E, lab H walker
i
Janine Eagenia , 1 31 First
Janisse J D Mrs, h 31 Finst
Hiekman George , wks Parke , Davis | Jell Edith , stenogr Globe Funiture
3 Co, bds 5 Sasan ave
t Hien Napoleon B, wks MalleableIro Jell Horatio, h 35 Second
Co. 1 35 Second
, h 40 Fourth Jenking Bella, I Sandwieh e
Hoare W, Physician, 31 Second Jenking Frank N, painter, bds Sand-
Holland Richard A, dry goods, 22 Jenking Joseph A, h Sandwiche
same
o Second h 25 Third ave
= Holaes R W, bookkpr ,bds 40 Second |
Jenking Joseph H, bkkpr Detroit,
bds Sandwich e
Holmes Theodore C, engr H walker
-Inking Sarah Mrs , h Sandwich e
= Horan B, wks Malleable Iron C,bls Jenkins Charles , wks H Walker
Sons, h 40 Second are Jenking Wm, bds Sandwich e
Farmers Rest Suns, bds Sandwiche
,
we will give yoa either high gloss or domestic finish and the gickest ser-vice of any in the city Phone 205.
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO
. , con - GLENGARRY AND ARTHUR
DR. STACKHOUSE, DENTIST.42 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
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Jenkins Frank wk Malleable Iro
Jenkins John, wk H Walker SoDs,
Jenkins Nelson, carp, h
co bae sad ich Malleabie IromFLEMHNG'sFLEMIS 'SCo, ds Sandaich e
bds Sandwich e
Johnston Clara, elk Parke, DavisCo. Is the only safe remedy for Colds,
Coughs and Bronchial affections,bds e s Sasanave 2 sAsnmption
e s Susan ave 2 Assumption
Davi» Co, bd eSu are 2
Jobnston Hattie, forelady Parke, COR OUELLETTE AVE CHATHAM
Assnmption Kerr Harry 0, bnpr Kerr Eng Co ,bds 51 Lineoln aveKerr John , wks Malleable Iron Co,
Johnston Ida, e s Sassn ave 2Assun
Johnson M I Mrs 1 16 Lineolnd*Johnson Craig , porter F w Johnson Kerr Mildred ska Park , Davis Co ,





Kerr Robert, (Kerr Eng Co) h 51
John on J, wks Malleable Iron CoLineoln ave
Joyal Gideon, elk Wm Rockett, bds5 Sasan ave
KeriStanleyewks KerrEng Co. bds-
Kerr Wm. vice pres Kerr Engine Co
Joyal Martin, Sandwich e
Karanangh Frank, ws Malleable Kerr W A, sistun Detroit, bds 51
Limited, res Windsor
Iion Co, bds Farmers Rest eoln ateH Walker
Lincol are
Keats Jennie, dom, Farmers Rest Killer John. wks H l r Sons,
Kelch Jchn, wks Ontario Basket Co, h 103 Fifth
h Sandwich e Kirk Archibald G. maltster H Wal-
Kendall Anstin, mngr barns H Walker Sons, h 9 Fourth
ker Sons, h 62 Second Kirk Thomas, wks H Walker Sons,
Kendall Nathaniel W,bds 62 Seendbds 9 Fourth
Kennedy Anns bkpr The Ontario Kirkpatrick Riehard, wks MalleableBasket Co Ld,1 Windsor
asket Co Ltd, res Windsor
h 22 First
Iron Co, bds Farmers Rest
sve cor Bran
ave cor Brant




Ry W gE d taricp Bil dr Heln, I SoasKent Harry, eooper HWalker Sons,Kent Harr, eooper HWalker Sons Knapp In, piano tuner, bd S
Keat Mary, 1 22 First
Keogh Charles, mldr Detroit, bds Krapp Lorinds (wid Cs H)Sasanaven e corBranDew Drop Inn
51 Lincoln ave
Walker pres Wm Kerr vice pres,
t
Kerr Engine Co Limited The, E C Knight Wm, wks Mallcable Iron Co, E








S Labadie Engene. ws Malleablern Lanzon Alesatder, wk Malleable
C2Ladore Edgar F, bead shipping elk LanznLi, lab, andich e
Co, bds 101 Fifth Iron Co, bds 101 Fifth
H Walker Sons, h 69 Lincol Lauzon Milne, lal, h Sandwieh e
Lavigne Mone, mldr Malleable Iron
Layuan Ernest, driver Fire Hall,ms
19 Le Page Napoleon, wks Malleable
Iadouceur Charles, h Sandwich Leav Alexander, asst chief fire de-
venue
Ladore Florenee, (wid Richard) h 19Co, h Sandwieh eFourth
Ladore Lizzie, 1 19 Fourth
Ladore May, stenogr Do Fire HallFourth Iron Co, h Sandwieh e
Ladouceur Fred, I Sandwich e partment insuranee inspeetor, hLadoneeur Philemo, (wid Chles) 142 Fifthh Sandwich e
Lee S t. mldr Malleable Iron Co, hLaffane John,lab, h Sandwieh eLAfond Joseph , carp . b Sandwich eLepine Alfred , elk F armas RetbdsLaforet Daniel , wks Malleable Iron : same
e s Lineoln a Wyandotte
,
Leppan Frank bartndrWalkervileEs
Leppau George, lab, h Sandwich e
Co, bds 101 Fifth
Iajenenese Frank, elk J E Lajenenelange. bds sameesse
Lajennesse J E grocer, 79 Sandwieh LeppaJoseph, wks Malleable Ironb 8 Wyandotte Co, h Sandwieh eLake Erie Detroit River Leslie A.genl anditor L E D R Ry ,= Railway , F H Walker , Pres
,
E res Detroit
Treas, Henry Lye,Seey, W WoolIron Co, bds 101 Fifth avelait, Genl Supt Traf Mngr, T Levy Miehael, wks Malieable IronMarshal, Asst Genl FgtPassr Co, bds Farmers RestAgent, w s Second Liebner Albert, wks Globe Furniture
Langlois Adeline , ( wid Joseph ) 1 43
: Lindsay George Einngr GlobeFan-
Little Charles, porter Farmers Rest,
Lamburtus Lens, dom, 51 First Co, bds Farmers Rest
Third




Ianglcis Alezander.maeh hnd Walk-itre Co, b 59 Fit
', langlois J , wks Malleable Iron Co. : Little Hattie , dressmkr , 140 Third
Langlois J E, wine elk Crown Inn, Londs Maggie, dom Farmers Rest
Long Charles, eooper H Walker
Sone, h 30 Susan avLanglois Thomas, h Sandwieh eLanspeary Thomas, elk F J Miller Long Wm, wks Globe Furniture Co,Lapierre Joseph, cist Parke,bds 43 FourthDavis Co, h 39 Third
Co, h Sandwieh e
Co, bds 61 Fifth
Loudon Wm,wks Malleable Iron Co,
Laxford Albert, elk J H Laxfordbds
Luxford Elmer, el J H Lnxford,bds
Lapine Frank, wks Page Wire Fencebds Farmers Rest
Larges Frederiek, wks Malleabl I 28 Lineolon av
Ianzon Abraham, lab, h Sandmehe 28 Lineoln av
TRY OUR FLAT WORK 25 or More Pieces for OneaWindsorLaundryCo,Cor.Glengarry Arthur
Cent Each. Phone 205.
J. THurley DEASu 1 O. eDEALERS IN COAL, ICE,2alt, Coal il, Etc.
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Laxford John H.grocer , ete , 5 wy - i TAKE YOURandotte h 28 Lincoln av
ye Henry, acetenryat H Walker Soosh PRESCHIPTIONS
Lge Lillian,1 G0 Seeond ave TO
II. o. FLEMING.Lyneh J, wks Malleable Iron Co, bds
Lyuns M P. foreman Malleable IroDISPENSING DRUGGIST
MeCormiek Stephen, wks Malleable
Me Dermott James , wks Malleable : Maddams Charles E. marine engr , h
Earmers Rest
Wks, bds Crown Inn
Iron Co, bds Farmers Rest
Iron Co, bds Farmers Rest
Co, bda 43 Fourth
bds Crown Ina
Co, 1 78 Second
Co, 1 78 Seoond
Crown Inn
bds 37 Fourth
esse, bds 37 Fourth
Fonrth
eGregor Jobn A, com tray, h 1
COR. OUELLC R. UELLETTE AVE. CHATHAN
MeDonald Alexander, wks WBaoey Eli.
MDoald Hagh, elk LE DB EyR Ry
MeDunald Jessie,wksParke,DavisIrnCo, bds 35 Fourth
51 Fifth
Mahones James, messngr LE D Se
Masonville Barner , mar Malleable
l BM Mahoney li, earp, h Sandwieh e
MeDonald Lizzie,wks Parke, Daviswieh e
MeDowel H, elk LE D bdCo, bds Sandwieh e
IeFarlane Bells, stenogr Detroit,er Sons, h Sandwich e
MeFarlane Charles,elk J EIa Je-bds same
MeFarlane Donald. blksmith, h 37 Iron Co, bds Sandwich e
MeFarlane Ellen, bds 37 Fourth
Maisonville Demas I, lab, h Sand-
Maisonville Edward, appr Kerr Eng
Maisoville Franeis foreman H Wall-
Maisonville Fred, elk Dew Drop Inn,
Maisonville Henry. w Malleable E
Maisonville Jesse,eore mkr Malleable
Iron Co, bds Dew Drop Inn
Dew Drop Inn Sandwieh e
sobville Mary (wid Chares)proprsLincoln ave
Melntob George C. Propr Maisonville Mary T,1 SandwieheCrown Inn, 20 Second Maisonville Minnie, 1 Dew Drop InnMeKay Owen. engr L EDRRy. Maisonville Moise, coremkr MalleableWindsor
Sons, h 34 Second ave
wich e
Co, bds 32 Focrth
Iron Co, b Sandwieh e
Co, b Sandwich e
MeKillop Daniel, supt H Walker Maisonville Wm, mldr MalleableIron
MeLennan Vietoria, dom, 179 Saad- lapes Alfred, policemsn, h 73 Fifth
MeManus James, wks Malleable Iron Marond Mannie, 121 Third ave
Marlow Ambrose, whks H Walker
MeManns John, tmstr, h 39 FonrthSons, h Teeumseh Rd
MeWilliams Thomas, wis Malleable Mashall Fred W. condr LEDE
Maefarlane Charles, elk J E Lajea- Marshali Mary. (wid Wm H) 1 14




MARRIAGE Issued by A. HINTO,LICENSES t British AmericanBlock , 8 Sandwich SLE
140 WALKERVILLE DIEECTORT.
MaballThomas,asstgenl freightMontreuilAlbertT, snb-eoliector of
passenger agt L E D R R.Customs, h Sandwieh eMontril Alesander, mngr L Mont
Montrenil Cecile, Sandwicb eCo, bds 125 Fifti
Matthew D F. sec Walkerville Land Montreai! Charies, MontreailaveW wich e
Matthew FBelk H Walker Sots. Montreail Lnke,frait grower, bSand-bd Crown Inn wich e
Mayville Alice, wkDetr, bds Moni Vietor, rait grower, I
Meinke Carl, wks Water Ws bd Montreail Wine House, C Montreuil





Iron Co , h 97 Fith
Sandwich e
propr, Sandwieh e
R Ry, bds 61 Fifth
Meike Herbert, wks Ont Basket Co. Moutrose Wilsn, lab H WalkerSons, h 61 Fifth
Menard Alesander, ks Malleable Moore H V, mldr, bds Crown Inn
Mettawas Summer Resort Son, h 21 Third aveMorand Charles,watehman H WalkerCo Limited. n s Sandwich orand Fred, cremkr Malleable
Miers Ads, 7 Fourth Iron Co, bds 21 Third ave
31 iers
.
Alfred ,Seer-TreasWalker- Mort ea. DarillabH Walker Sonsille Maileable Irun Co Limited, hh Walkers Fara
e Har, eng L E DR25 Lancoln are Morris Har^. roadmsster LEDRBy, h 17 Firstca Ry. h 45 Fourth Morton Christie, Hardware
Mulligan John, firema LE DR
Myriek Cyrus Z, foreman L E D
ier, Johm, baga S1 Sandwicb (e dr)see adv)R Ry, h 27 Fourth
Iron Co, bds 27 Fourth
Miller F J, drnggist, 24 SeeondMiller w A , (Saith Miller )bda ' Nangle Charles , wks Malleable Iron
R Ry, h 15 Fourth
Co. bds Farmers Rest
h Sandwich e
13 Susan are
Milner John E, mach Milner Walker Nantais Aler, tmstr H Walker Sons
Co, bds 12 SecondMiner J R, Supt Milner WalkerSons, h Sandwich eWalker Nantais Baptiste, wks H Walker
-Wagon Co Limited , h 68 Second i Nantais Eaile , wks H Walker Sons
erville Nantais George, lab Malleable Iron
Nantais Joseph, lab Page Fence Co,
Milaer.ial tor Walk r ill X hti, s rs f i m
Cs Milner-Valker Wagonh 61 Second
Limited The,Wm MilnerSng Co, h Sandwich e
Milner Wm. Mngr Dir Milner h Sandw
Montgomery
n s Sandwich
Walker Co, h 42 Seeond ave
ontgomery) h Windsor
ie
Robert , ( White | Sons , bds147 Sandwich
Nantau Beniamin, b20 Fourth
Our prices are the same as other laundries and our workis better. Try us. 'Phone 205.
rWinds0%LaundryCo . ,Cor. Glengarry ArthuriandCo,Cor. GlengarryArthur-
DR. STACKHOUSE, DENTIST,42 OUELLETTEAVENUE
WALSEITILLE DINECTONT 141
Nantan James, engr H Walker USE
Sons 124 Fourth
Nantsu Wm. gas fitter, b 24 FourthNatural Gas oil Co of
Ontario Limited The, ET
L neh Pres, Dr SA King Mngr
Dir. W C Kennedy Seey Treas n
yb b A ingFOR THE TEETH.
Sandwich
ker Sons, h 30 Fourth
Iron Co, bds 93 Fifth
Iron Co, h 53 Third
H. O. FLEMING,
Nelson Edward, eleetrieian H Wal
Nelson Harry, foreman Malleable
Nelson Samul foremsn Malleable kerCo, bds 14 Saan av
Nevin George, drayman, b33SasaIron Co, bds 40 Fourth
Nieholls Benjamin, wks LE DR hT Ed
Nielson Edward, earp JMalleable IroWalkerville Esehange
Northeott James, brieklayer, b 89 Parent Joseph, lab, h Sandwieh e
Northeott Thomas, lab, bds 89 Fifth Parke DavisCo, EG Swift
COR. OUELLETTE AVE CHATHAMCOR. OUELLETTE AVE CHATHAME
Panabaker Oliver , wks Milner Wal -
Pardridge Alexander , wks Malleable
Parent Charles, lab H Walker Sons
Parent Daniel, ireman Ferry Co, bds
Parent Fred, lab, h Sandwich e
Parent Peter, lab, h Sande
Ry, bds 1 First
Co, h h 59 Third
Fifth
Nattall Charles H, eosehman H Wal-Mngr, Mnfg Chemists eor Fifth Su
O'Connor Charles , foreman L E D Parker Walter , tor mkr Walker
O'Hara Wm, tmstr H Walker Son Partridge Abrabam, bottler H Wal- a
O'Teary Erland, bateber, h 89 Third rtridge Vietoria, (wid Samnel
ker h 75 Sandwieh up tairs
R R h 29 Third av
h 125 Fifth
Sandwieh
Sons, h 77 Fifth
ker Son, b 24 Sasan
Olsen James, conchman C M Walker, 24 Sasan av
Ontario Basket Co Limited The, Wm Peck Theodore, mldr Malleable Iron
Ontario Permanent Build-
h Assumption eor Saasn av Patterson Jane Mrs , 1 46 Second
Kennedy Mngr, es Fifth Co, h 4 Foarth
Pender Wm, mldr alleable Iron Co
ing Loan Assoeiation. Peniston Thoms, elk Stodgell Bros -Charles J Stodgell Loca Se Peters Maggie, 149 FirstTreas, 75 Sandwieh
bds 33 Fourth
Page Wire Fenee Co Limit- Peters Thomas whs Miler Wagon m
Peters Margaret, h 31 Foarih
SLCo. bds 56 Thirded. Walter Clement Pres, SLClement Vice Pres, Merton Chureh Peters Thomas, road eommieioner,Seey Treas Assumption f5 Fourtherton Chureh l Co , bds 56
Panabaker Edward. warehonseman Peters Wm R.wls Page Wire Fence
Panabaker Gordon, tmstr J N LaPiekering Peter, wks Milner Wagon
H Walker Sons, h 14 Sasan avCo, bds 31 Fourth
ford, bds 14 Sasan av Co, bds Sandwich e
PUREST AND BEST
BRADLEY BROS
., Watchmakers and Jewelers,
OUELLEITE AVENUE.
WALSERVILLE DIRECTORT
Piteber Joseph, hippen H Walker eekie Alexander, seet H Walker,
21
Sons , b 6 Wyandotte Sons, res Detreit
Police Station , e s Fifth
Pole Robert , sawyer , h 133 Fifth
Poole wm , wk » Malleable Iron Co. Reid rbonas , distiller H Walker
Reid Andrew W, distiller H Walker
Sons , h 14 First-
bds 133 Fifth
Sandwieh
Co, bds 127 Fifth
Sons, h 45 Secund
k Co, h 77 First
Brewing Co, h e Lineoln are 2 s
-
Post Offire , NB Vrooman P M. 731 Revell Robert H, supt Parke , Davis
Popard Frank , wks Ontario Basket i Richard Joreph N , tmstr Walkemille
Ponpard Leon, tmstr H Walker WyandotteSon, h 127 Fiftb Ridou . Aeet Bank of Com-Power Elizabeth Mrs,1 72 Second
Power wm , wks Milner Wagun Co. ! Robins wm . Seer H Walker
172 Second
donald, h 9 Fonrth
bds Sandwich e
meree, h First e cor Tascarora
Sons Ltd. h 85 Second
Walker Sons, bds 89 Lineoln
Powers Robert, elk Bartlet Mac-Robinson Arthr
Pratt Charies, wks Malleable IrotCo,avenne
asst bllpr H
Robinsnn Ceeil , Town Clerk
Pratt Joseph, bds Sandwich e
Pratt Robert . Iab , h Sandwich @
Conveyaneer, Notary Publie In
suranee Agent, Town Hall h 89
lincoln are-Pratt Samuel , wks Kerr Eng Co. bds :
Sandwich e
h Sandwich e
of Commerce , bds Crown lan
Robinson sidney C. Sapt WaPratt Wm, wks Walkerville Brewerr.kerville Gas Water Co, 63
First
bds Farners Rest
Wire Fence a Windsor
Pringle E C, teller Canadia Bank obinson T, wks Malleable Iron Co
Pablie Shool , wm Chalk prin , iRehford E 31 , shipping elk PageSecond s cor Wrandotte
Pulfer Charles, tailor, bds 30 d hford Wm, elk WalkervilleBrew
Pulfer C F, elk Walkerville Brewnging Co WindsorCo
ker Sons, h 45 Linecln ave Roddy Miehel, wks Malleable Iron
Second av
Roekett Wm. grocer liqnors, Sand-PulferLouis, forenianeooper HWal- wieb e h 27 Lineoln ave
Pulfer Matilda, (wid Frank) 30 Co, bds Farmers Rest
Rolfson Jams cod L EDRR.Palfer Nellie, 1 45 Lineoln ave
Palfer Wafus, mach LE D R Ross Annie, cook Crown Innh 31 Thirdbds 30 Second Rourke James, tmstr WBM Co,Purell John , electrician , h 41 First |
Quiek Louis wks Parke, Davis Co, Rourke Michael, wks Malleable Ironbds 5 Sasan are
Raven Mary. dom, 28 Lineuln e Rudolph John, lab H Walker Sons
h 41 Fourth
Co. bds Farmers Rest
aen Join, ptr H B witeh 26 Sauan aT
Besnme Alex , taldr Malleable Inn
!
Windsor Russell E C, Sapt H Walker
Sons Liber Dept , h 58 Seona
aveCo, bds 111 Fifth
FOR COOD QUICK WORK ese tos.
Windsor Laundry Co., Corner Glengarry and Arthur




OJ Sali, Coal Oil, Ete.
WALSERTILLE DIRECTOi
Rnmett Join, lab Malleable run Co
b 113 Fifth
Ratherford Albert. eleetrieian H
Waiker Sons, b 12 Foarth Is the Best on thr Market .Byan Iaura, scbool tebr, bds Sand-
St JowephConvent Mother M Auga»-
SabineWaaldr MaleableIrua CaCar. OueileteAve.å Chatham..
Sarage, wh Malleable Iroa Co, bds
Savage, wks Malleable Iron Co, bds First
Schoeler Marv, dom Crown Ina
Only 25e. Per Pound. CO




Saline m. mai s ia i I H. O. FLEMING, S:
Cor. ll te Ave. Chatham
Senor Jennie , ( wid Robert ) , h 18
Senor Robert J.maeh Detroit , bls
18 First
Detroit
Co, h 148 Fifth
Co, h Sandwieh e
h Wyandotte eor Line ln av
Seboßeld W, baker Snith ler, Smith Geuge, ptr B White,h Windsor
Co Ltd, bds Sandwieh e
are s e cor Brant
Co, bds Sasan ave cor Braut
Sman Fd, uikpe ner Wagon Saith Georast Parke Dai
Segner Bernard. mldr Malleable Iron Smith James l.Smith Miller)
SegnerRose,ISnsanaveorBran Smith Wm, exeise offieer, h 43ThirdSharan James Mrs , dom , Farmers ismi1h Miller , ( JA Smith
Sharpe H M, mngrWalkervillePrint-





B By. h 57 Fifth
Ry. bds 1 First
WalkervillePrint- ioners, 13 Sasan ave
W A iller) Bakers Confeet
Sorensen Soren, mldrMalleableIron
| Soaber Edward , wks Malleable Iron -
Siax Fred, ptr H hite, D-Soche H ad w M
Sherman John, blamith LE D) Sowerby Frankfitter L E D R Br =
Sholes Norman, porier LE D R Spalding David F. loreman Parke
Sbort Lizzie, dom, Farmers est Spooner J S Mrs, hooskpr CrownInnC




DavisCo, h Sandwieh e
Simpson Thoms, iron wkr Giobe Standon John, foreman mateh fae-
Famiture Co, h es Saa are 2story. b 54 Fourth
Sipes James, tmstr Saith iller,bds 84 Second
Skernitt P W. plasterer, h 10 LinSecond
Slngg Henry, engr Kerr Eng Co, h Sons, h 45 Fifth





Stearma FA, w Park Davis Co,
Stearns Helen, John A), 184
Stephens Alfred, foremsn H Walker
Stepbens Arthur, maltster H Waller
Sons, bds 16 Susan ar
Use Windsor Salk ANDRE ESTPUREST 2BEST
DRINE
.
MINTO 'S PURE CEYLON TEAS, 25 to600.
ALEKTILLE DIRECTOR !.
Stephens Cuarles , nlipper H Walker Tarener Florence , don, 19 Sandwich
Tayior Frederiek, wks Globe Fui-8 Sons, h 16 Susan av
Stephens Ens jr , wk. H Walker
-Stephens John , wks w B M Co. Taylor John , carp H Walker Sons ,
tare Cu , bds 5 Sasan av
Taylor Gorge , dk Post O ceSots , h 6 Fourth-
h 56 Third
Stephenson George W, btehr F W Teer Thomas, barber H B Watter-
worth. bs 17 Sasan avJuhnson , b Windsor
Steart Elizabeth, elk Parke, Davis Thompson Robert,wks MalleableIron
bds Farmers RestE Co,19 First
- Stewart John , miller H Walker Thorne w , bell bor Crown Inn
Thuup o WCoThe,fly paper mnfrs,
Tobins Jcseph, h Suatn av w eor
Taeker Bertha, 1 23 Fourth
Sos, b 9 First
Stewart Lalu , stenogr H Walker e s Fifth
Stewart Mary , 1 9 First Assnmption
-Stewart Robert Mrs , b 69 Fifth
-Stewart wm A, engr w B M Co. Tucker John E cooper H WalkerEh69 Fifth Sons, h 23 FourthStodZril Bros. (C J John) Tucker Maria , 123 Fourth
Wines Liquors , 75 Sandwich : Tueker Thotnas , cooper , bds 23
Fourth
Retail Agents tor the WalkervlleTerWm,firemanH Walker Sons,
Brewing Co, Limited.
h 10 Fourth
Varah Albert E, janitor pablie schlh
STODGELL BROS. vadartoBROS.bdet maitor pablie we4 WyandotteVarah Arthu W, wks H Walker
Sons, h 20 Susan av
WINES AND LIQUORS. Videa eas Fdizeh Gobe FurnitnreERIRA AER SOSS,LV Co, b Sandwi eVinee Caarles, mach Waterworls, h
Locai Sec. Treas Oatario Permanent Vince John, wks H Walker Sons.




-Building and an Association . bds 71 Fifth
ture Co, b 22 Sasan
et Vrooman Norman B, postmaster, hStodgell charles J, Stodgel
Stodell John. Q
Stodgell Simeon, h Sandwich »
Bros) h18 Lineoln a
er Sons Etd, h 19 Sandwich
h adwicb ler E Ciandler, Pres H
E Sbotts w E. e Crow Ia, bd Wieer Sons Id, h 80 Sand-
Suit George, ptr H B White h De-Walker Franklin H, JIn
Swift EG,Mngr Parke Daris | Walker HiranA, merebant Detroit ,
saroe
troit
Co, h 179 Sandwich
wi h
H Walker Sons Ltd, res Detroit
h 29 Sandwieh
or domestic inish and the gickest ser
In the city. hne 205.we win give yoeotherhigh gloss
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO. ,
vic f any
con GLENGARRY AND ARTHUR
DR. STACKHOUSE, DENTIST,
42 OUELLETTE AVENUE
"iti e tuaradla WaltersiIlinrFLEMING'ser ir m ios Li ed. E Chan er alker 'r s, F
H Walker Mngr Dir, J H Har-
rington Walker Treas, Wm Robins
Seey, Distillersr, w s
Is the only saferemedy for Colds,
Coughs and Bronchial affectionsWalker Harrington,. Treas
H Walker Sons Limited, re
walker Sons, (E Chandler . COROUELLETTE AVE CHATHAM
WalkerSons. Lamber Depart- WalshJohn, lab Malleable IrcnCo
Walkerrilie Brewing Co h35 First
Frankin HJ Harrington Wa
ker ) Lamber , Hops , Tobacco e.Ete , Walsh James . bkkpr Detroit , h 57-
n s Sandwich
ment Planing Mill, E C Rassenl
Supt, es Fifth
bds 44 Fourth
Walsh P J, eooper H Walker Sots,
Limited The, E ChandlerWal Walsh Thad iens, elk Detroit, bds35 C
ker Pres, S A Grigg Mngr Dir, E First
W Banalangh Seey, Fifth (see Ward James, earpenter LE DRO
bds 15 Fourth
Walkerville ErebangeJ B Duchrame Warner Franeis, elk LE D R, bds N
propr, Sasan ave eor AssamptionWyandotte s w eor Sasar
Walkerville GrsWaterCo, Watterworth Herbert B, barber, 17
J Harrington Walker Treas, Sasan ave h same
Sandwich Watterworth James, ParkeWalkerville LandBuild- DaisCo, h28 First
ng Co Limited . E Chandler . Webster lizzie , wks Parke . Dansk
Walker PresMngr Dir, FH Co, 140 Third
Walker Vice Pres . J H walker l webster Mary , wks Parke Davis
Treas, F D Matthew Secy, nCo, 1 40 Thired
Webster Thomas, elevator foreman HWalkerville Malleable Iron WalkerSons, h 40 Third
Co Limited . E C Walker Pres , | Westcott Harry , whs Ontario Basket
F H Walker Vice Pres, R HFr Co, bds Farmers Rest
Mngr, Alfred Miers Seey Treas e Weston James,wks H Walker Sons,
h 15 Third are
Walthrilleimiteda Coof Whipple Charles , ptr H B White , hBothwell Li it , nsSand- Windsor
White Clande , mach Malleable Iron
The Herald , Assumption | White Edith , wks Parke, Daris Co ,
Walsh Catharine, elk Parke, DavisWhite Farnham A, still runner H
Welsh Charles mesenger Purke White FJ, jeweler, 83 Sandwich b
Co, bds 65 Third
bds 5 First
Walker Sons, b 65 Third
WalkervillePrintingCoLimited,
Co, 1 35 First
Daris Co, bds 35 First
PUREST AND BEST
S BRADLEY BROS., Watehmakers and Jewelers,
2 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
146 WALKEETILLE DIRECTONY
5 White Hattie, wks Parke, Davis Wilkinson Forest, lab Malleable Iron
White Holden, news agent, bds 65 Wilkinson Lanra, 175 Fifth
Co,15 First
Thrd
Ete, 101 Sandwieh res Detrotsee William Charles, elk orton
Co, bds 71 Fifth






Walker Sons, h 1 Fonrtih
White Jobn, ek LE DR B, res Williams David J. mach engr H
White W, w H Walker Sons, h Williams Flora1 1 Fonrth
Williams Mrs, cook, Farmers RestWhiteWmC,earp H WalkerSons, Williams Thomas, entter Malleable
-White Montgomery , ( FJ White Williams wallace D, elk H Walker
Wilson Elmore, wks Malleable Iron
Wilson Harvey, wks Globe Furniture
Windsor Laundry Co, eor
Winterburn Joseph, blksmith SMilner
Lney. wk Parke, Davis Wiseman Arthur, wks Ont Basket
Iron Co, bds 125 Fiftl
Robert Montgomery) dry guods,Sons, bds 1 Fourth83 Sandwich
Whitley Era. stenogr Parke, DarisCo, bds 87 FifthCo, 1 66 Seeond
Whitley Floa, wks Parke, DaisCo.Co, h S7 Fifth166 Second
Whitley Joseph, janitor LE D RGlengarry are Arthar (see adv)
Whitely Joseph , elk R A Holland : Wagon C. h Sandwich e
LEDBsga s66 Second
Co. 1 66 Second
h 30 First
89 Third
Co, bds Sandwieh e
Whitley Martin, eondr LE D B, Wiseman Edward, wks H Walker
Whiteside Erlan, elk Post Oice,bds Wiseman Joseph, h Sandwieh e
Whiteside John , h 74 Second
Sons, bds Sandwich e
Wiseman Joseph jr, wks H Walker
2 Whiteside J M, batcher F W John- Wiseman Robert, wMalleable Iron
Sons, bds Sandwieh e
Co, bds Sandwich e
Eng Co, bds 13 Snan a
Mngr LE DRRyh55 Seeond
Sons, h 26 Lineoln ave
O, h 74 Second
Whiteside Mary A. (wid WH h S9 Wonnacott James, blksmitn Kerr
oD, b 74 Seeond
Third
Whiteside N B, butcher F W John-Wollatt Wm. Genl Supt Traf
son, h 89 Third
Wiekett Gordon D, elk H Walker Woolley James H, cooper H Walker
Parke, Daris Yoder Frank, opr Detroit, bds 46
Sons, bds 99 Lancoln aTe
Wickett Stells,
Co,1 99 Lineoln are
Wiekett Wm, earp, h 99 Lineoln s Yoder Joshus H, wks H Walker
Wiess George, bateher F W Johnson Sons, h46 Lineoln are
Detroit
Wilkie Nettie, 1 15 Fourth
Yoder Mary C, mlnr, bds 46 Lineold
Wilkinson David, blksmith Malleablo oder Vanderbilt. bds 46 Lineoln av
avenne
Iron Co, h 75 Fifth Zinns Lizzie, dom, 19 Sandwich
TRY OUR FLAT wORK25 or More Pieces for OnePhone 205.
40.O.o.Clengarryé ArthuroCor.Glepga rys 4rt up
urley DEALERS IN COAL, IGE, 2
Salt, Goal Oil, Ete.
CLASSITIED BTSISESS DIEECTONT 147
UNION PUBLISHING CO'Y
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY






See Colleges, Sehoola, ete)
ACCOUNTANTS
Maepherson D H.16Sandwieh eProwseGK Son, 3 Laing
Bidgs (see ad eAGENTS
CALTGE
Bell Iee CartageCo, 110ael- COR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHAN
Shrdden Forwarding Co
Windsor Truck Storage
Paeaud Gaspar, 14 Medbary Dagal Joht,Curry BL




Maepherson F IH,16 Sandwicbe
Co Limited, G T R Freigh
Honse Hnston A D, 58 Crawford av
Co, 16 Chatham
AUCTIONEERS
Prowse G K Son, 3 Ling
Banwell D A, 19 Windsor ar BAKERSCONFECTIONERY
Mooney E D, 71 Sandwieh e See Also ConfeetioneyFruit
Jones Thumss, 65 Chatham w
Kanady E C. 42 Oaellette ar
Neal P N, 65 Sandwich
Tourangean J B 26 Pitt e
AMMONTA INFRS
New Bve Compa ny The, 73 MeCarthy M H, 47 Glengarry svSandwich w
ARTIFICIAL STONE Bruce av (see )
Culwell Selix Stone Co, 10 Sand- Seanbaar Cs A McDougall cor
wich w
PUREST AND BEST-
DR. STACKHOUSE, DENTIST,42 OUELLETTE AVENUE
149
BICYCLE XLERS USE
omobile Co Limited, Medbur ft Ouellette aveParent FJ, 46 Ouellette ave
FOR THE TEETH.BICYCLESBolby A s, 34 Sandwich wParent FJ, 64 Ouellette avaweil' A N.et asii 0. FLESIWiedsor Cyele Worls, 15 cbathameCOR. OUELLETTE AVE CHATHAM
H. o. FLEMING
COR , OUELLETTE AVE . CHATHA
BICYCLE LIVERY
BOOKS STATIONERYParent F.J, 64 Onellette av
Copeland G E. 3 SandwichBIeYCLE PUMPS
Elis Herbert, 30 Glengarrya
Meleod P B, 36 Ouellette aMareutette Vietor E. 15Ouel
llis erbert, 30 i rry ar
letteBICYCLE REPAIRING
BOOT SHOE MAKERS
Anderson Allan, Pitt r Ouel 2
Parent FJ, 64 Onellette av
BILLIARDS
lette avEnglish G Co, 30 Oaellette aeGirardot Frank, 60 Ouellette a Asselin Regis, 105 Sandwich wMaillouz A J, 37 Sandwich w
Botsford T H. Sandwieh
Brady John, 95 Glengarry avDurdan Riehard, 75 London w
Elliott Lewis, 95 London wGoldie John, 81 London w
BILL POSTERS
Brown C A, 81 Chatham w Graveline D J, 56 Pitt e
MeMullen Jobn,n s Pitt wr Fe a
Rapson Jaes, Chatham s e eor Vie-
Stonebarg RE, 26 London e
BLACKSMITHS
Moodie Wm, 32 Chatham eBenetean Noe, 100 London w
Langlois H D, s Market SqrLewis w M , s s wrandotte l w Mc- Sepner John , Windsor cor PittDongall




Bailey Richard, 153 Sandwich e eBLUEING MNFRS Clark Wm, 46 Ouellette aveYew Eve Company The, 73 Dagal Placid, WalkervilleEdgarJs Son.25 Sandwich eGluns R, 55 Sandwich e
Sandwich w
BOILER MAKERS Goldie John, 81 London w
MeGregor John Sons, Sandwichw Lambie H A irs, 32 SandwichnrC P Depot west
USE WINDSOR SALTPUREST AND BEST
bndLBY BROS. , Watchmakers and Jewelers,22OUELLETTE AVENUE
150 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORT
Bocts and Shoes-Continued BUILDERS
(See Carpenters)8 New Evo ( 'ompany The , 73The,3BUILDIxGBUILDING COMPANIESSandwich w
Paie E J. 21 Sandwich w Walkerville Land Bnilding Co
_Sepner John. 67 Sandwich e




GIXGER BEER Curry Robinet, 58 Ouellette areOdete Wherry, 4 Sand-
Horton John, 53 Sandwieh w
ser George, 38 Glengarry ave
vich w (see adv)
Rigg George, 35 Pitt e (see adv)
Campeau Peter, eor Wyandotte
SODA WATER BUILDING STONE
BOX MNFR
BUTCHERS
Abel Jobn H. 48 Sandwieh w
Windsor Paper Box Co, 51 Sand-Louis ave
Colley F W. 23 Glengarry arewich e , 23 l ave
Drlard C H. 219 Sandwich e
Drnlard R I, 51 Sandwich wBRASS GOODSL Penberthy Injector Co. 8284 Pitt e Drulard TW , 111 Dongall are
England P.J. 44 Ouellette aveEvitt W H. 35-37 Pitt e
BREWERS
British Arn e rican Brewing FieldingWGC , 27 Glengarrymerie rewi HriCa, Sandwich w cor Bruce aveiam Walker Sons Lim-Halloran 'ited.Walkerville Halloran Wm.167 GoyeauHarrey P.kCo, 110 Dongall aveBrewin r ColLodel Charles , Market BidWalkerville
Limited The, e s Fifth , walk - illartaJohn , ‘St Denis A Co, 155 London w








Johnson T W, 77Sandwich, Walker-
CARPENTERS, BUILDERSMINING CONTRACTORSProwse G K Son, 3 laingCBldgs (see adv)CD Bell D M, 13 FerryBrooks Benjamin, 21 Cameren ave
BROOM BRUSH MNPRhiek John jr, 268 Jenette ave
Palmiter, Empey Co, 75 Sand- Cole Charles R, 17 Cataraqui
MasonBros,71Pitt w Chiek Thomas, 178 Jenette ave
wich w
Welsh Bros, 98 Sandwich w
Cole Harry, Woodbine Hotel
Curry J W, 135 Goyeau
The Ontario Basket Co Limited,Dethetre Henry, 66 Wyandotte w
Walkerville Dixon James, 3 Wyandotte w
FOR COOD QUICK WORK Pone.
Windsor Laundry Co., Corner Glengarry and Arthur
urley DEALERS IN COAL, ICE,Salt, Coal Oil, Ete.u110J
CLASSIFIED BOSINESS DIRECTORY 151
Flook Babeoek, 10 Sandwich w
Hardeastle L C. 17 Pellissier
Laf:amboise Joseph, 10 London wMaeColl G W. 31 Elliott
Marentette Heetor, 69 Brant
Moore George, 32 Caron ave
Rheanme , 74 AlbertSewell G W, 97 Dougall ave
Is the Best on the Market.
Only 25e. Per Pound.
Cor. Quellette Ave. Chatham.avenne
Thorn Ralph sr, 89 Dongall aveWalker Henry, 11 Pellissier Sehmidt Emi, 63 Sandwich e
White George E 142 Ouellette ave
CARPETS HOUSE FURNISH-EdgirJ. 25 Sandwiche
Bartlet « Maedonaid, -l Oalklli.3 Sandwich w (eee sdvi a
White G E, 8 Pitt w
Williamson Vietor, 9 Tanglois ave
CLOTHIERS




, 9-11 Lekllall Iris dwienw (seesdr,Learoyd Bros , 9 Sandwich w ,Sandwich e (see a v)
CARRIAGE WAGON MAKERS COAL WOOD
(See also Wagon Maker) Anderson JC, 105 Sandwich e
Banwell J E, 39 Pitt e
Benetesn Noe, 100 London w
Craig P A, eor MeDo
Tourangean J R, 26 Pitt e
Jolibois Leandre, Sandwich
Piche Jenet, Sandwirh
Cleminson RJ, 16 MeDongalHurley J T. 56-68 Sandwich wngall Pitt H (see adv)
Geddens Joh, 17 Pitt w
Odette Wherry. 46 Sandwieh
w (see adv)CHEMISTS Perrault P
St Denis A Co , 155 London w
Seully « Bridges, 11 Onellette
eter Jr , 87 Parent are





Barr Eliza T Mra,62 Pellissier(Iang-
nages)
Assumption College, SandwichGignac Bros, 55 Chatham w CONFECTIONERY FRUIT
Bova Joe, 39 Sandwich w
Calvert John, 27 Sandwich w 31
CIGARS TOBACCOS Bova J
Glasseo Ed, 59 Sandwieh e
English G Co, 30 Ouellette svOellette aveGirardot Frank, 60 Onellette ave Horton John, 53 Sandwich w
Hubbell George, 143 Sandwich e Stevenson Henry, 215 MeDougallMeKee G W,
Mailloux A J,37 Sandwich w




11NTO 'S PURE CRYLON TEAS , 25 to Bde.
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORT
Caddy E L ss, 196 Windsor ave
Campbell Sarah Mis , 132 windsor
England Cecillia Miss, 39 Pellissier
MeFadden aryMiss, 110 Ouellette
--./ . CONVEYANCERS
Robinson Cii,Town HaliWalker- Campbell N Mrs, 69 Pitt w
Hatchinson Robert , cor Dougall are Lachanty Cola Misa, 88 Dougall av
Stephens C F, 119 Sandwich e
Cherner W. J. 39 Sandwich e
Wigle 1 ) L Son, 15 Sandwich
Mack Bridget Miss, 60 Goyean
Twoney Mas, Pitt w
Waguer H Mrs, 21 Sandwieh w
CROCKERY
·
Minto A Co. 8 Sandwich e i wiler M A Mrs. 129 Pitt w
DRUGGISTS
4undsvia CeeDAIRIES
Bedford D H. 31 Goyean
Essex Connty. Teeuraseh rd or Chatha
Fuller Titas, 30 Chureh
Fli , mitig II (. cor Ouellette are
Sandwich Glen-
1. - 11.7 Sandwich w ( see adv )Lain
Keeler Henry, es Dongall ave 2 s Pond W A. 29 Sandwieh e 62
-King Alerander , 135 Howard are | Rowland w H, 181 Sandwich e
Mickle Charles , 31 London e
St Armor Wallace, r 138 Langlois(see adv)
Wilkinson A J, 50 Bruce av
Miller F J, 21 Second Walkerville
R Stokes Wm, ws Doagall ave 3 s DRY GOODS
.le VineliottJohn , ES Teenmseh rd elElliott:Vine nt , s seh rd eD NTISTS
Appandetese Masalonald
, 9-11
Appelbe Jos Co. 33 Sandwiehe
Bartlet Macdonald, 9-11
C Green C E Laing Bldgs
Sandwieh e (see adv)
Learoyd Bros,20 Ouellette av
Stackhonse Alexander, 4 Peddie J W. 23 Sandwich e
Ouellette ave ( see adv ) Thomson Joseph, cor Brant Lonis
aT
HiamWalker SonsLim-HollandRA,22Second,WalkervilleWhite Montgomery, 83 Sandwich
2 ted, Walkerville
DRAIN PIPES
HE odeteWhery, 4« Sandwich Albert W A. 16 Sandwich w
w (see adv)
DRESSMAKERS ENGINE BUILDERs
emia Limited The, e
Fifth Walkerville
or domestic finish aud the gickest ser-
in the eity.we will give you either hith plos or domestie faih a
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. GLENGARRY AND ARTHUR
vice of any Phone 205.
DR. STACKHOUSE,DENTIST,42 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DRECTORT 153
ENGINEERS FLEMING'SHaiford A J, 12 Goyeaa
CIVIL
Newman W, 10-11 FlemingBldg (see adv) Is the only safe remedy for colds ,
Coughs and Bronehial affectionsFANCY GOODS
Copeland G E, 3 Sandwieh wHarentette Vietr E 15 COR. OUELLETTE AVE. CHATHANOnellette av
FLOUR FEEDFENCE MNFRS
MeCloskey Fenee Co Limited, 5 Anderson C, 105 Sandwie e
Ferry
Meüregor, Bauwell Co.62Roach John, 50 Pitt e
(see advi
Giddens Jo, 17 Pitt w
Gorean
Pape Wire Fenee Co Limit-FLOUR GRIST MILLSed, Assumption, Walkerville Orr Bros, cor London ChathamFENCE MACHINE MNFRS | Vollan . Thomas , cor Dougall are
Meiregor, Banwell Co, 62 Chathan FLY PAPERGoveanird Fence Machine Co. 127 Sand- The o w Thumb Co, walkerille
Odette e Wherry, 46 Sandwich (eee ad)
Brassard D, Market Bldg
wich e
FORWARDERSFIRE BRICK Hurley J T, 56 Sandwich »
(see adv) FRUIT
WHOLESALEFISH
Wall Guppy, 77 Sandwich wWall app, 77 Sandwich wRETAILMeloche H F, 59 Sandwich w
Poness Ben, 49 Sandwich eFISH HATCHERY
FUNERAL DIRECTORs(See Undertakers)
Dominion Fish Hatehery, Sandwich
FLAVORING EXTRACTS
New Ere Company The , 73 , Drake JW· 11 Sandwich w
FURNITURE
Sandwich w
Seely Mnfg Co, 1 Ouellette av
Wall Guppy, 77 Sandwieb
Lassaline Sons , 23 Sandwich
west
wGlobe Furniture Co Ltd. WalkervilleFLORISTS
Hyatt A E Mr, 151 Goyean
London Floral Co, 17 Ouellette av
Lounsbury LL, 312 Goyean
FUR COAT MNFRS
The J 11 Bishop Co, Sandwieh
FUR DRESSERS
FedererPanl,corCarona Elliott87 Sandwiehe
USE WINDSOR SALTPUREST AND BEST
BRADLEY BROS, Watehmakers and Jewelers,22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
154 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORT
FURRIERS
Jordan Co, 19 Ouellette av
w..ir Win , 22 Sandwich w ( see ,
Bamford P B Mrs, 199 Goyean
Bonlton Lydia Mrs, 290 Goyeau
Brackel Henry. eor Wyandotte w
en
Wellington av





Cherney W J, 39 Sandwich e
Colby Madg Miss, Parent ave cor
Wyandotte
Natural Gas Oil Co of Davis B G, 122 Avlmer ave
= Ontario Lin ited , 35 Ouel- . Dann Elizabeth Mrs , 80 Tuscarora
ette av Dupnis Valentine, 1 Howard av
-Windsor Gas Co , 28 Oaellette : Draard R M , 51 Sandwich w
Dralard T W. 111 Doug all av " ,




Duncan J M , 207 Sandwich e wich e (see adv)
Fuller J N. 146 Jenette aveDesrosiers Odion, Sandwichl ,
Pequenot C F Sons, Sandwich Geller Mary Mr, 13 Mercer
Spiens John, Sandwieh Gerard Catharine Mrs, Tuscarora s e
cor Langlois aveGili Lewis, 151 Sandwich eGENTS FURNISHINGS
Appelbe Jos Co , 33 Sandwich e i Hagen Kate Mrs. Mercer s w corLamie A « Co, 32 Sand-Tuscarora
wich W Halloran Wm. 167 Goyean
Learoyd Bros, 9 Sandwich Hrey P Co, 110 Dougall ave
20 Onellette are Hawkins C H, Pitt cor MeDongallW, 23 Sandwieh eJohnson F , 149 Chureh
GOLD CURE
Peddie
Johnston Ale, 48 Ouellette ave
Johnston Mary Mrs, 77 London wMonroe ! mproved GoldCure , 1 Jones Thomas , 65 Chatham w
46-4 Pitt w Laforge Alexander. 211Pitt wLanglois C G Mrs, 14 Wyandotte e
Langlois Ellen Mrs, 21 London wGRAIN
-Anderson JC , 105 Sandwich e | Langlois Joseph , cor Parent are
Brant
Langlois Thomas, 4 Windsor ave
Lawson Edward. 71 MeDongall
Lodge C17 Sandwich w
MeLeod S E rs, 182 Windsor ave
Martin M S,126 Windsor ave
Mason Tea Co, 38 Onellette ave
see ad
-Green A J , 21 Pitt w
Malone W S, 98 Sandwieh e
GROCERS
WHOLESALE
Seott John, 83 Sandwich w
Smyth F Co, 79-81 Sand- Mitebell Isabel Miss, 129 Goyean
Mooney John, 141 Sandwich <.
Mornean Leon, 82 Aylmer ave
Nairn Geo H Co, 4 Sandwich w
RETAIL
Allison Bruce, 63 Albert
Baby W Co, 74 Glengarry av Napier A. 40 Glengarry ave
TRY OUR FLAT WORK ; 25 or More Pieces for OneCent Each. Phone 205.
2 WindsorLaundry Co.,Cor. GlengarryArthur
DEALERS IN COAL, ICE ,
Salt, Coal Oil, Etc.
CLARSIFIED BTSISESS DIRECTORT 153
New EeCompanyThe,7:s TAKE YOURSandwieh w, 209 Sandwieh e, 79eePESCKIPTIos SMere r, 33 P'arent ave
Ouellette Engee, 19 Arthar




Riley Renson , 20 Glengarry ave
Roaeh Jehn, 122 Mereer
Rollins Eagee. 37 MeDougall
COR . OUELLETTE AVE . CHAI HAM-
St Denia A Co, 155 London w New Eve Company The, 7Sehnmacber C C. 229 Sandwicb e
Seott Jobn, 83 Sandwich w
Seott J W, 189 Londos w
Searle s a on, 97.99 London w Morion Christie. 81 Sand-
Sandwieh w
Wigle DL Son, 15 Sand- OI", I Sandwich w
Shorland I A Mrs GO Gorean
Siebert Henry. 2 Howard sve
Staddon E Mr, 47 Aylmer ave
Stewart G B, 41 MeDongall
1bomson Joseph, eor Brant Lonis Damouebel Denis, 6 Pitt w
wieh Walkerville (see adv)
Banwell J E, 39 Pitt e
Glrnae Ei, 1 Chatham w (ee
HARNESS
ave
Thorburn Joh, 1 Doagall ave adv)
Tompkins Ruby Mrs , McDongali n
| Hatalin Henry , 30 MeDougallw eor Tascarors
Walker W E, 69 MeDongallWest George,31 Chareh
Wheeler Eli, 83 Mereer
White Margaret, 75 Pellissier
Windsor Table Supply Co The, 33
McCormiek James , 14 Sandwich w--South Dickson , 34 Howard are
Leonard Eagene, Sandwieh
Smith James C. Sandwich
HATS, CAPS FURSOuellette ave
Hurt Franees, Sandwieh
Robinet Jules Co, Sandwich
Foster John, Walkerville
LaJeneaesse J E, 79 Sandwieh,Wa-Ronch John, 50 Pitt e
Lambie 11 AM rx ,32 Sandwich w :
Learoyd Bros , 9 Sandwich w-
HAY STRAW
kerville
Laxford J H, Walkerville




Morton Christie, 21 SandChicago Hosiery Co, 113 Glengarry
Neveuv. Clinton Baxter,7 British Ameriean,n e eor Sand-
USE WINDSOR SALT







Nelson ames Brol r, 19
wich Ferry
PUREST AND BEST
--PMARRIAG Ei Issued by A. IIINT0 .LICENSES Brilish American Block, 8 Sandwich St. E.
156 CLASSIFIED BsINESS DIRECTORY
Ho e.s-Continued HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Club Hose, eor Teeumseh RaRartlet Macdonald, 9-11Teeamseh Rd rtietClub House , c r Rd Sandwich e (see adv)- Ouellette ave
Cratord House, Sandwich w
Davenport House , 89 Sandweh e
ICE
CD cor Ferrr Bell e Cartage Co. 11Oueliette aveDetroit Exchange , s w cur Gorean Cleminson R J , l6 MeDongan
CD Pitt
- Esser , House , 67 Sandwich w Hurley T,56-58 Sandwieh w(see adv)Eureka, 35 Sandwich e
Great Western Hotel, Sandwich cor INSTALLMENT GOODSGoreau
Hanraban House, 17 Glengarry ave
Horse Shoe, 134 Glengarry ave
Imperial Hotel, 29 Sandwich w
International Hotel, Ouellette
Davis Robert, 54 Pitt eHban Honse, 17 Glengarry ave INSURANCE Co'S
London Life, 8 Fleming Bidg
INSURANCE AGENTS
-rare corSandwichMeLaughlin House, 117 Sandwlch e Bell Thomas, 111 Windsor ave
Manning House, cor Onellette Churehii . Curry Blk
ave Pitt Connelly J H.71 Pitt e (see adv)
-Maple Leaf Hotel, 26 Aylmer ave : Cowan Miles , 4 Melbarr Blk
Michigan Central, 261 Sandwich w Dugal John. Carry Blk
Ouellette Honse, cor Tecumseh Ra Gangnier J G, 7 Ouellette areLaigF H,7 Sandwich wsee adv)Howard ave el
Railroad Hotel, 255 Sandwiche MeGregor Wm Son. 280uel
Scott House, 83 Sandwich e
Tecumseh House. cor Dougall ave Morrison Donald, 6 London e
lette ave
Morton R M, 12 Sandwich eTeeumseh Rd e l
Walker House, MeDougall eer Albert Oliver James, 2 Ouellette ave
Wellington House, cor Elliott Wel Peck J O. 28 Ouellette are
lington ave Prow e G K Son, 3 LaingWestEnd Hotel 137 Sandwich w
Reynolds Ra Son , 10 Sandwich wWindsor House, 12 Windsor ave
Woodbine Hotel,n w cor Goy- KobinsonC H,Town Hall Walker
eau Pitt
-Beaver House , Sandwich JEWELERS
Dominion Honse, Sandwich
Royal Oak, Sandwich
The Old Homestead, Sandwieh
Ashby Abel, 41 Sandwich e
Bensette Raphael. 75 Sandwich e
Bradley Bros, 22 Ouellette ave(see adCrown Inn, 18-20 Second W
DewDropInn,Walkerville
MountreailWineHouse,Walkerville
G Walkerville Exchange. Walkerville Bernstein ax, 24 Assrmption
-Our prices are the same as Utherlaundries and our work
kerville Howell Fred L, 17 Ouellette aveLowe T G, 59 Sandwich e
White F J, 83 Sandwich WalkervilleFarmers Rest, Walkerville
JUNK






Weir Wm, 22 Sandwieh w (see
adv)
LAND AGENTS
(See also Loan Agents) FOR THE TEETH.j
Gignae Adolphe, White Bldgs
H. O. FLEING,
COR. OUELLETTE AVE CHATHAM E
LOAN AGENTS
LAUNDRIES
Albert W A, 16 Sandwieb w
Lee Charles, 13 Pitt e
Lee Frank, 57 Sandwieh w
Lee John, 77 Sandwieh «
Lee Sam, 2 Goyesin
Louie Charles , Ouellette are
Parisian steam Laundry Co. Paeaud Gaspard , 14 Medbury
Churchill J B , Camy Blk
Oliver James, 4 Oaeliette av
Bloekef Ontario Limited, 1 Ouel-
lette ave LOCKSMITHS
Windsor Laundry Co, r Marentette Edard, 44 Sandwich w
Glengarry ave Arthur (see adv) LUMBER
LEATHER BELTING MeKee W J, 69 London w
Palmeter Empey Co, 75 Sandwich MeLean A N a Co, Albert cor MeDougall
Piggott J Sons, 27 Lodon w
| Peat gWJ Co , Medbury Blk
west
LEATHERFINDINGS
sepner John , 67 Sandwich e walker sons , e s Fifth Walker -
MACHINERY
Palmiler, Epey Co, 75 Sand-
MACHINISTS
Cash Parcel Carrier Co. 55 Sand-
Loucks M S. Goyean s e eor Park S





White G E. 8 Pitt w wich w
LIVERY, SALE BOARDING
STABLES
Ferriss T u.5 Fitt v (ee ad) LouckFuller Andrew, 8 Cartier Pl
Fulmer F C. 12 Ferry
Gignac Eli, 14 Chatham w (see
Goene eor Park B
tha ee
Sandwich r
Parent F J, 64 Onellette aveadv)
Kemp J G, 20 Pitt w
MeLean Amos, 40 Pitt e
MALLEABLE IRON MNFRS
Walkerville Malleable Iron
Co Limited. e»Fifth Walker-
MANTELS
Rigg George,35 Pitt e (see adv)
LOAN AGENTS




. , Watchmakers and Jewelers,
22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DILECTORY
MAEBLE WORKS IINING COS
erry Arti-Ray Mining Co Ltd. 16 Sand
e (see adv)wich e
Artie-RayMiningCoLtd.16Sand
Copper King Mining Co Ltd, 1G
MITT MNFRS
WHarmanJoh, Pitt eorRigx Geurge, 35 Pi
32 MARRIAGE LICENSES Onellette av
Copeland G E. 3 Sandwich wMinto Alexander , 8 Sandwich : Blackadder J W, 61 Sandwich e
e (see adv)
Oliver James, 19 Pit e MUSIC IUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Templeton James, 40 Ouellette av Gates Joho, 63 Sandwieh ePentland G IR, Sandwich Pepin A J. 62 Ouellette ave
1 :1 k..r B J. 62 Ouellette #veMEDICAL RINGS
MUSIC TEACHERS
Swiss American Ring Co. 16 Sand- 1 Blackadder Bessie Miss , 143 Caron awich w Bowlb Helen Miss, 83 Chatham w
MERCHANT TAILORS Byfield Elizate h. 29 l-itt e
Crane Margaret Miss, 38 PellissierBartlet Macdonald , 9-11 Kar Margaret Miss , 92 Bree ave
Carley D L, 3 Sandwieh e
-Donalu , e J ., 6 Sandwich w | Timts A M Miss , 244 Gorean r
Sandwieh e Rheanme A A. 215 Sandwiehe
Rocheleau Josephine Miss , 39 Car -VChudleigh J B, 45 Sandwich w on ave
Jordan Co , 19 One !lette ave
Lawson T M. 51 Sandwich w
Wylie D S. 43 Windsor ave
Zimmermsn Elmer, 105 WellingtonMcConnell J H , 20 Sandwich w
Ritzer M G, 18 Ouellette ave
Weir m, 2 Sandwich w (see Spiers Jessie Miss. Sandwielh
avenne
BoismerEmma Miss,Sandieh
adv) NEWS DEPOTHolland R A, 22 Second Walkerville Copeland G E, 3 SandwichMETAL FASTENER MNFRS
Universal Fastener Co of Canada,Ltd, Medburr ft Onelette ave
NEWSPAPERS
(See also Printers)
Le Progress, 8 Chatham w
MILL SUPPLIES News Eve Suecess The, 73
Sandwieh wPalmiter
west
Empey Co, 75 Sandwich Record The, 36 Sandwich w (seeadr)
Windsor Review. 4 Pitt w
Windsor World, British American
MILLINERY
Baker MC Mrs, 51 Bruee av
Bartlet Macdonald, 9-11 The Herald, Assumption, Walkerville





CO Peddie J W.23 Sandwieh e
Whitson E Miss, 27 Sandwich e Blk
FOR COOD QUICK WORK Phene ses.
Windsor Laundry Co., Corner Ingarry and ArthurWindsor G ., C
J. THurley
DEALERS IN COAL, ICE,
Salt, Coal Oil , Etc.
CLASSIIED BSINESS DIRECTORT 159
Lebinson C II. Town Hall, Wa-leming's
Peddie w, 23 Sandwieh e
Hurley JT,
kerville
SOTIONS Is the Best on the Market .
OIL Only 5c . Per Pound.
Hurley.J * T, 5-s andhH. O. FLEMING(see adv)Odette Wherry. 46 SandwichCor. Ouellette Ave. Chatham.
w (see adv)
OIL PRODUCERS PAPERSTOCK
Natural Gas oil C of On Canadian Paper Stock Co, 2 lctario Limited. 35 Ouellette Dougall
Walkerville OilGas Co of Both PERFUME MNFRSwell Limited
Howell Fred L, 17 Onellette ave
Blaek Optical Co, White Bk
Standard Paint Varnish Co Lim . | Flemin
Walkerville
Seeley Mnfg Co, 1 Onellette a EOPTICIANS
PHARMACEUTICAL PROPRI -
ETORY MEDICINE MNFRsOPTICIAL GOODS
Fleming H 0,cor Ouellette av (
Chatham (eeadv)
PAINT MNFRS WHOLESALE DEALERS
l i g H O. eor Onellette ave110 c u
ited, 305 Goyean Chatham (eee adv)
PAINT, OILGLASS PHOTOGRAPHERS
Nelson James Bro, 19Sand- 1 Murdoch Bros. Carry Blk
wich w Iurdoeh J C,7 Sandwieh 2
PAINTERS PHYSICIANS
Barron Michael, 11 Dougall Bloek Aikman P.C, 48 Pitt-
Brooke T W. 234 Goyean
Donaldson W C, 51 Dougall ave Bell F F.35 Bruce av
Grandmison Oliver , 60 wyandotte w earney Riehard. 34 Windsor av e
Henri Emil, 26 Parent av
Johnson F J, 149 Chureh
Laesser Wm. 60 London w
Lauckner Freeman, 54 SandwichwCruickshauk G , 79 Ouellette
Longden Samnel, 15Chatham e
Roberts B H, 51 Wellington ave Dewar P A. 133 Oaellette av i
Sprague Clarence, 11 Caron ave Dnke WH 73 Chare
Ashbaugh J A, 9 London w
Casgrain C 103 Chatham w s^^~
Casgrain R H, 6.Dongall ar
Coventry John, 38 Goyean
av
auodai
White a B. 101 Sandwrich, wal-hite H . 101 Sand ieb, Wal-Gmhom W-H
kerville (see adv) Johnston J S, 18 WindsoravV CIa Belle J S,45 Ouellette av VPAPER DEALER Tambert Robert, 53 Ouellette av
MeLeod P B, 36 Ouellette areMeLeod P B, 36 Onellette ave Prouse Edwin, 101 Oaellette av, lProase Edwin , lol Oaellette av.
Use Windsor Salt .) ANDRESSTPURESTAND BEST
DRINK
| IINTO 'S PURE CEYLON TEAS, 25 to 600.CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Physicians
-Contnued PRINTERS
JOBRea uint . .JC , 3 Victoria av s
-Sainson Sanderson, 7. Chathamur i New Eve Company , The, 73
| Sandwich w
PRINTERS PUBLISHERS
--lloare. W. , Walkerville . "Harwood




Pacand A, 8 Chatham w
sor Limited, 36 Sandwieh w
E Jacquemin W J, 72 Wyandotte w· Moran J H, 64 Caron av





Windsorworld Publishing Co. Brit-# Horton Cato Co, 2 Ferry Walkerville Printing Co Ld,Assump-PICTURESFRAMES
·
-white ll B , 101 Sandwich wal PRODUCEEkerville (see adv)
PLANING ILL
cKee W J, 69 London w
Englander Wm, 118 Windsor ave
Fraser Charles, 36 Wyandotte e
Eveett W H. 35-37 Pitt e
Malone W S, 98 Sandwich e
2
EMcLean A N Co, Albert cor Me-Wall Guppy, 77 Sandwich wDongallPiggott J Sons, 27 London w PROPRIETORY MEDICINES
Walker Sos, Fifth Walkervlle Alison Kidrey Bad Co. 3 Leys BilkiLUMBERS, STEAM GAS Bensette Raphael, 75 Sandwicb eBueklin H E Co, 52 Sandwich w
Cook Company, 7 Medbury Blk
Neff Edmund, w Market SqrShrieves A M. 7 Sandwieh w
FITTERS
Blackburn Thomas. 52 Pitt e
Balmer w B. 75 London wL'Heureuz Bros , 12 Wyandotte eMeadows Henry , 18 Market Sqr REAL ESTATE
-Morton Christie, 21 Sand - Churchill J B. Cnrry Blk^wich e (seeadv) . 71 Pitt e (see adv)ConnellyCowan Mies, 4 Medbury Blk
Dagal John, Curry BIk
Paddon Robert, 10 Sandwich e
er Pennington Brian, 49Sand- Davis John. 16 Sandwich eE wich wEPur James E.99 Sandwich e FosterJ J.Cury BlkRounding Joseph, 11 Dongall ave Gangnier J G, 7 Onellette aveSquire M B , 149 Sandwich e
White Clue, 63 Sandwich lette ave
Murphy wm J , Sandwich
MeGregor Wm Son,28 Ouel
Mailloux F A, 1 Albert
Oliver James, 4 Ouellette ave
E Merton Christie, 81 Sand-Morton R M, 12 Sandwich e
b wich, Walkerville (eee adv) k 19 Pitt ePORTRAITS Paeaud Gnspard, 14 MedbaryFisher T S, 63 Sandwich e
we will give you either high gloss or domestic finish and the qickest ser-
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. GLENGARRY AND ARTHUR
Blk
vice of any laundry in the eity. Phone 205.
DR. STACKHOUSE, DENTIST,42 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
CLASSIFLED BESINESS DIRECTORT









Compound Cherry Balsam cRES URAGilboeCo, 31 Sandwich w
Landgrebe Charles, 51 Sandwich e
Poness Ben, 49 Sandich eStevens N P, 38 Pitt e
walk- r E, 31 Sandwich e ( see COR . OUELLETTE AVE CHATHAM G
Is the only safe remedy for Colds,
Coughs and Bronehial affections.
adv)
Winters A Mrs, 47 Sandwich w CSEWING MACHINES
Cruise W W, 27 Sandwieh eRUBBER STAMPS
New Eve Company The, 7
SALOONS
liams 2i Chatham eSinger Mnfg CoSandwich w
SHOW CASES
Phillips John Co,British American
SILVERWARE
Rochford M, 13 Sandwich e
Bioek
SALT MNFRS
Windsor salt nd-Bradley s 22 Oaeltte avewieh w opp C P R Depot(see adv(see adv)
SALT Imperial Slverware Co.38 Sandwich
westHurley J T,56-58 Sandwich SSLEIGH ROBE MNFRSEI O NRS(see adv)
Odette Wherry,46 Sandwich The Bishop Co, Sandwich C
SOAP MNFRS
w (see adv)
SAUCE MNFRS New Eve Company The, 73Horton Calto Co, 4 Ferry Sandwieh w
SCALES STEREOTYPERS
Stimpeon Compating Seale Co, 52 New Eve Company The, 73Sandwich w Sandwich w
SECOND HAND GOODS STORAGE
Windsor Truck Storage .Bain John, 4 GoyeanGlazer Solomon, 12 MeDongall
Wingarden Isaae, 3 Windsor av Co, 1 Chatham w
STOVES TINWARESEEDS
Meadows Henry, 18 Market S !Ferry D M C. 68 Sandwich w Morton Christie, 21 Sand-
Windsor Flower Seed Co, 55 Camp- Neveux, Clinton Baxter,
J Green A J. 21 Pitt w wich e (see adv)
bell av 7 Sandwich e
USE WINDSOR SALTPUREST AND BEST
BRADLBY BROS., Wathmakers and dewelers,22 oUELLETTE AVENUE.
162 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Stoves and Tinware- Continued Joyce A W, 14 Pitt w
Sandwich w
west
New Eve Company The, 73 Iassalineksons,23 Sandwich wOdell G E, 8 Goyeau
Wigie D L Son, 15 Sandwieh
Fectean J B, Sandwich
Morton * Christie, 81 Sand.ted, 305 Goyeau
VARNISH MNFRS
Standard Paint Vamish Co Lim
wich Walkerville (see adv) VETERINARY SURGEONS
SURVEYORS
McKay Owen , Curry Bik
Audrian H, 1 Chatham w
Jones F A, 5 Pitt wHENwnnm, 0-11 Fleming Jebarh a W.le ChartanaeTAITIOR
_
Newman wm , i0-11 Fleming McEachran wm, 90 Bruce ave
Bldg (see adv) Orehard G W, 16 Chatham vw
TAILORS WAGON MNFRS
(See also Merchant Tailors The Miluer-Walker Wagon
Keys Quigley Hanrahan Bros , 5 | Co Limited , Walkerville
WAGON SPRINGSSandwich w
Wager A Z, 7 Sandwich w Windsor Bolster Spring Co,rn TEAS, COFFEES, ETC 9 Arthur
-Barker James , 13 Niagara WALL PAPER
^ Minto A * Co. 8 Sandwich e Consunes Wall Paer Co,Pettit A N , 117 Bruce av
TICKETS
RAILWAYSTEAMSHIPllolinan Bell , 16 Ouellette ave |Odette Wherry. 4G Sandwich
18 Sandwich w
Wigle D.Lson.15 Sandwieh wWhite H B,101 Sandwich Walker
ville ( see adv )
WEAVERSw (see ad
Reynolds R A Son, 16 Sandwich w Boyd Alexander, 93 GoyeanStewart A 31 , 12 Sandwich e WINDOW SHADES
TILE
(See also Briek Tile)
Odette Wherry46 Sandwieh w
TOBACC0 GROWERS
Consumers Wall Paper Co,18 Sandwich w
WINE MNFRS
Rheaume A A, 115 Sand ich e
Becigneul Co, Sandwich
La Compagnie, Robinet, Freres De
walker sons, walkerville
TRUNKS Sandwich Limited
Sepner John. 67 SandwichThe E Girardot Wine Co Ld, Sand-wichTYPE SETTING MACHINES
CanadianTypographCoLimited . Medbury ftOnelletteave
UNDERTAKERS
WINES LIQUORS
Campbell J A , 531 sandwich w
Nutson H W Co, 13 Ouellette ave
see adv)
Janisse Son, 79 Sandwich e Pageau John, 73 Sandwieh e
TRY OUR ELAT WORK 5 or More Pieces for One
windsorLaundry Co.,Cor. Glengarry Arthur
TRY OUR FLAT EoRK ; P ieeesfor oneCent ach.P'Phone 205.
J, T. Hurley DEALERS IN COAL IOE,Salt, Coal Oil, Etc.
CLASSIFIEDBUSINESS DIRECTORY 163
TAKE YOURBecignenl Co, Sandwich
Rockett Wm, WalkervilleStodgelBrs 75 Sandwi
Walkerville (see advi TO
L. O. FLEMING,
DISPENSING DRUGGIST
COR , QUELLETTE AVE . CHATHAM
WIRE FENCE MNFRS
McGregor, Banwell Co, 2etir a Lo,6.
Goyean
WIRE FENCE MACHINES con. oUELLETTE AVE. C
orean
WIRE FENCE SUPPLIES WRECKING coS
Meti regur . Banwell Co , 621 Isaae watt wrecking Co, 111 Sand-
Goyeau wich w
WOOL CARDERS YEAST MNFRS
Vollans Thomas, Glengarry ae Fleichman Co, 21 London w
STREET CUIDE 2*
ABBEY PLACE, Glenwood ave 11BOWENPLACE,Glenwoodave122
ADELAIDE, west from Wellington BRANT. east from MeDougal to
ALBERT, east from Windsor ave 3 BROCK, from Sandwich to River 1st
ANN, east from Vietoria ave 8 BRODHEAD,east from Howard ave
ARTHUR, east from Windsor ave BRUCE AVE, south from Sandwieh
ASHBY PLACE, west from Dongall
ASSUMPTION, east from WindsorOneilette ave
AYLMERAVE,southfromSand-winh to Elliott 12 w Oaellette











to Elliott 5 w Onellette ave
BRUSH, south from London to Park
rom
south from San -iah to Elliott 12 w Onellette ave
wich to CataraquiG e Onellette ave CAMPBELLAVE, south fromSand-
Rd, 1st e Langlois ave ave
PUREST AND BEST
MARRIAGEi Issued by A.MINTO ,LICENSES/British American Block, 8 Sandwich SLE
161 STREET G 1DK .
WINDSOR-Continued HIGHLAND AVE, sonth rom Erie
HOWARD AVE. south rom Cat-
JENETTE AVE, south from Sand
KARL PLACE, west from Church
CAROLINE, west from Doa5e Ouellette av9 s SandwichCARONAVE,south fromSandwieharaqui to limits 5e Oaelletteto Peter 7 w Ouellette ave
CAKTIER PLACE, south from Lou-wieh to limits 6 w Ouellette ave. d eOelee aveFa CATARAQUI, est rom Meto
c limits 8 s Sandwich south RiverLANGLOIS AVE, south from Sand
l wieh io east Ouellette
LILLIAN, sout from Niagara G
CHATHAM, west fro Windsor avewieh 10 east Onellette aveto Caron ave 3 s River
CHURCH, south from Sandwich to
i - east Ouellette ave
CRAWFORD AVEsouth fromSand-omit5 south River
Elliott 3 w Ouellette ave LONDON, west from Windsor ave-
wich to limits w Ouellette ave LOUIS AVE, sonth from Sandwich
DOUGALLAVE, south from Sand- wich to limits 3 east. Ouellette ave
ELLIOTT, west from Vitoria ave 15 west Ouellette ave
cURRY AVE, south from Sandwichto Erie, 7 east Ouellette aveMcDOUGALL, sonth from Sand-
McEWEN AVE, south from London
MeKAY AVE, soutb from Sandwich
to Martin 13 w Ouellette ave
.
wich to limits 2 w Sandwich
Riverto Wellington ave 7
-ELLIS , east west from Ouellet to , to limits bet Cameron and Curryave 10 s River avenuesELM, south from Sandwieh to El- MAIDEN LANE east and westlot 11 w Onellette av from Ouellette ave 6 south ofRiverELSMERE AVE, south from Mont-MARENTETTE AVE, south fromSandwich to Erie 8 east OuelletteImorency 9eOuellette aveERIE, west from Glenwood ave toavenueCaon ave 9s Sandwich MARTIN, west from Cameron aveS ESSEX,sonth from Elliott betwento MeEwen ave1 south LondonDougall Bruce ave MEDBURY. from Onellette to FerryFERRY south from River to Chat- MERCER, s from Sandwich to limitsham 1 w Ouellette ave 4 e Ouellette aveGILES AVE, from Ouellette ave e IONTIORENCY, w from Parentto Howard
GLADSTONE AVE , south from
| NIAGARA , e from Howard ave to
ave to Mercer 1 s Cataraqui
Sandwich to Niagara 10 e Ouel-limits 10e Sandwich10 e ueits 10 e Sandwiehlette ave OAK AVE, s from Sandwich torn GLENGARRY AVE, southrliott 10 w Ouellette ave
S GLENWOODAVE,south fromNia-OUELLETTE AVE, south from
GOYEAU, south rom Sandwich to PARENTAVE,sonth from Sandwich
Sandwich to Cataraqui 5 e OuONTARIO, w Dougall ave 8 s oflette aye
gara to limits e Onellette ave
limits 1e Ouellette ave
River
River to limits
to Niagara 9 east Ouellette ave
to Caron ave 5 south of River
-GROVE AVE , east fromVictoria avel PARK AVE, west from windsor
-
are
-to Dougall are 105 River





PELLISSIER, sonth from Chatam FELIX AVE, sonth from Aill
PETER ST
,
rms s from Sandwich e HURON , north and sonth from Bed
PPIIE, ea t tnu Caron ave LOT sut from Bedford
GIRARDOT AVE, south from Feli2to Ann 1 w Oaellette ave
11 e of Onellette ave
Sandwich
Caron ave 2 south River
Pitt 4 west Ouellette ave




ave I s London
from Felir
rms s from Sand ich e rtford
MILL, north sonth from Bedford
PARK, north south from Bedford O
SOUTH, north south from Bedford
PITT, west from Glengarry ave to PAGOT, east from Vietoria
RIVER, south from Sandwich to PETER, west from Chureh
SALTER AVE, soth m Sand- VICTORIA, enst from Mill
SANDWICH, west and east 1 south Pawa
TECUMSEH, west from WellingtonASSUIPTION, east from Susan ave
TECUMSEH RD.Sonthern Bonndry BRANT, east from 1s to 3rd 2 sTUSCARORA, east from WindsorSandwielh
UNION, east from Campbel ae 1sSandwieh
VERA PLACE, west from Chureh 7 Sandwieh
VICTORIA AVE, south from Chat -
-
Sandwich to Tecumseh Rd 3 east m
WELLINGTON AVE, south from FIRST, south fro Ansnmption to
WALKERVILLE
to 3rd 1 s Sandwich
ave to limits 6 south Sandwich
. | CATARAQUI , east from 1st to 5th
sonth London
south Sandwich
ham to limits 2 west Onellette ave Lineoln
London to Adelaide 12 west Onel-Erie 2 e Lineoli ave
ERIE, east from 1st to 5th 7south
FIFTH, (Walker Ra) sonth from
lette ave
ave 13 south Saudwieh
wieh to limits 2 east Ouellette avelmits
Wellington ave 9 sonth River
FOURTH, south from Wyandotte to '-
WHITING PLACE off GlenwoodEre 4 e Lincoln ave
WINDSOR AVE, south from Sand- wieh to Niagara east of town
LINCOLN AVE, south from Sand
WYANDOTTE, west from limits to NIAGARA, east from 1st to 5th 6 s
Sandwich
SANDWICH , east from Lincoln are >SANDWICH to limits 1 s River
ASKIN LANE,sonth from Sandwich SECOND, sonth from river to Nita
BABY, west from ill 1 south ofgara 3 e Lineoln ave
Peter
BAKER, south from London
BEDFORD, continuation of Sand-limits
SUSAN AVE, south from Sandwich
to Assnmption 2nd east town 8
wieh THIRD , south from Assumpticatc
CENTRE, from Felir ave
CHIPPAWA, south from ussell TUSCARORA, east from Ist to 5th
DETROT, north south from4 Sandwich
Niagara 4 e Lineoln
Bedford WYANDOTTE, east from limits to
END, north and south from Bedford Fifth 3 south Sandwic
PUREST AND BEST
BRADLEY BROS




WINDSOR, SANDWICH AND WALKERVILLE.
19 OO
Court House and Goal
Judge of County Court, Charies R HorneJunior Judge , M A McHugh
L Clerk of the Peace and Connty Crown Attorney, A H Clarke
-Sheriff , J C ller
Clerk of County Cortana Registrar of Surrogate Court , F E MaronRegistrar, J Wallace Askin
Treasurer, Henry Horand
Clerk, Thomas MeKee
Engieer, A Halfordn Jair, W J Sparks




Treasurer, J C Guillot
eoColleetor, Geo CheynePolice Magistrate, A BartletChief of Polico , E wills
Chief of Fire Department , George Cheyne
Engineer , wm Newman
Street Commissioner , R Barham




ward 1 , R Barr , D H Bedford J H McConnellWard 2, J G Gangnier, Ralph Thorn H Walker
-_
FOR COOD QUICK WORK hone.
Windsor Laundry Co., Coraer Glengarry and Arthur
J. T. HurleDEALERSINCOAL,IeE,T. Hurley DEALERS IN COAL, ICE,Salt, Coal Oil, Etc.
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Ward 3. Thos Blackburn. P M Dupuis Wm Englander
Ward 4, Wm Colby, B G Davis Enclide Jaeques
COMDMITTIEs,Finanee-MessrsMeConnell,Ganguier,Blaekburn,Barr
Englander
Publie Works-Messrs Walker, Thorn, Bedford. Colby Jaeqnes HDMarket and Property-Messrs Daria , Barr , Bedford , Blackburn -
Englander
Fire-Messns Dupuis, Thorn, Jaeques, Walker Blaekburn
Lght-Messrs Thorn, Colby, Davis, MeConnel Gangnier.
Water Commisslonern
Mayor Davis, John Harmon Reaben Parser
Police Commissioners




Sargent, A R Nash
Constables, Jos Langlois, Wm Lister. James Jaekson, Wm Giles, Geo
Livingston, Seraphine Maitre, Wm Reid A T Elliott
Fire Department
Central Hall, Pitt Street opp Market Square
Chief, Geo Cheyne
Asst Chief, John Turk
Seey, Henry Mason
Treas, W A Millard
Eleetrieian, Thos Chater
36 Parent ave and Albert Sts
37 Gladstone ave and Sandwich Sts
41 Goyean St opp Mrs Bamford's
WINDSOR FIRE ALARM BOXES
6 Central Fire Hall
7 Waterworks
13 Wellington ave Wyandotte St41 GoyeanStAemeWhiteLead Works
14 Campbell ave London St 42 Goyean Wyandotte Sts
15 Canada Soutbern Bridge
16 Crawford ave London St
23 Goyeau Pitt St
23 Onellette Pitt St
43 Onellette ave and Park St
45 Dougall ave and Park St
46 Bruce ave and Park St
47 Jenette ave and Wyandotte St
25 Sandwieh Lower Ferry St 48 Erie and Pellissier
26 Chureh Chatham Sts
26 Sandwich.St Bruce ave 52 Glengary are and Assumption St. "
27 CPR Bridge and Sandwielh Sts 53 Lonis and Brant St
32 Windsor ave and St George St 54 Mereer and Wyondotte Sts
34 Mereer and Arthur Sts
35 Aylmer Ave and Sandwich St 57 MeDougall and Erie Sta
1 Langlois and Cataraqui Sts
56 Howard and Cataraqui Sta
Use Windsor Salt .) APURESTND BEST ·f
DRINK
MINTO 'S PURE CEYLON TEAS , 25 to 600.·
Post Office
Postmaster , Alfred WigleECek, A Conway, A Rathve, J A Askin, P A Belleperehe, D
Rochie, Miss N W Nesbitt, Mrs E O'Connor, Miss M Wagner,Miss W MeCarthy
Messenger John Wel-h
Caretaker, Wm Curtis
Stanp Vendor, Alex Consinean
Box Colleetor, M MeCarthy
Custoin ! buse, Cor Ouellette ave Pitt
Collector, H W Allan
Pro-Colletor, W Welsh
OJicers. Ja aes Crampton, John Tark,Marshall Thom;
tanier
Inland Revenue , Cor One ! lette are Pitt
Jame Gow. Distriet InspeetorJ H Kenning, Collector
P Ranow , Deputy Collector
AJE Belleperche, Deputy Collector
Walter Crowe, Acconntant
J P Jubinville, Exeise Oficer
Publie Hall Bns
City Hal, Sandwieb St east
Post Oflice. cor Pitt Onellette ave
Custom Honse, cor Onellette ave Pitt
Opera Honse, Sandwich St east
Masonic Temple , cor Ouellette ave Chatham
I OOF Hall Sandwich St east
A O F Hall. 19 Sandwich St eastAO U W Ha, Laing Block
Pythian Castle. Sandwich w
U S Consnlate, 16 Sandwich e
Fire Hall , Pitt St east
Police Station, Sandwich e
2DivisionCourt, leming Bloek1.0 L Hall . Lang Block
C M B A Hall , Opera House Block
Military
21st Essex Funnien, Slaf-J C Guillott , LiettCol , Noble A
-
Bartlet ,Senior Major. H K Betty, Adjutant, H R Casgrain, Sargeon,Capt Smyth. Paymaster, Ernest Wigle, Quartermaster, Rev J C
Tolmie, Chaplain
we will give you either high gloss or domestic finish and the gickest ser-
-we i ti t q k stvice of any laundry in the city. Phone 205.
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR GLENGARRY AND ARTHUR
DR. STACKHOUSE, DENTIST,42 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
MISCELLANEOUS 169
Companr Olicers-No 1 Capt F H Laing. No 2 Capt Geo Moser,
No 3 Capt Rasell, No i Capt s Robinson,No 5Capt GGauthier
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Publie Schools
Ward No 1, Fred Honsen, J A H Campbell
Ward No -ET Wigle , A JE Belleperehe
Ward No 3-Wm Belsome, W A illard
Ward No 4-P M Keogh, Juhn Fry
High Sehol
Judge MeHagh. R Batterworth, A Whittaker, P A Dewar I DJames P
G Reid, I Twomev, James Atkinson, A L Lafferty, D Rochleau
Offeens-Jams Atkinon, Chairma DA Mwe, I A, L L D, In- rn
speetor, Alex Black, Secretary
Prineip is ofSchools
Collegiate Institte WS Cody, BA SiCentral-Geo W Chisholn
Park St-D MeFayden
Mereer St-is Alice L Mason
St Alphonsns-Miss Kate Shinens
Cameron ave-Hngh M Barett
Lonis are-iss Alice Treble
St Francois-Miss Aliee O'Cunnor
Xewspapers
The Reeord (Daily Weekly) Reeord Png Co of Windsor Limited
The Review Weekly The Review Printing Co
The World (Daily) WorldPublishing Co Limited
Le Progress (Weekly) A Pacand JIngr
Cemeteries
St Alphonsns (RC) Howard Ave East Side
Windsor Gruve (General) Howard Ave West Side
Railways
Grand Trank-Passenger and Freight depot Sandwieh St East
Canadian Pacific-Passenger and Fre ,At Depot Sandwich west-
Miehigan Central-Depots Sandwieh St Yest
Wabash-Depots atGTRSandwich Stst
Lake Erie Detroit River
-Depots at Walkerville
Sandwich , windsor Amherstburg Electric Ry -Ofice 16 Sandwich
Street e
PUREST AND BEST
BRADLEY BROS., Watchmakers and Jewalors,22 OUELLETTE AVENUE.
MISCELLANEOUS
Churehes and Pastors
-English , All Saints , east side windsor av nr Chatham. Canon Hicks ,Rector. Sunday services, 11 a and 7 30 p m, Sunday school,3 p m. Weekday 8 pm.Chapel of the Ascension, London St west, Rev C C Purton, rector.Sunday serviees, 10 30 a m and 7 30 p m, Sunday scho, 3 30.Baptist, Bruce av, cor London and Bruce av. Rev J H Best, pastorSunday serviees, 10 30 a
Wednesday prayer meeting. 8 p m.
and 7 30 p m, Sunday school, 2 30
Methodist , windsor av, cor Windsor av and Chatham st . Rev J Livingston, pastor. Sunday sevices, 10 30 a ru 7 30 p m. Sundayschool 2 30. Eworth league, Monday 8 p m. Wednesda yrayer meeting, 8 p m
Wellington av, Wellington av nr London s. Rev E F Arms trong,tor. Sunday services, 7 30 p m, Sunday school, 230 p m.pworth league, Tueeday, 8 p . Prayer meeting, Thurnd ay,8 p m.
Presbyterian, St Andrews, Vietoria av. Rev J C Tolmie, pastor. Sund ayservices, 10 30 a m and 7 30 p m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday,745 p m.
Roman Catholic, St Alphonsus Church , cor Goyeau and Park av . Rev DFlannery, P P. Sunday services, 8, 9, 10 30 a m and 7 15 pm.Jewish , synagogue , Ptt st east . Services , Friday 6 p m, Saturday 8 a mand 4 p m.
Salvation Army, No 4 Goyeau. Ensign Green in command. Meetings 7and I1 a m, 3 and7 30 p n Sundays. Mond ay, Wedneeday.Thursday and SsturdayColored , A M E Church
, cor Mercer and Assumption . R A Adams , pastorSunday services, 11 a and 7 30 p m, Sunday school, 9 30 am.B M E Church , McDougall nr Albert , Rev H Davis , pastor . Sundayservices, 11 a mand 7 30 p m. Sunday school, 2 p m. Prayermeeting, Thuraday 8 p m.SOOIETIES.MASONIC.Al lodges meet in Masonic Temple. Fleming Block.Board of Trustees, B Paine, pres, A M Stewart, vice pres. C Cullen,
Windsor Preceptory No 26, meets 2nd Tuesday in each month. Jno
secy, Wm Burnie, treas
Sale, registrar, R Purser, treas.Ark Chapter No 80, R A N, meets 2nd Monday in each month. E CRussell, Z, Robert evell, H, C J McArthur, J, Thos Peters, PS. L Fulmer, S S, H Jenkins, JS, A E Edgar, P E, R Mason, SN, Reuben Purser, treas, Chas Hardeastle, janitor, Geo Rigg.
TRY OUR FLAT WORK 25 or More Pieces for OneCent Each. Phone 205.
windsorLaundry Co. ,Cor. Glengarry Arthur
J. T. Hurle DEALERS IN COAL, ICE, >Salt, Coal Oil, Etc.
Great western Lodge No 47 , A F A M. meets 1st Thursday on or
before full moon. Geo White, M. DL Carley, P M. L Buch
anan. s W.H Leibert, J W.P A Craig,treas I P MeConnell,Windsor Lodge No 404. A F A M, meets 1st Friday in each monF Bridges w M. J Guillot , seer , J S Edgar , treas . :
All lodges meet in 1 0 0 F Hall , Sandwich st east .
Frontier Encampment No 2 , meets 2nd and 4th Friday . J Palford , -)CP,Thomas Jones , H P , w J Brett , R S , J R Thompson . F S,
Geo Breen, treas.
Frontier 16, meets every Thursday. JP Smith, N G,
James Pennington V G, Geo Latebam, RS, Geo Breen, P s gWm Hor, treas.
Naomi Lodge No 45. Re
Rose of Windsor, MU. Met in LO L Hall, 2nd and 4th Thun
Prince of Wales No 52, meets 2nd and 4th Monday in L O L Hall.
Juvenile Lodge No 41 , S 0 E , meets 1st Monday in L 0 L Hall .
Friendsbip Lodge No 16, meets in Castle Hall erery Monday. JE
degree, meets ereryTuesday.
days
Benj Brooks, w P, G w Gray , w V P. Samuel Watkinson , secyJ Piummer. treas.
Knights of Pythlas.
D'Avignon, Chancellór Commander, Wm Callum. Vice Chancel-lor, W Tomlinson, K of RS.A Wagner, M of F.
Court Beaver No 5963, AO F, meeta in A O F Hall, 1st and 3rd
Plimmer ,Mondays .Treas
C Jackson , C B, A w Skellington, F 8, J
Frontier Cirele No 8l Compaiops of the Forest, meets 2nd and 4th
Fridaya irs S Taylor, C C, AW Skellington, secy.True Benevolepce No ?, Juvenile, meets Ist and 3rd Friday»
LO. F.
Coart Spedwel o 844, I0OP. oK Hal, O R. T Barrett, VCR.
R S. C Koelln, F S, R Pinchin, Treas, E F White-
more, Chap, Dra Cruickshank Hoare, Physicians.Court No8420, LOF, Meets in AO F Hall Ist 3rd
PUREST AND BEST
MARRIAGE Issued by A. MINTO,LICENSES l British American Bloek, 8 Sandwich St. E.British American Block, 8 Sandwich St. E.
172 MISCELLANEOUS.
Cont Windsor, No 518. eets in A OF Hal st 3rd Fridays, J
W Ross C R, S S Hart, V C R. M Bley, R S, Thos JonesCourt Deputy, S Ross Bright, FS.
Windsor Tent, No 42. Meets 2nd 4th Trday Castl Hall,
E A Kimel Co, A Welsh, Lieut Con, A E Edgar, Record
Kpr. G S Murray, Finaneial Kpr. Dr Prowse, Phy, M Pilman,P C.
Milne Lodge No 336. eets in A O U W H st and 3rd Mondays.
J Albert, W, Geo Cheyne, Recorder, Thos Jones, Finaneier,Geo Breen, Receiver.
Woodmen of the World
Canadian Order Woodmen of the World. Meets Ist 3rd Fridays in
A O F Hal J H MeConnell, C C, J C Stuart, Clerk.
Sons of scotland
Border Camp, No 154. Meets 2nd 4th Fridays in L O L Ha. WAOswald Chief. Dr W McFachren, Chieftain, I P MeConnell, Past
Chief, Rev J C Tolmie, Chap. J MIvesarity, Rec Secy, AlexMinto, Fin Seey, Alex Moir. Treas, Henry Chamberlain, Standard
Bearer, Thos Higgins, Thos Reid, Senior Guard, Joh Smith jrIinor Guard. Dr Cruiekshank, Phy», Trustees. F Sutherland,Andrew Braid F W Macpherson.
orange
Royal Black Preceptory, No 539. lt in L L Ha 2nd 4th
Wednesdays in each month. Thompson. Preceptor, Wm Weir
Dept Preceptor, Wm Smith, Secy. George Livingston, Treas.
No 584. Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday in each month. Wm Weir, WJI. M Humphries, DJI, JAIWelsh,Chap MThopson, Seey,W H Smith, Treas, Geo Livingston. Fin Secy
a Catholie
C M B A, meets in C M B A Hall every Thunsday, J G Gangnier,Pres
Joseph Pippin, Vice Pres, P M Keogh. Rec Seey, C E Lucier,Fin
Secy. Trustees-P Hanrahan, John Mooney, Leu Montrei, JM Peppin Simon Gignac
C O F, meets in C M B A Hall. every Tuesday. JJ Guittard. CR,J
Geeham, VC R, Hagen,R S, F Burton, FS, J GGagnier,Treas
Our prices are the same as otherlaundriesand our workis better. Try us. 'Phone 205.




Knights of St Joh, meets in thei Ha White Block, 2nd 4th
WednesdayRevDrFlannary,SpiritualAdviser,C T Bour- C
beau , Pres , Hector Marentette , Vice Pres , J J Guittard , 2nd
Vice Pres . Jas Geehan , R s , F Masse , F S , A Onellette , Treas .
S Wphcusns Dramatie Co, Rev Dr Flannary, Hon Pres, ss E Hal- e
ley, Pre*, Wn Delaney. Vice Pres, iss M Doyle, Secy, A EOuellette, Treas
Publie Library
Board of Management,
A F Dewson, Chairman. A Braid Secy. J E D'Ag, J E oCon-
nor, Jno Davis, W S Cody, Henry Lye, A E Panet, W
Librarian, Mis R Neveux, Asst
Kay
Essex Law Association
H T W Ellis, Pres, A R Bartlet, Vice Pres, J F Hare, Treas, A Ei E
Panet, Seey Librarian
Reform Association ot North Essex
Francis Cleary , Pres , Dr J A Smith, Vice Pres , Pres for Windsor , J
H Rodd, Secy
Young Mens Liberal Club
J H Rodd, Pres, N A Bartlet, Seey
Home ot Friendless
Mrs Kirkland, Pre«, Mns Baird, Treas, Miss Holton, See. Miss Eva
MeCrae, Asst Seey
St Andrews Society
R F Sutherland , Pres , Robert Barr , Vice Pres , Andrew Baird, seer · s,2
George Bartlet Treas Meetings, second Monday in every
month. Oddfellows Hall.
North Essex Conservative Association
Robert Kerr. President, J A Buchanan A St Louis, Vice Presidents E
F O Kerby, Sec, John Sale, Treas
Windsor Driving Park Association
Ground Tecumseh Road head of Ouellette are , Directors J J Foster ,
Pres. Dr J O Reaume, Viee Pres, W J JIeKee JI P P. Tras, W, c
A Hanrahan, Secy. P Hanrahan, M Iochford, F J Marti, WA
Millard, W G Curry,
Windsor Humane Society
James Templeton, Pres, A W Joyee, Treas, J P MeEwa,Prosecut- m
ing Aseut
USE WINDSOR SALT m
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Geo Mair , Pres , J L Harcourt , Vice Pres . A M Stewart , Secy Treas ,
Dr Asbbangh, Chairman of Committee
Windsor Gas Co
I C Baxter. Pres, Wm Crowell, Viee Prs, JG Leggatt, Seey, wD
West Sapt, 28 Onellette ave
-Natural Ga “ Oil Co ot Ontario Ilin ited
Head Ofice Walkerville , ET Lynch , Pres , Dr S A King , Mngr -Dir ,
W C Kennedy, Seey-Treas
Tin Plumbers UnionTinners Plumbers Union
Windsor Hoekey Club
Sandwiei, Wiudsor Amherstburg Ry
Federation of Labor, H W Mason, President, Robert Coyle, Seey
JnoStuart,Pres. A Craig,Seey-Treas
John Coventry, M D, Pres , G M Hendrie , Vice Pres , J M Little , Seer
W J Puiling, Treas, James Andersoo, Gen mngr, 14 Sandwich e
Peoples Electrie Co Limited
John Coventry M D , Pres , G M Hendrie , Vice Pres , J M Little, see ,
W J Pulling, Treas, James Anderson, mngr, 14 Sandwich e
SANDWICH NICELLANEOUS
Couneil, E Girardot Mayor, Couneillors, Joseph Lassaline, James
Iaidlaw, R MeKee, J W Smith, Chas Lnssier Joseph Melocbe
School Trustees, N Piche, F Girardot, J C Smith.
oWaterCommissioner, C F Pequegnot and Jules Robinet.
St Johns Chureh (Episcopal) Rev D H Hind Reetor. Sanday Services,
St Stephens. RerDH Hind, Reetor. Sunday Services 250 p
Assamption Chureh (B C) London 1 e Chureh Line, Rev P Semande





-Separate School, s Mill , A Bondy , principal
Mass 8 am 10 a m, Vespers, 3 p m, Sunday School,
2 p m,First Baptist Chureh (eolored) ws Peter nr Lot. e R Jackson, Pa-
stor. Sunday Serviees 11 a m7.30 pm, SandaySchool 1230 p ,
Public School, cor Bedford Huron E R North prin
FOR COOD QUICK WORKPeue ses.
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NISCELLLASEDODS 175
AOUWSandwich Lodge, 343 meets 1st 3rd Thursday. David C
Tasker, M W, J Speirs, Fin, A E Bondy E
K O T Imeets 2nd 4th Thuradays, J Spiers, PC, Wm Haggart
C,E Breanlt, K of RT.
Assumption Cemetery RCs Assumption
St Johbs Cemetery cor BedfordHuron
Dominion Fish Hatehery, River froat West LAmits, W Parker Sapt,
A MeComb. Asst Sapt
WALKERVILLE MISCELLANEOUS
Town Conneil, B Kerr Mayor, CH Robinson Clerk. Dr C W Hoare, i
Treas , Coaneil , H A Walker , Thos Reid . w c wuite , E G Swift ,
RJ Walsh
Sehool Trustees
A Leavitt, Wm Woollatt, F Marshl, Wm Milner, R Revell
Thos Webster
Fire Department
Thos Reid, Chief, A Leavitt, Asst Chief, T Webster Seey, DJ
Williams Chief, Engineer. A A Churehil, Anst Chief Engineer
Pri»pPublic sehool S E Cor Second Wyandotte , wm Chalk Principal
Pust Offiee, 73 Sandwieh. N B Vrooman PM
Churehes
Lincoln Ave Methodist , Rev W. H Batt , pastor . Sanday Services 11
am and 7 30 p m. Sunday Selo 1230 Epworth League
St Marys (Angliean) Sandwich St. Rev H Battersby reetor. Sanday
Our Lady of Lake St Clair , eor Sandweh and Chureh Sts . Bev LA
Monday 8pm. Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8p m
services 11 m, 730pm , Sunday School 230
Beaudoin , pastor . Services 8 and 10 a m, 2 and 7 pm. French-
and English.
Walkerville Tent No 55, KOT L W H Gray, Commander, W
Walkemille Lodge 33 , A O U w.meets 2nd and 4th Fridays in lasie ·
Our Lady of the Lake Court, COFNo 548. ASt Lonis, CR C
Parker, Lient Com, JE Dobie. Reeord Keeper, Sir Knight WH
Smith, Finanee Keeper.
Hall Bldg. JW Pureell, M W. D J Williams, Recorder, JS
Dobie, Finaeier, F H Cooper, Receiver.
Forton, P CR. Jos Rename, RS
Use Windsor Salt ., ANDRESTTPUREST 2AND BEST
